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SCARCITY w l»bJR 
F OH FARMS IS SOLVED

BY HPRO machinery SERVICE TO OHO GRAND TRIBUTE
TO GENERAL

PROBS : Moderate windstore •S' Roomaa.

“I Am Proud of Y ou” Says Duke 
To Scouts From All Ontario

1 WORLD-WIDE MEMORIAL. 
SERVICES TO GEN. BOOTH
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Eighty Troops of Boys Were 

Received by Their Chief at 

the Exhibition on Children’s 
Day and the Splendid Spec
tacle was Witnessed by 12,000 
People—Highest Praise Ex
pressed by His Reyal Highness

Xwe '

THE BOY SCOUTS! REVIEW■

New Ere in A.ricullnr.l Development Inaugurated Ye.ter- 
day Near Cookeville When Threshing, Milking and 

Other Farm Work Was Done By Electricity.

■A
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Baden district; then to the Stratford, 
Seaforth and Mitchell dlstrlcL After 
that the following districts will be 
visited In the order named: London 
and Byron, St- Thomas and Port Stan
ley, Woodstock and Ingersoll, Till son- 
burg and Norwich.

Prominent Visitors.

agricultural develop- ;A new era In 

ment was Inaugurated yesterday when 
Mrs. Beck, wife of Hon. Adam Beck, 

of the Ontario Hydro-Elec- 
the elec-

"I am proud of you."
It was Indeed a thing of splendor 

to see 2700 'boy scouts from the four 
comers of Ontario reviewed by royalty 
yesterday .and the Duke of Connaught's 
above comment, when he addressed the 
boys, was likewise the sentiment of 
over 12,000 people who witnessed the 
stirring spectacle. It was the most out
standing event that has happened In 
the history of the movement In Can-, 
ad a. and the scouts were prepared, as 
they always are. They showed the *■ 
stuff that they are made of. They 
performed feats that the grown-ups 
would not even attempt to do, be
cause they were never taught.

The fact that it was "Children's 
Day" made the review of the boys a, 
greater feature. Probably 10,000 child
ren alone witnessed the gorgeous cere
mony. There were exactly 80 troops, 
which marched by the duke, and 50 of . 
these were tj-om outside towns. Even 
with such a turnout It did' not com
prise any more than one-third of the 
entire force of -boy scouts In the pro
vince, which gives A clear conception oi 
the grip" It Is getting on the young life 
of the country.

-,
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ühMassey Hall Was Packed Last 
Night at the Funeral Service 
for the Late Commander 

: Brass Band of Over 200 
Played in Front of the City

Response to Call to “Mercy 
Seat” at Funeral Services of 
General Booth so Great the 
Police Were Needed—Lon
don’s Largest Congregation 
Mourns in Impressive Way.

V-;chairman
trie Commission, switched on

at J. W. Might's farm, mK,i t:trie power 
Clarksons, four miles north of Cooks- 
ville. The large attendance of farmers 

districts of Brampton, Port 
Malton, Cook avilie

P§f
"In addition fto the Hon. Ad agi Beck 

and Mrs. Beck there were present: 
Hon. James Duff, minister of agrieul- 

iWllson, M.P.;

ï-
f

from the
' Credit, Clarksons,

and Jdcadowvllle, gave eloquent testi
mony to the widespread interest which 

evoked by the Investigation

<Richardture; ordon 
Slain, M.P.; Sam Charters, M.L.A.; 

R. H. Lush, Deputy Reeve Wtl- 
Rutledge, Deputy Reeve Gordon

■
Hall. tReeve 

llam
and the councillors of the local town-

had been
Into the utility (ft hydro-electric power 

* on the farm.
The power was supplied by a cable 

j Connected with the Port Credlt-Bramp- 
, J^ton transmission line, and the current 

transformer carried on

i
In reverence of the memory of the 

late General Booth the united Salva
tion Army corps of the city met 11 
Massey Hall last night to pay a tribute 
to their departed commander In the 
form of a funeral service, 
platform sat the lieutenant-governor, 
members of parliament, members: of 
the city council and representatives 
from all the denominations. The army 
bands, over 200 strong, supplied the 
music, and the service waa one of the 
most Impressive ever seen in Toronto.

LONDON, Aug. 28.—(Can. Press.-)— 
Funeral services over the founder of 
the Salx-ation Army, Gen. Wm. Booth, 
were held at the Olympia to-night In 
accordance with the traditions of that 
organisation, without pomp or Symbols 
of mourning, but with 'a most moving 
fervor and impressiveness.

Thirty-four thousand people partici
pated In the service.

The bod^ of the late general in a 
plain pine coffin rested high on a 
white catafalque In front of the big 
platform across the end of the hall, 
where all the chief officers of the or
ganization were seated and Where forty 
bands were massed.

While the front rows of chairs be
fore the coffin, were f 111 ed-"-with re
presentatives of various bodies, with 
the equerry for the king,several mayors 
in their robes and chains of office, a 
delegation from the stock exchange, 
ministers and clergymen of all the 
Protestant churches, and Jewish rab
bis. and while many notable person
ages were seated thruout the house, 
the rank and file of the great gather
ing was composed of the plain people 
fpr whom the army works and of 
whom It Is composed.

Greatest Congregation.

ship.
Cow's Novel Experience.

the visitors had witnessed aAfter
practical teat of the threshing machine 
the unique sight of a cow at Clarkson 
being milked by electricity generated 

afforded the crowd.

passed thru a
I ’ a traveling motor wagon, which drove 

a motor installed on a second truck 
I There were also on view mllkllg ma

chines, pumping machinery, choppers 
/ and cream separators, and during the 

* afternoon the visitors had ample oppor-. 
tunltles of seeing the various labor- 
saving appliances in operation.

The demonstration was In charge of 
the Hon, Adam Beck, .who had as his 

I right-hand man, F. A. Gaby, acting 
Chief engineer of the hydro-electric

f,
On the mfforde.

Ctings and =ltght- 
Suitthgs, New 

Twill Serges, New 
velty Fabrics for 
dyes and rich per-

at Niagara was 
The cow gave no sign that anything 
unusual wan afoot, and the farmers 
and their wives were 
praises of the wonderful contrivance.

and rapidity with which 
the threshing of a large quantltl of 
pits was accomplished aroused the out
spoken admiration of the farmers as- 

They fully appreciated the 
explanatory remarks of the minister of 

to' the saving in time and la
the solution of thepaif-

-
loue In thenr j

§1

ige Shirts mThe ease
Masaey Hall was filled for the oo* 

caslon, and thousands were denied ad
mission. On the wall facing the con
gregation the general's picture was 
irung with a large white errors as the 
back ground. The service was simple, 
consisting only of music with addresses 
by Lieutenant-Governor Sir John. Gib
son and Commissioner D. M, Rees. 
Only old standard hymns were sung, 
such as "Rock of Ages," "Crossing 
the Bar," and “When I Survey the 
Wondrous Cross," and in the singing 
of these there was unmtstakeable evi
dence of the deepest emotion.

In the opening of the service the 
congregation remained standing, while 
the band played a funeral march and 
the staff officers of the army, to
gether with those who were to occupy

ty of Men’s Negll- 
Jh. hence there ie , 
styles and designs 
aterlals. All sizes 
ice at

II
I The Men Behind.sembled.1.00 / Commander H. G. Hammond and Ad

jutant G, S. Gibbons were responsible 
for the great event. The sçouts had 
never before the chance to show what 
they coûld really do before the pub
lic. And when they built hut* pitch
ed tents, erected bridges, ptit up a 
wireless station and transmitted and 
received messages by wireless, arid did 
o tlier things with remarkable skill 
they showed the disinterested and the 
disbelievers a few of-the things they 
could do. The value of the teaching ' 
of the scouts' creed: "Be prepared" 
was borne home to thousands.

A Long Procession.
These sturdy young scouts marched ' 

from their camp In the west end of the 
grounds between crows of cheering 
men. women and chtldreR. Their Unes 
were as straight as those of soldiers, 
their stride as brisk,-And they paraded 
to the strains of, their own bugle 
bands. Thru , die west end gate at the i 
track, fronting the grand stand, they 
passed, and before the procession halt
ed, the ‘leading troop had reached al

most the east "end of the grand stand, 
thus showing the great number In the 
parade, which almost circled the half- 
mile trock. *-

At 3.30 the ducal party arrived In 
motor cars, which was the signal for 
the Grenadiers’ band to strike up "God 
Save the King.” Their royal highness
es, the Duke of Connaught and Prin
cess Patricia and party strode along 
the canvas matting to the royal box. 
The duchess did not attend. The re
view was Immediately begun, and ties 
duke witnessed the march past on the 
driveway In front of the stand.

Were Like Soldiers.

Commission.
:lRGAIN in light 

UNDERWEAR, 
n s English Natur- , 
in light and dark 
anging from 31.00 
44. To clear
vent...............
-1.60 A SUIT.
! English Fl&nneli 
t weight for fall r 
erlcan Flannelette 
t eiderdown 'finish 
splendid range of

1.50

Domestic Appliances.
Inside the farm house Mrs. Brown, 

- Who has charge of the domestic ap
pliances at the hydro exhibit at the 
Exhibition, gave an Interesting display 
of the many time and labor-saving 
devises placed on the market by the 

Commission. Mrs. Brown had charge 
of the cooking ^exhibit at the recent 
elfefttric show in Madison Square Gar
den. Nctv York,

Tv.WjW three days will be spent on 

Mr. Might's farm, and after giving de- 
monstrati&hç in the Brampton district, 

^ the exhibit will be taken to the Galt, 

Preston and Hespokrr district; from

power as
bor. Here was 
Acuity experienced year after pear of 
getting labor, and skilled labor into 

Mr. Beck assured his

m

is.69
the bargain, 
hearers that with a two-horse power 

he could thresh 12 bushels of

g •
7

motor
oats an hour, and he expressed his 

to back a two-horse power
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught is seen talking to a scout who has been 

awarded all the proficiency decorations. Also seen in the picture are 
J. C. Eaton, Commissioner Hammond and Captain R. S. Wilson of 
Ottawa. 1 *

willingness 
electric motor against a reputed five- 
horse power gasoline engine.

. Hon. Aèam Beck.
ringing cheers were given for 

Adam and Mrs. Beck, who were 
of Mr. Chart-

XDKR WEAR AT

er Weight "Body 
splendid garment 

ih outside and in- 
ble-breasted, has 

l legs, and cannot^ 
re at this

—

ACCUSED MENThree
Hon.
thanked on the motionlÿO The service itself was net only a 

memorial, but was a mammoth meet- to P^tform seats, entered the hall Iri
procession form- The service proceed-

;es
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DIG HERSELFWill Be there to the New Hamburg, Berlin, and in* of prayer and praise. No' other 
congregation comparable with it over 
occurred in London, if In the world, 
save the funeral of the general's wife 
which was held in the same hall 22 
years ago this coming October.

The most solemn moments of Lite

ed that rtin the régula rqrder. 
br. Caj-man-tTjead the Scripture lesson 
from Revelations Yll, S-iT, and the staff 
band male choir rendered several 
hymns.

Rev*.
-

USED A BRICK 
INSTEAD OF BALI

ined SUPT. ROGERSSpecialists In oar

PHARGE.
ete, 81JVO upwards.
|etacle8.°: 3.50
ly an^ guarantee

Seven Aldermen, Charged With 
Bribery, Victorious in Detroit 

Contests — Results of 
Michigan’s Primaries.

Young Girl Employed as a 
Housemaid Found in Pre
carious Condition After" 

Murdering Her Child

Universal Sorrow.
In his address the lieutenant-gov

ernor expressed his sympathy to the 
army for the loss of their great gene
ral. The bereavement, he said, w-as 
not onl ytherlrs. the civil zed world 
mourned his death.

"We feel," he said, "that there is 
universal sorrow and sympathy for j 
I'lm. arid that s the best eulogy for a 

the departed hero. We all hope and pray

i long meeting were when the coffin waa 
borne along the centre of the hall to 
the sonorous music of the Dead March 
In Saul, A email procession represent-

4y and Night Field 
large and 
37.50. for
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Ordered That Flags Be Draped M 

Over Figures of Diving 
Girls Who Wore 

Men’s Suits. •

an Whose First Aim Was 
Poor Managed to Hit 

Negro’s Head on the 
Second Trial.

tog many branche.» of the army's ac
tivity, including men and women, and 
a detachment of officers from X,

j Matilda Saimilj. a young girl werk- DETROIT, Aug. 2$.—(Can. Press.)— 
' tog as a housemaid for Harry Hall of A teeture of the ,ocaI primarle8 wae 

6 Park place, is in a precarious conll-i tbe v,ctory ^ 8CVen °f the aldsrmen
tion to a private hospital to Toronto, i recent,y arrested on br,bery chargea \n 
c. „ , , , I their contests for renomlnarion. It
Sne is am Austrian, and has been mi . . . .

, was reported during the day that Aid.
this country not more than six months. — _ . . . ...

. Thomas E. Ollnnan, charged by the 
She sailed from Liverpool half a. year. ....... . . ... - prosecutor with having received the
ago and when she arrived here wa» an. lfLrge$t bribe of My of tha aoculred
gaged as maid.in the home of Mr. Hall. Petals, was one of the victorious 
Yesterday morning she became sud- candidates. Later returns, however, 

enly ill Mrs. Hall toid her to go to indicated that he had been defeated 
bed and rest. About three hours later by an extremely close vote: 
her condition was such that It was ne- Scattered returns that are still ccm- 
cecsary To take her to a private hospi- mg In from yesterday's stabe-wlde 

Dr. John Duncan of 294 Ronces- primary election show clearly that the 
va les avenue was called. His dtagno- few contests that existed on the state 
sis was that a ch'jld had been been, tickets were all bitterly fought.
As the child was net in evidence a suits from forty-nine counties give 
search was made for it. After much Amos 8. Mussulman of Grand Rapids 
endeavor the infant was discovered on

I
Continued on Page 7, Column 1. Continued on Page 7, Column 2.

CARPENTER FELL MORE RECORDSOne of the most exciting episodes at 
the Exhibition this year happened last

At a ball-

: With every regard for the moral wel
fare of the men, women and children 

Exhibition. Joseph
£& 1

night on the “midway.” 
throwing stall toward the east end

theattending
■Rogers, superintendent. ■ of provincial 
police, performed a noble and inspiring 

fcever before has the
of the grounds, a coon whose head Is 
the target for baseballs for those who 
wish to spend a nickel for three throws

act yesterday, 
chief of the provincial constabulary 
been so thoughtful.

It was Children's Dav. He attended 
Blind uplifted by 
frolicsome little

The boys were all small. They knew 
how to march and how to turn tlielr 
eyes to the right when ordered to 
lute the scoutmasters, Just

John Leybourne Slipped While 
Fixing Guide Ropes at the 

Central Prison Farm, 
Guelph.

Fully 84,000 People Attended 
the Exhibition Yesterday— 

4000 More Than Same 
Day Last Year.

was given k nasty blow by a brick- A 
man, who had spent abouY a nickel and 
could not hit the dark head became so 
"sore" at his aim that he picked up 
the missile nearby and threw It. 
struck the negro right on the cranium, 
stunning him for an Instant. When he 
recovered he gave chase, and was 
followed by <pe constable, a couple of 
boy scouts and about four hundred 
people, who were In the neighborhood. 
They pursued the assailant over sev
eral hundred yards, around the grand

UU.the Exhibition. His 
the sight of the 
children, which to everyone presented 
a lovely spectacle. Mr. Rogers, while 
strolling down the "midway," noticed 
something which shocked him terribly. 
This something shocked him. hut no 
one else on the grounds, as far as can 

At any rate there was

as the
troops were pacing the duke. It was 

-Jrifieed a spectacle of splendor. To see 
boys about as big» as the proverbial 
minute marching abreast like harden
ed soldiers, every man in step, was 
well worth while. The Grenadiers' and 
Queen's Own Banda played, alternately 
various regimental airs—the kind' that 
mad-e them step Ively. and more than

Re-It

'
3488 majority over his only opponent, 

the top of the upper balcony on the Secretary of State F. C. Martindale. 
third floor of the house. The child had

1,
Reoord breaking Is becoming a com

mon thing- at the Exhibition. Even
with yesterday's Intermittent showers a tight string around its neck and 
and with the sky always threatening marks on its head led to the suppisi- . . , . 
t<Hin,Ioaid a delu8e- the attendance was 'fon that some blunt instrument had dale fofce* 11 re claiming 
4000 larger than on the same day last1 been used. I northern vote ,-wtil seriously reduce
year. Fully 84,000 people passed thru' "The young woman is In a very pro- Musselman’s majority. It is general-
PrisegamS'th[hlFWMtlHdeed a 8Te*‘ euM 7ariousvCf"d,tton and is not expected; , needed, however, that the latter 
p»ise to the Exhibition management,! -to recover. / - _ „ /
f6r they expected to have a Eet-back Mr*. Hall found the, child.' Tt was a won ,e *
ot about 5000 In their race for the mil- he&lthy babe and should ha. ve wéigniod JT ne race ror the Demoqra.tic nomlna^
Hon mark. Today ‘is industrial day. ! -about eight. or ten -pounds. It was t1ton m^y0[r was the
Mkinufaciurers from all over the court -! taken to the margue in a suit case. I <*c8est ^onteZlt lts .^25® ly ”
iry expected im. great numbers. ! An inquest wm be opened this af- u

! ternoon. So soon as the mother I» In ”lly r 1 
a fit physical condition, if she lives, she £ m J ? ?
will be Indicted on a charge of murder, ^'^ R^blican candl-

datv for mayor, «led his only oppon
ent. Prcctor K. Owens, by more than

„ -----------. 7<A0. Horatio 8. F.arle is leading his
XYIXNTPEX3, Aug. „38.—(Special.1— two opponents for the Progressive 

Rains, which were pretty general over nem!nation for mayor, 
the entire spring whéat country, but 
especially heavy in tbe east central 
districts of Saskatchewan, during the 
past 24 hours, have about put a stop 
to harvesting operations, and In many 
dlstricts the binder will not again be 
at' work before Friday. Several points 
report bright, clear weather today, 
with the prospect of resumption of 
work in the afternoon on light and well 
drained lands. The harvest labor sit« 
uatlon Is naturally Aggravated by de- 
lays of the last few.days. Probabilities 
today say cool and partly fair, with 
showers in many localities.

John Leybourne, a carpenter, em

ployed at the Guelph Farm, met death 
yesterday by falling 35 feet down the 

Improvised elevator shaft, which Is 

used for the purpose of carrying the 

concrete to the different floors of the

A great part of the upper peninsula 
returns are not In yet, and the Martin-

that the

be ascertained _
"a large canvas painted In various bril
liant colors. . bearing the portraits of 
lovely-looking diving girls. These pic-

showed the maidens In a diving stand, several tents, and away over to 
Their zai-b was that which is the north end where the cattle sheds 

and Germany, and are located. Finally the boy scouts
seashore resorts on this scored their second victory of the day

side of the water, even up in Muskoka. j when they ferreted him out from under 
("** The s-lvls were shown In men's bath- : a buggy. The man was taken to the

lag suits su h as ..have been seen in station arid charged with assault
recently in.photographs* f

>1
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Continued on Page 2, Column I.

DEAD AT 101.
i building* ■

Leybume, accompanied by another 

carpenter, had gone up to attend to 

the guide cables attached to the hoist 
the night before .and It was at; the 

resumption of their work yesterday 

morning that the fatality happened.

After the men had been lifted to the 

height required, somebody called "al

right" and the engineer, who is a

1 ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 36.—(Spe
cial.)—The oldest resident of this sec
tion passed away at the Lincoln In
dustrial Home yesterday In the person 
of John XVhinney. H1s age was 10] 
years, and he would have been 102 
years old next October. He came here 
from Muskoka and until-a short tlans 
ago was still able to be about.

; ■

It h en ewepa p ** v s 
of wuiTt^n ,1 ivers and sw,lturners.

îtf^ers^ ordçrêd that the figures
gompers to testify.

: CADETS SHOOT 
ALE DAT TODAY

Mr. H AJtTFORD, Conn.. Aug. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—pregidfnt Samuel Gompers of 

. American Federation of Labor ar
rived today to testify in the suit against 
members of the United Hatters of North 
America brought by D. E. Loewe and 
others, in which damages of 380.000 
are asked because of an alleged con
spiracy by labor unions to Injure trie- 
business .of the plaintiffs. Thus far ali 
the witnesses In the case have been 
summoned by the plaintiff.

.59 bo il with flags.
WESTERN CROP REPORTS-i

SEVEN MEN ARRESTED.
LIGHT IT UP.

complaints arriving at the.J 
Park. I

Soy: rat
provincial police : at Queen s 
led to- the arrest of seven young men

Wh'le the Salvation Army memorial 
service was being held In front of the 
city hall last evening, every Jlght In 
the building was burning. Hundreds’ 
of people remarked on-the fine appear
ance of the hall. Why should It net be 
lighted up every night?

’ ' >3 COTTON MILLS CLOSE DOWN.■ r-. > thoroly competent man, raised the 
‘ bucket in order to reelase the break.

The first stage of the shooting com- poster, who was the biggest man of 
petition for the king's trophy and the the* two. managed to hold on. but Ley- 
Lord Roberts' gold medal between the bourne fell to the ground.
Imperial Cadets begins today at Long He was picked up unconscious and 
Branch. Yesterday all the young upon regaining consciousness for a few 

Establish Startling Precedent soldiers were at the ranges andjjrao- minutes exclaimed that the hoist at-
MOXTRBAL. Aug. 2v__(Can. p/ess.), tic,<3 from about in o'clock ^mtîf-4' tendant was not to blame.

—If IT’nry Bvtt .!s reteased from the ! o clock at 200, 500, 600 and SOO^^ards 45 minutes after falling.
Verdun Insane Asylum pecause of an j distance. Rivalry is keen among the 
alleged irregularity- In his commitment, | various corps, and it is expected that 
183 other

i BIDDEFORD, Me., Aug. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—Notices were posted In the 
York Cotton Mills In Saco to-day an
nouncing a shutdown from Aug. 30 to 
Sept. 16. as part of a plan to curtail 
production. Over 2000 operatives will 
be affected.

The Pepperell Cotton -Mills, In Btdde- 
ford, employing 3000, will close Aug. 31 
for a week.

The Sale Opens Today.
Tbe advance sale of seats for Joseph 

M. Galte's big musical play, “The Girl 
of Mÿ Dreams," which comes to» the 
Princess next week, opens this morn
ing at the theatre of the bo» office. 
The scenery and music In "The Girl of 
My Dreams" are said to be most elab
orate and entrancing. Song lilts galore 
run thru the piece.

Indecent assault pn two young : 
g ris al Muskoka Station, on^the Cana-
d ;,r. Pacifie-Railway. They.are ftobert 
Kidd. L ibert. Maclean, Walter Me- 

Ernest Clarke,

1 fni“l .1244
»ad Hose; the lot 

black, tan: also 
e of colorings, 

manufacturers

T:aurc .12H

1st
1

Scout Prize Winners. ■Ninni „ P. Aipbrose.
Melbourne Wt-ch an cl Leslie Ilibbert.

Big Fur Exhibit Downtown.
Tol-onto Is one great-city. In which 

to buy your fur garmenta I; i* a 
fact that the furs «old here are bet
ter and far cheaper than can be se
cured elsewhere In America. This is 
because Canada Is a great fur-produc
ing country, and Toronto Is its largest 
distributing point. The Dmceii Com
pany, 140 Yonge street, have a special 
display of new goods arranged for Ex
hibition visitors. It Includes the very 
newest garments In Parisian designs 
made from selected pelts purchased lu 
the Canadian north land and In the 
foreign marts of Europe. Ask for a 
new' catalogue and price flat.

In the competition: for gen
eral appearance and proficiency 
Troop li, Centennial Methodist 
Church, Toronto, won the Kent 
cup, presented by J' G. Kent, 
president- of the 
Chatham, Ont., won * the silver 
bugle presented by R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto.
H. C. Hammond was made the 
recipient of three silver trays 
from the coronation troop which 
visited England last year, as a 
token of their appreciation.

He died

Cured Hams, 1 H raftir

making thoro Investigation, decided

par
packages for Soft 
r. Imperial quart 
2Sei Salt, in 6-lb. 

r 500 tins Domes- i 
iylor’s Worcester 
», Park's Catsup , t 
Jrted Lime Juice, 
n 23c.

The coroner was called, and Exhibition.
'

private patients at the ineti- j gvme great markmanship 
tutlon must also p'e. given their liberty, j p*a.ce. 
declared Tt. O. MoMurtry, appearing to

will take
Among the cadets are many 

crack shots who have efiptured several 
Mg matches. The cadets mad' no 
public appcTturce at the Fxhibltl >n
yfstf r,1a v.
sc ubi’ clay.

that no Inquest was necessary;.
Positive Instructions had dï-evloeslÿ 

tesued that the elevators were

Commlssionor
» ABE ORPEN ARRESTED. '

been
not to be used for any other purpose, 
than for hoisting material, but Ley
bourne bad been asked to go aloft to 
attend to the guide*

Ioppose- on behalf of the institution 
Bolt's third fie hi. The- f reed one, which 

. op, nor; tii's mornhig before Justi—- 
4,'harbn;i::.'xu. His lordship 
tba; p, tit lotte r be examined by a com - 
nilssl-m.

I
A he Orpen and .Izz'v Wilks of 'IS West 

King street, were arrested yesterday 
ternoon on a charge of .running a hand 
book. They will appear before the magis
trate this morning.

âf-
qualltr and flng ordoîv i

ltt it was entirely boy
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I âfiCF HFfin OF FORESTERS’ TENT IS LARGEST
in EXHIBITION SOCIETY ROWTECHNICAL EDUCATION 

SHOULD BE ASSISTED
f GloUST OF DRAWINGS FOR CADETS

I.—^PHYSICAL DRILL.
Ob 66-tt. square 1b front of Grand Stand, commencing 3.30 p m. 

Thursday, August 29—Manitoba, ft. Catharines and Belleville.
Friday, August 30—Quefoec Semlnairy, Mt. St. Louis a»d England, 

NO. *r
Saturday, August 31—Nova Scotia, Ireland and Ridley College. 
Monday, September 2—Alberta, Toronto Publie. Schools and New- 

5 tbundland.
Tuesday, September 3—Saskatchewan, Scotland and New Zealand. 
Wednesday, September 4—England, No. 2, British Columbia and Aus

tralia.
1 i 26 minutes only will be allowed for all exercises.

II MARCHING—Rifle a»d General Appearance.
On track in front of Grand Stand, 2.30 p.m.

Thursday, August 29—Saskatchewan, British Columbia and New
foundland.

Friday. August 30—Scotland, Trenton and Alberta.
Saturday, August 31—Toronto Public Schools, New Zealand and si. 

Gatherings.
Monday, September 2—Woodstock, Ireland and Mt. St. Louis.
Tuesday, September 3—Nova Scotia, Quebec Seminary, Ridley-College 

and Australia. _ _ .
Wednesday, September 4—.Manitoba, England, No. 1 and Toronto Col

legiate Institutes.
All teams to work at Intervals of 2fl minutes each.
5 minutes Will be allowed for marching.

: WhX

The 8rst ead largest tent to "Society bars to swell the strength and enlarge
Row," which fronts on the lake Just at the scope of the order, and this u -
the west at the big ring before the enough to kindle new Are in the hearts
grand stand at the Exhibition, to that of those who hear and send them forth 
Of thé Independent Order of Foresters, to achieve yet a greater good for their 
There there to rest, comfort and a wél- fellow-men thru the instrumentality 
coroe for all Foresters or their friends of this great and beneficent order, 
who, while visiting the flair, wish to A Friend In Need

i.i____u*„« Cn meet old Mehda or make new ones. Then you trill hear of the" dlsabnitV
Western Exhibitors Have tn- A11 »bouW aVail Jlmmselve, at the benefit, which' is another womtoffi

. , - ... — , courtes!» of those tn charge, i attractive feature of Forester lnanr
terea Some Of the Best cattle Here. If they are not already par- ance. This gives the member assur-
. tici.panita to the benefits of this great anoe that should hé be permanently or

,n the Dom'nran- and w,ll;£nï„15
Endeavor to Outstrip Eastern * "“‘“'l

fixA/nure in Wlnn4nne___ liar The tent la triple the size of any mat this Is a time when he should be
uwners in Winnings—MAT* other in the row and Is easy of axsceee f»M6ved from the burdens of tile un-

n____  . n . . . from the eairt door of the maaiufactur- Ke*P °f hls policy and he u therwfnîLvelous Progress Reported. ere* building. The entrance ltd the big ^*yed. fife stopa making any pay.
tent to decked with ehrUbs, terne and ments and lg *ntitled tô receive seventy 
palms. Within the fitting* are taste- Pff f*»»!. of hie policy within 
ful and .the provision for comfort and ^erbeen pronounced 
convenience has been studied to the ft!^?tIy 5* totally disabled, 
last detail. The reception room la fit- this , :benefl<se«t feature of s
tea with roomy arm chairs to the mis- extends ** the retief
ekm ptyto, and palme and ferns are reach th members who shall
arranged in great profusion and at- tha® X ® ,9^ seventy yean. From
taehed are ladles’ and gentleman's and th memhf'' T^yn??^tls are stopped 
dteasing-rooms, where visitors may "t *»«»ber may. if he Wishes, draw 
brush up and feel better. Here wraps aiu^n“ty <*nt. or hls policy 
way be left. It provides an «Mettent TMs eimrto i-oW, v M
meeting place or a rest room, where ^ arouae .. should he enough
the elderly members of your party may importance of m»UJliLmeni to the sreat-f’ 
wait to comfort While thttr more eager for membershi^^catlon ; 
and youthful onto roam about among guarantee them fun Wtt,-
the boat of exhibits which are pro-, disability or titeathU pr“ectl°” Winat 
vfrded by the big tetr. The tent 1» an order which whim ^ Ünd

, (brightly lighted ati day long And in ©d such Tn * toey hwve
ar$g0f *° elAWle a the even-togs, and at times, a» well from aotlve nïïrtinitÜH pre5dudes them

uy that their confiden-ce Is conceded to I \Z1 «JwL*» A#*u* z>hA«rv fur- participation in the rnrmtt*have substantial foundation. *• the etil’l welcome of the cheery iu. , battle of life, allows them
For example, J. D. Macgregor, Bran- Btohlngs there Is the warm greeting participate In the benefit « of . 10

don. Man., Is here with hls champion and solicitous attention Of those *n hood which will care for th^rotoer- 
Aberdeen Angus Bull, veroy the Third .’charge. I declining year. ,n U»*H*
»L^erKyt,rook' ,e9’en years old, weight * Assured of Friends. road befora ti.ir out
TA the wneStTrtnenfafrh.am‘,l0n tW- AU this to typical of this great order'it may become a primros^t? u^n 

Violet IH., a first prize winner In which, In addition to providing all the which shines the kindly sifnshin. 
every contest for aoerdeen Angus advantages of every branch of losrur- warm friendliness rather thnn T r T.f

aP^r^tgn^o^ Jh^lo^^tht tU&'Z
able herd at the Exhibition- 6Hls has not thought with terror of the po»- that where the young man could nor 
Shorthorn a bull, Oaihsford Marquis, aiblllty of being sick or meeting death be persuaded to save, but thnlrhl^n 
Wr,f?8 2r?,0,0. a"d !• valued at $8000. etone and friendless, or of growing on des of this order, he was ^ 
v«r.nMGhiifl1,-* % (r4’,î"'U ‘. advancing years with none abaut an obligation and that
hls three-year-old butî, ’clear*0mblenu th«n tp care for them or lend a klnl- him to pay small set amount every 
has achieved a series of triumphs 'n ly and sympathetic coutieel or give aid month, which gives him a proteetton
the west and Is appraised at $3606. in tlnv#-of need. Here at Mttie cost Is of $1000 to hls beneflciarlea or when

Ontario's Laurels, offered insurance which is not alone he roaches the age of seventy he m2»
k„0^ta£!<>’• JaureU are being upheld financial, but which adds the not less drav# 70 per cent, of his nol’icv In 
Ah.rd^ , w5oie important ar>d compelling features of he will have paid Into the ordei
trice Princt fhe champten ^rflngTt Insvwanos agata.t loneiintoe or Aasoia- beg * This means that
a number of the western fairs. 7 ti°1L I r,ek *«■» been carried thru the

Quebec is well represented by the A Worthy Record, I years, and the amount of money h«
grand herd of Ayrshire milkers from it to of exceeding Interest to talk "as paid to has been 
the Burnside Stock Farm at Howtck- in rhirze at the rest and with profits.
leadingrexhibitions1 on^th^'^ntine'nti rocoptlon tent. There you may learn ^«£*11! tell you also of thousands 
Including the world’s fairs at Chicago, of the marvel ou, record of this order, wno nave been visited in the hour of 
Buffalo and Seattle. a part of which you may so eaisily be- sickness, comforted by the visitation

81r William Mackenzie has the blr- <?oroe. Old members who call and talk ot the members and the tender cars Sti IH?Meld hTrd of MC‘jter*..',vaWlm o^Tthe doings of the big society go nurse provided by the o?d« 
pô‘rtâ rfmmdthheeri<,,leOt0ttJ.r,eer“y ' ‘m". out with new ,pride to tb. order and gether with this they receive a mX

added zest to *h#>lr determination to of $3 a week for the first two
bring more to share to the benefit* In weeks, $5 a week for the next ten
wMch they participate. .1 ”*tk!' 8'"d ” * «or the next six

Here they will tell you of protection months, and to hear them talk of the 
11 ?A7” against loss ot .health, against the «reat relief and the happiness brought

Overture-^"Coriolln" mà00î«7 ravages of age and death and *o tjje hearts of many who have suf-
Overture— Corlolan (Op. 3*> • • of ; protection of the family «®red and would have had to endure
Valse—"Vlelén' of Salorâe’’" !... .Joyce ' slwuld the breadwinner be re- t had 11 not been for the
Selection—"Romeo and Juliet”.Gounod moved. No child of a deceased Tor- enthusiastic work of the members who ,
Humdroue, Intermezzo — “Who’s ester will ever want for a home. Al- out and talk to their friends of

Next?” ..............................  Beiutcdt Jr. ready over 6*0 orphans are now being the advantages one can enjoy by be-
Selectlon — "The Yeoman of the cared for ft a home supported by the coming a member of this great order.

Guard .................. Sullivan order which is easily maintained by Thousands Paid Out.
Toerman ProeromT ari assessment of a bare two cents per The order has paid out during» the

Overture—“Flying Dutchman month upon the 246,060 membership. Past year In sick and funeral benefits
(1841)’’ ........................,.............. Wagner The home is a large, comfortable : alone, $277,504.54. Such benefits as

Valse—“Blue Danube” ................. Strauss country house.: near Oakville, Ont. tnese should be sufficient to waken the
From Symphony No. 6 In F—"The There Is a free sanitarium for the many men and women who have yet to

Pastoral” .......................... Beethoven consumptives, where all members of make provision against sickness and
(hi Aitelra ma n0n Tropp* the order who fall a prey to this dread death, to make application Immedlate-
c) Allegretto disease are given a chance, with the ly, for at the back of ill the promises

Cornet *ol<£-"Serenade” .... Schubert ald of th,e 15(1081 *cl*ntiflc -treatment they make their members, they have
Soloist—Musician Butterworth. under the most propitious condlttona a surplus of over nineteen millions of

Ungarlsche Tanze Nez; I and 6, In to regain their health and strength dollars. J
D Minor and <3 .....................  Brahms ] and to b* allowed a second start in the/ A strong Invitation fs tendered evWy

The VnO»i.h,a(*vmLht.e, n:„ , latt'* “* Uf* w1th «ntoaP^ed equip- Forester and every friend who Is le-
Th d \tinor d Syraphony- No oXklîk.,. menL .. . terested in fraternal work, to make the

(a) Allegro ' Moderate. __ -TL* r'n £****,\~, I O F. tent a visit, and there receive a
4b) Andante eon mote. , The rotes of the I.O.F. policies are souvenir as well as a booklet explaining

Trauermarsch—"Gotterdammerung” * , Juat enough to fully guarantee the different branches that this order
............................................ ..............Wagner’ the benefits expected, and that Is all— has undertaken to adopt. It is one of

Vatoé-KDer Rosenkavatier” ... " any lees would be too low. the very few spots where friends can
A1'ehar'1 atrau88 ** wou,d a member or a friend receive a cool, refreshing regt, and any 

8 of Mo* Vrr V A-Sf,.- froF1 outside good to hear, as he friend who is anxious to help In the
God Save the King. T _ **.111 * }mt In Society. Row, of the fraternal branch of the order, can wt-

______  blessings which the order is ; cure the sanitarium and orphaaw*
BUSSES O' TH’ BA** 0,8 m&asee Of the people, i etampa which go towards helping >>
—140 to 3.80 p.m.— Thef have paid durtlng the year 19111 care for the afflloted.

u. . f t „ alone $2,314,746.74 to beneficiaries. You
M (No n0mtl and «renmsteiuss will hear of the many homes, they I The Theoeophlcal Society wHl reoelv*
Overture— ’Don Giovanni" "Molart th* 8Wallvohe0u« t* visitors during the Exhibition In Room
Trombone Solo-’Thorï" .. . .S^Adlm, LTn^lSlTw^ f klndly *°5’ 32 Co,tege «treet, from 3 tto 5 every 

Soloist—Mr. W. WeedalL i d v.^hw they toll that each afternoon. Address on Sunday eveh-
Intermezzo—"White Lille»:’.............. I member becomes a missionary to lng at 7.15.

......... ............................ Lillian Raymond I
Selection—"Spohr" .............. Louis Spohr

PART H.
Overture—“If I Were King”..A Adam 
Valsa—‘"Wsndische Welien” . ...Gungl 
Selection—"Yeoman of the Guard”

... 6u!l|van
Fantasia—"Old Favorites” . I.. Rlmtoer 

—S to 16 p.m.—
PART I.

March—"Pelorus Jack” ..
Overture—"Semlramlde” ............ Rossini
Cornet Solo—"Mermaid’s Song’.Weber

Soloist—Mr. W. Ellison.
Intermezzo—“Rococo" ..............  Alliter
Selection—"Heroic” ..........Arr. A Owen

PART n.
Valse—"Luxembourg” .....................  Lehar
Euphonium Solo—“Rule Britannia”

............................   Hartptann
Soloist—.Mr. E. P. Kerry.

Selection—"Princess Ida" .... Sullivan 
Fantasia—"Reminiscences of , All

.............Godfrey
O Canada!

God Save the King.

f d

Importance of Such Training 
Emphasized by Dominion 
and Provincial Ministers at 
Directors’ Luncheon.

ATODAY’S PROGRAM i
t

Industrial Day.
8.00 am.—Gates open.
9.60 am.—Buildings open.
9.00 am.—Cat Show opens.

11.00 to 12.06 am.—Besses S'
Barn Band.

I1.*0 to 11.80 p.m. — Scots Guards 
Band-

2.00 p.m.—Grand stand perform
ance.

2.00 p.m.—Judging horses front 
of grand stand.

1.20 to 3.26 p.m.—-Besses o’ th 
Barn Band

9.80 p.m.—Imperial Cadet 
petition.

S.00 p.m.—Japanese nre'worki.
4.00 to 6.00p.ra. — Scots Guards 

Band.
7.00 pAn.—Grand stand perform

ance.
$.00 to 10.00 p.m—Besaes e* th* 

Barn Band.
8.4$ p.m.—Muelcal ride.
9.00 p.m.—Cadet tattoo.
8.20p.m.—Living flag.
9.30 p.m.—Siege of Delhi.
9.45 p.m>-Eruptlon of Mt. Vesu

vius.
1Ç. 00 p.m.—Imperial fireworks.

Japanei
and

:

th* t

The* the Frovlnclal and Dominion 
Governments ’should do all In their 
power to assist technical and Industrial 
education was the keynote of the

<

There wei 
and sizes, i

’ Into every i
grounds an 
gree of grlr 
the hriltlan 
crilected so 
toz Who had

■
speeches at the directors' luncheon at 
the Exhibition yesterday. There was 
a large gathering of local education
ists, Including Hon. Mr. Burrtll, minis
ter of agriculture, over which J. G.
Kent, president of the Exhibition, pre
sided.

Hon. Dr. Pyne emphasised the Im
portance of technical and Industrial 
training. He said that the greatness 
of the nation's educational system de
pended largely upon the teachers pro
vided for the future generations. On
tario owed a great debt to such men 
as Dr. Strachan and Dr. Harris for their 
accomplishments in the past.” A greater 
effort should now be made to improve 
the teaching standard, for without effi
cient teachers the best schools and the 
best all-round equipment would be 
practically worthless. He advocated, 
the teaching of Imperialism In the 
schools. The proper use of the flag 
■would help to spread a deeper feeling ance. financial and otherwise, should be 
of loyalty anfl patriotism. given for such purposes.

Skilled Workmen Needed. No Sectionalism.
The minister of education said that He congratulated the management 

great progress was being made In agrl- on the great success of the fair. He 
cultural training. Special grants have believed that tie remarkable growth 
been given by the governments to aid was due largely to the lack of see- 
lr. educating the Industrial and agrl- tlonal feeling In conducting its admin- 
cultural classes. "The Dominion Gov- istratlon. He believed that the next 

• ernment should take a special Interest worthy step the Exhibition should take 
in technical education,” he continued, was the celebration of one hundred 
"With a tariff wall In existence It Is years of peace.
nocessarv that the workmen of the Dr. Conboy, chairman of the school 
country should be skilled tn manufac- board, believed that teachers should be 
turlng the national products.” stationed In all buildings on Children’s

Hon, Martin Burrell delivered a bril- Day to advise the children with respect 
liant address upon the subject of educa- to the exhibits.
t on. He said the federal authorities Other speakers were James L. Hughes 
could be depended upon to do all within and Rev. Father Rohleder. Dr. Hugh'es 
their power to aid In technical educa- Imparted the hint -that he was anxious 
tlon. Referring to agriculture, he said to “get out of the ring" In order that 
It was very essential that the farmers he could work In the Interest of some 
should be taught to do their work on of hls schemes; such as the cadet move- 
a scientific basis, for In this way they ment, larger playgrounds, children's 
would reap the greatest profits. This gardens, penny banks, and the crusade 

one good reason why special assist- against tuberculosis.

com-

rE%f
It even if 1 
If it was 
wefe sever 
Its capers.

The Japa 
hit with th 
oM lady in 
roost'ln a 
in», , they « 
niore ventu 
hired up m 
cured the a 
log figure 
grandstand
an timbrel! 
But as he 
ktddom jun 
waa carried 
other figuri 
iety strand 
west of tt 
little ones 
an hour v 
lodged it a: 
Scramble.

a year • 1 
so per-Seven hundred ef the finest thoro- 

tfM and high-grade cattle ever as- 
sembled at an exhibition are already 
In the grounds.

They demonstrate not only the great 
development of the Industry In the 
Dominion, but also emphasize the mar- 
velouz progress of the Canadian west, 
which !e evidently outstripping 
Canada ih the production of I 
beef cattle and milch cows.

Westerners Confident
The westerners are confident that 

they will overwhelm the eastern own- 
*rî-in,the nu™ber of prizes captured.

Their assertions are based upon their « 
suecess at the western fair» where 
they have already vanquished a number 
of their enterprising eastern competl-

ea stern 
the best

in?\
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I SPLENDID" ‘ SPECIALS TO
GO WESTSPECTACLEI

Railways Will Run Trains From 
- All Points m the Province to 

Western Canada on Sep
tember 4 and 6 — Thousand 
Men Left Toronto Yes
terday.

Highest Order of Merit Pre
sented to Scout Campbell 
of Toronto, While Thousands 
of Hats and Flags Were 

Waved and Cheers Given for 
Royal Chief.

"1: .
The kids 

Midway am 
cries of d 

■ call at th< 
little the 1 
at times.
merry-wen' 
tares "tooli 
fat ladle*" 
time In fo 

an

fraternized 
plea at th
even the i 
and sedati 
unbent fo 
dogdom, tt

was

8*

DOUBLE TRACKS DUKE INSPECTS 
WANTED IN

The government haa seat a request 
to the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Railways asking them to run 
two additional farm laborers' excur
sions to the west In order to meet 
the shortage of labor there. This the 
railways have agreed to do, and the 
two additional harvest excursions are 
■to be run on Sept. 4 and 6 respectively.

Announcement was made by the C. 
P. R. and G. T. R. yesterday that on 
the above dates they will run trains 
from every point thruout the entire 
Province of Ontario, which will con
nect with the specials at some city In 
Western Ontario, and It Is conft

Continued From Page 1. will
the duke were surpised at the won
derful showing. The 12,000 or more 
men, women and qhlldren In the grand 
stand gave foel vent to their Immense 
erthuelasm and cheered and cheered 
again. The march pest took 30 min
utes, alt the boys having covered half 
a mile.

returned to him

WEST END Then the 
Children, ti 
to smile a 
the police 
lice,- Then 
or. unwledu 
dies who 
policeman 
in time of 
their ft-ienj 
ot the bind 
they were 
Those whcJ 
to use- the 
them .ward 
with even 
kindly sml 
does the tJ 
was usual 
calm.

r
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Notable Leaders.,,-
City Council May Ask Courts 

for an Order Compelling the 
Toronto Suburban Railway 
to Change Plans for Single 
Tracks — Money for Over
flow Sewers.

Music at the FairLeading the precession were throe
noted Tdronto men, who are honorary 
commissioners of the movement. Theq 
were: John C. Eaton, Noel Marshall 
and W. K. George, and Capt. R. 8. 
Wilson of Ottawa. And they all lookto 
good to the yes in their fitting khaki 
uniforme. J. G. Kent, prepldent of 
the Exhibition, was also attired in a 
scout- costuma

Every troop had its trek wagon
As a result of ths Toronto Suburban - drawn by half a dozen or more of the

Railway Company’s announced lnten- „ | ““to'tor ^couts, and many of them also
tlon ot laying "single tracks on Pacific f ri>*n<l>ng three extremely busy I*?, bugle bands—not mere ornaments—

>"■*<> >» =■- " » 'Xfs;
« T.; zjm0t ",nt -« «ssl

take legal action to secure double-track slightly Indisnosed m PeeJlnk slon had passed, the boys marched Into
lines. The matter came up at the meet- t, p *d, tne Duchess did not *6 enclosure fronting the “City of
lng of the board of control yesterday. ltena any function yesterday. Delhi” scenery and lined up In many
and it was decided to take the matter Çapt. Long and escorted by columns.
up With the solicitor tomorrow. While Kent, MoNaught, Oliver j c Presented With Bsdns.
S£*rs‘52rs^r,!S s;,j; isv.rlt.i# « ofs*;u5t » »'*•»«
secured it would result in two or three yeeterdav mornfns: *WWtlon Park Commissioners Eaton, Mar-
years’ further delay, ^hle altered the He was dressed in an ordinarv mew» ??Al1, *5?nt‘ and Wilson, and
aspect of the situation since the com- ins: suit and Christy hat Itnl ?i*yor Geary. Hop. Q. Ç. Foater, W.
pany have stated that they were ready have passed almost unnoticed bv t Ha K* M<SN*ught. M.L.A., and other not- 
to commence construction work almost throng had it not been for the fact that able People, walked onto the stage of

majority of his "guard” wore gala the grand stand show and thero walk- 
The franchise the company hold to ress, which caused ,tne crowd to as- ed up and down the Una Tt»* AuIfa 

» run cars on these streets is somewhat sume larger proportions as the ttov nv»w an/i t-h»* *61 Z1”® ^uke
obscure, and It is doubtful whether the ernor-Oeneral wended his wav* aion* an<^ ^en «topped to chat to the
city have the right to insist upon double theaisles. w*y aiong h?yB'it Many of the boys
tracks. The board, however, question- The party first visited the horticul- ‘<s^vcr wolf” the highest decora- 
ed whether a single track system would Vjral building, then the Dominion Gov- Uon for efficiency in the movement 
give an adequate service. Other points '^ment building, wnere the Gover- Xïter the inspection the scouts sanr 
about the franchise have as yet to be ??rrF6ner^1 especially ^attracted their gospel song- “Be Prenared ^ 9
settled, and heAce the board decided 1vari°us Provincrai exhibit», par- Previous to
to deal with the who!; matter in a Tof Manitoba and The Jn 3 tÎLv?«£Î
private session on Friday. k It was the transporta- wa* ou^

Storm Sewers. ltt»nHUUd n* received the most introduced to his royal highness, who
Mayor Geary stated that the appro- farly Luracted’ bv Zl* p.ar.t,cu‘ sree\, and , wh“* ^bbon.

prlation to- the storm overflow sewers 0f motors which h*»* tyPe! cl1 ,e an emblem of general pro
wls not sufficient to Ins-tall an adequate particular care he txamlned with flclency, or that of a qualified mem- 
system, and It was decided to Instruct j. c. Eaton conducts» th. b»r of the “Order of the Silver Welf.”
Commissionrr Harris to report as to the manufacturers' bulldlnr and "ound. hie neck. After this Interest-
what extensions will be required over plained to them the various features of W ceremony the entire 2700 eeputs 
and a bove t h ea p p r o p r la tl o ns_ M hen the Eaton exhibit of library furniture, placed their wide hats on thelr/tode
nkîlv b0e ™ ad0en the bîris of another B^e^Ve,T w htre ‘h' e’^exam ! ned ^ ™ “J
appeal to the ratepayers next January, a number of ol dand ancient sthfes and toatily. The cneerlng was not

The board recommended the purchase accepted a copv of the Gospel of <it Qualls^ for nearly a minute, 
of a piece of land 130 x 94 feet, front- M.vtnew done In very small binding. ‘ “I’m Proud Of You.”
lng on Rusedale road, from DHL. Me- The art galerie» were reserved for In hls speech the duke said : “Bey

STÏùE T».çSK»w8Ktr^6«StSrwlLS""»»SS
„ ». ...a,..!5%£S??iB1uVStf£SxbSr VL7" liT.

Onen Every Night. , Before saying good-by the Duke ot Cana<,a ln bavtos seen you on par-
-p*,» handsome nlano w-arerooms of shook han,*ls wJlh Mr. Dounes, the vet- ade. You belong to a new, and, I be- 

* ret i<\ *n<l th«i»- large tr^"*tCUrarS.r i^he ,°ntarl0 SoplMty of liex’e, one of the best organizations we 
Heintzman & Co., Ltd., and Artists. The following ladies and gen- have ever had You are taught all that
and beautiful Victrola parlors, 193-19o- tlernen were admitted to the private u \1kiJ ^T
197 Yonge street, will be open every Inspection: Miss Adam*, lady inP wait- of *tF m

dnrine neriod of Exhibition un- > inS - Mrs. John G. Kent : Captain Long generation Of boyhood- I feel
K iwk ^ and Captain Butler, aides-de-camp; Mr convinced that there Is not one of you
in» ° c*° - ________________ J. G. Kent. Mr. Noel Marshall, who es- whom I address today that Is not proud

Germania Hotel. John and Main- ^ifJ^McNaug'ht; Mr. Geo°H Go^d-' ^ to ca^'ouî teHv^e
streets, Hamilton. First-class table erham. Mr. John Eaton, Mr XV K. J®"®1 P^P8-1^ carry out fully the 
and rooming accommodation. 246 George. Ho». Mr. Burrell, minister of Instruction given to him.

agriculture, and Dr Ofr. "General Baden-Powell, to whom we
owe the boy scout organization, said 
the other day that he considered the 

Twenty gum boxes have been robbed scout movement In Toronto and Can- 
in Toronto by Juvenile thieves. Two ada waa better organized than ln any 
of the youths were caught redhanded other part of the empire. If this Is ei 
at McCaul and Queen streets Tuesday j ! congratulate Canada, and so long as 
evening. They appeared before Com- 11 have the honor of being your chief 
mlasioner Starr ln the juvenile court \ scout you may depend upon It that ,I 
yesterday morning. As their rparents | shall always take the deepest Interest 

! made good the loss they were allowed to everyone of you. and It will always 
j to go with a severe reprimand. be a pleasure to me to hear of your

good work, and to sign certificates, as 
I have done for boys who, at the risk 
of their own lives, have saved the 
lives of other»"

Royal Party Left Last Night for 
Ottawa — Accompanied by 
Directors, the Governor-Gen
eral Tours the Grounds 
Incog., But is Discovered by 
Children.

SCOTS

dently
expected that there will be a large 
exodus to the west.

About a thousand men left Toronto 
for the west .yesterday on the special 
farm laborers’ trains run from here by 
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. The number 
of those leaving proved so great that 
both railways found It necessary to 
add extra cars to their regular western 
trains to addition to the special trains 
that were sent out.

Another farm laboretrs’ havest spe
cial excursion to the west Is also to be 
run by both the C.P.R. and G.T.R. to
morrow. But for the tyo additional 
excursions to be run at the Request 
of the government next week tomor- 
row*e western excursion would have 
been the last run to the west this 
year. Reports received from the pas
senger agents thruout the province go 
to show that tomorrow’s excursion will 
be one of the largest that have been 
sent out.

One tot 
Beared th 
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Emperor Wiliam Better..
CASSEL, Hewe-Nassau, Germany. 

Aug. 28.—(Can. Press.)—Anxiety con
cerning the health of Emperor William 
has disappeared. His majesty Is now 
practically as well as ever again. 6nly 
a slight -hoarseness betrays hls recent 
Indisposition.
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EXHIBITION
CONCESSION

& I

You are Invited to call and inspect 
the largest and meet up-to-date stock 
ef Builders’ Hardware and Mechanics’
Todto in Canada, without being unde, 
dny obligation to buy at

Hardware Limited
17-19-21 Temperance street. ®

Wholesale and Retail.

-1

i
A OwenOpposite Grandstand 

on Main Road. Apply
BOX 72,

fP *

WORLD f <4
:

Hamilton hotels. .Nations’* . ..

HOTEL ROYAL !
UNITED SHOE INVESTIGATION

WILL BE IN CAMERA.
BOSTON, Aug. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 

The hearing before a special examiner 
in the government’s suit charging the 
United Shoe Machinery Co. with be
ing an unlawful combination in re
straint of trade will be private. Judges 
Colt. Putnam and Brown of the U. 8. 
District Court In a decision handed 
down today, denied a public hearing 
as requested by the government The 
date of the hearing has not been set

Where to Buy Victrola Records.
Buy your Victrola Records from Ye 

OMe Firme of Hetntzmao A Co., Lim
ited. 193-196-197 Tonge-street 
handsome Victrola demonstrating par
lors and recital hall are the largest 
and finest on the continent and -ou 
are welcome to visit them at any time. 
A complete assortment of aH newest 
records will always be found on hand.
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ed7tf Aiken beadJuvenile Gum Thieves.

$1,000
REWARD

i

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Ddbility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 

. ^ „ , Complaints that cannot be cured
from Toronto; rood accommodation _* • %g j- , T , •, .
?»nd service for Fruition visitors, 1 Ontario Medical Institute, 
—------------- ” *------  - 1 853 265 Yonge Street, Toronto. *

.. j
L-

New Ferry Wharf at Sarnia.
SARNIA, Ont.. Aug. 28.—(Can. Press.',—

Rumer^ has It that a fund Is being raised 
to buy Clark's dock and offer It to the 
ferry company for a landing piacs. One 
weil—known hotelkeeper is said to have 
contributed $50). It !s claimed that as
landing at tlic dock In question would from Toronto;^ good 
prove highly advantageous to the north- 

1 end merchaa:». wher", the wharf is lo- Phone or write Hotel Brant. Burllng- 
cated.

Our $75.00 Special
J*|L’awerpaaeed vaine, almost *-4 

karat, blue white color, perfect 
cutting. * Worth 990.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
Now located In their new quarters 

95A Yonge Street.

Their
Hotel Brant, Burlington.
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Governor-General’s Party 
Inspects the Exhibits

mff *

Despite Rain, Kiddies*
Day Was Record Breaker

3,000 Scouts March Past
The Duke ot Connaught
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kids whistle and sing
I , TO SCOTS GUARDS' MUSIC

1
eaker i|

■

T , -»

ROW
\

I Glorious Day for Children 
Who Fairly Swamped Grounds 

And Buildings in Thousands

Budweiser »HI EXHIBITION ARE HIGH CUISS ‘H

At the Top
Because of QuaKty and Purity

ttrenrth end enl*fw» 
order, end this i. >■ 

ew are In the heerta 
.tnd send them 
reater gdod tor their 

Itestrumentety» 
beneficent order m

In Need ■■■
'«■ of the*

1

Judging Will Commence This; 

Morning-Butter and Cheese 
Exhibits of Special 

Interest.

Large Entry of Long Hair 

Felines Which Are Eligible 

for Championship 

Honors.

the ■
■ i r -Japanese Firework» Were Eagerly Sought a» Souppirs,

and Review of Boy Scouts Was Principal Attraction- 
Lost Children Well Cared For.

man. Other children sate at the end 1 # /
of the clasping hand of a fond parent The fuzzy felines had their Innings at Expert authorities paid high tribute 
looked enviously after as tho they the Exhibition yesterday, when the Cat yesterday to the quality of the entries 
thought >thev would be willing to risk Show opened before a large crowd of of sheep. The Judging of the sheep all Lht> danger. and terror» of bell)"- anlmal admirers. The Judging opera- will commence this morning. The Judges 
all the and terror» of being t,ong oocupled the entire day. There are: J. D. Brlen of Rldg.town, W. A.
lost could they be sure of the groiy were ajj kinds and descriptions, and McKerrovw of PewaukSe, tVls., R. J. B, 
of that Tilde. The boy scouts were they were of -mhny nationalities. The Cousins' of Harrlston, J. C. Duncan of 
every whetfe about the grounds and the following Is the long-haired class elig- Lewiston. N. Y„ John GardhoUse of 
eyes of those boy* who wore no un - tble for championship: Hlghfield.
forms followed: them enviously, and Class 1, white male, blue eyes—1, T. The-Judging of swine will begin to-

thev wT,e reviewed before toe Patterson’s Saladln; 2, Mrs. T. Patter- morrow. The Judges arc: P. J. McBwen
phen they were renewed oeaore tne . Scottle of Kertch. J. B. tirethour of Burford. ,
,blg stand by the Duke of Connaught, CUaB 2 whlle, female, blue eyes— Ont.: A. C. Hallman of Breslau, E. D.
•there was scarcely a lad In the stand , Mrg T Patterson's Purity; 2 Violet George of Putnam, Ont., and J. G Nlchol
who did not wish,that he, too, could be ward's Lady Aberdeen: 3. Mrs T Pat- , of Hubrey.
a scout and march before the duke. terson s Lily White 11. ; This year s butter and cheese eompe-

Found a Purse. Class 5, black, male—l. Mrs. F. F ' tit Ions are of especial lntei^st. The
A, ballon was given a tine Hewitt’s Raymond: 2, Bert McBride's1 judges of butter are L. A. Zuefett of j- ;At l1? e ^ lwhen Nemo: 3, Bert McBride's Jack Johnson. I Kingston and J. H. Stelnhoff of btrat- .

example of the manliness of boys a nen r. 6 black femaie__, Myrtle E 'ford.
fourteen^year-old Fred Ames of: Mon-, Donneilyg Babe’Catalpa: 2.' Mrs. F. E. j Thecheesejudgee are:James Bris- : ----- 1
(real, who Is staying at 177 Scmooe HewltVg Puuf: 3, Miss Alice M. Fisher's toll of St. Thomàs. M. H. Mortpn of ! ZSEris.
street came to report the loss of his Mona. Montreal and W. ". Giay of Stratford. ^ g*- -
purse containing the mighty sum of; Class 7. blue, male—1, Mrs. A. J. ------- —----- - - --- - ------------'
$12, Which Is a deal to a boy. AS he, Flnlayson’s Prince Boy. 
was telling blfl loss In came twelve-j Class S, blue, female—-1

.no ont.h.rutl- Donnelly’s Vic; 2, Mrs. J. R. Reynoldsyear-old Earl Faurbrofher. 89 Rathnal g)lvette; 3 Myrtle E. Donnelly’s Miss
ly avenue. | Prim.

“Say, mister,” he said to the station Claes 12, cream or fawn,"* female—2, 
duty roan, “has anybody lost a purse?’ Mrs. C. J. Sawyers’ Sally.

‘‘Yes, several of them," was the re- Class 13. smoke, .male—1, Mrs. John 
.ply. “This boy here has lost one.” Tomlinson's Moki; $. Mrs. Wellington’s
'™e 1 “•^<1 w^’'ti MCla»s 15. shaded silver or masked
r». gi^Tou^ ryouNe1 «‘'ver. male - 1. Mrs. Worth,ngtorf,

found It,”
"I guess I found it all right," said 

the other, "but I don’t want anything 
more than thanks, an’ I'm glad -ou 
got It again.” And the two went out 
together.

?<• I ~tBottled with crown» or 
corks only at the Home 
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There were kids of all colors, kinds 

and sizes, and they found their way 
Into every nook and come rot the big 
grounds and peered with every de
gree of grin and open-eyed wonder at 
th* brilliantly decked exhibits. They 
collected souvenirs trom exery exhibi
tor Who had anything to give away and 
refusals were barred. Everywhere 
where -there was an animal there 'were 
a hundred kiddles or more Just to watch 
It even If It had no tricks to perform. 
■If if was a trick animal then there 
were several hundred kids to watch 
Its capers.

The Japanese fireworks made a big 
hit with the-youngsters, and when an 
old lady In a, yellow wrapper came to 
reoet In a trié before the press build
ing, they gathered In force, while one, 
idore venturesome than the rest, clam
bered up among the branches and se
cured the airy old dame. Another fly
ing figure came -down opposite the 
grandstand and a tall gentleman with 
an umbrella thought he had it sure. 
But as he lowered his rain shield all 
klddom jumped for It and the balloon 
was carried otf In triumph. When an
other figure at the Siamese Twins var
iety stranded upon the wires at the 
west of the grandstand hundreds ot 
little ones waited the better part of 
an hour when the wind finally dis
lodged it and then there was one prize 
icrambte.

On the Midway.
The kids made one descent Into the 

Midway and thruout the day their shrill 
cries ot delight did battle with the 
call of the barkers and e.ven got a 
Utile thé best of the steam calliopes 
at times. They roller coasted and 
merry-went-round and had their pic
tures“took” In automobiles, looked at 
fat ladles, saw ships sink and all the 
time In force observed the antics of 
trained animals and diving Venuses. 
Thev peered Into the cattle pens and 
fraternized with their friends the pup
pies at the dog and cat show, while 
even the dightty ot dogs grown stiff 
and sedate with much prize winning 
unbent for the proverbial friend of 
dogdom, the small" boy.

The Lost Children,
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ous WagstafTe Jams, Jellies and pre
serves.
has been possible to convey la the 
space allotted the extent and excellence 
ot this homely and most Important 
product. v

Myrtle E. Extensive as Is tills exhibit It j
J
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Famous Toronto Canoes.
The canoes that made Toronto fam

ous are oh exhibition under the grand 
stand. They are built by Walter 
Dean, the manufacturer of the wto- 

of the A. C. C. championships 
nil, racy.

Covers an area of 140 acres of ground, equal to 70 city 
blocks, upon which are located 110 individual buildings.

TRANSPORTATION facilities

Butler. *
Claes 18. silver or chinchilla, female 

—1, Mrs. L. A Hanson's Lady Schultz:
2, Lillian Giles’ Chinchilla.

Class 20. silver tabby, female—1. Mrs.
Worthington’s Mokl.

Class 22. orange tabby, female—1,
^S.h0To°rrKn. Henliere<m'a Bonny The Martln-Orme P.ano Co., Ottawa.

Th» khi* ware on the ground In Class 23, brown ta-bby. male—1, Mrs. Th«s company are showing this year, •

« Sufis' a'v
3 sa-f&55S8Sm$SS SS: «. «. St*, eewj . . ' 12,000 tor»
der and admiration, while they watch- cess B,mk a Qr fema,e ^ macMnLl.ke ^ Electric PoWer Plant . x 4,000 horse POWer

Refrigerator Plant. . ;. 4,000 tons per day
they had laughed ov’er and matched struments. The players shown have a IC6 rlarvta • r » • • • • 1,200 *ton8 P6f day
with interested sympathy the antics or ne^- sclentlftc product of the Gren-^ poweT range that Is most remark- Qoal Used « , , , , , 325 *t0fX8 D6r day
the trained kangaroo^ and elephants ville Board ajid Pulip Co. in the sha.pe and the intention to produce an
and -their old friends the horses. 0f a ecientmcally manufactured wall, ldea.) instrument for the usual sized

They saw the tattoo of the cadets board made of libre, which presents modern apartment has been carried 
and again felt the urge that every boy all the durability of wood. Is lighter; cut,by this firm with entire success m
feels at the sight of uniforms on his and cf equal or greater strength. An this charming little pleyor-plano, Which
marching fellows, and at night they attractive little house constructed of may be seen In the manufacturera’
were wild about the musical ride of the th4s material Is to be seen at the first hqitding, south aisle.

the left hand side as you |
Looked for Princess. enter the Duffrrln memorial gate at the Sanitary Cups at Exhibition.

Thru the dav the girl" ha/1 searched Exhibition. This complete model house At considerable expense these ma- 
«vîrv-wher» on the grounds tor a gives a practical demonstration of Just! chines have been brought up from:
g’hupee. £f Princess Patricia, and it what may be dope with this new rod New-York City and placed on the walls

""’~w --as—- üâS^Sff «,“«!” AffZS!u.iey eere mtotakenotten «vd * N»8ir.lth's Restaurant and Grill. tains. These Individual cups are fur-
ikr «iTu“»Z te At both ends cf the grand stand at ntilhed at less than cost.

hv tbeJfra^er Aching vounJrier« the talr you will find Nasmith’s re»- Place one unbent Canadian cent In 
by these eager searching_your^-ters. where for 60c you will get the slot and pull the hodk. These ma-

Sleep^ame quickly in Tormito homes t^e ^.ounds. , -chines wUl hand out a stiff, round, roll-
lasv night, and many a kiddy was met ^ oest meat, m^tpe gr jg a >ew rtmmeli cup. ^ publte cup, „ alw
ta a! feature, a grill room_ where the most at the tounta.n for those who de.,ire
last a ll tired heads had found their I exacting taste will be satisfied. Th.s them,
pillows all dreams were sweet. ,n which' ^t^

pleasure to their visit to the

nets
since 1908, the most grace 
sporty and thoroughly up-to-date 
canoes in the world.

f.yCAPACITY
. 2,500,000 barrels per year 
. 2,000,000 bushels per year

Brewing Capacity . .
Malting Capacity .

1 500Refrigerator freight cars . ,. 
Horses at homo plant ... 
Wagons at home plar-.t . . . 
Auto Trucks at home plant • .
HGrses at Branches......................
Wagons at Branches. . . . . 
Auto Trucks at Branches . . .

EMPLOYES

Went In Thousands; 143e.
78*
74

483
430;

47

FREIGHT At St. Louis Plant . 6,000 people 
At 36 Branches . . 1,500 people : 1Inbound and Outbound . . 50,000 cars per year

Then there were the poor little lost 
Children, tearful or trying oh so hard 
to smile as they were gathered Into 
the police station bÿ the friendly po
lice. There could be seen the wisdom 
or. unwisdom of their parents. The kid 
dies wbo had been taught that the 
policeman is their friend to be sought 
in time of trouble sat and waited for 
their friends, secure in the assurance 
of the blueeoated station dutyman that 
they were safe and would be sought. 
Those whose parents had been foolish 
to use-the police as a bogey to frighten 
them were pitifully distressed and 
with even these thé big gentleness and 
kindly smile of Charlie .Harrison, who 
does the honors at the Hotel de Cop. 
was usually successful in bringing 
calm.

Total Sales, 1911—1,527,832 Barrels 
Budweiser Bottled Beer Sales, 1911—173,184,600 Bottles 

R. H. Howard & Company

i tt.
Sastoatch-ew^an cadets. corner on Tjt

Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

C;P.R. MAN HURT AT CROSS- 
ING CO. WON'T PROTECT

The classes tar the different breeds 
are possibly as well .If not better, than 
previous years. Several classes were 
judged In the small ring yesterday 
afternoon, and the representatives 
were in the majority of classes extra WOODSTOCK, N.B., Aug. ;8.—(Can. 
good. In going thru the different barns "’"ess.)—V. A. Harshaw, superui.t-ndeut 
one will notice some beautiful horses. |»f the northern division of the Cano- 
but none of the exhibitors have any alan Pacific, was injured. hen lb-day 
cards giving names and breeding of when his u. 11 way motor car btruck «1 

This will probably be team at a crossing near the town 11m- 
: it-

r

1
Worth While Looking Into.

Visitors to the Exhibition should in
vestigate the possibilities of the mall 
courses given by "T.he C< rrespon- 

Eat at Brown's. dence School wltjr a Record"—the Ca-
At Brown’s restaurant tent, at the nadlan Correspondence College, Limit-j 

west entrance-of the process building, ed. You will be made welcome at their 
Is to be had'one of the beet meals at; ofBcea 15 Toronto street.
the fair grounds." The food Is and a.11 j D Coooer A Rons 49 McCaul St 
appointments are scrupulously clean - u’ uooper COaul 3 ’
Here there Is no smell ot cooking -tor oronto

on every side. Tile price is 25c and

A Fine Ride. gay cotora nad moving pageants put
One tot of scarcely any years at all al-1 for one night anyway-at evens with 

gassed thru the grounds riding proud- Alice In the most wonderful part ot Exn.'Oit.o • 
jy in state before a mountevl police- her tVonderlnsd.'

the animals, 
remedied later In the week. :1 TPI both these placets may be had Informa

tion as to where they may be purchas-
Harshaw was thrown several feet.Many People Miss Them in the 

Afternoon Grand Stand At
tractions — Extra Good 

Classes of Horses.

Exhibition Notices- ^ NLn°hrBrn° n? heaxw ^orscs^alm .............* * Post with terrifie force. It
5/^to=tUünd fnnk dnwn^a number of wae al flpst thought he was fatally

fSceral lnjured’ bvt the do tor f0,md only 
prizes.’with ponies > . -hi., landed aome bad bruises and minor Injuries.
far* =”wblfh^^e Just landed Where ^ coll|s:on ^ A
In Montreal from England are expected pafticularly dangerous crossing, him 
to arrhe on Thursda,. the town has an appddatlon now hefoie

the railway commlssfon to compel the 
Canadian Pacific to ereef gates.

~ ed •
The Oriental Carpet Manufacturers. 

Limited, Is the largest company in the 
world dealing In rugs and the selection 
displayed at Its show rooms In Front 
street Is the larges? and most varied 
In the country. The capitalization ot 
the company Is 35,000.000, and they 
scour the orient In search of the trea
sures 'of the trade or the workmen 
who 3re capable of producing them.

The exhibit at the fair is proving a 
noticeable attraction, 
gathered all ,the lovers of the beauti
ful who pAss.that way and many en
quiries are made for the exhibit. You 
fir-1 it by entering the manufacturers’ 
-building by the main, entrance and 

right on the first main

mm nsmrnm bemiiifui

, —-m
Mon Is tendered 
ry friend who le $e- 
hal work, to make the 
t and there receive a 
s a booklet explaining 
itches that this order 
b s/dopt. It le one of - 
r.s where friends can 
freshing rest, and any 
Ixious to help In UN*
[of the order, cab sS- 
Bum and orphoïWe 
b towards helping^»

*

the grand stand.
Montreal’s Highest Death Rate.

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Can. Press ) 
—That the highest death rate is among 
"Other Catholics," which Is 'the form j 
In the health statistics used to denote I

35c.
I „ . Fine Cement Display.

». e;a,-, ,1.. Skeptics regarding the Suitability of
A! l concrete for high viaducts over wide

read from the grand stand, ds wlivre ravines can obtain edtfvïne- lleht on
you wiH find one of the most attractive; the isgue at th Exhibition. All .they 
places o the grounds to dine At Bird s have t0 do ls t0 vl.it the manufactur- 
the cooking and food are of the highest ers’ annex.at the east end of the grand 
order. The price of a meal at Birds stand, and spend a few moments at the 
Is 35 cents, and you cannot beat those Canadian Cemen t Co.’s display. Its ! 
meals within* the gates of t'hef big fair, location is on the south side and ftikes

\ same finding t'he first visit, but it is the many features In the paat.
Those Wagstaffe Preserves. well worth looking for. Those who call Thousands who never go to a race

Wagstafife’s, Limited, of Hamilton, there Invariably find the spot too in- ÎT® anxl°us for exhibition time
Ont., might have learned from mother terestlng for one Inspection to suffice. , l“ey s“?;ve hitherto been treated 
just how to make preserves in a way I is in charge of the Cement Com- t0 the finest harness racee In Canada, 
to preserve a.ll the original flavor of r'any’8 information department, and' as 
the fruit. A beautiful and atirSWve an educational bureau gives .many ob- 
exhlhlt of the wares Is to be seen in ”ec* *es?ons In publicity work and how 
the manufacturers' building. The fruits to Interest and Instruct,the public. The 
are prepared in copper kettles and boll- wa,ls the exhibit are luminous with 
ed in stiver palls and In the exhibit an. extensive series of electric lighted

colored views of a Wide range of con
crete buildings. Toronto citizens will 
•be impressed by the picture of the Im
posing concrete viaduct at Philadel
phia, and another concrete structure 
at Cleveland. A knowledge of the uses 
of concrete la also being extended bv 
lectures in a pavilion tent near the art 
gallery at 10.30, 2 and 4.‘ and the free 
distribution of 14 different publica
tions.

The fact that the Canadian National 
Exhibition Association decided to cut 
out the harness races for 1912, ls a 
disappointment to the

LOW RATE8 FOR LABOR DAY VIA 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.Exhibit of the Oriental Carpet Man

ufacturers, Ltd., is One of the 
Most A. active and Inter

esting at tiie fair,

iAbout it are On-account ot T.ibor Dav, the Can.-.-
all Catholics not French-speaking. | VJJlnL 7.LT

7 . , , . . r* v 1. tickets at effigie Mas» fare (mu.--
the conclusion arrived at by Dr. Louis ^mum charge. 25;) between all rtaticr-s 
Laberg. medical health officer, ln.com- j in Canada. Peri Avtiv.tr ar.-l cast, also 
piling statistics for his report for the : to Niagara Fails tr.d- Buff a! \ N.Y.. I) - 
past twelve months. ! {roll and Battît Ste. Mar e. Mich. Ok)-ad

The percentage of deaths as against going Aug. 30 and 31. Sept. 1 and -’. 
births Is as follows : Other Catholics, Return limit. Sept. 4. 1912. vFull par- 
66.71; French-Speaking Catholics, 59.40; ' ticulars from any C. P. II. agent; 
Protestants, 59.13; Jews, 38.14.

many patrons 
of the biggest show on the continent. 
For the masses nothing seems to fill 
the bill so well as

•ted.
some well appointed 

harness racing, which has been|l Society wfllH 
e'Exhibition in Bb*1* —,j 
teçï from 3 till 5 ««f 
las on Sunday*

one of__________ turning to your
ai=le. thetvto your left for a few steps 

Beauty in the1 home calls to all from : any you are there, where you are sure 
the exhibit ot th: odental Carpet ,0 remaln to wonder a.nd admire. 
Manufacturers. Limited, in the west There you^will gain new views on 
side of the manutacturc-rs’ building at h<)use decoration and will see where 
the fair. Tnere in a laste;uhy ar- reception room. hall, studio or den may 
ranged draping, arc shown ihe finest hp widely enhanced in beauty and in- 
products of the eastern weavers. The dlvlduali’ty. 
eye is alternately svotlied or dazzled 
as It turns trom the chaste beauty of i 
the Turkish bavonrterie, three beautl- | 
ful specimens of which are hung upon 
the south val lof the exhibit, to two 
Shah Abbas on either side of a hand
some Mêlas rug on the north wall.
There are heaped upon the floors sam- ^ 
pies of many other exquisitely colored rt 
rugs of smaller size.

The three samples .of the Turkish 
Savonnerie «re the flower of. the ex
hibit and are also the last word In 
rug making being- three of the t’rst i 
four of these rugs to be made. The I 
design of these masterpieces of the . f 
rug maker’s art is Louis XV., the lines j 
of which are of exceeding beauty. The i " 
colors are deilcate and exquisitely 1
blended. This rug has been highly Jj 

1 praised by the connoisseurs and is ad- 
Judged by them as the greatest achieve- 
ment of the master rug makers of the ^ B 
world, a place until now accorded to '*•■ 
tKe faqious Shah-Ahbas rug.

All these rugs are made: by their 
most^expert weavers ot the orient in 
Asia Minor, Turkey, Persia and In
dia. All are hand tufted and none but 
the highest products of these skilled 
work/vswire handled by this company, 
whose business Is purely wholesale and 
who supply only a selected list of cus
tomers in the wholesale and retail 
trade.

The exhibit at the Exhibition, while 
at great beauty and variety, is but a 
small part of the wonderful display 
which may be seen nt The company’s 
new show rooms at 54, 56 and 58 West 
Front street. Those premises and the 
exhibit at the fair are In charge of 
Mr. W. F. Cramer, who Is ready to 
give any Information to those Inter
ested at either place, and while the 
Company does not retail these ruga, af

e«3T-

—» ed t.l

OTFibre Wall Boards.
Meeting the advancing cost of him -! 

her and YarpWjfig It In utility comes are shown a wldsrvarie-ty of these fam-
.1

: «
■ 1 If you are one of those persons who prefer AN EXTRA M*ILD 

ALE, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and 
sparkling dearness^, you should try CARLING'S SPECIAL 
SELECT ALE, put up in crown-stoppered bottles.
It is a Special Brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of 
flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated by those who 
are unable to drink a heavier Ale.
Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to please 
the most fastidious. Costs no more than our other brands. 
ORDER from all dealers, cafes and hotels. Demand 
CARLING’S.

/-
^ / :iJ. '■C- 9?
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vfj 1rM i \ n1Christie, Brown A Co. Biscuits.
It ls Merchants’Day at the Christie, 

Brown & Co. exhibit in the manufac
turers' building thruout the whole two 
weeks of the fair: Thousands of chil
dren yesterday peered thru the hand
some plate glass show windows at the 
tempting box display of choice biscuits. 
Visiting merchants from all parts of 
the Dominion and rfiany United States 
Cities talked biscuit with the office 
staff jxlthln. The manager explained 
to other callers who wished tq buy 
that the tempting biscuits were on 
view for the Immediate benefit of the 
trade, to familiarize retailer» with the 
names and distinctive qualities of the 
many new- lines now being Introduced.

8
INDIA PALE c

; ■u

ALE■

For Ï xhlbttion Visitors v. ,mThere's real palate satisfaction in a 
bo't!e of “ Dominion '* Ale alter a 
strenuous day at the Fair.
Have a case delivered from your 

dealer's.

11,DF*AJ%
T’ nfeaaUu i fc

pi. sDally Recitals Without Charge.
From 4 to 5 p.m. each day of this 

and next week free Vlc-trola recitals 
win be given by the olde firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Ltd., In their new 
Vlctrola parlors and recital hall, 193- 
195-197 Yonge street, when you will 
have an opportunity to hear JLhe best 
selections of Caruso, Melba, Schumann- 
Heink. Semhrich, Calve. Gadskl, Harry 
Lauder and other world-famed artists. 
Everyone ls welcome—Toronto people, 
and the many visitors In the city.

ET« 13
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MANY CHILDREN LOST 
ALL FOUND AT LAST

MIDWAY DRAWS CROWDS 
OF YOUNG SIGHTSEERS

SPECIAL
SELECT ALE
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lBaseball
________ . C

Toronto , Joe Patchen IL Turns 
Tables on Knight OnwardoGrand Circuit i s✓ —î-

Win and Lose Last With Birds 
Shaw and Jordan Have Homers
—, > . o-------------------------------------------------------------------------

WINNIPEG Cl 
PUT MB 

IT MEET
People Around 
You Know

ise
A Drink to be gratefnl for hoices

i LeNot el imply a thirst-quencher or ettmu- 
lant, hut Just the purest and most 
health-infusing spirit that has eve* been 
produced. ^ ’

the kind 
of cigar

you are smoking. If you'd make 
favorable impressions, smoke the 
"New Ten" Cigar, whose rare

thLeafs Beat Vidters 8 to 4 in 
First Game and Kelley Men 
Shut Out in Second—Inter
national Scores.

iH short contest ana earned their victory. 
The scores: X

1 —First Gam
TORONTO— A.B. K.

Dalton, rf ............... ..
O’Hara, If ..................
Shaw, cf ...................
Jordan, lb ...............
Bradley, 3b .................
McConnell, 2b •........
Holly, ss .
Berne, c .
Drucke, p 
Rudolph, p

1 Wolfe’s
E.II v'DBOR, 

choice* i 
lie even 
to 1. L 

handicap

3 0t, i ::■0 l.’Sj1 0
m *ia

i o
,=II e o RAThe Leafs ended up with the Baltimore 

Birds yesterday and, made the count 4 
>ut of 6 by splitting the double bill. The 
first game went to Toronto 8 to 4 and 
ihr- Orioles scored a shutout In the se- 

! :oud, 4 to ft, Tne second battle- whs only 
i flve-lnning affair to let Baltimore 
catch a train.

The Leafs Were off to their front run
ning stunt in. tne first game, but the 
Birds came and evened up In the stretch. 
Putting across three In the sixth and 
idd'.ng another at the eighth pole the 
Bird* drew even with tbe MeCaffery en
try. Drucke was chased and Rudolph took 
up the burden in the eighth with f one 
town and two on bases. Rudy made 
ftoache hit Into a double play and the 
tame was saved,

Shaw drove in the first run for the 
Leafs Ip the Initial innings and Jordan 
lopped one Into the bleachers for hie six
teenth , homer and the second run of the 
tame. After Dalton had walked In the 
fifth Shaw did the Jordan stunt and hlS 
lour base clout record was thirteen and 
ihe tally four to nothing for Kelley.
The Leafs went after big Rube Vickers 

n the eighth, after the Dunn men iiad 
tied it up andi three hits and two kindly 
nlsplays by Malsel gave them four runs 
tod the game. McConnell opened with a 
triple and- Holly's single did the trick. 
Semis sacrificed. Rudolph popped one up 
lhat nobody got under. Dalton rolled1 at 
Ualsel and the latter threw wild to the 
►late and Holly counted. O’Hara tried 
mother onejat Malsel and he again threw 
►lgh and wild to the home base and 
Rudolph and Dalton both came In.
Lefty Smith, late of Brantford, found 

irotiole In locating the plate in. the ge* 
Kind fixture and 21-3 Innings was 
mough for him. The Leafs failed to hit 
Urn hard, but he was liberal with the 

and this proved to be his down- 
1. Petty went in with the bases, full In 

Ihe third and only one down, but Bradley 
sit Into a double play and the Leafs' only 
lhance was spoiled. A triple and a force- 
lui gave the Birds their first tally of 
the short game and a double, a single 
in<tcap Infield out gave them one more 
ta the third.
Baltimore got a gift of a run In the 

fourth, when Malsel walked and stole 
iiecond and came home on a wild pitch. 
’Derrick’s, three-bagger and Corcoran’s 
Ihird single of the game made It four'10 
àothln-g In the fifth.

Dalton started off with a hit for the 
Leafs In the first, but was left stranded 
>n third. Walks to Jordan and Bradley 
lllled the bags, but McConnell failed to 
lellver and struck out. The third was a 
trand chance for the Leafs, but they fell 
town when Pelty made Bradley hit Into 
t double play with every corner oc- 
lupled and only one out.

F Baltimore bad easily all the beet of this

0 up, selliry 
Union Jaucl 
Out.

Miss Nett, 
6 And out. t 

Vf ! Cynosure, 
v and 6 to- Li Time LOB 4-6.

At 0 Visiting Wanderers Limber Up 
to the Nets—Bowling is 
Especially _Strong — The 
Rosedale Team — Notes 
From the Crease.

I I ’!! 1

111! r
0 0 Aromatic Schiedam0 0
1 0 I

SchnappsmiTotals .......................32 8
BAIL/TEMORE— A.B. K.

... 3 1 2 0
. 4 2 2 6
.4 0 11
.4016 
.3113 
.3010

3 0 0 1
4 0 0 9
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

Total* ....................... JE 4 8 24 « 3
xlBatted for Vlckere in the ninth.

x— 8

27 0 Io. E.I it Derrick, rf .... 
Corcoran, cf . 
Lord, rf 
Schmidt, lb 
Parent 3b . 
Roach, 3b 
Malsel. ss .. 
Bergen, c .. 
Vickers, p 
MMcCrone ...

if
Sr we, 4-year-, 

k Sight (Pec
I to 6. ’ :

£ Mutineer, 
t Kemp Rid 

to,l and « to i 
time 4.01. .

pr. He»: d als 
THIRD RAC 

axes -.6 furloni

*i! v iv"(Bollsad’s Gin)

the h ever age for all times and ail , 
weathers, for men or women, the 
healthy or the ailing. It Imparts 

lasting exhilaration and gives tone 1

proclaims the man who knows 
and appreciates really choice 
tobacco.

? »Ji - ♦

The Winnipeg cricketer* Umbered up 
yesterday afternoon In the nets at Rose- 
dale and seemed satisfy the fancy. 
The bowling l* especially strong.
Price, the Worcestershire amateur, 
go great (runs to live up t* what Winni
peg thinks of him4. For instance, The 
Tribune on Saturday ‘said:

’•Among the stellar men Is w. L. Price, 
who Is conceded as the best player on the 
oesc team In the City of Winnipeg, and 
In Western Canada. Price Is particularly 
fatal as a bowler., He Is a left-hander 
and he drives a Slow, treacherous ball 
which is liable suddenly to perform any 
one of half dozen contortionist stunts 
before knocking the stump* to smith
ereens or landing in a fly position on the 
bat of the unsophisticated batsman. Late
ly hie -bowling record has been about two 
runs for each wicllet be faced. Hls slow 
ball Is a deadly thing and It sends a shud
der thru the spine of opposing players at 
« dawdles u-p the field. It Is that which 
is goibg to bring the cup to this olty If 
anything can, tho, of course, the run
ners-up on the 
sary.”

Dr. Smith la the other stellar trundler. 
He comes originally from Cheshire and 
Is therefoije also the cheese.

Speaking seriously, the Wanderers are 
a strong side and should do well today 
and tomorrow, but whether or not they 
will lift the cup next week Is a different 
question.

The Wanderers play 'today at Rosedale, 
starting at 11 a.m. The Rosedale team 
will be as follows: -

H. G. Wookey (capt.). H. T. Reid, A, 
H. Gibson, A. H. Thorne, H. W. Wookey, 
J. B. Bailey, H. Lamfee, J. BeU, H. G. 
Greene, W. H. Cooper, W. Paris and A. 
E. Lyon.

Tomorrow the Wanderers play at„8t. 
Albpns. They are not playing Hamilton 
on Saturday, as originally Intended, but 
Instead will wltnese the City League 
game "between R<*edale and Toronto.

niI

:t, \ and vigor to the system. A real 
health tonic owing to Its cleansing 
action on the liver, kidneys, and 
other organe. Vastly superior to or
dinary gin.

Mr. 5vToronto ............................. 10 1
Baltimore ......................... 0 0 0

Home runs—Jordan, Shaw.

must* fl out.I
Gi

hl£— McConnell. Two base bits—Derrick, 
Corcoran, Roach. Sacrifice hits—Shaw, 
Bemis. Stolen bases—Malsel,
Holly. Hlts-Off Drucke 8 In 7 1-3 In
nings. Struck out—By Vickers S, by 
Drucke 4, toy Rudolph L Double plays— 
McConnell to Jordan; Holly to Jordan. 
Wild, pitch—Orucka Left on bases—Bal
timore 5, Toronto 7. Umpires—Mullen and 
Guthrie,

mt a and out. 

«tü 3 to 1.

-»CjC . -#*
Led,

s£Si™~=
mi m Dal ton,

LIATMllllgAGENTS:
- V

GEORGE J. EOT, Limited, 
Toronto , 

Distributors.

M. also
i I. 5%& Z

,re:
t and eut:

2. Ttoçkvtew, 
to 6 and out.

3. Ballyshee.M
L Ethel ’ 

to 1 and

and out.

1 » - | ÜI
«► H

—Second Game—
BAILTTMQRE— A-B. R. H. O. A. E.

... Ï 1 1 0 0
3 0 3 8 6,
3 0 0 0
3 1-10
1 0 0 T
2 0 0 1
0 10 1
10 0 3

1 0

For pleasure and prestige, smoke 1
Derrick, rf ............
Corcoran, cf .............
Lord, rf ...................
Schmidt, Db ..........
Parent. 2b ............
Roach. 3b .............
Malsel, as ..............
McAllister, c ....
Smith,- p .................
Petty, p ..............

ff,^NewTeii Cigar » itBaseball Records
r tl 95II

it miniInternational League.
Clubs.

Toronto ,
Rochester 

n Baltimore
Ï Newark .

Jersey City ....................... si s» 459
0 SU**al°,.................................... 67 66 [493
0 Montrai ................................ 67 72 .442
« Providence ............................ M , 73 . 426
0 Wednesday score»: Toronto 8—0, Balti- 
0 “>®r* 4-0; Newark 6, Montreal 4: Provl- 
0 oJ’J’y e3 6- Butte-'o »1 Rochester 7, Jersey

Thursday games—Providence at Toron
to. Baltimore at Buffalo, Jersey City at 
Montreal, Newark at Rochester. 1

.. 2 1

..0 0 0 0
roll.-

S SAMUEL MAYaCQteam scores are neces- k even.
1e 1.(6 
ce*. Dr. 
ty, Cerei

! £sees Won. Lost. Pet
78 51 .906Totals .... , 

TORONTO- 
Dalton, rf .... 
O’Hara, If ....
Shaw, cf ..........
Jordan, lb .......
Bradley, 3b ... 
McConnell,' 2b .
Holly, ss ..........
Graham, c .... 
Kent, p ............

.18 4 S 16
A.B. R. H. O.
.. 3 0 2 1
..2 0 1 1
..2 0 0 0
..1006
..2 0 0 2
.. 2 0 0 4
...2 0 0 1
..1001
..2 0 0 0

" MANUFACTURERS Of

S, BILLIARD fir POOL ' 
Eg* Tables, also * 
BO REGULATION 

Bowung Alleys
rnTZ^jt 102 * 104 

0Lm Adciaide st.,w. > 
_ TorontoA*a*TAeuSMCO SO YXAHS

76 52 ' .593
........ S3 62 .604

s; .496tl RA
0I i, 1 mil»Royen of Cleveland Springs a 

Surprise —- Baird Shows 
Good Form—The 

Results.

ad 8 to L 
Pluvious, 
n nid I .to 
.Hamilton, 
nd out. 
ine 1.45 4-; 
Ï Turner,
fevENTH 
.relllnr, 1 
Flying F<

1:

IJbr,
17: 0 3 > 8 0

.......... 0*1 1 1 1— 4
........  00006-0

Three base hits—Schmidt, Derrick. Two 
base hit—Smith. Stolen bases—Malsel 2. 
Hits—Off Smith

. rTotals .. 
Baltimore .. 
Toronto .... , Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

Sole agent*National League.
QXmmr» ROYAL HOTEL, Nlagara- 

on-the-Lake, Ont., Aug. 28.—When Royen 
of Cleveland defeated Touchard, last 
year’s American doubles champion, to
day, It was one of the biggest upsets of 
the year.

Touchard started out brilliantly, tak
ing the first set easily, 6—L He probably 
underestimated h-ie opponent and let up 
tomewhat in the second set. This was 
Royon’s opportunity and he took advan
tage of it, starting to play a game which 
wk* not only safe, but which was filled 
with some of the most accurate line driv
ing that has been seen here this week. 
He took the second, 6-4. in the third set 
each mam won hie own service easily, 4 
all. When Touchard endeavored to pull 
the match out. Boyon, however, was not 

1 to be denied and clearly outplayed Tou
chard In the last two games of. the set, 
winning the la« point In the match by a 
beautiful forehand drive that completely 
beat Me opponent.

This puts Royon up agslnss McÈlIroy, 
the youthful Pittsburg expert, and the 
splendid match .will be seen -tomorrow. 
Baird, the all—Canadian champion, again 
displayed extremely good form im his 
matches today. He defeated Miller quite 
easily and then ’won from his club mate. 

Canadian I Degge. In straight sets. This was
. vanadlen League. , pretty game to watch.

Ottawa W«Tn’ LifL PS>, - T,1?6 “Pen doublet/ were started today.
Brtmtford..................................  Ki « ??? xy.llllam» and Touchard won their match
Hamilton .i':""............... À « ïite eas They are aj very strong pair.
London...................  <4 ’5*1 Many pick them to win this event.
St. Thomas .............................. 45 49 *479 e.^art7„'f0hnS°n, °J P,?*tc?n le Playing
Berlin .................................... . 42 48 *467 Spanner of To-
Guelph ................................... 38 49 437 ' who was the runner-up in the city
Peterboro ................................ 36 56 .391 ! Chaf?^,<?n^hlp’ ®“love, 6—love. It looks

Wednesday's scores : Peterboro 7, Ot- ** f Williams, the young Harvsrd play- 
tawa 2. All other games postponed; rain. fr’ will pretty nearly win the singles 

Thursday’s games : London at Ham- »ere- "he form he has shewn so far, 
llton, Ottawa at Peterboro, Berlin at St. -^any tennis players here think the best 
Thomas, Guelph at Brantford. - theV have ever seen. He plays without

great effort, but gets tremendous force 
behind both his forehand and Ms back
hand. b

Clubs.
New York 
Chicago .
Pittsburg ............
Philadelphia ... 
Cincinnati •..........

1 IS 2 In 2 1-3 innings, off 
Pelty 1 In 21-8 Inning*. Struck out—By 
Smith 2, iby Pelty 1, by Kent 1. Bases 
on balls—Off Smith 4, off Pelty 2, off 
Kent 4. Wild pitch—Kent. Left on’ 
bases—Baltimore 3, Toronto 8. Umpire 
Guthrie and Mullen.

Won. Lost. Pet
-.81 86 .699
.. 77 41 .663
.. 69 49 .685
.. 57 68 . 496

63 .471
87 ' .487

outu TIFCO” BOWLING _ M*. Holz
to 1 and 6 toBALL 8. Lad of L 
4 to 6 (nd 1 

Time 1.57 4- 
Allaneee also

r-i
St. Louis ............................ 62
Brooklyn .
Boston _______ ______ __ _ --vw

Wednesday scores: Chicago 6, St. Louis 
4; Boston at Pittsburg, rain.

Thursday games: Brooklyn at New 
York, Boston at Philadelphia, Cincinnati 
St Pittsburg, St Louis at Chicago

This bail l* the beat on the market, 
«cause it never ellpa, never loses Iti, 
ihape, always rolls true, hooks ani i 
turves easily, does not become Krea”v„ I 
» absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any dtttâr reputable patent ball* 
end complies " with the rules ani \ regulation* of the A. B. C f 1 ' '

All Lret-class alleys are putting 
these-balls on. Tty one on the allev 
where you roll and you will 
roll any other baU

Hustlers Win One 
From Jersey City

■ ..........\... 43 75i .865
56 82

>1? National Regatta 
To Be Held Saturday

Newarl
Win

Rugby Gossip.I »
f < t

American League. ROCHESTER, Aug. 28.—Rochester turn
ed the tables on Jersey today, defeating 
them by a score of 7 to 3. Owing to cold 
weather, th* attendance was very small. 
The score :

Rochester—
Martin, s.s. .
Dolan, 8b. ...
Conroy, l.f. ..
Smith, r.f. ...
Ward, lb. ...
Osborn, C.t .
Johnson, 2b. .
Blah-, c..............
Hughes, p. ...

Beach Canoe Club ha<l tlielr first Hut- 
>y practice last night at Scar boro Botch 
Park, and hart a turnout of 36 players. 
They have a lot of good material and 
sill hold their next practice Friday night. 
It 6.30.
The Brockville Football Club has come 

to life again and shortly may be a leading 
factor In the Quebec Rugby Union, In 
which It shone brilliantly a few years 
«go, when; It won thru the senior series 
trié season without sustaining a defeat. 
It will tacklï tile Intermediate series with 
Ottawa and Montreal clubs, apd the out
look Is most promising to finish well up 
B the race, Judging from the available 
earterial, witch includes many well-sea- 
Kmed old country players who have set
tled in Brockville during the past few 
fears. Practices will start soon under 
Ur. Carroll as coach. The doctor played 
with the Toronto Varsity team of 1910, 
when It won the Intercollegiate and Do- 
ninipn championships.

Should the Ottawa Rowing Club absorb 
Ihe Ottawa Football Club—something 
which does not look probable at the pree- 
»nt time—a serious split in the local Rug- 
6y team Is threatened. Fred Chlttlck, for 
many years prominent In local football 
Bircles, threatens to form an Independent 
team and go back Into the old Q. R. F 
U., In company with the Westmount 
team. Should the amalgamation go thru 
Chlttlck would be able to take the ma- 
lorlty of the players with him to the new 
team. Johnstone. Gerrard. Robertson, 
Jack Williams, Galsford, Vaughanr Jack 
Ryan, Snelllng, Disney, Megloughlln and 
Kilmartin are all opposed to the union 
between the two clubs and would cast In 
their lot with the new team, should the 
amalgamation take place.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet
Boston 84 87- ; -.996
Washington 76 48 . 610
Philadelphia ........................ 78 47- .806
£h‘ca*o „i............................. ® 89 .600
Detroit   67 87 .460
Cleveland .............................   63 80
New York ........................... 44 78
Sit. Loute ......................   40 82 IBS

Wednesday scores: Cleveland 8-8, New
York 3—4; Boston 5—3, Chicago 3—0: De
troit 8, Philadelphia 3; St. Louis 3, Wash
ington 2.

Thursday games: New York at Wash
ington, PMladelphta at Boston.

Entry Lists Are Large and Big Day la 
Expected With a Dance. In 

the Evening.

neve»*, 
1 346

MO.VTREA 
two straight 
blttnj game 
Smith were l 
perfect supp 
leur misplay 
ot a pinch 
Mentreal tle< 
triple. The 
tack In the t< 
The second 
when rain In 

Newafk—fe.

Bèman. r.f. . 
Swscina. lb. 
w< Zl nmerm 
OdJhiler. 2b. 
|w ZiiDmermi 
Higgins, c. . 
Elixir, ann, p.

Totals 
Montreal—

Ctonolly, l.f.
Demmltt, r.f. 
Hstaford. c.f. 
jRsrnier, lb. 
yapuingham, 
Botcher, 3b. 
brteu,
«unie. c. ... fWp p. ... 
Ha-tman. s.i 
MÿT^gu# x ..

; ' Totals ...
TBatted for 

Kg?*tk w.. 
Montreal . . 

I J^^-hsse

gtiuek out— 
on bal

I m ®p,re®“

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
::! 2 01

::l l

n
1 i 
3 0, %■ TWO GAMKS TODAY ROY LOWNDES WINNERThe annual regatta Of the National 

Yacht Club will be held on Saturday af
ternoon over the club eoursq at the foot 
of Bathurst street. This le their biggest 
event of the year and an exciting time 
Is looked forward to. The races, of which 
there are large entry lists, will be held 
In the afternoon with a dance In the 
even.

1 0
6 l 

2 6

A*.
At Stadium at 2 o’clock. 

PROVIDENCE v. TORONTO.
Combination*, 60c: reserve, 26c extra. 

Plan on sale at Canadian Motor* 117 
?!1ayx,?trett and Moodey’s Cigar Store, 
38 King Street West.

i*■ ;;
4 Senior Race In .1, A. A. A, Swimming 

competition—Fancy Diving.
Last evening the Island Aqustle Associ

ation held their swlnhmtng and dlvjagf' 
events. The results of the various swims 
are as follow* : , / .

13 year* and under, swim—1, Curtis 
Eastmure; 2, Flummerfeldt.

Jpnlor swim—1, Arnold Massey; t BUI 
CUrkson; 8. Monk Hargraft.

Senior swim—1, Roy’Lowndes; I, 0*11-
yllle.

15 years and under, swim—1, Arnold.? 
Massey; 2, Art Allen.

After the swimming events, which were", 
well contested.- an exhibition of nètt and -, 
fancy diving was given by some of the* 
club members. In the diving, Art Allsn* 
did some very clever work. His string 

and ( Jack-knife amused the crowd.., 
Allen Hargraft was also responsible foe, 
some excellent work.

The I.A.A. will again have their wsr 
canoe in the race at t> Exhibition <6H 
LaborDay. A practice will be held t&ls. 
evening at seven o’clock from the duh- 
Douse.

: ; fill- .!
L:|-

3 0
4 0
4 0

6 2 
1 0

; i i „Totals .........
Jersey City—

Thoney, l.f..........
Breen, 2b............
Purtell, 3b..........
Schlafly, c.f. .. 
Janvrln. s.s. .
Kelly, r.f..........
Knight, lb. .. 
Wells, c. re... 
Me Hale, p.......... .

SO 7 
A.B. R.

27 11 1
Q. A. E.
0 10 

•7 1 0
2 0 0
10 0 
2 6-0 
10 0 
4 10

si ill'll s.s. .
a very 4 1 Cubs Only 5 Games 

Behind the Giants
. Si il jj I' 4 1

4 0
3 0
4 1
4 0
8 0 
3 0
3 0

The first race Is a special handicap 
race and all the boats In the club with 
the exemption of dinghies and 16-footers, 
are permitted. Geo. Barber’» yawl,- Helen 
-E. Wolfraln’s Thelma, Roy Henderson’» 
Swan and all the smaller boats have no 
regular class. The entry Il£ runs up to 
about 36 for the 14-foot dinghy open 
and 1» in the 16-foot skiff race. Tbe L. 
S.S.A. champion, Gracada, Is among those 
of the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club 
have been Invited.

5 i; ■i

7 0
0J

At Chicago—Chicago bunched hits off 
Sallee In the first 
St. Louie In the opening

Totals ........ .31 3 7 27 * 0
Rochester ................ 0 0 0 0 2 0 8 «—7
Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2—3

Two-base hits—Martin, Dolan, Smith 2, 
Ward, Knight. Three-base hit—Osborn. 
Sacrifice hits—Conroy 2, Johnson. Schlaf
ly. Stolen base—Martin. Bases on balls— 
Off Hughes 10, off McHale 3. Struck out— 
By Hughes 2. by McHale 6. Left on bases 
—Rochester 4, Jersey City 8. Passed ball 
—Wells. Time—1.36. Umpires—Murray 
and Phyle.

I
Innings and defeated

game, of the 
“*1®* her* 6 to 4. ’•The visitors started 
batting rallies I* the last two innings, 
but could not overtake Chicago. Zim
merman made his fourteenth home run. 
Chicago s victory puts the local. club a 

York in the pennant 
race, the leaders being Idle on Wednes
day. The distance between the two clubs 
now is five games. Score- 
Chicago 
St. Louis

race

All-Montreal Defeat 
Germantown Cricketers

who
,.Th« oncial starter will be Col. Lee oif 

Q.C.Y.C., Commodore Murvln Arm- 
strong of the Q.C.Y.C., and Commodore 
Delaney of the A.Y.C. will also be of
ficials.

’ j

Grace Church C.G 
Run Up Score of 158 

Defeating Toronto

«

# „ _ R.H.E.
40000001X— 6 7 I 

_ . 100000021—4 9 3
end Archer; sa,,ee’

At Pittstourg—PlttSburg-Bosteo
rain.

No other games scheduled.

I ; Playground’s Field Day.
An especially large number of entries 

are expected for theGrays Hare Today
_Smiling Wild Bill Donovan and hie 
Grays will be here today for a five-game 
series In three days, two games of which 
will be played this afternoon at the ls- 
»d’Jhe fir8t of wh,oh 18 at two o’clock. 
President MeCaffery has Invited the Boy 
Scouts at preeçnt In the city to the game
î£d!y.us guesA? ?f th« dub, which means 
that there will be "plenty of lung power 
a. the Island this afternoon. Rudolph and 
Lusn will be the Toronto pitchers, while 
Shne and Bailey will probably work for 
tlie visitors. The plan is on sale at 117 
Bay street and 33 West King street. -

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—The tion field day, op Sept^H^.^the8 Boys’ 

Dominion, Evangelia and University Set
tlements, In addition to the municipal 
playgrounds, are anticipating making 
tries. Central Y.M.C.A. and West End 
are conn tin gon entering teams In the 
special medley relay, and It is to be hoped 
that Mel Brock will bring along hie Var- 
ïiï t0 ma'r* this race Interesting
and set the youngsters a good example.

VWttiMT
Germantown cricketers were defeated to
day by an All-Montreal eleven, the 
being 161 to 86. The bowling of Tripp of 
the Philadelphia 'eleven was the feature, 
he’ taking all tea wickets, clean-bowling 
five of the local batsmen. While doing 
8o’ °nlv,Lof the locals’ total was 
•core doff him. The other visiting bowl- 

,î?rry showing In comparison. 
tt.ln*,w^5 another feature, -he 

leading the local hitters with 50 Pear-
wlth S tb® tC>P scorer for the visitors.

Buildings Beat P.O.
The Parlla^ient Buildings defeated the 

Postoffice yesterday in «he Civil Service 
League game at Jesse Ketchum Park. A 
wonderful catch and good-playing of Roe* 
for the Postoffice were the features 
goof*1 R.H.E.
Buddings ....... ...................  1 0 0 3 x— 8 5 1
Postoffice ........1................... 1 1 000-2 f 3

Batteries—Downey and Benson: Saun- 
der» and Wilson.

The Lourdes team practice tonight on 
the Don Flats*

i■
- game. Paragon Score Board.

♦hTh!L P£r?£on Score Board will «Éé#? 
the baseball gram es between Toronto and*

Masw'Ha"!*1 St‘r“nS K

score
? Grace Church defeated Toronto at Var

sity lawn yesterday by th* score of 168 
to b3 as follows:

en-
Ï ;

Playground Athletics.
"The last free swjm for boys at the 

Brogdvlew Y.M-C.A. will take place this 
morning, so an especially large number 
should accept thla opportunity. Almost
th. rh^,dr, hav1 learned how to ew-im in 
the past slx_ weeks, and a large number 
have learned life-saving. The Y M P A

cI^!aTX>Nt Au*’ 2®-au same* In the continu»6'.!,^* thlnJtin« taking steps’ro 
S?J! dx?n L'a5rue scheduled yesterday S t^,s woIk during the winter, 
with the exception of Ottawa-Peterber» ,a enough number of boys
game, were postponed on account of rain. A upon'l/0*33' may decide deflnlte-

' —Grace Church—
O. Marsh, bowled Lounsbrough
E. Mellville, c sub., b Heoderson .....
F. Attwood, bowled Lounsbrough 

Markjéa, sti Crichton, b MoCaf-
E. Bo<fdington," c' MeCaffery! ' b" He»i 7

derson .....................................................
A. Thorne, bowled MeCaffery !.!..........
W. Brooks, c Wright, b MeCaffery !!
W. Paris, c Wright, b Henderson ...
R. Murray, bowled Henderson .
A. Neale, bowled MeCaffery ........
H. Kirkpatrickb, not out ....

Extras .......................................

♦vehlng. Au
Every club ;

should 
rating. Fx
tS’M.j fr, 
>»®ge stree

I two WINES* LIQUORS, ALES» REGALONLY ONE GAME.
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

WE KNOW HOW.
E. T. SANDELL. 525 YONGE STR 
_u „ TORONTO.
Phone N. 7124 and 192. Write for

W’,,% on-./
prie*
»4«tflist.-Z

- f.

C
Totalz- - Vi--

__ —Toronto—
W. W. Wright, bowled M
W. MeCaffery, run out ................... g i
H. Lounsbrough, c Neal, b Murray"s I 
T. Henderson, bowled Marsden . . y1
G. Neill, c Kirkpatrick, b Brooks 9 1
H. Crichton, run out ...............
T. Leighton, bowled Murray ..........
3. Chadwick, c Healey, b Attwood
P. Maynard, bowled Brooks .........
S. Brown, bowled Marsden ........
E. Dlmoek, not out !............

Extras ................................................

Total .........................

„ Don’t forget theI ï_JL 6:urray .

V z; 9.

y Kelly-Springfield
Tires

%1^1
V,,1

—
12M* 61- .» !■ 1\

X 4
X. ISX 1vSJ______A 63 !. A4x a. Reinhardts*

CANADA'S
GW ^ MOST FAMOUS 

BEER . . .

are showing an exhibit 
at their Show Rooms.

* Summary Card at the Ex.
TrJiX/X tlr8t, tlm,e in l'1* history of the 
Exhibition, swimming races are to be In
cluded In this year’s program, and it Is 
to be hoped that the swbnmet-s of To
ronto will turn out in large numbers to 
make it such a success that It will be 
made n annual event.

The following events will be held on 
Monday afternoon, Seotember 2:3pm — 
100 yards scratch race. 3.30 p.m.—Divine 
competition 4 p.m.-100 yards breasUraoe 
4-30 p.m.—Walking the greasy pole 5 p m. 
-Aquaplaning. * ’ p’m’
Of etihSXi;8 50ld renetration cards 
or either the C.A.A.A- or the C A
«ch rie”'11 C,0$e half a" h0Ur before

The following will officiate : Starter and 
timekeeper W. F. Cooper; judges J 
Mont Lowndes, H. A. Sherrard, H*Ham 
«ton; referee, C. S. Norris.

r*Rl«ration cards may be ob-
^"mm,ngrUci^.aeCretary °f the Toronto

J.

APURE 
SPARKLING 11 

DELICIOUS
g

•*

E.

;

K. & S. AUTO TIRE CO., Ud.
571 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO i
Everybody is cordially invited to

For Every Man—Fo i Fan -

1 SriLIKE THE FAMOUS TORONTO LEAFS
ST ILL ON TOP

1w IS. if.

- N5I

Phone 
North 6343

■ i S l

' r

visit us*'X;- -
? i i

■

i *
L*i

iu, 4- t ;

I " 1

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE

Nationals, vs. Toronto

SCARBORO BEACH 
Saturday, Aug. 31

v “e( O V—

The last Toronto Home Game 
of the Season.

8ee the Ohampienehip Decided.
—(o>—

PLAY RAIN OR SHINE.

teats on Sale—Bell Plano 
Wareroomn, 1*6 Yonge Street.
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AUGUST 29 1912 5■a. ,1- RÆf» THE TORONTO WORLD^1 .THURSDAY MORNING
v- T"JOE PATCHES IIWood pf Boston Wins 

14 Straight GamesHUSKY lit 20-1 The World’s Selections
BY C8STAP». BASE BALL I EATON'Sardo > •' WINDSOR.

FIRST RACE>—Glddtnge entry, Giddmgs
etSECON^D IUCE^-Tbe. Welkin. Ringmas

ter, Prince Hampton. Vnnt$giSWiîSSÎ-r».“2?-rrA

P'mFT’H RACE—Leochares, Flabbergast,

TSIXTH Race—Rye Straw, Union Jack,
1 SEVENTH RACE-John Reardon, Vree- 
land, Feather Duster.

HAVRE DE GRACE.
FIRST RACE-Tea Rose, Rtngllng,

^SECOND RACE—Penobecot.Housemaid,

l8i''mRD RACE—Oakhurat,

Ionian.
FOURTH RACE—Lochlel,

Judge Monck.
FIFTH RACE—Progressive, Palanquin, 

Bunch of Keys.
SIXTH RACE—Michael Angelo, Elbart, 

Salait.

IÎ PARAGON SCORE 
BOARD

At Boston—Boston won two games from 
Chicago, 5 to 3 anil 3 to 0. Wood won his 
fourteenth straight game, displacing Wal
ter Johnson a sa seeker after Marquard's 
pitching laurels, and made it 2» victories 
for the season,in the second game. Scores: 

First game— y- R.H.E.
oston      ..........10220000 •—5 4 4hlcago ......... ’,..00 1 00 2 000-3 8 4
Batteries—O’Brien and Carrlgan; Benz 

and Schalk.
Second game— R.H.E.Boston ............ .000 3 00 00 *—3 7 0Chicago  ..........00000 0 0.0 0-0 6 0
Batteries—Wood and Cady; Taylor, 

White and Kuhn.

IAutomatic Chicken Feeder and Ex
erciser Creates Great Interest
A Clever Device to Make Poultry Productive

v-y OULTRY MEN wilt- 
„ tell you that to pake

* poultry prodûctivc

i ?1

Knight Onwardo Had to Do 
His Best to Get Second 

Money in Feature Race 
at Readville.

Otherwise First and Second 
1 Choices Clean Up the Card 

— Leochares Takes 
the Handicap.

iAll games played by the To
ronto Ball Club away frdltr-home 

’ will be shown dally at
! f

MASSEY HALLid ; mV 1
I

Starting Monday. Sept, aT. they must be well fed and 
exercised, but to get eggs, 
especially in the winter time, 
when eggs mean money and 
returns for your trouble, 
many experience difficulty 
in getting the hens to exer
cise and to lay.. To obviate 
this a clever and ingenious 
device is on view in the Base-

r
j READVILLE, Mass., Aug. 28.—Joe 
Patchen II. carried away the honors In 

I the Neponset here today, the second day 
' of the Grand circuit meeting. Track and 
! weather, were perfect for fast time.
I Front the word In tne first neat to the 
finish of the last one, Joe Patchen II. was 
never pressed. - The contest was for sec
ond money, which Knight Onwarco se- j

; cured by getting the place In tne final 
heat. tiox fmlsned very last In the sec
ond heat, with Mansfield coining from ! 
fourth position In the stretch. Grand ' 
Opera made Joe Patchen It. pace the last 
half In 1.60H, the first heat. The first I 
three horses In the summary are all Cana- j 
dlan-owned. There was a big surprise | 
sprung In the Plymouth for two-year- 
old trotters, where Nowaday Girl was a 
strong favorite owing to her world’s rec
ord of 2.16ti for foals of her age bver a;, 
half-mile track, made two weeks ago. I 

After taking the opening heat to-dây In j 
comparatively easy fashion, she met her j 

1 Waterloo in the second heait, when Dillon 
f en j • / W WTWorthy overtook her fifty yards from I
lr\ I er\ InnitlOfS the wire and was first by a little more
*** 1 w* annula V w/ than a neck. Nathan Axworthy, too, beat

the Massachusetts filly for second posi
tion by a narrow margin. It was easy 
for Dillon Axworthy In the third heat, 
after Nathan Axworthy had raced on 
even terms with him to the home stretch.

Dillon Axworthy Is the property of A. 
B. Coxe, Paoll, Pa.

The time of the race today rates next 
to the world’s record for three' heats, 
made by two-year-old trotters, held by 
Justice Brook, at Columbus, Ohio, three 
years ago.

0 The Blue, Hill was for amateur drlvsrs.
0 J. Dodge of Middletown, N.T., was be- 
0 hind the Denver, Col., mare, Zarrlné. She 
0 won without an effort, after losing the 
0 first heat to Eva Cord, driven by Frank 

Jones of Cleveland. Summary :
The Neponset, 2.10 class, pacing, purse 

82000 :
3 Joe Patchen II.. b.h., by Joe Pat-
II chen (Fleming) ...................................

_ Knight Onwardo, b.h. (Ray).....
.. Grand Opera, b.h. (Snow) ..............

Mansfield, b.h. (Cox) ........ ................
E. Nellie Temple, b.m. (Titer) ..........

Francona. b.m. (Parker) ...............
Time—2.05Vi, 2.06%, 2.06V4.

The Plymouth, foals of 1910, trotting, 
purse $2000 :
Dillon Aj.worthy, b.e„ by Axwor

thy (Serril) ............................................ ... î’ 1 1
Nowadays Girl, b.m., by McDou

gall (LaselT) ............................................ 1 J ’ *
Nathan Axworthy, b.c. (Parker)... 2 3 3
Byrsa, b.f, (Young).............................. 4 4dls
The Artisan, ro.g. (McGrath)............ 5 6 ro
Carsto, b.c. (Tiffany) ........................... dis.

Time—2.11%, 2.14V4. 2.14!%.
The Blue Hill. 2.1* class, trotting, purse 

$2000. amateur drivers :
Zarrlne, b.m., by Silent Brook

(J. Dodge) ......................... 7.........
Eva Cord, b.m. (F. Jones)....
Xeweell, b.g. (C. W. Lasell)..
Floral Ma. b.m. (G. Leonard)
Alta Dewey, blk.h. (J. Carmi

chael) ................................................ die.
Time—2.14%, 2.08%. 2.11, 2.11%.

Pretend, Cllf- 

Bounder,

At Philadelphia—Detroit won the final 
game of the series. J to 3. The visitors 
won In thé fifth Innings, after two men 1 
were out, on a single by Jones, a wild 
pitch by Houck, a pass to Bush and 
Cobb's Single to left field, which was 
fumbled by Walsh. Score: R.H.E.Detroit ............. 02002001 0-6 11 2
Philadelphia ...........012000000-3 8 3

Batteries—Willett and Stanage; Houck 
and Thomas, Lapp.

i WINDSOR, Aug. 28.—Favorites and ee- 
eoty choices cleaned' up the card, except 
Ihf'jnlle event, tfiat went to Husk;' Lad 
It » to 1, Leochares beat Rockview In 

flfl the handicap. Summary: ,,
FIRST RACE—Purse *». 3-year-olds 

PR® and up, selling, 6% furlongs:
It Union Jack, 99 (Teahan), even, 1 to . 

and out. . _ .
2. Miss Nett, 102 (Hopkins), 13 to $, 3 to 

ffl 6 and out. _ , — . ,
J 3. Cynosure, 98 (McCabe), 80 to 1, 9) to 1

aIrimetL06 4-6. True Step, Téméraire and 

Theo Cook also ran.
__ SECOND RACE—Purse $6X>, steep le- 

•'*5 «hase, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles; 
9 L Sight (Pemberton), 11 to 6, 7 to 6 and

1 1°Mutineer, 130 (Wolfe), 3 to » and out.

t Kemp Ridgeley, 139 (Ford). 12 to 1, 4 
te l and 6 to 6.

Time 4.01. Gun Cotton, Joe Lett and 
Df Hea.d also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $700. handicap, all 
igu, 6 furlongs:

14 Helen Barbee, 114 (Loftus), 7 to-*, 1 
to 8 and out.

2. Plate Glass, 132 (Martin), 9 to 10, 1 to 
a and out.

A Coy Led, 95 (Connelly y, 30 to 1, 7 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Mme LI*. Flaudtnore, Here»}’, Wlnter-
*FOL'RTH VaGE—Essex Handicap. 2- 

y ear-olds. 5% furlongs: ,
1. Leochares, 108 (Loftus), U to 8. 1 to

$ and out.
2. Rockview, 12S (McTaggart), 3 to *, 1

to 6 and out.
3. Ballyshee, 93 (Hopkins), 40 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 6 to 5.
Time 1.419. Miss Edith also ran.
FIFTH RACE—'Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6% furlongs:
L Ethel Lebrune, 102 (Martin), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
< Elms, 95 (Connelly), 7 to 10, 1 to 3 

and out.
L Detroit, 107 (McTaggart), 5 to 1, 2 to 

l and even.
Time 1.08 3-5. Gagnant, Blanche

Frances, Dr. Burch, Inclement, Florida's 
Beauty, Ceremonious and

FREE:e i
: ms.e A Big Grasp Picture of the To

ronto Team will be given free to 
those attending morning or af- 
ternoqp games on Labor Day, 
Sept. 2nd, when Toronto plays 
Rochester. Morning game starts 
10.30.

L%

LÎ*
To-day's Entries. 1 • -vi At Washlugton—St. Louis made It three 

out of four on the series by beating 1 
Washington. 3 to 2. Walter Johnson al
ly wed only four hits, but he was wild 
and bis support was poor. The defeat 
ends hie chance to beat the record of 1 
Marquard of the New York Nationals of , 
19 straight victories. Powell was effet- < 
live In the pinches. Score: R.H.E.
St Lou4a ...................00200010 0—3 4 2
Washington ............01000000 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Powell and Kricbell: Johnson 
and Alnsmlthi

At New York—New York and Cleveland 
broke) even on their double-header. Cleve
land wotf the first game- « to 3 with Vean 
Gregg pitching. Warhop returned the 
New Yorks victors -In the second by a 
score of 4 to 2. Olson hurt his hand In 
the first game, and Baker, who replaced 
him, played brilliantly In the field. Car- 
tech’s catching featured the second game. 
He threw out all five men that tried to 
steal on him. Simmons wasWut out of 
the second game fo* protesting a deci
sion. The scores :

First game— R.H.E.
New York ............... 0 9 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—3 8 4
Cleveland ...............10000021 2-8 10 1

Batteries—Caldwell and Sweeney, Ster- 
rett; Gregg and O’Neill.

Second game— R.H.E.
Cleveland .................-00 1 00 0 00 1—2 7 '
New York .............  1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 *-4 9 0

Batteries—Knhler.Baskette and Carlsch ; 
Warhop ard Sterrett.

fr $ . At Windsor,
• WÏN'DS-OR .Aug. 28.—Entries for to
morrow :

FIRST RACE—Purse 
brects, t-year-otde, 5 furlongs: --
ArcBfly....;.............. i:o Meter .............
Am a r. ta........... ,....191 POndramon .. i.
VHe art* of .Oak....149 aBIfain .... .....
aCrys’tlawjga ....101 Battle Song .........

aBrooitdale entry. 
bOiddinge entry. ]■
SECOND RAGE—Purs* $1000, Walket- 

vllle Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, 
about 3% miles: 
cRIngmaster
cTheWelkin.../....1(0 Prince H. . 

cCoupied.
THIRD RACE—Purse $700. handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, 1% miles:
Creme de Menthe.. 90 White Wool ........101

IDS F6nt
106 Eddia ...........................108

FOURTH RACE—Purse . $800, 3-year- 
olds, selling, 7 furlongs:
Flower Girl.............101 Lewis .......................*104
Pliant....,..................106 Reciprocity
Bouncing Lass.. ..109 Elma ....
Bachelor Girl........*104 Tanker ...
Cong essman........*107

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 2-year-olds, 
selling, BV4 furlongs:
Swlftsure.................  99 Loan Shark .........108
Sprightly Miss......107 Leochares ..............*U0
Flabbergast 
Ruvoco.
Tankard...;

SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, 3-year-oldS 
and up, selling, 5% furlongs:
Flo: Ida’s Beauty.. 94 Toddling 

102 Detroit
. 705 Gagnant
102 Senator Sp’ks ...104
105 Chepontuc ................112 Fergus Beaten 8 to 5 In Close and

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards)
9pr ngmass............... 104 Silicic ....................... 10Ç
Feather Duster....*104 Dutch Rock ....106 
John Reardon

ment. It is a feeder and ex
erciser and makes the fowl 
rustle for all they get to eat. 
The hopper (see the illus
tration): is filled with grain, 
and has at the bottom a 3- 
hole valve, which works very 
much like the damper of a 
stove and can be opened as 
much as desired to regulate 
the flow of the grain. Be
neath this valve is a shutter 
connected with a rod, at the 
bottom of which is attached 
what is called the feed bar 
—a horizontal round wire 
cage in which com is placed. 
The fowl peck at this corn 
through the wire gauge and 
it swings from them, turn- 

. ing the bar, and automatic
ally releasing a shower of 

feed from the hopper, which 
dropping down strikes a conical drum below and-scatters the 
food over the ground. This splendid device is built entirely 
of galvanized iron and is proof against rats, sparrows, and 
weather, and cannot rust. The legs are adjustable and can be 
made to suit any inequality of the ground, or lowered so the 
little chicks can get at the feed bar. Full directions accompany 
each feeder and exerciser. If you’ve been in* the habit of throw
ing your feed to the fowl and have them gorge themselves 
without any effort, then sit around until next feeding time, 
you’ll appreciate this device. We offer a number of them Fri
day at a very special price. Each

' BOYS, lSe.ADMISSION 28c.

I.adlcs nttk Gentlemen Free. !» '• ’i
'19500, Canadian

«

:r< Grays Beat Bisons \a

-r-
. 155 oOun Cotton .. v.l44 /135

BUFFALO, Aug. 28.-The Gray* *an<l 

Bisons were able to play but one game of 
their scheduled double-header today. Cold 
weather and rain cut down the atten
dance to almost/nothing- Providence won 
out In the tenth Innings, 6 to 5. 'Score :

A.B. R. H. O. À. E.
........ 5 2 2 1
.......  3 1 1 1
..... 4 0,1 1
........ 5 0 2 2
..........4 1 0 3

3 1 1 13
4 0 2 1
4 0 0 7
4 0 0 1
0 0 0 0

100Buck bom 
Any Port.'//

1Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b.
Delntnger, l.f.
McCabe, r.f.
Murray, c.f. .
Bues, 2b. ....\
Beck, lb............
Stark, s.s. ...
Sc hang, c. ...
Jameson, p. .
Stroud, p..........

Totals ........................36 5 9 30
A.B. R. H. O.

... 6 0 1 4

... 5 0 0 16

... 5 1 1 0

... 4 2 2 0

... 1 0 0 0

... 4 0 1 7

... 6 2 2 1

... 4 0 1 2

... 5 1 3 0

... 5 0 0 0

...43 6 It
0 0 0 0. 1 1 0

Providence ..... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 
Bases on balls—Off Jameson 2, 1 

fltte 2. Struck out—By Jameson 
Stroud 1, by Lafitte 7. Three-base hit— 
Beck. Two-base bits—Murray, Stark. Sac
rifice fly—McCabe. Sacrifice Mts—De hun
ger 2. Stolen basqs—Bauman, Mitchell. 
First on errors—Buffalo 2, Providence 2. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 6, Providence 8. 
Double-playts—Atz to Shean to Lathers: 
Shean (unassisted). Wild pitches—Jame
son, Stroud. Umpires—Byron, and Kelly. 
Time-2.10. 1

..107 :.10!...
1 ..106 Gel our prices on 

any thing y ou require 
in Harnessur Horse 
Goods.

» I
l
:

’ 0
Î02•113 Pike’s Peak 

.106 Benanet .................*108 Owen Sound Wins 
C.L.A. Semi-Final

11

LMAY&CQ
. 3 3..110 2 4

4 2
ANUFACTURERS OF
.LIARD 8f POOL 'll
■ Tables, also 

!? Regulation 4 
| Bowling Alleys, -j 
, 102 & 104 1
Adciatoe ST..W. »! 

TORONTO J
ABUSHED 50 YXARS '4

..5 6Providence—
Shean, s.s...................
I-alhers, lb.................
Street, c., r.f..........
Bauman, 3b...............
Elston, r.f. ........
Schmidt, c..................
Mitchell, l.f...............
Atz. 2b. ......................
Gillespie, c.f. ........
Lafitte, p....................

.... $8Cardiff also 6 6Union Jack 
Theo Cook. 
Sig. Levy.. 
Rye Straw.

106rsn. 94Sixth RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile:

I. Husky Lad, 98% (Martin), 20 to L 7 to 
1 and 3 to L

1 Pluvious, 110 (McTaggart), 3% to L 
even and 1 .to 2.

1 Hamilton, 109 (Mooney). 9 to 10, 2 to 
I and out.

Time 1.43 4-5. Commoner’s Touch, Her
bert Turner, Ta Nun Da, Falcada also
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 1% miles:

1. Flying Feet, 109 (Borel), 7 to 10 and
out
l Dr. Holzberg, 106 'Adams), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
8. Lad of Langdon. 105 (Martin), 3 to 1, 

4 to 5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.57 4-5. My Gal, Tom Hayward, 

Alianeen also ran.

4i-
1

Fast Intermediate Game In

the Rain.

.107 ■:•113 Cloud Chief 
Herbert Turner...lftl Helene .... 
Vreelandh 

•Apprentice allowance claimed-. 
■Weather ra’ny. Track sloppy.

OWEN SOUND, Aug. 28.—The Interme
diate Alec.andras defeated the Fergus 
Thistles here today In a semi-final O.H.A. 
fixture by a score of 8 to 6. The game, 
was played In a downpour of rain, but 
the playing was close and fast, 'consider
ing the unfavorable weather conditions. 
Muiroy of the Alexandras and Mitchell of 
the Thistles played stellar games, being 
responsible for the greater part of the 
Bportng. Brown In goal for Fergus also 
played a strong game and saved his team 
from a much more severe beating. Teams :

Owen Sound (8)—Goal. Coutch ; point, 
Wilkin; cover. Hair; defence, Elliott, 
Moore, Young: centre, Lee; home, Nev- 
lng, Muiroy, Wendorf; , Inside, Yeo; out
side. Bellamy.

Fergus (5)—Goal. Brown: point, Cush
ing: cover. P. Chapman: defence, Mur- 
ph" Black, Anderson: centre, L. Chap
man : home. Gordon. Farnell, Mitchell; 
inside. Brown outside. Colder.

Referee—Frank Doyle.

104
m 8Totals

of Bowling Aliénai 
Piles. Sole agents J| 
i celebrated ~ » ™

1—5Buffalo
2—5

2.90La-
by —Basement.l.i i i 

2 2 2. 
3 3 3.

At Harve De Grace,
HAVRE DE GRACE, Aug. 28,-Entrles 

for Thursday :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. 

5% furlongs :
Montresor...................103 Tea Rose .
Sleuth............................112 Yenghee ....
Falconet............ .....102. Ragusa
Carousel.........................106 Ringllng ................ Iu9

SECOND RACE—All ages, handicap, 
six. furlongs :
Home Crest...............100 Penobscot .......ln2

95 Springboard
Housemaid................... 110 Bob- R........................Ill
Col. Hdllowav.•. 96

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling: one mile and seventy yards :
CUftonian...^.............. Ill Lady McGee ....105
Eloro........ .................... Ill Dr. Swarenger. ..107
Grama...i__________ 1.06 Door Mat .............101
Mlndlnette....................106 Pretend ....".
.Hedge Rose.............105 Kind Sir ....
Oakhurst....,..............

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, handicap. 1 1-16 miles :
Bounder...................... 102 Lochlel ....
Judee Monck

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur
longs :
Chuckles..................... 98 Bunch of Keys.. 98
Fthelburg Ft...............112 Popgun .................... 98
Tarta...............................110 Federal............
Palanquin.....................109 Strengths ...
Buskin................... ...107 Mendelssohn
Progressive.................110 Ambrose .........
Little Hugh............... 102

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and seventy yards :
Agnler............-............103 O U Buster.......... 106 |
Elbart...........................165’ Michael Angelo..108
Swartz’Hill.................*98 Black Mate .
Bav Cliff...................  93 Double Five
Sal all...............................106 Overlook ....
Hughle Quinn

>’ BOWLING .1
dis.BALL FT. EATON C°best on the market, ^ 

slips, never loses its* 
oils true, hooks and 
îs not become grea°jr^ i 
laranteed, is cbeapeF[ 
reputable patent ball* 
•1th the rules an 
e A. B. C

aUeys are puttlriS . 
Try one on the alley 
and you will never. 

all « 246 -

. .109
J...107

103

Trade in Horses Good 
At Union Stock Yards

Newark Ten Innings 
Win From Montreal

XLadles’ and Gen- 
Imported 

Plank Sleek a la
Ope a till 12 p.m. Coraer 

Chnrek and Kins Streets, Toronto.
edltf

Hotel Kransmann. 
tlemea’o Grill, with Mnalc. 
Kerman Beers.
Krausmann.

MEN99Isidore DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 King 
St. Beat. Toroato.

Z
The management at the Union Stock 

Tarts had no complaint whatever to make 
with the business done at their weekly 
Wednesday auction sale of horses. Trade 
has been very good this week, with prices 
remaining about the same aa last week. 
The stables were well filled with extra 
fine horses, especially in the heavy- j 
draught classes. We were Informed that 
a large number of Exhibition visitors had l 
called and Inspected the stable», and ex-i 
pressed themselves as well pleased with 
their visit and surprised at the large ac
commodation forrhe horse trade.

Sales were made to A. E. Qulckfull, 
Bridgeport, Ont.; Grant Cartage and For
warding Company, Hamilton, who ship
ped an extra good pair of heavy-draught: ; 
Queen City Oil Company, a beautiful 
dark-grey horse, shipped to Clinton. Ont., 
and a brown mare for Brantford. Ont.; A. 
C McDonald, city; J. E. Bell, Cookeville, 
Ont.; E. Turrell, Summerville; Robinson 
& Boyes, city, and others.

Several loads of freeh horses are 
petted In by the end of the week.

THE POLO TOURNAMENT.

Arrar.gemets for Saturday and Labor 
Day.

MO.'. fREAL, Aug. 28.—Newark made It 
two straight from Montreal In a Heavy - 
bin n : game today. Both Enzmann and 
Birltn were hit hard, but the former got 
perfect support, while the locals made 
four mlsplays. Pitcher McTigue figured, 
la a pinch hitter In the ninth, when 
Montreal tied the score, arid he made a 
triple. The visitors returned to the at
tack in the tenth and notched the winner. 
The second game was barely started 
when rain interrupted. Score :

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Tooley, s.s. 6 12 2
Coliins, c.f. ..."............ 4 0 0 0
Baman. r.f. .........
Swadna. lb,: ....
XV. Ztnmerman, l.f.. 3
Gasnler, 2b................
B. Zimmerman, 3b... ë 
Higgins, c. ..
Enzmann, p.

* Totals ...................... .38
Montreal—

Connolly, if. ...
Demmltt, r.f. ...
Hanford, c.f. ...
Fournier, lb. ...
Cunningham, 2b.
Belcher, 3b..........
Purtell, s.s. .
Burrs, c..........
Smith, p, ....
Ha-tman, s.s.
MeTlgue n ...

ed7

a If.105
RICORD S
SPECIFI CJ^VtAcfelTo
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
nono other gecuhie. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsravliy. Toronto.

.•93

i tuNDES WINNtR
I. A. A.$A. Swimming ' 

—Fancy Diving. ,

Island Aguatlc Aasoel- 
iwimmlng and diving’ “ 
s of the various swims ■

;
$ ?0120

97

m3'Ss
'06

.. 9$6 l
j specialise".. K‘ 2 11 1

3 1 0
6’ MEN’S DISEASES98

ider, swim—I, Onitl» 
mmerfeldt.
Arnold Massey; 8, BUI-'
!t HargrafL ’ J a 
’loy’Lowndes; 8, Osll-

ider. swim—1, Arnold’
ten.
ing events, which werWl 
exhibition of neat and j 
given by some of the? 
the diving. Art Alltof...

ïver work. His 
to hmused the croHSEH 
is also responsible

again have their HRt 
at Exhibition 

ctlce will be held thÛL 
b’clock from the clujfy

You’ll Enjoy The 
Old German Flavor

0 24 invoiu..uii j L-ussca, -vefvuus Vehlhty 
Blood Diseuse sticcUng ThroaL Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves red 
Uenlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, (t 
makes no difference who has failed :» 
cure you. Call or write. Coniultatten 
Free. Medicines sent to any addrea 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North Util

<, In the following Diseases of Me»: 
riles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
• p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Teton to St, Toronto, Ont

3 4
Dvspcpsta 
Rheum it firm 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

T, 1 4 3*
- 13

10*«5 11
A.B. R. H.

5 1 3
3 0 1
6 0 1
5 0 1
5 0 13
5 0 11
3 1 1
3 1 1
3 0 1
1 » '0

ex-of Kuntz’s Old German Lager. 
And you’ll like the invigorating 
feeling a bottle of this vigorous 
brew will produce. Drink a bottle 
for luncheon. Sold by the leading 
Motels, cafés and liquor dealers 
almost everywhere in Canada. 43

..108

..♦87E.

)■> :910
0 'V•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear: track fart.
1 3440 Buying Them Back.
0 CINCINNATI. Aug. 28.-The National 
1 Baseball Commission today gave out the- 
0 list of players whose releases have been 
- purchased by .malor league clubs from 

Totals . 39 i 12 < minor league clubs s’nce Aug. 2), 1911. un-
tBatted for Purtell In n'nth. der agreements filed with and approved

Newark ..............  0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—5 by the commission. The list does not In-
Montreal .... 001 2 00001 o—) elude players recalled by hajor league
- -Three-base hit—McTigue. Left on bases clubs on Aug. 29. 1912. under optional 
-Newark 8, Montreal 8. Sacrifice hits— agreements,
Enzmann, Gagnler. W. j Zimmerman, on Aug. 22. The list Includes :
Sti-uck out-By Smith 7, By Enzmann 4. —National League.—
Bases on balls—Off Enzmann 4. off Smith By New York—From Newark. Hanley.
1 Umpires—Nallin and Carpenter. Time— By Brooklyn-fFrom Toronto. Burch, 
1.09. . Madden. Humphreys and Farrell : from

Newark. Kirkpatrick.
—American League.—

By Detroit - From Providence, Perry.
By Boston—From Jersey City. Janvrln. 

Bedlent and Mains. —
Bv Philadelphia—From Baltimore,Wa'.s'u 

and Murphy.
Agreement* nit received, and. therefore, 

subiect *0 sntv.-c'-al : By Washington, 
from Montreal. Gandtl.

« There have been a number of Inquiries 
for season tickets for the polo tourna
ment, that commences on Saturday and 
continues all the week. These tickets are | 
on sale at W. Tyrrell & Co.’s, 7 East King - 
street, and admit lady and gentleman at 
any time t<5 the enclosure. Automobiles 
and carriages will be free to those hold
ing enclosure tickets. On Saturday the 
first match will take place for the Gren
fell Cup between Toronto and Montreal.
It Is not e xactly settled who will repre
sent Toronto, but the Montreal team will 
comprise Messrs. A. E. Ogilvie, A. H. 
Galt, H. B. McDougall and W. R. Mllr 
1er. On Saturday the charge for admis
sion will be 50 cents, or $1 including en
closure. On Labor Day. and every day 
besides Saturday, the charge for admis
sion will be 25c and 50c. Including reserved 
enclosure. For Labor Day It has besn 
arranged that the final match shall b« 
Played for the Grenfell Cup. This will 
give the visitors the best possible oppor
tun! t vof sseing a high-class polo match.

that the three clubs will stand together 
I for the return of the oid game, with tbs 
old penalty rules.

The Ottawa magnates feel that six-man 
hockey would not take In Toronto, and 
they know that It has not caught the 
popular fancy In this city, therefore they 
will demand a return to the old game. 
Should the N. H. A. refuse to consider 
this, the Ottawa* will jump to the new 
league, and claim that the two Toronto 
clubs will also jump, and that the rival 
organization would then be able to place 
two new clubs In Montreal.

Balmy Beaeh Tourney.
The Balmy Beach lawn bowling tourna

ment opens on Saturday. Entries close to
night at six o’clock with the secretary C. 
L. Bamford, -49 Isleworth avenue. Tec 
Beach 638. The draw will be made at *.39 
the same evening and will be given I* 
Friday morning’s World.

11 11"

1 Polo Is not only the national game of 
India, but also the most fashionable of 
all games In Britain and in America. 
Twelve of the ponies to be used by Buf
falo will arrive today and eight or twelve 
tomorrow. On Tuesday the second team 
tournament will commence, and for the 
rest of the week the program will be 
made up later on. as it depends very 
greatly on the result of the matches to be 
played on Saturday and Monday.

Otawa Wants Seven-a-elde.
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—The Ottawa Jockey 

Club claims that should the N. H. A. re
fuse to go back to the seven-man game 
this winter the locals will jump to the 
next league. The Ottawa management 
think as do the two Toronto clubs, and

:T which list was promulgated
Score Board.
ore Board will ahojjf :

between Toronto is»1; 
?k, starting Monday ÎPj

- rZ tp

60 A.

’
The semi-annual meeting of the City 

”ugby "League will be held on Fridav 
Evening. Aug. 30, at the Iroquois Hotel* 
Every club intending to play Rugby this 
fall should have representatives at this 
B'efcting. Further particulars may be ob
tained from Président Broth ert on, SCO 
Tong* street North OOM.

B lMS I1 -|R8, ALES, REGAL; wntz‘b£ewh«
aWf. OMTAS'S.

Promptly Filled. ;>s$
OW HOW.
.35 YONGE 
tONTO.
.1^2 Write for 
list.
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By “Bud” FisherS What’s the Use of Moving If Your Neighbors Move Too ?
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R- *CM HOTELThe Toronto World ■typhoid, and after acme deliberation» 
as to the merits and demerits Of tii'e 
case, they decided that City Engineer 
Ker would be the most generally ac
ceptable victim,”

It was nothing 'to the purpose that 
Mr. Ker had submitted two plans for 
a water supply, both of which the 
council refused to adopt. Insisting on 
their own plan, which has proved so 
disastrous, and for which they would 
now fain hold the engineer responsible.

We are familiar with this weakness

t*ve methods, but a beginning has been 
made in several provinces, and the 
movement will probably be accelerated 
and strengthened by the remarkable 

success attending the first futi year's 
transactions of the Saskatchewan Co
operative Elevator Company.

At the- annual meeting of share
holders held in Regina on Wednesday, 
August 22, the directors had the 
pleasure of submitting a very favorable 
report. After meeting the expenses of 
operation and providing for deprecia
tion and the interest on the loan ob
tained from the provincial government, 
a jginplus profit remained of *52,461.60. 
This permitted of a six per cent, divi
dend on the amount paid up on Shares 

I allotted prior to April 1 last. The bal
ance of *48,799 was divided between the 
reserve fund and the trading reserve; 
the latte/ a fund to provide the capi

tal necessary “to enable the company „ 
to enter the business of supplying to 
Its supporters those commodities 'which 

the farmer purchases In wholesale 
quantities.” Following the practice of 
European companies of this character, 
tjhe maximum dividend is limited to 
six per cent., so that with Increasing; 
business the company will build up its 
reserves more rapidly and become all1*! 

the better and sooner able to initiate 
and extend the other branches covered1 
hy -co-operative organizations.

The remarkable growth of the com-! 

■pany can be realized from the fact that I 
the total subscribed capital 
amounts to *1,177,000, held by 8962 farm-1 

At the conclusion of this year’s I 

building operations, the company will 
possess 140 elevators, representing, as 
the general manager remarked, an ap
proximate. capital outlay of *1,116,000. 
tfp to the' end of. the financial year 

ending on July SI last, 3,261,000 bush
els of grain were handled thru the ele
vators, whereof 1,474,645 bushels „ of 
wheat had been purchased by the com
pany and 1,786,365 bushels specially 
binned for farmers. Large as those 
figures are, the total would have been 
much Increased but for delays In con
struction. Last season, too, was un
favorable and the condition of much 
of the grain rendered satisfactory mar
keting very difficult, 
handicaps the result warrants the be
lief that the co-operative 
will be vastly encouraged lit Canada by 
the success of the Saskatchewan com
pany.
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FOUNDED 1880,
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

MAIN 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$8.00
Will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered ln~the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

> You May Depend Upon f. a
EDDY’S MATCHESH\ ? iM.-.r

I
!I

Magnificent Structure, Costing 
More Than a Million Dollars, 

to Be Built on Block on 
17th Avenue.

e
-, ■

Cot,BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping oft.

swiftT.
II of aldermen In Toronto. Again and

will pay for The Sunday World for one again the city engineers have made 
jyear. by mail to any address in Canada .....
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto recommendations, which the aldermen, 
or for sale by all newsdealers and fOT <>ne reason or another, reject. What 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage •'extra to 
*11 other foreign countries.

$2.00
'i

SutÏ

United States and ■ follows is then attributed to the en

gineer. The St. Clair avenue bridge, 
for example, was recommended in the 
first place toy the engineers. The coun
cil decided on a fill. Now a bridge 
has to be built. The difference of cost 
which Is due to the council, Is debited 
by them to the engineers. The peo
ple, who have to pay, do not yet seem 
to appreciate the folly of paying for 
expert advice, and allowing themselves 
to be guided by absurd people who 
think they know better than the doc.

The Canadian Northern Railway have ; 
prepared plans for a magnificent hotel 
to be erected in Calgary, Alta.,1 at a , 
cost of more than a million dollars. : 

; This Is to be erected on the block purr 
: chased by the C. N. R. on 17th avenue ! 
; and adjoining the property on which, 
It is understood, the new C. N. R. sta
tion and freight sheds are to be lo
cated.

The new bote#- will be one of the 
finest in western Canada and probably 
the equal of any in the Dominion. It is 1 
said that it will be built along the i 
Unes of the New Vanderbilt Hotel In I 
New York, which Sir Donald Mann, i 
vice-president of the C. N. R., Inspect- I 
ed when he was In New York early 
this summer and of which it was stated 
the C. N. R. had secured plans. At the 
lime It Was thought t/h-at the plans for 
this hotel being : prepared toy the 

IV N. R. were intended tor the erection 
I *n forooto of a large hotel similar to 
: the New York one. It is now learned 
I that it was for the new Calgary hotel 
1 f°v which the plans were being pre
pared.

i ^he erection of .this hotel by the 
C. N. R. is taken to indicate that this 

I railway will build a separate station 
i °' lts own at Cailgary and not a union 
! station In conjunction with the (j. T. R„ 
i as It was at one time reported was 
: contemplated.

! :
New auti 
Misses' bi 

’ ’ dally. X: 

designs a 
early dis; 
Exhjblttoi

1Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

THE MERGER AND THE MELON
Nearly every newspaper in this coun- 

\ try, some of them sincerely, others un
der the pressure of public opinion, ad- 

‘ vised the government against hasty ac
tion in the matter of the big merger 
between the Royal Bank and the Trad
ers' Bank of Canada. There was a 
general consensus of opinion that thç 
matter should stand over until parlia
ment dealt with the decennial revision 
of the Bank Act, now three years over
due. The Impression certainly got j 
abroad that neither the treasury board 
nor thg governor-ln-councll 
sanction the merger In the absence of 
the prime minister and during the par
liamentary recess.

Now what happened was this, y^/ast 
Saturday the' treasury board held a 
meeting and recommended that the 
purchase of the assets of the ’Traders’ 
Bank by the Royal Bank be approved; 
that recommendation. If it was In writ
ing, must have reached the council 
chamber before the ink was dry and 
was approved toy order-ln-council Im
mediately. No one was given an op
portunity to be heard in opposition; no 
one knows wfiat arguments were pre
sented for or against the merger, to 
either the treasury board or to the 
■governor-ln-council.

The smooth way in which the merger 
was put over of a Saturday night 
without attracting any particular at
tention, is hailed as a hopeful augury 
by those who desire a government li
cense for the proposed melon cutting 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany? They think the government is 
oaky and they; fear parliâmeirE. They 

would pluck and eat thé melon now, 
and discuss the matter with the owners 
of the patch, some time or another af
ter Christmas.

The Montreal, Gazette, an excellent 
~ newspaper, tout always pro-corporation, 

letii the cat out of the bag when it 
says:

Lastt.

X>ROF. Gaertner, in
<*7 his “Manual of 

Hygiene ” states 
that one quart of beer 
is equal in food value 
to three and one-tenth 
pounds of bread (as 
to the quantity of carbo
hydrates), and to two 
ounces of bread, or 
nearly one ounce of 
meat (as to the quantity 
of albumen).

Call;ft ,

- tor.
Ik la AUTOMATIC EXPERTS. A KNIGHT VICTORY.

The Knight Type Motor Shewn to be 
Superior, This Time in Belgium— 

The Sleeve Valve Knight En
gine is Victorious In a Two 

Days' Race.

Dreiir MICHIE’S4 The Kingston Whig has an electric 
expert “who is prepare^ to defend his 
opinion against all comers,” who de
clares, according to The Whig, that 
the Kingston civic power plant can 
produce power as cheaply as the hydro- 

would ! electric people, "unless they reduce 
their rates very materially.” We had 
similar’ experts In Toronto who told us 
the hydro estimates would be exceed-

4- i !■
s ,

GLEN-ER-NANi
ta make 
rapidly s 
Stock we 
Entire ba 
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Chambra 
qnleltea. 
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Regular
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D SCOTCH WHISKEY

-Bottled in Scotland—Xxolaalvslyu.I now Another triumph has been added to 
the long List of victories gained by 
Knight type motor engines. In the re- 
cent contest held under the auspices or 
the Royal Automobile Club of Bel-

Hamilton Spectator: When a society mt^wltiTtiie'sîeevfvllvê

tet ^

I existence!1*it' has a KûÆ of ^ève^aWe Kn^en^nes^ia'n^n 

members, who. from their entry, have a muchhlgher *eed throughout, mi 
been getting protection below cost. No during thf Lwo days h y
doubt, all along they fancied they were IeU dbwn' t-a-h
putting away money as in a savings. . The course was thirty mil«. Each

. bank. In reality they were buying pro- tcar !’as to ‘W* f 360 ^.ifes or
, lection at less than current cost, and -covering a distance of SW mUes, or 
getting Into debt. The longer they*720 miles in the t'™ <,ays- L mln. 
have been doing this, the more deeply «topped for more than 15 or 20 min 
they are in debt. It becomes neces- «tes, It was disqualified, 
sary. thrr-tore, not only to bring the Minerva and
rates to : sound basis, but to start wlth perfect regularity,.scoring g 
everybody all over again at attained victory for sleeve valve ?.n^LmJs f01- 
age or near it It may be possible— This further- trial speaks volumes fo 
as the United Workmen are doing- the Knight tYPemotori with whi eh toe 
to start the older members Over again Minerva and the Mercedes were 
at several years leas than 'attained) are equipped- r
age; but In any case, the change is The worlds 'best ab>?®‘*l1®£»rful 
very severe upon the older members, now equipped with this wonaçn 
many of whom have not the earning sleeve valve knight type, 
power they once had, and quite natur- The famous Knight ei«lne is
ally they remonstrate. Sometimes also view in the 1913 ^ Russell Knlgnt c _ . Aug. 28, 1812.
—as this society is doing—members are It may be seen in the tra-ntpo Chambers,
given an option on attaining the age building at the Canadian National r,x- Before W. H. Best, Junior Registrar,
of seventy, and allowed either to con- htbition. Farmer v. Wallberg.—Duncan IBm.iv
tlnue or to withdraw and take what- .L —__ . ... *jarv,rter* & Co>> for Plaintiff, moved on con- ;ever may be due them. But if they Anoth2. tL.LtoJ? ' “nt for an order dismissing action
withdraw before reaching that age, $10.00 to Winnipeg. without costs to either party, and va-
they must lose everything. On 'account of the urgent appeal eating 11s peftdens. Granted. Hanna

The idea that all a man pays In the from the west for additional farm (Corley & Co.) for defendant,
form of assessments is laid up to his laborers, the Grand Trunk Railway j Sable v. Sable.—Hanna (Corley A ’
credit, Is erroneous. His money is have decided to run two more farm Co.) for plaintiff. R. G. Smyth for 
paid .out in meeting the death claims laborers’ excursion» on September 4 defendant. Motion on behalf of plain-
of others who dldd before their age and 6 from all stations in Canada. *10. tiff on consent for an order dismissing
of expectancy. He has purchased pro- to Winnipeg, plus half cent mile, from action and vacating Us pendens. Grant- 
tection, and had full value all the way Winnipeg to destination, tout not be- ed.
along. That the society owes him yond MacLeod, Calgary' or Edmonton. Rowlatt v. Hayes.—C W. Kerr tor 
nothing—that he has no réason to com- Returning halt omit mile to Winnipeg, plaintiff. B. PI Brown for defe-hdani. 
plain when it ao readjusts its rates and plus $18 to destination In Eastern Can- Motion on behaif of plaintiff for judg- 
terms aa to make everybody pay his ada. The farmers along the Grand ment under rule 603 for amount indors- 
way—these may be very disagreeable Trunk Pacific .pay the maximum wage ed on writ. Stands until Sept. 3 to 
truths, tout truths they are neverthe- arwj this Is an excellent chance for enable plaintiff to cross-examine de- 
less. Tnose who are relying on fra- young men to visit the west. The route fendant upon his affidavit filed— 
ternal Insurance for the protection of vla Chicago 4s an attractive one, as Badenach v. Inglis.—J. H. Porter for 

Thf. many large title» and towns are passed Plaintiff obtained an order ex parte
1f iJ th»- en route, which breaks the monotony for substitutional service of writ of
I «rfkl^to nlaJe them.tl ve. uhL T of ^ Journey, as there is something summons on Refendant by mailing

new to see all the time. The Grand copy in registered letter addressed to 
reasonably sound footing. Trunk Pacific Railway is the Shortest defendant at her last known place of

RULE BY LANDLORDS and quickest route between Winnipeg,; abode in Toronto, y
Toronto News : With the real estate ^ Ask Nearest Grand Trunk agent lerj Where to Buy Victoria Record»

; market in its present condition, own- futi particulars, Toronto city ticket of-1four ,CH , , Records from Ts
ership of house property cannot be flee, northwest corner King and Yonge y?'de Firme or Helntzman &Co„ Lltn-
deemed a guarantee of permanent re- streets (phone Main 4209), or write A.sidence in Toronto. Considerably less i E. Duff. D.P.A., Union Station. To- f0“dSRI^e
trouble Is experienced in selling a j non to. Ont. ' '°™ 2”!^ the ®
house than in having furniture remov- I ------------------------------------ and,.you
ed. Yet for. some inexplicable reason 1 Satin spots may be removed from A ..^moIeTe' assortmJnt Tf ^
landed proprietors are given special ! foulard by sponging with diluted tiqua recofds 'vln ti^ays be^ound on hind
privileges at municipal election* They ammonia and water. * records will always be found on hand.
alone decide the fate of money bylaws, 
and in so doing they settle the trend 
of municipal policy. A leading 
ness man who Uvea in a rented 
is disfranchised so far. as really Im
portant questions are concerned. Un
til a citizens’ party is formed and able 
men are secured to serve on council.
It cannot matter very much who are 
chosen from each year's crop of can
didates. but the fates of the money 
bylaws are of ‘the greatest importance.
A small percentage of the householders 

■ of the city can check all progress, 
j If the present system Is continued, 
i the city may have to do without a 
j duplicate waterworks on 
| Heighta
majority of land-owners voting for 
the purchase of the street railway 
when the franchise expires? If they 
continue to control, what will be the 
fate of the proposals to build a fed
eral square and diagonal road a to 
create circuses at street Intersections 
and to widen main thorolares? What 

i chance has the city to secure rapid
All these

! questions of capital importance are 
i taken out of the hands of the elector
ate and entrusted to the discrimination 

j of one particular class. Yet all ten- 
! ants bear their full share of taxation.
! The majority of them have business in
terests of quite as permanent charac
ter as those of the land-owners, many 
of whom sell out and go west in search 
of better opportunities. The restriction 
of the franchise on money bylaws Is a 
reUc of. the days when voting power 
was granted 
Is a pernicious

I as such It should be abolished without 
j delay. ;

F f” Michie & Co. Ltd.era.
FRATERNAL INSURANCE.. fMf. 1 ‘ 7 King St. West, Toronto,O’Keefe’s 1■ ed two, three and four-fold ; that we 

would be bankrupt in a year; and
»If =

hofbr a uSpecial Battre 
Mild VUe

that power could never be delivered 
by the commission at all. These ex-.

Ligl-l ports are all trained by corporation 
authorities and go thru the motions 
when the corporations give the sign. 
If the people of Kingston do not know 
this, they will find out something by 
and by. Meanwhile they should ob
serve what has happened when the ad
vice of experts, such as The Whig 
reliés upon, hasN been followed, and 
how much better off the people are 
who have adopted hydro power. They 
should also note that The Whig does 
not like Mr. Beck. A man Is known 
by the company he doesn’t keep.

LIQUID extract of malt,

and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 
w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED BY 24*

Thd Reinhardt Salvador Brewary 
Limited, Toronto.

is strong in stimulating food 
values—rich in nutriment— 
yet so light and mild that 
everyone may enjoy it
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A FINE MAGAZINE
111 i The “Teller” Issued By Sterling Bank 

Staff Splendid Piece of Work.Despite these
. H

At Osgoode Hall ii Hessil il movement A copy of the first edition of The 
Teller, edited by the staff of the Ster
ling Bank, has reached thla office. Ty
pographically The Teller Is a splendid 
piece of work and quite different. Con
tents embrace new items, regarding 
the different members of the staff, a 
short sketch of the general manager, 
Mr. F. W. Broughall, and several ar
ticles of interest to bankers in general. 
The bank has every reason to be proud 
of the efforts of their staff, and editor 
and chief of the magazine, Mr. R. D. 
Little.

■ g!
Ill« |

THE GLOBE AND ROOSEVELT.

The Globe Is often inaccurate in 
matters of detail, when it discusses 
American politics, but it has sensed, 
the, real issue In the present campaign 
and Is against Theodore Roosevelt^ It 
opposes him instinctively. • Roosevelt’s 
ideas are not popular with the by- 
partleian com Mn esters who prefer thé 
rule 'of corporations to the rule of the 
people.

The Globe thinks a great deal of 
Lloyd' George, but It does not want any 
of Lloyd George’s ideas to gain a foot-

TwtGOOD ARCHITECTURE.
Let us have stone in the construc-

ii tlon of the new technical school, by all 
means.' If it does cost an extra *100,- 
000,. that is about a quarter of a dollar 
a head of the

Medium 
of color 
double-f 
Misses’ I

lii 1 ■ • j

rflh !m 
: ' ■}

population, and tile
Besvi school will be a monument for all time 

and a memorial over the earth In the I 
hearts of those who are trained there ! 

and go forth to world-wide labors. 
Toronto is growing beyond the stage 
of doing things on the cheap, and we 

hold on this continent Neither does j do not need to Wear moleskins-in our 
It desire primary nomination, the re-1 
call of members’ of parliament nor any 
other progressive devise for prevent
ing the sewing up of governments and 
parliaments by special Interesta Like

i
t

JOHNThe. plan of amalgamation of the 
business of the Traders' Bank with 
tha: of the Royal was 'sanctioned 
by the treasury board and the privy 
council as a matter of course. No 
«..arehoiders objected and none of 
those who thought there was a pub
lic menace In an arrangement cal
culated to secure economy and 
strengthen the bank's power of help
ing commerce had a word to say. 
There is a lesson in the situation as 
it has developed which may serve 
a good purpose on other occasions. 
Not everybody who shouts that he 
is a friend of the people and de
mands that his voice shall be re
garded in the regulation of others' 
business needs to have attention 
p^id to him.

DRINK
HABIT
CURED

65 TOI civic appareling. The effect of good 
architecture on the state of students, 
technical or otherwise, is profound, 
and good taste is one of the most im-

fO
K

Ii 4-: i ‘

(portant elements In the world's 
today. Canada must

#work 
Place herself 

consciously on a level with Germany, 
the United States, Great Britain, If her 
students are- to compete with the stu
dents of these countries, and' the outer 
shell of

The Toronto News, It hides under the 
bed and holds its breath when there
is a live issue like the bank merger or 
the railway melon up for discussion.

Now The Globe is insinuating that 
Cob Roosevelt’s agenta received money 
from the Standard Oil Company 
under circumstances which made its 
receipt tantamount to the accept
ance of a bribe by Col. Roosevelt per
sonally- while holding the office of pre
sident of the United States. Further 
The Globe declares that he must make 
a specific denial : that he cannot get 
away from the evidence' against him 
by a mere defiance. The Globe should 
know that the members of the investi
gating committee are practically in 
hiding, some of them in this country, 
to prevent Col. Roosevelt from making 
the specific sworn denial which The 
Globe is demanding. A more das-

BECO
in i

I'LiB ‘«NMli

the ^technical school will 
pare but poorly with the great build
ings abroad if we confine ourselves to 
cheap material.

z -
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The veu 
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salvation 
and-volet 
volume c 
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DAYS

FOR HYDRO. ELECTRIC OPPON
ENTS.

The Kingston Standard, like 
other .‘papers. Is unable to discrimin
ate bftween the hj’déo-eiectric 

of the city and the street railway com
pany’s power, which has broken down 
so often and left the cars stalled. Will 
the rural papers please note that the 
street railway here is not operated 
with hydro-electric power?

So that this is not a valid argument, 
uses it, for spending 

*85,000 on a steam plant for Kingston. 
Nor has The Standard nor the other op- 

, ponents of hydro electric grasped the 
fact that an expenditure of *35,000 on 
useless plant is a decided handicap 
In the effort to get cheaper power. 
Hydro power without ^needless load 
of *35,000 will be cheaper than with 
that load to carry. This .point is .ig
nored.

BRITISH BROTHERHOOD.

It is unfortunate that the people of In
dia are receiving such unbrotherly im
pressions of Canada. It might not mat
ter so much if Canada alone were con
cerned, but Canada Is a favored child 
of the empire and the empire has to 
shoulder the responsibility of the fact 
that Canada does not want people from 
other parts of t/he empire to claim 
brotherhood in our broad dominions.

some
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as The Standard TFi

Gatlin
Treatment
No Bad After Effects

Even Chinese and Japanese are better 
regarded than British Asiatics wnose 
national blood has ruji red for the 
Union Jack. There is a clever Parsee 
in Toronto at present for Whom asser
tive Britonsl of Canadian training have 
nothing but repellent advice.

ir NAVY PLUG
Chewing 

Tobacco

tardly conspiracy to assassinate a pub
lic man than this bi-partisan Standard 
Oil conspiracy cannot easily be recall
ed. But it will fail of its purpose pre
cisely as the murder of Rosenthal 
failed of Its purpose.

The Globe ought to know that Georgy 
M. Perkins has not been a member of 
the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. for

R
Scarboro 

Is there any chance of a
|-f !> J

1
?

if :I Are we developing a strong element | 
of national hypocrisy in the British ; 
character? Is it as true as it has been i 
boasted that, all

Iff ’ fM-lmany years: that Morgan & Co., Kuhn 
Nor have the opponents of the-hydro Loeb * Co. and the Standard Oil inter

electric system recognized the constant , esta are united in the money trust; 
lowering of the price, which goes on that there is no conflict or contest be- 

» with the increase in consumption. Nor tween .1. Pierpont

ifree and' ;
equal under the British flag? Thç pro
fession is nothing if the act belies it.'; 
And there' m-ay be

- men are
transit to the suburbs? MSB

rsxKmIf Not Perfectly 
Satisfied

when leaving institution 
money refolded.

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE 
TOR BOOKLET, CONFI
DENTIAL.

mto-rtcflw 
einnecj , 
“The Me 
reserved 
•urmouni 
<ng the 
-While tl 
Come," ( 
wray* thn 
mercy se 
form, wl 
fleers wl 
them.

F- isome foundation in ; 
the complaint from India that Britons 

I do not look upon their darker-skinned 
1 neighbors as brothers, but only 

pie to be exploited as completely and 
as plausibly as possible. No doubt the 
association .with Americans has 

country rupted the Canadian point of view m
politicians who T'n'Ttiw AUe,ra"a h“

set on the bund wagon. Jurt no^hey I b " the ‘° ^

are in the melon ;>ateh.

cMorgan and John
the other essential fact that the price;] D. Rockefeller: that the Standard Oil ! 
paid tor power also pays for the plant, 
which/is not the case in the rival corh-

:

combine is fighting Roosevelt 
death, because he Is honest 
because he Is crooked.

If the Standard Oil Company desires 
to run the government of this

to the
and not

! as peo-

pany’s offer. And then again with 
hydro-electric there is no "living over 
a volcano." ^Hydro does not break
dow n.

t A highgrade chew for 
those who want some
thing better than usual.

“Empire Navy Plug” 3 
an exceptionally choice 

- chewing tobacco 
tasty and lasting.

You are sure to like 
“Empire Navy Plug”.
all live dealers have it- 

ask yours.

!cor-
; we can suggest some 

some with, grudging hand. It 
1 foifm of class rule, and

a I
WISER THAN EXPERTS. Fto any J A recog- j 

nized enmity betw-eon the sunburned i 
! «bd the soap-white races of the British !

Empire is not going-to be a good thing 
I fer the empire.

''ine .of the greatest difficulties of 
municipal government is the solution 
of Use problem that‘arises over a d!f FARMERS’ CORPORATION
ferenre of ..pinion between a city-coun
cil and

- soap-wi(ite races.
R -I- ’ • In 

fiuired to 
Mott of
Il eu*? y
Jair amo 
dr eared ; 
fcrwjr j 
■«ement

ton-

Gatlin
Institute

A Side Trip to the Falls.
Tour visit to the Canadian National 

: Exhibition should also include a tilde 
trip to historic Niagara Falla via Pyrt 

! DaJhousfie and the garden of Canada 
route.

IN SAS-: KATCHEWAN.
On previous occasions The World 

noted the great advantage 
agriculturists In the

a man of professional reputa
tion and ability in their employment. 
An old British principle insists' that a 
man should have trial toy his 
But the average

nas 
secured by

ul1
i —

LOYALTY AND COMMON SENSEmore advanced 
countries of Europe thru the organiza
tion of the co-operative societies of 
various, kinds.

rich,The extremely low rate of *1.50 
Niagara Falls and *1.75 to Buffalo of
fered by the Niagara, St. Catharines 
and Toronto Line, is Indeed an induce
ment.

The palatial steel

topeera
alderman believes 

himself to be the peer of anyone. It 
Is usually

At the King Edward a few nights

were 
when

remarked that

ago. a jolly party of travelers 
enjoying the good things qf life, 

one of the number 
"Canadians

In Denmark, for
ample, g1l sorts of grain, vegetable and 
dairy* products are handled by these 
societies? and their operation on strlctly 

buslnes* lines has not only directly 
benefited grow'rp and acturers. !
but thoro’y esrablisr.ed a high and ' Canadian boys promptly replied, i

r"r %.*isates«s!
nas gained the confidence cf foreign ! the choicest and purest of table waters, 
markets. Canadian agriculturists ha ve ^ sh°uld we use these Imported

n" rh elnCUnalIOn tir^lI^brL^n^a^^"
towards the introductloa of oo-opera- nor for me every tima* n”

ea- ;an abnorma.1 development
of self-xipinionatedness—we do Mi428 JARVIS ST., 

TORONTO
steamers "Dal- 

housle City" and “Garden City” leave 
j Yonge street wharf at 8 a.m., 11 am..
• - P-m., and 5 p.m. during the Exh-ibi- 
! ;w>n-' Boats leave Port Dalhousie s.30 

a m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., and .7 p.m.
On August 28: and 31 and September 

2. a and 7, a special b:at will leave 
i ^*^5* «a,t 8 p.m. ; rç'turitin5 ■

leave Toronto at 11 p.m. !
For tickets and ail Infeematioc apply! 

to the ticket offices, corner King and 
Toronto streets (Mala 5178) or at the1 
wharf (Main 2562). ’

not
suggest conceit—that enables him to 
secure election.

are certainly loyal—they 
always take Radnor instead of Import
ed Wjater. with their whiskey.” „ One ’’

1

ThiThe Contract Record dwells on the 
case of the city engineer !at Ottawa, 

who has fallen into the bad graces of 
the Ottawa City Council. “This enlight
ened body,” says The Record, “found 
that a scapegoat was needed to bear 
the blame tor the recent epidemic of

r.Phone N. 4538. tj

ij■i
A. HARGRAVE,

Manager.
-■* la bJ
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PARENTS HELD !(the weatherESTABLISHED 1864.
TOjpfiN CATTO & SON in EXHIBITION

VISITORS
ÎS :Sh,«bung ehowenf in the ^^^hwestern 
more especially ln->tïîKh pressure Is 
portion. An area of htfn ^et ukes. 
now spreading reported from the 
\SS$ ’^Ta^rence Galley abd the

western Provl"°,e8 _,-Timum tempe ra- 
Mlnimum a <$.*2; Calgary, 48-66; 

tures: ”Battleford, 60-63;
•èiTn^Ubert 48-58; Moose Jaw, 64-70;

M-70; Port Arthur, 63-66; 
norrvSovind 64-60; London. .47-57 ; To- 
ronTo 60-61 Kingston, 66-66; Ottawa, 
S3»; Montreal 60-68; Quebec. 46-63; 
gt John, 48-64; Haàifaa. 0--68.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian

I

HES I.

Ladies’New
Mr. and Mrs. H. Priscoe oPCol- 

borne Taken Into Custody at 
Conclusion of Inquest on 

Their Child.

1

Coats andafe,
I

Special Committee Decide to 

Build on Park Property on 
Wellington Street After In
spection of Other Locations 

New Warehouse for the 
Massey-Harris Company.

Suits *13ke,

TORONTO REAL ESTATE
RELIABLE INVESTMENTS

V

Following the verdict brought in by 
the jury under Coroner Graham last 
night at the inquest In the city morgue 
into the death of the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Friscoe at Cotborne, Ont., 
who died on the train from Colborne 
to Toronto about a week ago while be
ing brought to this city, Acting Detec
tive Nesbitt arrested the father and 
mother of the child last night.

Both were locked up in No. 1 police 
station. The verdict rendered was that

ith- '7cooT
TaUey ""n/r'er St. Law-

rence—Fair; not much change in tem-

P<Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—-Mod
erate to fresh westerly and northwest
erly winds; fair and cool, r

Maritime — Moderate winds, mostly 
westerly; fair and cool:

Superior—Light to tnoderate winds, 
fine; stationary or a little higher tenv
PejuiU Weet — Partly fair, but some 
showers In many places; net much 
change Jn temperature.

New autumn styles in Ladles' and 
Misses’ Coats and Suits are arriving 
daily. All the novelty fabrics and 
designs are fully represented In this 
early display, speclaljÿ arranged for 
Exhibition Visitors.

off.

iMELON CHOP-,

Our properties can be bought on easy 
terms of payment, in these high-class districts, 
that are building-up and increasing in value 
rapidly.

:
NT IT Y
ALITY

5 That the municipal abattoir shold be 
located in Stanley Park on the north 
side of Wellington street was decided 
yesterday afternoon
committee appointed by council to deal 
wUh the matter. This site wits one of 
the three under consideration and the 
decision was arrived at after the mem- 
hers had made a trip to the market to 
look over the situation. It was agreed 
that the abattoir building should be 
erected at the western end of the park 
and should be as far removed from 
King street as possible.

Stanley Park has a frontage on Wel
lington street of about 560 feet. The 
distance north to King street Is 428 
feet,, where the park has a frontage of 
407 feet. According to the present 
plans U is expected that there will be 
a strip of about 160 feet on King street 
which will be retained for park pur
poses. -f

There was some difference of opinion 
among the members as to whether It 
would be advisable to place the abat
toir upon the property known as the 
annex. Commissioner Chisholm favor
ed the location on account of the rail
way facilities and other advantages, 
but it was hown that If this site were 
chosen it would mean that the building 
would have to face on Strachan ave
nue and the aproach could only be 
made by passing a level crossing. An
other site to the west on Tecumseh 
street was looked over but this was 
not taken seriously.

At the meeting held In the city hall 
after the trip of inspection Dr. Has
ting stated that the people had an 
erroneous impression that an abattoir 
would create obnoxious odors This 
was entirely Incorrect, he said, since *n 
some of the larger American cities 
plants were placed right In the down
town and residential districts, and with 
modern facilities no odor resulted. The 
committee Instructed W. S. Perrin, who 
is acting as architect ror the enter
prise, to draw up a sketch plan of 
Stanley Park showing the proposed lo-

volume meeting otTcouncÙ nextUTueà4ay. *’*’ ^
into a colossal old fashioned revival. A permit t0 erect a 3100.000 ware

stricting back and forth on the plat- house was issued to the Massey-Harrle 
form General Rramwell Booth, swing- Company at the city architect's office 
Inc trie arms above his head, led the yesterday. The building, which is to 
singing, pausing frequent^' to remind ^ «Ituated en the Jlde ofy Staf-
sinners that the dead leader Ip the brlck structure.
jCofitn below him had given his Hfe o The city will exxteitatn the Wander* 
the devotion of saving them. When the era’ Cricket Club of Winnipeg at a 
oaJJ for backsliders was made several dinner to be held in McConkey’s Cafe 
in Salvation Army uniform, went for- at^lx ^'^0nighty ^ ^ ^

The revival service was concluded aru tackdof °a quonia if was\le- 
wtth the singing of the refrain heard elded to hold the meeting on Friday 
at every meeting at which Générai morning 
Booth conducted, "His Blood con make 
the vilest clean; His blood avail, for 
roe.”

Last Clearance 1Tho Shipments to Toronto’Are 
Heavy, Quality is Poor — 

Blueberries Are 
Firm.

by the special

Call Cotton the child came to Its death thru crim
inal negligence on the part of 
parents.
given there was an apparent conspiracy 
between the witnesses to tell Just what 
they wanted to tell in reference to the 
case.

THE BARtiMBTER. in North TorontoLAWRENCE PARK -
$20.00 per ft. upwards.

'the
Wind.
4 IN.W.

ii'w.
According to the evidenceTher. Bar. ftIE’S Dresses Time.

8a.m.....
Noon..*..
2 p.m.......

...........I'".'.'.:'.'. 55 29.49 Calm.
Mean of day, 55; difference from ave

rage, 9 below, highest, 61; lowest, 50, 
rain, .01.

29.6256 in North TorontoGLEBE MANOR* 60
67 /• 33.5»

R-NAN $22.00 per ft. upwards.. 66 The youngster was a seven 
months’ old child. Coroner Graham In

to make summer dresses move out 
rapidly so as to afford room for new 
stock we have set the prices on the 
entire balance of stock very low. 
These Include Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Chambrays, Muslins, Voiles, Mar- 
qnlsltee. etc., and the following com
parisons will show present reduc
tion»!
Regular Value S3.OO Now $1.75 

» ” $4.50 *• $3.75
$3.00 
$4.50 
$7.50

Forest Hill DistrictCOLLEGE HEIGHTSCantaloupes are about the most sue- . , , ^
ceptible of Canadian vegetables to the h 8 ,ummln$ UP the Jury, made a 
ill-effects of weather changes, and the scat-*1,n5 todtUrttneot against the par
ti eavy rains of 'the past two days have aons responsible for the child’s birth 
combined with the hot sunshine bo- “tnd death. It was btoig brought to 
tween shower, to put the melon crop tile tnfanLa home bere- when It died en 
In very .bad shape. The shipments to route* 
the Toronto fruit market yesterday 
were very heavy, and in the majority 
of oases the quality was poor. Jen*
cents a basket was the lowest price On Peel Street School Property, Mont, 
quoted, some good melon* selling at 
twenty-five.

Blueberries, especially the good, firm' MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Oan. Press.) 
ones, are scarce and dealers are ask-' —The sale of the high school on Peed 
ing 81.60 for their best 'baskets. Some street at public auction tomorrow takes 
fancy tomatoes in open 11-quart bas- place as a result of a judgment given! 
kets brought 66 cents, but the bulk of this morning by Justice Charbonneau ! 
the selling was at 30 cents. j dismissing the motion made on behalf'

California plums and peaches are be- of James McGreevy for an Injunction:
Ing forced from the market by Cana-’ to stop the sale.
ddan competition. The Canadian .pears Counsel for Mr. McGreevy put up a| 
are not far enoiigh advanced as yet :o vigorous argument In support of their 
compete seriously with the American client, but his lordship held that Mr, 
product, tho some of the Canadian McGreevy should have come forward 
Bartlett» on sale are fine specimens of and deposited the' first payment on the- 
the fruit. The best Bradshaw plums property, $349,0007 in court. Granting, 
bring 66 cents a basket. j an Injunction to stop the sale would>

The first shipments of native grapes tie up the property, he said, and,! 
came in yesterday. Small 6-quart bas-1 therefore, the money should also be 
kets were priced at 50 cents- . . . |

The potato crop will be large" ’his
year. Digging is commencing in earn- miss!criers have been at odds over Ihei 
est thruout the province this week, and property for over a year. McGreevy| 
there will be an abundance of potatoes obtained an option to purchase at $15; 
on sale to a few dyas. | per foot, or about a million and a half!

Gardeners predict that prices will be in a<ll: but refused to take it up when 
much below the usual standard, unless the time for payment came due, claim- n-i-ji Hoalorc Qqu Snmpthinfi
the present rainy weather eentimie» ing that there were small mortgages j ncldll Ucdlcl o Oa y o . U
long enough to rot the «nop. It will on the property which prevented the, cion f'nao Into Cnloo____Hociro
not be surprising If potatoes sell os commissioners from giving him a clear j CISC UUcS IIIIU OUlco UColl C
low as fifty cents a 90-lb. 'bag at the title. Finally, the commissioners broke 
height of the season. j off all negotiations with him and took;

Yesterday’s prices were as follows: ' action for tome two million dollars, the j 
Canadian apples, 20c to 30c; ptums,| property having greatly Increased to;
20c to 66c; pears. 20c to 65c; peaches,; value since he secured hie first option.
30c to $1; tctqatoes, 30c to 66c; carrots,, He also asked fop an injunction to pre- 
33c: beans, 20c; beets, 26c; marrows,! vent the sale of the property while 
25c: cucumbers, 20c; corn. 10c to ISc bis suit was .pending, but this injur.c- 
the dozen ears; celery. 26c. to 33c the tion was today refused, and the sale 
basket; oyions. 35c; peppers. 20c to 30c; will' go bn tomorrow, 
blueberries, $1 to 81.50; Canadian grapes 
50c the 6-at. basket: American ap
ples, $1.50 the bushel basket: lemons,
$5.25 a case.

WHISKEY $45 per ft. upwards.
Forest Hill DistrictKENDAL HILL 1ind-XxelnsiTely_ "STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. $85.00 par ft. upwards.

Co. Ltd. .it London
Bristol
Sydney

.................Qutbec
Royal Ed ward.. Quebec
SSEÎS ::::::::: gg
Innishowen H...Montreal ................ BeUast

New York .,........... Trieste
(Copenhagen 
....... Trieste

■ Sicilian COME IN AND ENQUIRE
Our Automobiles will motor you around and show you 

these properties

SB

BIG FIRST PAYMENTVtttfEIest, Toronto* » $5.00 
» $7.50
” $13.00

;
I-?,..

^F^rletgen. ...New York

Oceanic!1!1".'.".".'.".'.New York ...Southampton
An dona.................Philadelphia
Franconia...........Boston ..........
Haverford...........Queenstown
Ansonia...............London ....
Pannonla............ Flume ..........

R A real—-Will be Auctioned. fTHE D0VERC0URT LAND, BLDG. 
& SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED

Light Weight A..........  Genoa
.... Liverpool 
...Philadelp'a 
.... Montreal 
... New York

A0T OF MALT.
Drating preparation 
introduced to help 
•'alid or the athlete, ' 
'hemist, Toronto, 
n Agent.
TUBED BT

Salvador Brewery 
Toronto,

Suits I
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

TELEPHONE MAIN 7280-7281FRED. W. MATTHEWS
:i .Balance of Summer-weight Suits 

also must be marched out of the way 
in quick time, and to accomplish this 
during the next few days we will 
el ear this stock wttnout regard to 
marks or cost price. All sizes, good 
shades, popular materials and many 

, fairly heavy weights In the lot.
Regularly $20.00 for $12.00 

” $25.00 $15.00
$30.00 $18.00

$20.00 
$25.00

246 : Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave. 
| Cot 71! wd 7IÎ

Motor Ambulance 
Service. o>g U1I1INTIF6THFR scarcity df firm libohVVHIll LLHinLH Rri|EVrn BY HYDROode Hall i

i,
tied up in oouitt. .

Mr. McGreevy and the school com-; USED IN SHOESJ*$35.00
$40.00

Aug. 28, 1912. 
nbere.
t, Junior Regiatrar. J 
erg.—Duncan (Beaty > 
:iff, moved on con- T 
r dismissing action ii 
ither party, and va- 1 

Granted. Hanna 1 > 
defendant. â

i—Hanna (Corley &:$1 
R. G. Smyth for « 

on behalf of plain-,® 
an order dismissing M 

; lis pendens. Grant- a

V-. >;v

Tweed Coats
Continued From Page 1.Medium weights in grand assortment 

of colors and materials. including 
double-faced cloths. Ladies’ and 
Misses’ sizes.

Begularly $15.00 for $10.00
” $184)0 .» 812.00

$20.00 " $14.00
$25.00 ” $15.00

ers, M.L.A., seconded by Mr. Bletn, 
M.P. Hon. Adam Beck said : “Dur
ing my European tour I had frequentBoxes Uniform Size- 

Other Complaints.
opportunities of seeing the many uses 
to which electric appliances can be put 
on the farm. Milking machines are 
extensively used on the municipal 
farm* In Berlin, and to France, Swii- 

The Retail Boot and Shoe Dealers' As- lerland and Austria. Tho municipally 
soctatlon, at their first provincial con- owned, they are not worked on a co
ven tion, held in Toronto, under the aus- operative basis, and in this" respect you
pices of the Retail Merchants’ Associa- farmers in Ontario will have <he ad-

I tion of Canada, yesterday, decided to put vantage. When the cost exceeds tile
! _ ______ remunerative point, it will pay the

up a trong g g commission to Instai on that particular
Two American Press Associations De- manufacturers In using imitation leather ta>m a gaeollne plant. This introduc- 

clare Each la Breaking Law. In the soles of snops. It »as pointed out y,,,, ot electric power as the handmaid
. that the imitation used, instead of solid af agricultural industry means better

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2*.—(Can. Press.! leather, does not give satisfaction, and is houses, better barns, better fences, for
_The American Press Association and injurious to the health of the wearer. In it will result in the saving of time
the Western Newspaper Union, recently fact, they attribute this as being one of and labor, and thus increase the faxm-

,n agreed decree under the the principal causes of sore feet. This eris profit. Never since the days of
from**nsaging In substance, when it once gets wet, can the early settlers have the farmers of

any unfair business’ methods, filed never dry out on the inside 0< ^e ‘hoe, thlg country received an adequate pe-
wlth Attomev - General Wlckersham and the wearer tht ^aetîceCof turn tor thelr labort compared with tile
charges that one another are violating ? \*^ *re ?1®fl °ppo^hnJ°ar retail as it average wages of the artisan or me- 
tSe decree. If sustained, the complaint, to the ret^l trade chanl* if Is the purpose of
r°Chantlîlid* «ectS^tslsmu to8thr^ti- It was "decided to send in a request to the Hydro-Electric Commission to 
f- hffnt ud the ca«e the roanufacturerB to try and put a stop briner within the reach of everySix sergeants of the 4$th Highlanders 'blt réfulted ln the' agreed decree, will to large stores and "‘^" ^hFcoun^a farmer ln Lho Province the 

bore the pall of Frederick Wyld, senior instigate. " , „ A finc‘ them a “ first grade A re- facilities of electric light, heat . and

terday. Many old membe, s of the flnan boiler 1Plate ^and^ ra^s news. tor boxes of one size, but the manufac- has followed this policy Justifiée the
addition to interpreting the ©rophecy clal and busines?- firms of the city, in- f ^he suit was filed and the decree were have apparently not Uken th s Into employment of the leading expert* in
drew ma^y l^ns fo- hls heare^ Thè eluding members of the Canada Perm*- Entered, the department of Justice an- î^slderatlon and se'jd^the shoes out in etl^.neerlnng and accountancy. It is
most tremendous thing he knew about "ent theming Ed- .^ff.^'eo^netnion'^'that^wouîd °The association placed themselves on not a hastily conceived proposition, but •
Jesus Christ was that He did the work ^"?r^ôfLUco,5oanf- the Fire Insurance J-t^nne or the other’to the wall equip* record- as opposed to giving mail order the result of a year’* .investigation and

Banda pi=v Deadmarrh __ __________________ _ H-ls Father gave him to do. There were grange and the Confederation Life As- f,n. thf su?vlvor with the power of con- houses any further special advantages experiment, and this Is an epoch-mak-
Bands Play Deadmarch. ----- - Just two cusses of strong people, those Nation t^re present. trolling the thought of about 60,000.006 than those they now have. They en- day to ,the agricultural history of

T£en the bands broke Into a dead . n il T P -r n who were all for God and those who °Mr XVvl<1 died on Monday afternoon, r^dJ3S dorsed the proposal to have a credit re- » rx-orince But the township coun-
mafeh and all the thousands rose arid PDjMn TO D TC Tfi ag^m^r.^fhiTresldenci 127 George reader4‘----------------------------------^"'so^To ŒtV^TpÆS
a-wi-JL?%'a'rd,s fa-r en'trancs- K-hire {jJlJvIlU I UlDU I L I U ninth chapter of Daniel, in which, he 6tJreh*t' , - Toronto assl-ted by the CHARGED WITH PERJURY. also endorsed the action of the Retail i must move in order to realize me po-
appeared a. cluster of white tipped. - nnnT„ said, was the keq tor the understanding L ^efguson a? presemofflciat- VnAOUCU Wlin rinjuni. >îercbante’ Association of Canadajn ask- | tent;»,y.le8 0f the scheme. It Is not a

Amid TGVôT^ric •L'ii€iri'C<?. Lii© whtt©1 - —4 1 B T| P | re T Q ■ I D || M | U of pror^iiccy. _ 1 . t»<*','thf*dra.l Ct>nduct6d th6 _ , * .. . , ■ « inar that retftll mtrciiantc He i ^0m" \,c,i6-,cîtcîiiDs? prouosAl,1 foi*
catafalque wa# wheeled aloW the aWel IB F btfitHSl uUU I H . ! t v ZSJ'JrVSZ afth^Œe” Çîl at «arold. Pr'*«^fil«IM._klng . let , pwpeMa Bmployoti Compensa- . aro TJfi. they
to a position in fron-t of the platform.f Ln L UL L ' Important Changes In Grand Trunk ,he mausoleum, where the deceased was In Dice Game. ‘rh^toHowlne officers were elected for | are not always tooled,
v her e c ts etcur; broke *o toe right and ..—«,— Train Service^From Toronto laid to rest. _ . , —:—~ „ .w-r 6 H " Blewood r Toron to i, Facts and Fldure»left and mounted the steps. BnamweU Train leaving Toronto 10.16 ajn. daily The honorary paUbearers wre t^r ^ the marlstoate this chtlrman; F." Klbier ^Berlin), first vee- cost of constricting" transrols-

immediately readied his chair, Cbntlnued From Page 1. except Sunday for Penetang will be ^°hretl^erM<;laJkKMMacdonald. Sr. W. D. moving on a charge of perjury. Priaulx chairman: A. R> Trudro <Toron,t»h_«ec- ^ jyjrwer lines thru the township vt
where he fell to his knees and buried    - discontinued after Saturday. September Matthews, Mr. W. G. Gooderham Mr. and three other men were dicing to Rose- ?"d Assurer- IF ' M Trowln? (Toronto). Ontario would be $43,000, carrying a
his face m his hands. The assembly that the affairs of thearmy will go on ?> but wll, commencing Monday, Sep- Wellington Francis, Col. G. R. Starke and „,aie rav'ne when two officers caught to), treasurer. B. nA,rt^(Toronto). au- voltage of 4400 units, and able to aervé
tiien sang to the tune of Belmont, ,th that benefit to the community .terober 9, run via Muskoka Wharf to Mr. James Anderson. them. They appeared before the magis- secreiary, v. . o wlthfn ,iT1 eight-mile radius
“Dear Saviour I can ne’er repay the ‘ , „ w Huntevil e Floral tributes 0f an exceptionally beau- trate yesterday morning. At the time mtor.______________________ T, a Sn*
j.v* ,, . , ,, . which,it has been in the p^st. nunicwuc. *$fni nAtnrA cent bv all the institu- f Priaulx was betting o0 ___ _ of any station, lo prov.iae a sii*uni»

^fldi°nre «ItPrnfl’Hn» -with Commissioner Reeves, who was the 1<)C^uekoka' leaving Toronto tlons u1th which be was associated, and cents The* officers saw him make the RENOWNED PREACHER fund; and. to pay the cost of mainjten-
Blent reading, alternating with tattoo for 12’^° n<x>n dally except Sunday for by manv private friends. wager. He' denied that he had made It COMING TO GUELPH. an3e would mean $5000 a year, and -50

hymns, continued for half an hour, fol- late general s chief representative tor Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville will be Mr. Wyld was chairman of the citizen^ wh|n interrogated by the police magis- --------**• consumers would thus be charged $20
lowing which a true salvation army Salvation Army operations in Canada, discontinued after Saturday, Septem- committee formed to organize the 48th tra|_ OTTRLPH. Ont., Aug 21— (Can. Freer, t p,-,- " yea - " For every horoe-opwer an
revival service was conducted by Com-, lL-,v ...ij,-,, nf wi„ .«.• h»- » Highlanders In 1830, and was lnue-atigame » ---------------------------------- —Word entres from Montreal of the t-n n-.- ,•«- ,nd for $90 aa-ipl«=1;ner He ward, with Invitations to j ’• a man. 1 d -arted chtet “ : Buffalo-Muskoka express leaVing tf*®rt^!^^n^tto?*veaVUhe ; Three Weeks’ Old Girl Found In ,r*Sfe- from New York to Guelph of ,vy thg$^.ho> 'Wcrk of a, farm and
flatter, and' backsliders to pome to soc ut.cn* wth his departed chief. ! T<xr<mi0 2.20 a.m. dally, for Muskoka ! protonted a gild wa?"oto toe tyro who Backet at 153 East Oerrard St. Rev. I^w> J. Drommon-. S J for ma-y collM dene by electric

Trie Merry Feat.” Benches had been' .“the general, he said, looked upon wharf, HunLsvl'He, Burk’s Falls • r,4 had made the best shoot ng record for: An Onknown infant vas found at *#a7.,a, r,l> p,". ,.f mwV, c-loortni paw»- tiiretoing, pumping, wcod-chop- 
resyrved on b.’th sides of the platform the'] poor of the rond «ht, pansa. , N.;Tth Bîy, w!1I. make lyt ll1p Sunday.: the year. . , ,h rear of U9 Garrard street list night. ,^5,^11 ordeTln At^-’*a , ptog mating, lighting, booking. And
surmounted by mammoth signs, bear- ! He- lived for others. V*s have listened , ge.pt,amber 8. • j He was an honorary memoer of the -ita by boarders in the house. Two of the j _r*, .„ rw-ummond 1-as been row upward ! ,|n, •• 1
tog the w:rds. “The Mercy Seat."( to some beautiful tributes, tat H Buffalo express leaving Toronto ILS»1, SlnVotilld^eii'1*»“wyfd "8«?4Jy* $?w boarders heard the baby crying and. ^ ta Q‘ a""ceratury 'enga.ged in j ‘ Hon James Duff touched brvejy ,on
Grille thousands sang “Come Sinner seems to me that tne cable ". John dajiy will --be discontinued after: rear's Dav to extend their greetings. The going to the back of the house, found Journaifct!c work in various parts of the ^ w.#t0ry of the agricultural Indus.

;ot '*w Tork ™ J- ^vzïtsisz&sræi ssr*sïhæî’lsïï? srs s.’arr-

-t si^^aetiMssi havéyüicided. --------------------------------- - N„v
Tble commissioner told of General 31, but will run on Tuesday, Septem-. The funeral arrangements were in _ AFTER OTHER MEN'S MONEY. work of -the hydro-electric in the cities

flulrfd to force a .ay tor the pe»,ten..s. ^alll, the g^.eral would kneel s„4 Through Pittsburg Sierper on 1.3t; EXHIBIT OF RL6YER.PIANOS. ,im, .«dent of South Ewex and Leem- hlï'nit'hing tofdl’lrlth. fhefue, that h* [ avail tMMKVW of th'B r-mtrVrtlv,
M st „I the ;«n?arts were of a tjjge. Q j,., blp. , Had hl« deflti: occurred p.m. train from Toronto will be dip- ---------- „ .. , ington. was found dead ln his barn in's !??«-. on other men working for the C. P 'aid to agriculture by signing the nc-
''««*’>• found at the army, mseyrgs.' • rt , orevlous he wou’d ' txntimied after Saturday. September A Striking Feature ? the Canadian aftern«m about A.i miles nortn of the R ‘.,nlounl:nn 0ve- $i/-'. •••-,, arr-et»u y centra aril by rccogri.no
l”1.!' mx.r them were- ?^v:ra’. wv.’- . , noJ/awâv mi eundor stood tv- 7 i National Exhibition. j town. He -was verv highly res,pe<^d. . ; Defv^t-;.e Mltflv-u yr^rdav th*‘r resp jnsib'-Vcontinu* to m:ik«d'r-xs:.. 1 people. AS th: penlu-sts ;yt, Ito fal' mh- -------- ------------------------ | ---------- I Long wor y o-er broken finance, caused n(Wn. Eai;,,urn. cor. ^ O,.3rlo ^ banner''province of the
to-wir : :v? i-nstog. shouts-of cncrc-tr- ........................................ ' FIRM STAND BY POLICE ! An Cutstanding feature of the piano : fits of despondenci and suic.de is^amted A y by gol^g'to Dominion.’’
agamertt :. 5 “Ametis” increased >n ' Among those on the platform Were; ' STOPS T.E.L. ACTIVITIES, action at the Canadian National Ex-j T- _J----- rJ------- ------------- ’ the ^asMer end saying that he was au-

Lieut.-Gov. Glb$on, Mayor Geary, Hon. r ’ ---------- htbition is the large display of Player- WELL DIGGER KILLED. tborized by the persons he watArepresent-
J. J. FXiy,. Hon. George El Foster. Hon. The Toronto Electric Light Company’s Pianos of their own manufacture made _ ting to draw their cheque*
Ttiomas Crawford, Hon. W. J. Hanna, workmen were yesterday preparing to by the olde firme at Helntzman &
Kim. Dr. Pvne, Hon. J. J. McLaren, erect poles on Ivy avenue without permit Co.. Ltd., of 193-195-197 Yonge street.
Hon. A>B. Morine, Alderinen Wanless. when a scout of the Hydro-Electric worn- This player-piano has been termed the
Maguire and May, City Treasurer ed de.!,‘8l,„'^h,e appearance of “different player-piano, for the rea-

J- W Curry. K.C.. Controllers rosumé o^rattonTtou”'” J" ^eaturos^suclT'’alThe^lumtoim
McCarthy and Cnurch, Property Com- the arrlval of Police Constables Green- ®lvet feajur®8, 8uch, lïf 
mlssioner Chisholm, Rev. Dr. Carman wood and Roseborough. armed with In- Action, that Is a guarantee against air
anjd Rev. Dr. Gr^nt. struct ions from No. S police station, the leakage &nd other weaknesses common

At City Hall. tvork was çuspended. ^ to many pIaj*er-Diano?. But in all rcn
At the fconclvion of the service th» „ -------:—rr; r-olr-rs V ’« a '-*ry oytsto.ndirg Inatm-

l.alnd and members of the Salvation Bargains In PtoYer-Pianos. •-m™‘ T - rerirai. «♦?’>« ff cr -- In
•• A*ny fovpted a p-oo.-siion and The old firm of Heintomar & Co. -’-v- *• '«• ......... 7 *nr*r.t e“‘"‘ . .,,vr,TXL. V;c. v.—Can. Preis. — ! ■

sri open stir fervi~e in front of the ci tv I Ltri., 193-19Î' U> longe . street, have ri--r.—>eaut,<vily n-ti«.lc »v * y«r*. T i - • Hat^urj, ;,i v=ars old. was drevr.- i
haill. It Is estimated that 20.000 people Put on t.'.e floors for immediate clear- e-itiral mu«';ci*n hr,a given 1. his beertv _ffl “ bath’n* th e afternoon in one i T!le boot and shoe trade ranks ninth 
thronged round the building and Us- ing five Cecllian Player-Pianos that endorsement, while the average c,:iz?n. c; north end quarries. The youngster among the American industries

they have marked at from $75.00 to desirous of securing, p. high-c.ass piano was ^eble to swim and got beyond hi*
$150.00, a mere fraction of the original which anyone can play, has shown his depth. Three companions were with him,

------------------------  price. These instruments are not ab- approval by buying. Let Exhibition but they also were unable to F™"
Tk Gibbons’ Toothache Gam-—sold by solutely. new, bni are all in good con- visitors stop a* the Helntxnmn & Co. by the time aid arrived the vie 

■11 druggists. Price 16 Cents. 841 ditton. "■ , y dlsplaj’. gOB* down. ' ,,

es.—C w. Kerr torÆ 
Irown for defendant, ■% 
bf-plaintiff fpr judg-® 
b for amount indore- j 
[ds^until Sept. 3 to •1 
b cross-examine de- ? 
affidavit filed-- 8$ 

lis.—J. H. Porter for 
an order ex parte , jl 
service of writ of 7 

pliant by mailing 
I letter addressed to 
last known place of

JOHN CATTO & SON "PULPIT LIARS”
Repeat Their Fidelity.

The most impressive feature of the 
solemnities followed. AH the soldiers
of the army roee and recited the cov Scath ng denunciation and ridicule were 
enant of fidelity, pi edging themselves heaped upon t’he higher critic» .last night
to bo faithful soldier of the Lord. by Mr. Win. R. Newell, the well-known

The catafalque Vas then wheeled Bible teacher, continuing a series of
-îowlv down the aisle while the great studies of the Book of Daniel, in Mis-

♦ uZ-toL ==,r,e- “Whon the roll ts call "d slanary Tabernacle, Bathurst street, op
gathering sang. When the roll is canca po$it/AlexandTa Park. Ttley were "pul-
up yonder I II be mere. . pit liars” and "infamous blasphemers,”

The coffin was placed to a hearae vna ke dtciared an<j nicknamed them the
conveyed to the Salvation Army head- "higher crickets.” For, he explained,.
quarters, where it will rest until taken God says the people of the earth are as 
to Abney Park Cemetery tomorrow. grasshoppers, and a cricket is a grass-

As the doers closed behind the cas- hopper that wears a -black coat and
ao uw UV.U10 ArwiAimcwi screeches all the time.” He named Mr.kert, Commissioner MoKle premounoed JackEon and afeerted that McMaster Uni-

•the benedicti-cn, and to*1* verirlty, Victoria audi Scotland were bow-
fopeign branches, carrying’ flagrs of terwards Olympia became a babel with ing down to “these higher critics.” He

.their respective countries, preceded it. the foreign delegates seeking London( would rather learn of the Scriptures from
in.. «r to ow —... srîSiL’S'riit •w”

impossible-,to oondqct the service oy , “ A... the créât crowd mingled! This was by way of Introduction. The 
word of mouth. More tljan half of ’-sjvith the other-contingent, which had the® eighth^chapt^'o;

31 numbers, however, were familiar] waited outside the hail, listening to tne Dttn)ei Mr. Newell is always forceful,
salvation songs which the many thou»-! singing thruout th'e more than two c>tten ln paseion In hi» discourse, and In

, , hours which the service lasted,
and-voiced chorus sang with a mighty
volume of sound and with militant Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon

Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.

W. R. Newell Fires a Hot Shot at 
Higher Critics.65 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 

(Opposite the PoetofHce).

TORONTO.
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“BOILER PLATE” WAR

I

SERVICE TO THE DEAD 
BECOMES GREAT REVIVAL

Frederick Wylie
Buried Yesterday

1 qt-.

Victoria Records,
la Records from Ye 
intzman &Co„ Urn- 
onge-street. 
demonstrating par

iait are the largest 
continent and you 

it- them at any time, 
ment of all newest 
r be found on hand.

-IS"s
Six Sergeants of the 48 Highlanders 

Acted as Pallbearers at
Funeral. *

Their Continued From Page U
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Come,” dozens of persons forced their 
way thru the crowded aisle to the 
mercy seats on either aide of the plat
form, where they knelt beside the of
ficers who had bee ni elected to receive 

. them.e-
Polce Were Needed.

1.

I

e
h, Mrs. Jas. Hlacott Dead.

V ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 28.-(Special.) 
i-The death occurred at noon today at her 
home In Virgil of Mrs. Hlacott, wife of 
Major James HlscotL ex-M-L.A. for Lin
coln County. She was about 80 years of 
age and had resided ln this section for 
many years. >

OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Can. Frees.)— 
Timothy Murphy, aged 46, a well digger, 

instantly killed thla afternoon while
1 Smoke Passed Bad Cheques.

West FrontGordon Coomb» of US 
street for pasting bad cheque» on K ll- 
vlrn Porte of 296 Sherbourne street for
ESriSM
ro«e»tier. more than 19 chenue» made out 

too- amount- rur.nirg am-wbe-» from $25; 1 r<* a ,h„ T-a/'.r,- Mo!«on Bank»

Mint Perfecto was
digging a well off Barrett Bros.’ farm 
near Bowesville. fire miles from the city. 
He war caught under the revolving 
crank of the drill, which fractured bis 
skull. He leaves a widow and six child-

e

Big Value Cigar WHILE at the FAIR3 for 25c W.’G-i — p''l-e'’. H»
f-.-’-ently a tyro

Consult in person Dr. MoTagzart of- 7» 
Yonge Street.. Toronto, 
who can chow you abs-: 
many cureztfor the last sixteen ) ears 
of the craving for ^

Liquor andTobacco
Consultation fria Cure guaranteed If 

directions are followed. 467234$

DROWNED IN QUARRY. •)<» "pOti t> -» .1
'he specialist,
At» proof tfr. the business of chi.

2." In box. St.75. 30 In box. S3.SO.
Sent., prepaid. i

A. CLÜBB & SONS
toned to the bard rendering a number 
of special hymns. A movement is on foot to Atminate 

the adulteration evil of the sttk trade 
by weighting.
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The Baby Show,
There will he a reeord entry 

to the baby show at the Ex
hibition on tabor Tkay.

tries closed toot night with 
over thrse hundred and fifty 
mothers anxious to win the 
blue ribbon for their babies’ ap
pearance, 
take place near the entrance to 
the ground», just west of the 
process
closure will be roped off, and 
the mothers with their Infants 
to arms will be seated on chairs 
around It

The

The contest will

building. An en-
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Womans Realm---the Household, Fashions and Society jy
\ 11f-

• ■
.

'SaCIEFY
'
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Free Recital DailyCome
and

Bring
Your
Friends

II BOWES OF■ • • •Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock gave 
a dinner of sixteen covers on Tuesday 
nignt In honor of their guest, Col. Low- 
ther, who left town with the royal 
party last night.

i Construcl 
Ultima' 
Blow U 
Starts 
side JL 
Proceei

.
-The Daily Hint From Paris

At New Victrola Parlors
x

wBEAUTY|j|
Mr. Malcolm Stoble gave a small din

ner at the Hunt Club last night.
I

m .-t..Mr. and Mrs Thomas Langton spent 
the last week-end with friends in 
M aterdown.

..M& YE OLDE FIRME4- 1
F« 1 n

Heintzman & CoSpecial Decoradons for Exhi
bition and Grand Opening of 
Completed Building Next 
Tuesday Surpass Anything 
Yet Seen in Toronto — New 
Merchandise Well Displayed.

#1m -u;. and Mrs. Gus Foy and their .fam
ily have removed to 196 Cottingham 
streeti

8!
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ritchie and their 

family have; returned from the Wa Wa 
Hotel. LakÉ of Bays. Following: 193 195-197 YONGE STREET r meat of optIb3r At a quiet wedding a1 which only the 
Immediate relatives were present, the 
marriage took place in St. Thomas’. 
Church on Tuesday afternoon of Ann 
Ii-enee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Macleod of La Plaza Apartments, to 
Mr. Ralph Eden Smith, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eden Smith. The bride 
was attired In. her traveling dress of 
navy-blue silk with smart hat to 
match, apd carried white roses. 
Miss Grace Kent, who assisted her. 
was in an Alice blue suit with black 
bat and pink roses. Mr. H. Eden Smith 
attended his brother. Xne newly-wed
ded pair left directly for the Adiron- 
dacks after the ceremony. They will 
occupy an apartment on Spadlna road 
on their return.

adian Pkcll1

—A delightful program—the best
the best machines. Caruso will charm you. 

Harry Lauder will amuse you.

jl rontn recenL f
ReiitsvkY to
work An <x4 to 5 P.M.,
alone the i
oonrbmed C 
and «ta-tion 
ü.n expand it
lion

rF I
heae men,

" N
IfI Have you seen the new Exhibition 

decorations thruout Simpson’s 
yet? If not, a few minutes spent in a 
st,roi; thru the building will be well 
spent, in view of. the elaborate dis- 
iplay which, hhe management have ar
ranged:

store

.. it- yiif: if
■ 11 n

m /

DrJîartei’s Female Pillsf ASHION BITS. Good Tomato Recipes7j #h
W*W

« Leas We 
tnod in "Ct 

^vhktructioi 
which wtii 
N . R. and 

The land 
. southern er 
object in v 
obtained it 
building ui 
of Learide 
in this -wa 
location of 
of the C. X 
on this aed

Nineteen Years the Standard *
Preicrlbed and reeommeaded for ho- m - 
«ten’s alimenta, a adentlSeaUy prepared -hg. 
remedy of proven worth. The result Z 
from thetr nse la quick and permanent, if 
For eale at nil drug ator

The admirers of the coat and skirt 
On -K. t tnay take courage, it la soon to be in

Dr. Edmund E. King and his fam- / M fjJ I I \\ VX\ V ground floor of the building, fashion again to its fullest capacity. Tomato Chutney—Slice ten rounds of
ily have returned from their summer f | /// 1/ , 1 Vl iXW as a special treat to its many custom- ----------- 1 -, , J *nce ten pounds or
home, “The Pines," Hastings, Ont. 1 lU J J | .| era. has been erected a nhlneae navii Striped - materials are to be included ton,*to«*' lnto *» earthenware dish.

Mr. and Strs. ^Tge Crawford and - 1 ifej Iffl ^ beaut,' rfSTch’ roro ^ tnK ^h iayer of aiices wtth sstit

œ. hwh.ere,e^^CaGla^mF0XFha^ \ ÏÏM hanSin*$ and ^ng with lanterns. In- I ^ „ ----------- I St L ^

o,.w.iCLwirs, udd„,„dw W «"«■•'*»■*>• «wewwtog’2T*L2Tr!Lf
-----------  —/!! commencing at 8.30 and 2 o'clock. Each 5°P al>d there are very narrow strap of cIoV6„ haJf 01 anta^rofHMadisoSnyTvënuendareerg';vîn#hi ^ drcle is ****MVy lighted for the occa- haT,<lles’ ________________________ 1 pepper, a' quarter of aTounce of cln-

at the Metropolitan on Sept. 14). 8oma Late Summer Ideas. Sion and draped to harmonize with the PPPCC ctittiu ttyiut najnon, and two tablespoonfuls of
The p«v r'annn"FTTg-hv v,=. r«-Pntiv A pretty white satin hat, In pierrot display of goods on the counters. XMCJiiSb lflfi mbM. th<? t?nla"
• he. • tanon Kigby has refeentu shaoe was noMffd nv/intiv _ ■> - ■ ■ i oes irom the sali and simmer tnemreturned from England. band of white velvet aFd a bunch of . . *1™ eRd Flowert- Before stitching the hem in a kkirV 8U*ar’ ««d

Mr. and Mrs. Nanton, Winnipeg, have coque leathers at the front. A “cautifui arrangement of large ; of !!rien. wool or silk, .press the hem 1 “iff. if*f f?V1 ,ve^y t^'der. Put Into
Issued invitations for the marriage of The coliar of black satin worn with fern$ and flowers adorns the ladies’ ‘weH while the basting threads are In It, j ® . an, iff1 Z'™ ,The toma'
their daughter, Mary Georgina, to Mr. n had a wide frill of heavy net top milllnerv department on th. . ! then stitch It on the machine. By this I Eft U8t o® Picked Just before turning

...2ff*laf,,,>0,ro1e s, Lfkre> lace’ set on with tiny white satin buL I floor whe~ X f SeCOnd meft°d the aUtches will not dmw or red’Ch?rych on Thirsday afternoon." Sept. S. ' tons Acres, the - tWt were two _ a .ho^nv ^T*"! ^ îSLï?* the WOrk w!l! have a mor9
and will be followed by a reception at ! black velvet bands bearing rhinestone an®e<a a shonlng <yf the latest fall tailored appearance.
"KHmorle,’’ Roslyn road. j buckles. styles. The effect in this instance Is

-i particularly pleasing, in

81II r \ duced Instead of tomato pulp, make 
very good wndwiphes.

Frozen Salad—Cook tomatoes In just 
enough water to cover the bottom of a 
pan, then press the vegetables thru a 
sieve; add to the hot pulp a little ex
tract of onion or grated onion, half a 
teaspoonful of minced parsley, a tea
spoonful of butter arid celery salt and 
paprika to stilt the taste: cool, then 
freeze as tor ice cream. Add a cupful 
of whipped cream to the mixture when 
it ■ is mushy, then continue freezing. 
SpoonÇ into lettuce cups, turning a 
tablespoonful of French dressing over 
each service. On each dish place waf
ers and a ball of cheese rolled iri Salted 
nuts. • Serve hot.

1418 Hih
FOR SALEfiII:

, spiE •BES'.EEiS’ffi =-
EiiSWUEHz

Y-%* or “,5. theatrical occasion-:.
*■ ri*-e $15o. Callers at my office may 
see same and be provided with all Dai-l^Ul‘ro%n1^ W LaW’ 318 Stalr BuPlld-

'

.■ liljEilII „

At
A Vety * Excellent Way—Feel some 

fresh tomatoes—if they are very large, 
one for each persoli will be sufficient 
Dlwlde each tomato into thirds dr 
quarters and fry them slowly in but
ter, turning them as they brown. 
When nearly done dust with salt and 
pepper arid sift a little flour .over them 
—a trifle more than a heaping table
spoonful to four tomatoes. Finally, 
add a cupful of cream or rich milk and 
simmer until the gravy thickens. Serve 
on slices of toasted bread.

Scalloped Tomatoes—Season with saVt 
and pepper some ripe tomatoes that 
nave been skinned and sliced. Put a 
layer of fine bread crumbs initie bot- 
tom of a butttened pudding dish, then 

A delightful way to use a handsome ’ Put a layer of the' sliced tomatoes; 
piece of lace lg to drape as a jabot an^ 1 sprinkle over them a little sugar and 
arrange down the centre a band of- a few drops of. onion juice; continue 

A striking flag display has been ar- 1 vslvat studded with colored\ crystal ontII the dish is full, having the last 
ranged on th^ Yonge street side' of the ï‘ut'tons- j ia'y.®T bread; put small pieces of
store, each ent-ance b«ire . »i V, -------- 1 1 j butter here and there on the tap and

ii cnt.ance being artistically T3 - ; bake in a hot oven for 20 minutes
decorated with red, white and blue reasonable RcCiptS Serve hot in the same dish,

bunting, and higher up Union Jacks _ ——
the attention i Ln By* Breakfast Cakes. Tomato Sandwiches—Cut two slices

I electric si*n- extending the wh^le o^mllk'^^h^f cuS/*!^ 006 CUpfUl ”hem

the bu,,d,ng-bide "we— sus&Tïït? and

! New Merchandise. | *«£ as a ^erbr^d” ought | Cn“t;

All thru the store i„ displayed a fl-st J'-ts o” rv»‘m»°/i "p"! f!ou,r 10 UlJ=e Additional flavor can be given by
andicïr7 0f new and excJus,vc fa!1 ^

. .tandise. '.very department is display- , ^8ds ™ay ,be added when making the red ripe tomatoes seasoned with n 
ed at its best, and right now is the best | tor afternoon tea. .J little vinegar, sait and pepper. Intro-
time of the whole season to make pur- Plum Salad,
chases, because all the size ranges are ! ,Itlt0 a *iass salad bowl put one-half| , 
complete. -. ®lnt each of green gages, stoned and,

Next Tu»»,»,. ,,, , cut Ip half, bananas, peeled and .uv
— ’^ ^pt’ 3- W|H be the in slices, and any other fresh fruit that1
tormal opening of the new completed 18 at band. Sprinkle well with row- ; 
building, and as a special feature for v*red 8u*ar; cover, and let stand .me 
the day a "Celebration Day Sale" win of^^vefthTri^11' *'***'<*’**"* 

e inaugurated. TThat is. speciaJ valuer Juice and the
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LACE A JABOT.Mr., and Mr6. James Black Perry | _ _

* - TO PEEL ORANGES.
Wood burn Canfield, M.U.. on tt ednes- , 
day. Sept. IS, at four o'clock, ill the I
Bloor ’Street Presbyterian Church, ' and that you wish to peel and le- them 
afterwards at 30 Dale avenue.

that each 
shade of flower is arranged to blend 
with .the various shades of millinery 
shown.

I with, a teaepoonful cream of tartar. 
Beat the whites of five eggs until st'ft ~ 
with a pinch of salt, and when per- 
fectly stiff add the yolks of two and 
whip again. Now mix lightly, a little 
at a tune, with the 4ptes and sugar, 
and place In ramekips or other bak- ’ 
mg dish. Sprinkle over the top oae- 
half cup fine chopped nuts and bake 
them about 15 minutes. Serve with 
cream, plain or whipped.

Pour scalding water over oranges81 .1 

' ( '? n
stand five minutes. You will save time 

At St- Stephen's 'Church yesterday I in peeling them, sa vs an exchange 
afternoon at three o'clock Lnth j.The thick white skin that is usually
MartTham asrieet.r ZlïTe Sï'llfr'it STt T

. Mr. George Maitland Scott, son of Mr. wi.|J\the °Ptside roeling and the fruit 
and Mrs. John P. Scott, Spadlna ave- W>U be ready to slice, 
nue. Rev. Mr. Wallace read the ser
vice, for which Dr. Do ward rendered 

Miss Nennle Power»sang 
The bride, who was

:■■
:il rvi

Tomatoes and Peppers — Tomatoes 
and peppers make a daintj- combina
tion. especially if one does not object 
to the taste of peppers. To prepare 
them, stew the tomatoes as usual, not 
forgetting to introduce a little sugar as 
w-eli as the 'butter and salt. When the 
fresh green peppers have been washed 
and seeded, chop thqm fine and add to 
the tomatoes when tbe latter are about 
half looked. rT,,~'- - * --• * - - fc-
tliat time thf

i ii'jl ' ij *
IH: j 11 kiS

11fi
i-i

arrest
Veal e la Bourgeoise.

Place a piece of veal weighing ,hrtt . B 
or four pounds in a etewpan with two1 g 
tablespoonfuls of butter and brown . 
well; add two cupfuls of stock, six' • » 
small onions and let cook slowly one *. 
and one-half hours, basting often. Serve 
the veal with the vegetables aa you f 5 
prefer. •

CARROT PRESERVE.the music.
“O Promise Me."
given away by her brother, Mr. Her- Carrots x\111 make delicious pre- I 

abiieedel a-elours "bat ' serves. Take three-quarters cf a pound I 

and carried lilies "f the Valley arid of sugar to a pound of carrots. Add
mauve orenids. Miss Laura Hambly, . . _ ,
who acted as her bridesmaid, «is in ; el‘t aate’ 10 make a syrup
pink marquisette over atin, with - until t ie preserves are thick. A
black hat and- sheaf of pin rosgs. Mr. | htlie ginger or lemon should be added 
Harold Scott was belt man. and the to flavor, 
ushers were Mr. litanie y Reid and Mr. •
Fred, King. The bride's mother, who 
held a small reception after the cere- | 
mony, was in black satin with Irish 
lace, black ihà.t and bouquet of mauve ; 
sweet peas. Mrs. Scott wore a hand
some black and white costume. After taking the place of those of silver 
a honeymoon in New York, Philadel
phia and Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott- will reside in Montreal.

I
■ Finish cooking, for bv,
time the peppers, too, wll! be done, 

."season to taste and
Oatmeal Macaroons.

One cup ut wnite sugar, two egg* 
one tablespoon of butter, one teaspoon 
of baking powder, two large cupe of 
rolled oats, one teaspoon of almond 
extract, one-half teaspoon salt. Beat 
the eggs Well, and the other ingredi
ents, and beat the batter thoroly; drop « 
pieces the size of a walnut on well but- ^ 4 
tered tine, about two inches - apart. 
Bake n quick oven and leave on tins 
a few minutes before removing.

. serve.
I____

the flour and rub in the butter. Then 
add the milk, the sugar and the beaten 
_. *"lx an<l add the berries,
A h'ch have been well dredged with 
flour, distributing them evenly. Place 
In muffin tins and bafle in a rather 
hot oven for 30 minutes. Blackberries 
K»»». be„ ueed in Place of the blue- 
b8rr'8* If preferred, and the dough 
be baked in one shallow 
of in muffin form.

IVORY IN FAVOR.
egg.

Toi 1st sets ofat; * carved .ivory are fast
lii.,1

These are very beautiful and do not Ed go$ Peach Fluff.
one of lemon One small can of sliced peaches, six 

are . , , green gage kernels, stale macaroons, five tablespoonfuls cf
"° 06 gl,en at every department in blanched and cut in half. Cover again sugar. Drain peaches (reserving juice !

the store. The store will close at l ar?., 141 stand uritiT required. Serve for some other dessert), run peaches j Currant and Raenhrrrv r=»»
, Waved Hair That Remain. ' °‘c,c“k Saturday. Aug 31 and »mau ÎL, “ wh'lnPod cream and lady fingers, thru fruit press, crush the macaroons, ! On quart of cnm-t, art" .

lS,rÆ.a£,S..'“i: jr. woman have  ̂ 7h. “Sal.T S "£ ArSS? Ipn'"».'’ rto ' 'Stoîrcn',?S',,“Si J»?,1, S.iE

i a* ss «s i savï stockings "”** "*i£&.... ' s.nœt s txszr.ys H,BLodge, ubl.n. _______ j much to the natural beauty of the , O A VVXX.JJJI 1*0. _ on top. If this quantity is too much ïnt l Heht. and then fold in the st'tfiv-
Mr, and Mrs. John King and Miss ! ha,r- and a recently discovered pro- ! D h .il1**! drldd greec P5.3-3 use ha,f recipe and reserve the rest the flon'?h,naS',aarY2fe ,he bcrrles with

King of Grange road have returned ! cess, acquired by W. T. Pember and ‘ U not throw anay your old black pver mght. In the morning put Into of peaches and Juice for breakfast. 111 r t "m v» >Ld 'V Ï13 t0,.the eSS mlx-
from Kingsmcre. Que. now in full operation at. the Pember I stockings when the feet axe worn ou- bean pct Wlth a Plece °f salt pork and ............... into'. d»»r.Tin it » -And pour it

Mr. wom ' srufysTs 'gSiJszz&is1 Cut « ’>» -• uraseyr ™ srs „ , .. ess s&îa^rest

SK” •*• ÆiŒ'blïiïÏÏ «■ S a» —« » — aw war w STL'ÎSS. «èSttS1 «2SaT5 OS? JSS? 88M JS. SSPibKLîfS à-U‘been Impossible to achieve. By the ‘ together, keeping the narrow parts to- and fouTld « *ood for a supper dish, j teaspoonful of chopped walnuts.' one iilru' Before serving. sprVr.k/e a m-
Mrs. C. v. stobkwell and Mrs. Morgans. Nestle process the .:atr can be waved gether, and cf them make the top 'of -f»ear Pudding. ! tablespoonful of boiled dressing, one 1 diL J, * h*. Au,a^ °Ylr the ‘op. Th e

Jellatt gave prizes to bt played foj by to stay in shape from oix to twelve I your .petticoat. v 1 tablespoonful of «tirriv w-hlnr-oa -».= m d » ma> b.e 8erved either hot or cold
the women's division of the Niagara months either softlv or lccelv .as4 Thev u -, , Soak 1 pint, o, ptas ever night. The P_, V , , 5“IPPed vream. and may be baked in seve-al s-n»’*

a“" c“ ‘ W. r ,,r**A;S?56r“Ksrn;;- isrirsjpsz-!sst-
C Kaufmann. ! Pembôr tested the process carefully and ^ o^waistbafid^and^rt 4 th*e h,p4, e**’ salt and P*PPer. Bear weU to-’. «lace^he*whlrmid1 r2lTl8,",r V’**

, Muskoka, who have been .paying a visit thorolv b-fore purchasing the right lo °îî % waistband, and .rim o.f even gether and then tie In a f'oured clo'h- Tv Place the whipped cream on top.
to Galt, have arrived in town for . the | u,' ’̂e ^d hav compete conffdence ' arSnd the botk’m’ , and boil for an hour. Turn out in drill T î for a. woman « luncheon
Elh:biti0n- " i in recommending the great*.* ! It L> anl with roLi pTk™r°roM W

and most lasting imorovetnent ever : r!<-cessai 5 length and attach it to the ’ crackers and a cup of coffee, instead
Mr. and Mrs» T. A. Anderson, In- : Tt will he a mesure o h-m «taking top by a French knot. There Chocolate Tapioca. of a dessert.

«sheïBsrtisKxsssmtrasf.it*£5trsrsr«y*»■«- ™"rypi-,,,,.. —nr,

riage ’s to take place early in October. Special Low Rates for Western Fair, ----------------------------------- V of shaved chocolate^ and when it is 1 specks And grate on a
London. Ont.. Via Canadian Add Lem Oil Jm>p I ™6lt&1 •** 2 ^aU-baatan eggs and I, ri,ow-a round o^ sugar^tn “2

Pacific Railway. AÜQ JU1C6’ 1 teaepoon "f ’̂!lla’ ^ «M. ^TruU.^CookVoTtw^y0mCt^

Tn ccnneetivn- with she V ester» Fair - r . I Marguer.tea, to half an hour.
Dr. Mac.hell his returned to town. i:t teitjdon. the Canadian Pacific will I _ hen ua,ng beef or mutton dripping Two eggs. 1 cup brown sugar. 1-2 cup 

having spent his hoiida: ,at bii. LI : ■ - ie relu' ■ tt 'kets at single fare -fet I instead of butter for pastry try beat- flour. 1-4 teaspoon t-auking powder, 1-3j Compote of Pineapples
at Point au Baril. Georgian Ba; the round trip, from Toronto, good go- 1 J”* n • cream with a squeeze of >ea»?xm salt. 1 cup pecan nut meats! Throw a pint of boUl-ir water over

Mr Mr. Frank tienton and Vie ' !:.1S S*p:' 6 ,(i H- Inclusive! also at spe- ; J^rtee. This will take away the cut In small pieces. Beat eggs sUghtiy | a cup of cold boiled vice- stir for 1
Mriies Demon Wlîo nav e latelv beer. Ial «cuia'.on rate of *2#S. from To- P,'°ple 0 ,ec$ l° »i . and add rema ining ingredients In or-1 moment; drain and stand at the oven
in Paris at the Hotel St. James and ™nt0! ^cp;. 10. 12 ard 13. All tickets d, K-autif^lfv lizh^snd a",d *ind make dar ?!ven FU1 small buttered tins 2-3 d«<r. Have ready picked apart a ha'f 
Albany, .have left for London, the first returning until Sept 16. n beaut-ftill> light and crisp. , full of mixture and place a pecan mr-At can of pineapple and it,
stage of their return to Canada. 1 bee that your ticket reads via Cana- *----------— on each. Bake in moderate ovén 13

dtan Pacific. For full information ap- j Where to Buy Victrola Records iwinutes.
ply an: C P.R agent or city office. 16 : v,„_ ,T. • | New Peaa
East King street 11*»; Buy your X lctrola Records from Ye .. .8a8-

345<>__I OltTe Firme of Heintzman & Co Tim 1 Here ls a suggestion which will
Red 193-195-197 X'onge-streeL ” Thmr 8Ure tbe cooking of new peas with-

! handscene Victrola demonstrating ear =utvf=°rchtng. Shell them, put in a wltl. .
lets and recital hall are the Uxg»st dcubIÇ. bo,ler. dry; cover closely and - . Pee* Wlt„h Bacon,
and finest on the confnent and keeD the Tester boiling steadily in the . Fry strips of bacon to a light
are' welcome to visit them a- anv tim. ur:der pan, for three-quarters of an ' brown and remove from saucepan.
A complete assortment "f all n.rw bouf or a "^le longer. The peas should Fo“r fut °,f psn all of the fat ex
records will always be found cn hlril J° 8,1riveT whe:l «»««*• Add a ‘ two tablespoonfuls, ard in this

a r little butter and a sprinkling of «ait brovm on& minreti onion; now add on^
and serx> ve:^- hot : ca.n of peas whirh have been drained.

■ c°r'^ ,int^ heated thru, salt »md pep
per to ta-te. xt>d Just before raking 
from the fire stir In three tablespoon - 
fuis of oream. Pile in a dish and place 
bacon around the sides.

I _______  n^od the vigorous cleaning which must
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Turner, Hamilton. 1 ThevIVare ^xreneTve -!re b«lSt|H'

have left for a trip to Calgary,'where ] J:3®-. Are expensh e, out more satis-
they will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. j t—<-.or.- ti.an the silver.
Murray Hendrie.

may 
sheet Instead

Fricasseed Tripe.
Cut one pound of "fresh tripe late 

yarrow strips, add one cup of water, v- 
heaping tablespoon of butter rolled In 
a level .tablespoon of flour, salt and » 
pepper .s needed, and simmer half an 
hour. When served add a teaepoonful 
of minced parsley scattered over the : 
top.

r: !
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Spinach and Eggs.
Wash, bo.il and drain a pint of vln- 

ach. Chop very fine or put thru the 
meat grinder. Have four eggs boiled 
hard. Remove the shells and cut each 
egg in half, extracting the yolk. Rub 
the yolks to a smooth paste and beat 
them into the. hot spinadh. and when 
Z°Y, 4 thlck Paste make this Into..;
bails the size of the original egg 
Cut the bottom of each egg

Date Fluff Duff fnJ0ohh’.v° tha,t 11 wln “and, and press;;

.487- % W.lîî.t.jfï*.-"' S 3Ï 5K-
■ *» « ■"*»’ •»*' ygguF? .stv"

yolk.,,
quite;.,

Mrs. Clemen» is in town from Galt 
•pending a fortnight with friends.

The Misses E." and pour,
halv-,. A J

;
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sweetened 

syrup. Heat it and arrange the rice 
in the centre of h round dish, making 
It into a mound, flat on top; heap the 
pineapple neatly on this: pour over 
the syrup and send at once to the table.
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Mies Rubv Norris and Miss Kathleen 
Wilder, who sailed with a party of 
friends about the end of June for a 
summer tour in Englandthe 
continent, are expected kaïru? next 
week. Miss Hazel Edmonds. Toronto. 
Is returning with her cousin, Miss N’or-

i.f - Ias-

I i l{V Oakl
, Novell y 
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\ EliN
M i >$ Eleanor r>ax idson. who -fia,» been 1> 

visiting ht k?ou>;n. -:rs. Hamilton ^ 
F.-uriu®. has /w gonv on to T3rantfv "J. i 
w hi» re tihr- -, VH m a k ► a "T-:, g thy stay j 

j.'c returning to Montreal

\>y

\ ' |v‘

Mml ’ Mi ,1

it that! -
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Mrv. F,. M. Chadwick : ud Miss Louise’ 
Chadw'iok have returned fre.m an ex
tended trip thru'the ^United States and 
British Coltlmbia.

i

!
! - 1

Summer Squash.
Cut two very .young summer squash 

into small -pieces. Fry a teaspoonful 
of minced onion In a tablespoonful of 
butter; when transparent and begin
ning to brown add the squash to it 
and season with salt and pepper. Let 
all cook together for ten minutes, then 

! add one-half -upful of hot water and 
I ‘«‘ cook -i the squash becomes ■ 
! quit- tender. Dry off. stirring to keep ! 
;'*1 frmr /-ticking, adl two tablespoon- ; 
fu’s of cream and

To stain wicker chairs, take 5 cents’ 
worth of

y
glue and

^Thrown umherT" Mix the glue with 
pint of boiling writer, and when quite 
dissolved put ir, th: umbey and mix 
well. When

5 cents’ worth of
ii one ——

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

^l'M I»»!'1 apply to the wicker ’ 
With a soft Iv.uçi. This v= also a ch tp 
«Old effective fl;,r -- nln.

Sortie journey or change kill be. of 
«H-Mt,: benefit, but disagreement» and !

re lass .conduct will react unfa'ora- 
; > nton, ; ou. I, is well to use caution 
in judg’rig th-’so who ar» rea- vou and 
not W Kir. 1,2 bv

r/
Mr-^SPaSxm.mss&r****

The $8 »«»«», the «me u

«*»£' BIBLE which j» ,0 «ilk cinch;
;t*te=, .,1 «°«t»'n« *fiof theillua-
t Six c

r 11 Also an Edition for Catholics TFJiat ii 
•hd most 
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and
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fully p0rj 
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of zeener1

(i kgagjL'gaafirasai: : 
g^5lSlviSTt3&S :
«now Cardinal) rarJer. as well as br ffce ^ 1 
vartor.s Archbishoos of the country. Thé (

\ aato.T8S8A’tta^6^S^I35 : i

s lvwv appeau antes. 
. -T•' ‘-orn : - '-ay win be .riktufally
.neone!.-:me and prone to act ‘too 
quick*.. without much reason. These 
faults . sing subdued, they will find a 
mine of xrorth in their characters and 
will .be capable of

© serve.ï-aïsesissss"—». 
"îSîSïsitosgsisssrs
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‘ cert ficatea and the 81c EXPENSEBluebs/ry Muffins
Two cupful, Of flour, two" te»spo0ll. 

fuis of baking powder, one-half t< a- 
spoonful of salt, one cupful of berries 
one-half cupful of butter, on» cupful of 
milk, one tablespoonful of 
beaten egg.

-Jl
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WtmAM smses UIOTEO,—PSeecsre$t success as 

r-T.tors or musicians or other profea- 
srenal "lines . sugar, one 

Sift thé baking poi-der and salt into -♦9t9m9HHIgtt)>)t(a>a>a>aA
L <•«><■19!
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MECCA SALVt:
Best on Earth 

251 all Druggists
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*1 TV- •• ' "
AMUSEMENTS

•25$5,1 INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGEtt -TRXFFIc; PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
* AMUSEMENTS. u£

| CAN ADI AH NATION AL |
ZD EXHIBITION |=

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMSUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

t:
a.! «D STATION IS SINGLE FARE FOR LABOR DAY between nil station* Is Canada, rood 

groin a Aug. 30," SI.-Sept. J,S. Return limit Sept. 4. (Minimum rate 25c. >

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

:

VIA CHICAGO 
AND DULUTH

Plus hau-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, tout not beyond Mgo- 
Calgary or Edmonton.

RETURNING, one-halt cent a mile to Winnipeg, pltjs $18.00 to destina
tion In Eastern Canada.
FARM LABORERS’ SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Toronto at 2.00 pjp.. 
Augrust 30th, vie Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and Sarnia.

GOING DATES
AUGUST SOth—From all Stations, Toronto to North Bay, Inclusive, end 

west thereof in Ontario.
ADDITIONAL FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS r1

Will be ran on SEPT. 4th and Ath, from All Stations In Canada’.

;v fI
%m

m
Construction Work Which Will AUG. 24=19121; SEPT. 9-V

Ultimately Cost $4,000,0)0 j 
Now Under Way — C. N.IR. j

♦

TODAY-INDUSTRIAL DAYStarts Gang of Men at Lea- 
side Junction, and Work is j 

Proceeding Apace.

-t!

DOMINION EXHIBITION, OTTAWA
TORONTO TO OTTAWA *A NO RETURN 

Sept. 4 to 71 *5.40 Sept. 10-12-13 
All tickets valid for return until Tuesday» Sept. l?tk*

iL

87.70

SPECIAL FEATURE
imperial cadet competitions

Boy Soldiers from all parts 
In competition In front of the 
Grand Stand-—2,30 o clock

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN 

» 88.40 Sept. 6 to 14$ 82.85 Sept. 10-12-18
All tickets valid for return until Monday, Sept. 16tk, 1912.

the commence-Following closely on
of operations begun by the Oanrj 
Pacific Railway in North To-,

STREET ^ i ii i.ri
men*

& Full particulars, ticket»; etc., from any Grand Trunk Agent, or write ^ 
A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.by ronto recently, the Cnaadian Northern 

also started ln:com the 
connection with their tracks!

1 ed7

Haühvay have
work 1» ,
-ions the north fringe of. the city and 
Zrthmed C. N. R. and C. P. R. viaduct, 
^ station. The actual work involves: 
aTexpenditure of more thna four mil-j

iion. doliars , ,
TheG. N. R. hvae started a gang otj 

m&n at work on Iveàside Junction. 
These men, with the aid of a. number Ifeteæm «hovels, are making deep cuts 
Ï the high grade at the south end of 
tue L/easide subdivision. The earth oo-1 
tained in this way Is to toe used in the 
construction of the sbe-mile viaduct oil 
which Will be run the trains erf the C.
N" R is being leveled off ta. ‘he’ 

southern end of Seaside with a double 
’ -bieot in view. Not only is the earth 
Sed in this way to be used m 

building UP the viaduct, but the part 
of Leaslde which is being leveled off is 
'n this way toeing prepared for the 
location of the eastern freight yards 
of the €. N. R.. which are to be located 
on this sedtion of tlie subdivision.

I
;'Ti GREATEST CAT SHOW

In the history of the Exhibition. Now Open

I m \c-
\!- I

» Y, 1 » :
NEW WATER ROUTE TO LABORERS WANTEDi

CONCERTS BY BAND OF

SCOTS CUARDS, BESSES O’ TH’ BARN
i ij QUEBECFemale Pills V * 1FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA_______________________ j. m

■'. { .'A---
s the Standard ■ ,s

!

"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MidLeod, Calgary, or Bdmohttro.

" RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester. 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

AND OTHER BANDS
Headed tor no. a 

!-icntlflr.ily prepared ' 
worth. The result.; ; 

nick and permanent, <
• -8

Plus half cent per mtiefrom all point, east of 
MacLeod, Calgary or JSdmonton to WinnipegTen Band Concerts Dally •wCANADIAN PACIFIC

» Tickets good going:
ronto and all stations west. In Ontario; Nfrth Bay 
C.P.R. stations, Sudbury |o Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario.

•tore».
The !|

S. S. “QERONIA” AUGUST 30th—from To 
includingEMPRESSESFull Grand Stand Performance After

noon and Evening.
and west.

f) 6IBMEIP Commencing Thursday, June 
27, at 1 p.m.

. One of Canada’s grandest 
mer water trips.

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from - •

ONE-WAY SSGOND-CUkSS T1CUTS WILL » SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY 
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will include a 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnioee by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Padfic. Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton. Calgary or McLeod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, pr Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways in Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton, 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or before 
November 30th, l912,on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination^ sad works at least thirty days at harvesting. .

Have gained a world-wide repu- 
Service and

uum- •':
tatlon .’or safety, 
cuisine unexcelled.NIGHT GRAND STAND SEATSSALE 25e General Admission and SOc Renerved Section Seats for sale at Ground.. 

•1 Coupon Reserved Seat Tickets and $5 Boxes, seating four persona, at 
A. F .Webster’», corner King and Yonge Streets, on and. after Wednesday. 
August 21st.
X.B—-There will be no refund of money for Grand Stand Seats.

of rain, the Scotef Guards’ Band will give a concert In the Grand 
Stand, and such port of the entertainment will be given as clrcum- 

. stance» will permit.

SAILINGS
A.F. Webster & Co. i ■Empress of Ireland. . . Sept. 6th 

. Sept. 7thLake Champlain ..
Lake Manitoba ................ Sept. 12th
Empress of Britain .... Sept. 20th 
L E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 

' 16 King E„ Toronto.

fns It, and who has 
having taken up - 

re in Florida, has 
of a most valuable 

kite Fur Jacket or 
fly ne worn at after- 
theatrical occasion».
F at “my office may 
pvided with all par- 
Uw, 316 Stair Build-

City Passenger Ager.ta 
Northeast corner King and 

Yonge Streets

In ease

At the Theatres edtf
iOntario,

iliiP
ed ADDITIONAL EXCURSIONSPRINCESS

EXHIBITION SPÈCIAL 

NTAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. LEW
ISTON. NIAGARA FALLS 

AND BUFFALO.

ALL THIS 
W1EK

2$The«Glr1 of My Dreams.

nee Monday, bears the pn^stn&uueo 
“The Girl of My Dreams. The dook 
i, bv Wilbur D. Nesbitt and Otto Hau^r- 
DtcV The late Karl Hosçhna is the 
composer of the music. The story has to 

• do almost entirely ^th young people. 
th»re only being three clfierlj charac 
♦ers in it. A splendid supporting com- 
pa *v of principals, a singing and danc- 
fng chorlie and a specif brehestra is 
coming. Seat sale opens this morn ng 
at the box office.

■ALeRxandrA Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air. C

So large is the crop and so great the demand for Harvesters, the 
Canadian Pacific has decided to run two extra excursions to the west. 
Sept. 4th and 6th. Tickets on sale from all points in Ontario at above 
rates. For full information see any C. P. R. Agent or write

M. G. MURPHY. D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto. Ont.

.v.:;
Sat. Matinee. \Farewell Week

PERCY Daily to Niagara- PJ baily to Niagara*
on-thc-Lakc and yllQ on-the-Lake and 

Lewiston w Lewiston —
1 cream of tarder. JE 
five eggs until st'ff, "1 
alt, ana when per- M 

yolks of two and S 
mix lightly, a little 'W 
ie dates and sugar, — 
kins or other bak- 
-over the top oae- 
ped nuts and bake 
notes. Serve with g 
lpped.

Bourgeois*.
teal weighing ;hrts jg 
a stew-pan with two 
butter and brown 1 
pfpls of stock, six 
Lev cook slow ly one - ^ 
basting often. Serve | 
vegetables a» yûu fv|

Cohan and Harris present 
GEO. M. COHAN’S 

Biggest Comedy Hit, HASWELL Basa■Round trip, daily, Niagara-on-
the-LaJte and Lewiston ..............
Nigara Falls and î eturn,.Gorge 
Route; good going and return
ing from Aug. 26 to Sept.9. . *1.35 
Steamer Frontier- leaves Bay St. 
Wharf (east side), next to Ferry 
Docks.1 at 11.30 a.m. and 6.30 p. 
m. Phone Main 7205. 7996. edtf

In a Great DoubTe Bill,

MARRIAGE MASTER WILL'S 
OF KITTY

Wed. Mat, all seats, 25c. Sat. Mat, 
23c, 50c. Nights. 25c, 5,0c, 75c. $1.00.

50c“GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD”

>

PLAYERS i

THE I4With its perfect cast and production.

ROYALSeats on Sale for Next Week/
NEXT Week-
opening WITH SPECIAL LABOR 

DAY MATINEE MONDAY, 
r (Reg, Week 
—Seat Salir

Jos. M. Galtes present»

LINEVALESKA 
S URA TT

-Suratt in “The Kiss Waltz.'*
theatric star,

i Take the popular steamer “City of 
. Chatham" from Yonge St. Dock (west 

! side) any morning, except Sunday, at 
j 10.SO for a pleasant

Veleeka
In presenting their

sirs, &
associate players, chorus, fashionable 
^ownings, elaborate scenery and Çen’ 
eral stage properties. It is admitted on 
*11 g'des that no more appropriate 
musical program could be allotted to 
Mias Suratt than "The Kiss Waltz. fp“ 
noo ning in Ae way .of operattaz or Prices. 25c» to $1.50. Mats.. 25c to $1.00.
musical comedy is more suited ys her I,. ------------------------,---- ----------------..........................
peculiar charms of Thespian art and j
personal beauty. The score is the work ; good singing and mixed dancing round 
of C. M. Ziehrer. who composed 'Mile. out a very gingery and snappy act. 
Mischief’ for FritzIHsSeheff. The story 
Is by Edgar Srfiith. and the lyrics were 
written bv Matthew Woiodward. Miss 
Suratt will be seef) at Jthe AJexandra 

' Theatre next week. -The regular Thurs-. 
day and Saturday matinees will be 
given, with a special matinee on Mon
day (Labor Day). Seats are now on 
Mia

I
and Sat.) 
new on-

own

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.LAKE RIDEJOHN NYAMS and <i calling at Grimsby Beach and Oakville. 

■ Two hourb at. Grimsby Beach. Return 
: trip 60 cents.

LEILA MCINTYRE SAILINGSIn the Vlenneee Op ra

“THE KISS WALTZ”and Company of Seventy. In the ' De
lightful Musical Play,

s From Bristol
"Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 

Aug. 2tv.Royal George., .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4 .Royal Edward,. .Sept. 18 
Sept. 18..Royal George.. .Oct. 2 
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

From Montreal
Macaroons.

r-v sugar, two egg3, 
butter, one teaspoon 

two large cups of 
leaspoon of almond 
reaapdon salt. Beat 
I the othef ingreUl- 
patter thoroly ; drop 
walnut on well but- 
two inches aparL 

h and leave on tins 
bre removing.

OAKVILLESPECIAL MAT. MONDAY
Mon. and Sat, Mats, 50c, 75c, tl.-Ofi. 
Thur. Mat, 25c, 50c, ffic and $1.00. 
Nights. 50c. 75c,'$,1.00 and $1.50.

r“The Girl of My Dreams" i Leave Toronto dally, exoept Sunday, 
, 10.20' a.m. and 3 p.m. *vLeave Oakville 
I 7.45 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. Return fare 40 
j cents, same day; 50 cents, good all sea

son.

!
Sr—Royal Edward . .Oct. 16 

16 . .Royal George. -Oct. 30 
30. .Royal Edward . .Nov. 13GRIMSBY BEACH

One trip only, daily, except Sunday. 
Leave Toronto 10.30 a.m. Leave Grims
by Beach 3.45 p.m. Return fare 75 

For further information phono
edtf

i Slambioî Aad fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Bo ar
tier, Cc-ernl Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

4
h Montreal i

Quebec
Liverpool

A REAL. SOUBRET. MEGAN TIC, Aug. 31» it
cents. 
Adel. 262.

edtfGrace Ellsworth,' with “The London 
Belles," at the Gayety th's week, is 
a real soubret. This charming little 
lady can dance, and has a really, truly 
voice, which is heard to advantage in 
her many pleasing numbers. This little 
lady adds much to the charm of a 
pleasing show, In which there is also 
Margy Martin, one of the busiest little 
workers !n burlesque, who Is sure to be 
the life of her end of the first row 
In any chorus. •

ROSE SYDELL Including the Finest! Steamers 
in the Trade.

LAURENTIC—Sep. 14, Oct. 12, Nop. I, 
CANADA—Sept. 21, Oct. 18, Nov. IS. 
•One class Cabin (ID. $50 and $56.

Pd Tripe. - ™
bf fresh tripe Into 
one cup of water, 
of butter rolled In S

I of flour, salt a»1! 8
and simmer half an 
E add a .teaspoonfel «I 

scstte'rcti over thé ■''I

OTHER SAILINGS

1
AND HER FAMOUS MEGANTIC—Sep. 26, Oct. 26, Nov,

TEUTONIC—Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov,
Rates—FIrst, $92.50; Second. $53

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.
SAILS 
BR.OM 
NEW 
YORK

HOLLAMQ.AMERICA LIN 6/ '“LONDON BELLES” SPECIAL REDUCED RATES New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 I 
to 24,17o tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and ! 
Rotterdam.
SAI1 LAGS

Next Week-THE BXHMAN SHOW
V 345 !

Montreal to Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
Sydney. N.S.. St. John’s. New
foundland.
Trip by the world-famous St. 
Law rence River. Just two weeks. 
First-fir
meals and service, every comfort.

Round Trip, 
Including Metis 
and Berth

The Divorce.
Fair Visitors in Toronto for the sec- 

end week, beginning Sept. 2. expect to | 
find rich entertainment In -the produc
tion" of Rowland and Clifford’s play. 
"The Divorce." which comes to the 
Grand as the first road attraction of 
the season. This play, with the same 
eas.t which will be seen here, played 
for .107 consecutive performances at 
McVlcker's Theatre lit Chicago. The 
drama portrays many^of the evils at
tendant upon the numerous divorces of 
t,o-day. The author believes the solu
tion of this problem lies In remedial 
legislation based on morals and %thics. 
Surrounding the modern _ story is a 

, east worthy of attentions for in it there 
are such well-known folks as Virginia 
Pearson, last season with Robert Hil
liard’s "A Fool There WAS." Miss Char
lotte Granville, who* was associated 
with Mrs. Pat Campbell. Miss Burnetts 

•Raficflff». William V. Long. Sheldon,, 
Lewis. Frank Peters, Chari,s TlurnhanV 
and others.

.New
45,324
Tons OLYMPIC2500 miles Steamer

iSHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 23ct Evenings, !

I Rotterdam ............... Tues., Aug. 13, 10 a.m. ;
Potsdam ......................Tues.. Aug. 20, 10 a.ia. 1

I New Amsterdam..Trie».. Aug. 27, 10 a.m. !
! Noordnm ...................Toe»., Sept. 3,10 a.m. 1
I Ryudam ............. .. ■ . Tues.. Sept. 10. 10 a.m. j
Rotterdam ......... ■ .Tues., Sept. 17,10 a.m.
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer uf 
32,000 tons register In course of con
struction".

rss steamers. Excellent Sept. 28. Get. 1 
Nov. 9,_Nov. 30.

WHITEST AELINZ
New Y'ork. Plymouth. Cherbourg, 

Southampton.
Oceanic .. . Aug. 31 Majestic Sep.14 
OLYMPIC. .Sept. 7 Oceanic Sept. 21

tnd Eggs.
rain a pint of npln- 
pe or put thru the 
re four eggs boiled 
shells and cut each 
ring- the yolk Rub 
oth paste'and bekt 
spinach, and when 

este make this intO-’l-i 
E origlh-al egg yolk..,
If each egg quits’j . 
nil stgnd. and prest,'ll 

and egg ball. SîC-t 
very hot and po»r„* 
ut the egg hAlvgSS 
he table.

■25e. 30c, 7.-.I-, Week of Aug. 2(1 r

Mr. M. Hobberlin 
Back From,West

VVlnsor McCoy, Sager, Mldgley & Co., 
Eight English Roses. The Rials, Borden 
A Shannon, Mahoney Bros.

$45 AMERICAN LINE
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg*

* Southampton.
PhlVdel. . . . Aug. 31 New Y’k. Sep.14 
St. Louta. . Sept. 7 St. Paul. Sept. 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New Y'ork, London Direct.

*Mln’haha . . Aug. 31 MlntonkaSep.14 
Min’waska Sept. 7 Mln’apolla Sep 21

RED STAR LINE
London. Parla, via DoTtr—Antwerp.
Kroon la ad . Aug. 31 Finland. Sept.14 r él - t
(.-•iplend. .Sept. 7 Vaderland Sept 21 Cr,,lc.......... .Sept.14 Canopic. Sept.28

411 iteiiucrs equipped wit I, Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Apply to Agents, or H. G. THORLKY. Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East. 
Toronto. Puone )I. 054. Freight Ol,lvn. 2fS Wefllngtoo St. t., Voronto. 2461f

I& Daisy,
Keno, Walsh & Melrose,; The Kinèto-
graph, Donovan & McDonald.

AND UP
It Is Impossible to get a better 
holiday trip at such very low 
rates, before unequalled. A rare 
opportunity.
Secure passage to-aay—all ticket 
agencies. * »

123*5 l
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 

General Passenger Afeents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.

T

GRAND MB.JSK- 
OPERA PLASER
HOUSE tHE MELTING pot I

^ ® * j Next—The Divorce Question. |

STAR
WASHINGTON 
Riverdale Rink OUNARD STEAMSHIP

Roller skating every afternoon and on ’
evening. Block party every Wed n es- 
day night.-. Come to one < of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks oi the world.

25c & 50c edHas Arranged for Organization of 
Branches Thruout V/estern 

Provinces.

New York. Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Cedric.... VPt- 6 Adriatic Sept. 18 
Celtic.'.. .Sept. 12 Baltic.. .Sept. 28

■s

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
BLACK DIAMOND 8.8. LINE WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LON DON—V A Rl S—HA MB IRC

—AI.SO TO—
Gibraltar—Algiers— spies—Geaoa j

by magnificent steamers, ottering 1 
every convey;','net.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere I
Hamburg-American .Line, 4.1-46 Broad-I 
wav, or 8. J. Sharp. IS Adelaide St. | 
East; H. Foster Chaffee, Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co.. Toropto. 246

Boston-Mediterranean Ports.A. T. WELDON, G.F. nnd P.A., 
112 St. James St., Montreal. 
R, M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Adelaide nnd Toronto Sts., 
Toronto.

V. F. WEBSTER A CO.. 
King and Yonge St».. Toronto. 
« S. J. SHARP. K

18 Adelaide St. B., Toronto.

IAfter a six weeks' trip to the coast.
Mr. A. M. Hobberlin. president and 
general manager of the House of Hob- 
tierlln, Limited, has returned io the 
city. Mr. .HObberlin’s mission in the 

Mix-up at Newport. west was to arrange for the opening
I* "’ abundance of variety and of Hotoberlin stores in the majority of 

quality in the Behman Show, which . , ,
offers a two-act musical comedy en- t*16 lea,d "Cities.
titled. “A Mijc-Up at Newport.'* w*hlch The trtp has been a very successful 
will be the attraction at the Gayety f^^ „
Theatre next week. Lew Kelly Is the one and the ouuome °f it Is that a 
star of the organization, who. as Prof, chain of Hobberlin stores, where the 
Dope. Is well-known thruout the coun- firm’s products will be.sold exclusively, 
try for his originality. Tfrc Watson will rup thro Brandon, ctokatoon. Cal- 
Ststere. Fannie and 'Kittle^ need no Kary, T-.dlson and- DUucan. In addition 
Introduction to this c!ti\ Lon HascalV t0 these an exceptionally-fine store for 
famous for his slang delineation- Fred i Hooberlln tailoring will be opened . i.n 

. • Wyeltoff. whec '"Rube" ,-haracterlzà- ; early :|n the y^r.
Hon !« unsurpassed and other* in the I *Mr Hobberlin was- very enthusiastic 
compas;- ere Vi- Cas,nor . Joe Barfon. | °f th* future of the west when speak- |
Amstà Pynes. Fr°.d;ô, FI or eh ce and a ' i ,. , ... .
galaxy of remafkablv pretty and at- , "Every man. çaid ne. il to opttm- 
tractlve g'rls all Jppearing in stun- 1st, an enthus ast. a progress ve. It ;s 
nine- giwns appealing .n srun chara.eterisnc of the people to breathe

the .spirit of optimism. It is every
where:" Referring to the subject of 
high prices. Mr. Hobberlin states that 
he was Impressed with the high values 
of both land and rental propositions in
the larger cities, "but, he observed. -nITH pnari-pivn » „
“all commodities are higher in price,, ,Vr . P1'.E1 °nt-
arid the old saying of dollar wheat and One or the largest and,,.finest hotels 
high prices has become a reality and n?rJ01 „ PJonto;, Handsomely fur-
even more. An era' or remarkable pro- nished. Baths. separate ladies’ en
gross has set in and will continue, as Ir„a!Xce\ Read.ng and writing rooms,
the .-"unerstructure is built, on solid well situated, overlooking lake. Good
grounds. fishing in neighborhood. Right in

"The more I came in contact with the i log centre- of the mining camp. ■ ,v/'
business men of the west.- th - more , ideal summer resort. 16# yards from

The- spec'al attraction's rod n xt we»k ' itreud I felt to be a Canadian. This ' .«lailon, » ui tin uugh Pullman lrains
arc Hal l.mx is anil Company in the 1 vast country has a magnificent fujure. | to } oronto.
screaming farce coinedv. "the Money | and is but yet In its virgin state. Tn,
Getter, ■ and Ideal in a beautiful diving next tea years will produce a marvel- 
nov^u,?. ous change, even greater than what

Other feature acts Included in next has already taken place. This is my 
week’s bill are Lola Merrill -and Frank third visit to the coast :n the last few MONTREAL,8 SPENDING MONEY.
Otto. Asaki. Ed. Morton. Hlckev's years, and each year Its progress be-
Clrcus . Welch. Mealy and Mon<roae and comes more evident, its cities and towns 
The Kinetograph. 1 all giving evidences of a progressive

people."
When he was In Vancouver Mr. Hob

berlin had the pleasure of a visit to 
the hoine of H’s Grace Archbishop Mc
Neill, recently appointed Archbishdp of 
Toronto. Referring to his visit, Mr.
Hobberlin

"A delightful 
simpl?

-1!

THIS
WEEK

esS .. ■ -.:

INLAND NAVIGATION INLAND NAVIGATION
3

■iFOUR TRIPS A DAYQuebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. in each direction between Toronto and 

Port Dalhousle. by the fast steamers

-■OH?
Boston, Rneenatown, Liverpool. 

New York, Queenstown. Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mednerranean. Adriatic. 
P#rtlacd, .Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Agents, 
kins end Triage Streets.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES. .,

The PS. “Cascapedia.' Iÿ00 tons, with : 
all modern comforts.. zdi’s from Mont- . 

! real a: 4 p.m. Thursday, 23th August I 
. and 12th and 26‘.ii September, arid froni 

Quebec the fello-.v'ng cay at noon for 
i Fictvu, N.s., cal.'.ng »: Uaspe. Mai Bay. 
ÿeree. summarsiit. .I'.E.L and Alhar- 
lottetiiwn. P.E.I.

•?$

“Dalhonsie City1’ & “Garden City"ed
U.X1L» h.’.Or. r 1 SL.NUA1.

Leave Yonge Street. Whirt 8.00. 11.00 a.m.. 2.CO and 5.00 p.m. 
2.00 and 7.00Parkdale Rink: Leave Port

8 -
i DsJboueiq 8.20. ! 1.00 a.m.

Spsoial Afternoon Trips
Aug. 24th until Sept. 7th, Inclusive.

Special Exhibition Service.vExclusive patronage. Three sessions 
daily.- 10.30, 2.30. 8.15; Band every 
night and Saturday afternoon. edtf

FINAL NOTICE ■-OMPLETE
I=AND
fEHATURE

In addition to the regular service 
an extra boat will leave Port Dsl- 
bousle at S.DO p.m. and Toronto at 
11.00 p.m.. on
August 28th and 31»ti Sept. 2, B, 7.

II I
NEW YORK to BERMUDA ■60cOakland Coming to Shea’s.

Novelty and comedy have been the 
keynote of the shows which have ap
peared so far this season at Shea’s 
Theatre. Manager Shea is still in pur
suit of novelties, and next week’s show 
promises to be well tip to the standard. 
Heading the bill is vaudeville's newest 
musical offering, entitled “At The Club,” 
introducing Will Oakland, one of the 
best kno wn of American contra tenors, 
-urrounded by an unusually fine qirar-

Hotel Connaught The Canadian Guardian Life Insur
ance Company, having ceased to carry 
on the business of Life Insurance in 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada for the 
release of Its assets and > securities, 
hereby gives notice to any Policyhold
ers in thé said Company opposing such 
release tu file their opposition with the |
said Minister, on or before the 2»th health and comfort, 
day of November. 1912. _ I por mu particulars apply to A. F. ]

GEO. T. D„ENl>ON. JR.. - j Wel)Ster co.J Tfcos. Cock & Son. R. .M.
Solicitor for the Company. , 1 wetvil-e. s'. dnafp, ' *x i'ckei Agents. !

Dai-.d at Toronto tins loth day ef ; f, uronw, ciunbeu ateariis.t'lp Co., Quo-1 S 
| August. 1918. ed:t j ^ & , 246. j g

Summer excursions by the twfn- 
steatoshlp “BERMUDIAN." 
is displacement. Sailings 

25th

Round trip.
By the 2.00 p.m. Boat only.
Ticket Offices; Cor. King and Toronto Streets, and Yonge Street Wharf, 

ieL M. 5179 and M. 2553. ______________________________________ s edtf

I screw 
10,518 tons
from New York 4th,. 14tb and 
Septerrtber, and every ten days there
after. Temperature, cooled by i sea 
breezes, seldon} rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for !

latee

fed Bible : !
»ied amount that i 
c—including (
ste., ate.

day fo dgç.) is j 
rirpping covers ( | 
iuil-page plates < ' 
fetion, together ) 
ally illustrating < 
nodern Biblical « 
riforms to the ]

EmMa' Fa
là

t»t. %

a mDON XLD FHOOi: end I Klil) KE.YXI.VG 
Manugers. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

T. T. 88. Victorian nnd Virginian 
T. 88. Corsican nnd Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. 88. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.8S. Scandinavian and Prétorien 

Sailings every Saturday „•?

HAVRE AND

MERCHANTS’ MONTREAL LlaEDominion Reduction
Company, Limited

;
BPassenger Steamers "CITY OF HAM* 

"CITY OF MONTREAL,”ILTON,”
“CITY OF OTTAWA.”
A Days’ Water Trip, DETROIT, TO- 
X LEDO, WINDSOR, 
w WALKER VILLE

1
J Q Awooct ‘ ° EXPENSE 1 MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Can. Press.)

—According to figures prepared by the BYLAW NO. 28.
city auditor, Mr. Pelletier, the city will whereas it is deemed advisable to 
next year have at Its disposal $16,000.- change the Head Office of the Company. 
000 to spend. The report shows that Now therefore, be It enacted that the 
$8.100.000 of this amount will come ou‘ Head Offir» of this Company be chang
er revenues, such as real, estate, taxes. ' ^.ef,r^lrTtTu"Tbwn ofVobXOniric! 

,-,f! water taxes, etc. The remainder will If1,* witness whereof, tire Company has -
affixed its <‘oriterate Seat at - 

rfcr.atu. - of tc< prop i 
. ur.;s i.i.i day or .Tun'.

Items ( 22.50 iGirls From Joyland.
tVhat Is termed the blggiest, newest 

end most êlaboralte act In vaudeville Is 
that presented -by Sim AViîflsms (him- 
self i and Com.pànv, ,>f ten. called "Levee 
Hays." with -The Girls Front .To via ml” 

•h-r Star Theatre. Mr. jV'lliams ’n

and Return MONTREAL TO
i.mrDoN

The Finest Holiday * 
Country in Canada

Come tn MrjfVnlre and take your 
fill of he»!th r.'ieg eniosment.

or Catholics ! CLEVELAND AND RETURN. Steamer
Friday and alter- 
Sundays at mid- $20.25every 

natc
n’ghL • ■ •

rat rarg^r.;ect, we 
tc ?n securing the . , 
' ersion. endorsed ' [ 

.ed Archbishop j i 
'5.3 at by fhe

It1': cotfnt/y. The 
fiii’: pass pistes 

[the ChuVeh, with* 
pdisg* as the Pro* : 
if Free Certincates. j f

One CIbm Cabin (II.) Service j
Saillngfi ev^ry Sunday.

For fxijî information an to sail» , 
In>47*. rat*«. ^tv.. apt>Iy to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST.. TORONTO 

Phone Main «13t.

;d :
p.'rsori'bgr-. a
t* I t .ir . ioa p*5L4T!(‘ nut MONTREAL AM) KF.TVPT.

.Saturday a:id a 
Monday» a‘.tidied rhe 3 r- '• vvou'fi ••'ivr- rn-to i h.*- * Moral it y Df r>2rtment

.... s,a*' h“ I wbeve wa to co..jr:nie the iprtendh.l Yesterday a-f : s-' r. jom the moraliv^»- -1312.
• por:-;- <•] tn* : ntfraiyer ,-r this > work he is doing, ami did not seek th$*. taartmen1 a: the cl tv haV i*flsdpd 5$

Rk'Uch. deolcting Mie 1 !î-y 1,to be seen j honors tha* have ccine to him. ' One of * b r f ivandlhvik in TnrVnt-A i
along the Levee. A moat, beautiful set - the most pleasant incidents of my trip ÏV1*1 cr ^ handuot a Peaces1 inToronto.
2^ scenery has been especially built. I to the west was the few hours I en- 1 ^lx men were corralieq. They will ap- j
[Mr. Williams’ entrance being on a I joyed with His Grace Archbishop Me- Pear before the magistrate tliis morn-j
large tlhrmlnated boat Witty sayings, NeilL" jng.

' a bits, w! hereunto .------ .
- V»:-, 11-f n - ■ (vy> (jb-h-n tkW— hrr<si»j|r sk -f;»hir,g

-biwtme- s*nh»f S*i> -Ttr--N^n. •■►s:." I I ’czen»
of r ot.? ft tyy «•'•?< up. Kimd- por. r>f
travel tl-cveerda mints to oojey Muei-oL* srd 
‘'perfect.” *Lry M for voarseif ti::3 year,
hotels snd thre-tables free from

I; n a t 
; p.m. List oxREDUCTION COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
Per D. M. STEINDLER,

PresldenL
EUGENE I* STEINDLER.

Secretary.

All fare» Include meals and berth.
For further information, tickets and 

reservations, apply all ticket agents, Muikoka Lakes Navigation Sc. Hotel Co. 
or Wharf Office, foot of Yonge Street.
Phone, Adelaide 145. iitr1

■

10$ ■» GRAVENHI^ST. ONJ.
241»m«s$H> $4 ■*$.—
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jj

NORTHERN 
RAILWAY

LABOR DAY, MONBAY, SEPT. 2nd—SINGLE $BS FANE

CANADIAN
ONTARIO

For the round trip to all Stations in Canada East of Port Arthur. 
Tickets good going Friday, Saturday and Monday, Aug. 30th and llet,

and Sept. 2nd.
Return Limit—Wednesday, Sept. 4th.

Ticket Offices Cor. King and Toronto Std., and Union Station.
Main 5179.

Phone
«d

OCEAN
LIMITED

WUl Leave

MONTREAL
7.30 P.M. DAILY

FOR

Quebec, tower St. Law- 
reace Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax
Direct connection for St. John, 
N.B.. The Sydneys. Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday);-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

WUl. leave 
(dally. except 
Maritime Provinces.

Montreal 8.15 a.m, 
Saturday) for

trains for Montreal 
connection at Bona- 

venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office,. 51 King Si. 
East, King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 554. «edtf

Grand
make

Trunk
afi-ect

■ICHEIIIU* ONTARIO 
UNIS

Exhibition
Outings

August 24 to 
September 9

NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN
.................................................................... .... *1.78
NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN. 
BELT LINE ...
BUFFALO 
LEWISTON
BUFFALO AND RETURN 
OLCOTT . ..

... *2.00
AND RETURN VIA 

... 92.00
VIA 

... S1.T5
Low rates Niagara-oh-the-Lake, 

Queenston, Lewiston.
Steamers “Cayuga,"
“Corona," leave Terento, week days 
—7.30, 8.00, 11.00 A.M, 2.00, 3.48, 5.15 

Sundays 7.80, 11.00 A.M-,

“Chippewa,”

P.M.
3.15 P.M.

2.00,

OLCOTT BEACH and RETURN SI,00 
Steamer “Chlcora” leaves 7.30 A.M, 
2.13 P.M. dally laeladlug Sunday. 

HAMILTON AND -RETURN 60c.
Steamers leave 8.30 a.m., $.00 and 

6.00 p.m. ,
. Steamer "Macassa" for ' Oshawa, 
Bowmanylllei Port Hope, Cobourg, 
leaves Toronto 6.00 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, from Aug. 28 to Sept. 7. 

eket office, 46 Yonge St, corner 
eHlngton St, or wharf, Yonge St,

edtf

Tl
W
East aide.

8
--T"

PACIFIC
,w.

NI&GmipNES

WHITE STAR,»1 LARGEST STlAHERSe""1 CANADA

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY.'v-
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Vai
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.A HOLIDAY ON THE SEA Rodney .... 

Rosen eath . 
Roe seau . ... 
Sarnia ..........

1 :• . . Sept. SO, Oct. 1
........... Sept. 26, 27
1. ....... Sept. 25 -pUSSELL Roadster, 4-cyltnder, thor-

nd,\ï .......... „••••• Oct- -.3 prospective buyer; SS50 cash. Box 68, tool house, packing house, driving shed,
Scarboro (Halfway Hou*e> Sept. IS World. poultry house; 600 peach trees, pears,
« ii.......................... .'.. Oct. 15-17 -—-.............................. ............................................................. i apple's, plums, grapes and small fruits:
Springfield.................................Sept. 2t, 25 | ‘JO H. P. KNOX motor car, 1909 model, ) kitchen garden: house surrounded with ____ ______________________
spruced ale.................................Sept. 19, 20 ! OO at Sacrifice for debt. Apply, and lawn and llower beds; all Implements, y-ippiCE BOY WANT'ET>—rvnoo-t J

Sept. 24. 25 demonstrated from. MSS Yonge street, horse, buggy and wagon, all In running (J f advancement for hriêht
■■■izy n Phone North 4535.__________________________ edT order; Æi.le p^elon:_ Chicken» ply

i! ... . ■ ------ and large apiary: to close an estate, rare
Sent ’’ft! s- LOST. opportunité for ahy gentleman. a ________________________ ______%

T'oSMnO^i'ile!’'oTcomlng from Oak- Of) ACRES-On Yonge street, close to ^Ôsiri^^tô^he8 righVCU^‘
• *SepA‘-*lV*! ^ v,lle to Toronto, Tuesday morning, dty; about (T in fruit; large orchard. 6te8jd;, cmpioymem Apply Huirh cJSi
• *:£CXôJ4 Sold wrist watch; Initials N. E. J. Re- the only pîecé of this size I-know of; pos- (Jo ^td., Ottawa P * °V82S'
• •SePt-.-4; 36 ward. J. B. Jarvis, IS Toronto street. session. T —-------------------------- :-------------------------------84

..........Oct. 1, 2

. .Sept. 16. 17
__ I . .. Oct. 3, 4
ThAnesvIlle.Sept. 80, Oct. 1, 2
Thedford...................................    Oct. 1, 2
Thoj-old .......... .................... Sept. 17, 18
Ttlleonburg .................... .. ... Oct. 1, 2 "■
Tiverton ........................................   Oct. 1
Toronto (Canadian National). ..

. Aug. 24-Sept. 9
...................Oct. 2, 3

................  Oct. 8
.....................Oct. 1, 2
..... Sept. 20, 21 
. ._.. Sept. 23, 34
.......... Sept. 12. 13
.... Sept. 24. 26

........ Sept. 26. 27
.. Sept. 17, 18

............. Oct. 10
...... .Oct. 1
. ..Oct. 3. 4 
. ., .Oct. 3. 4 
. Sept. 17, IS

........sept. 28
.. : .oct. l, 2
................Oct. 8
.. . Sept. 3, 4
Sept. 26, 27 

. Sept. 10, 14 

.. Oct. 15, 16 

.... Sept.1 5, 6 

.... Sept. 13 
. Sept. 18. 20 
. Sept. 37, 28

AUTOS FOR SALE.

ft. W. LAKER, S Mazrpherson Avenue. 
U Phone North 3071 and 5688.

A SSEMBLERS on steel tower, trtn*. 
A mission line. Good wages. ADDhr $21 
Toronto Power Co.. Ltd. Terminal #£; 
tion. pavenport road.I"

I11 By Steadier from Montreal to St. John’s, Nfld., and Return. A Two Weeks’ 
Voyage on the Black Diamond S.S. Line,

SEVERAL, good experienced girls y, • 
wanted to finish medicines, pills and 

powders by the United Drug CMr.uan. 
Limited, Lake street. ' /

8 ;■
I 1 j111

fill
I ri IIMi

a-. v' ’^<<3 -,'Z'

■ fl IRI',»: -,
'■*H'" > ■

~ ?P9B
WÈÊM
Mssm

Spencervllle 
Streetsvilie . 
Stafford ville .-. 
Sturgeon Falls
Stirling ...............
Sunrldgt . .... 
Sunderland ... 
SmlthvlHe .... 
St. Mary’e ....
iîvT, tock

Teeewater . . . .

't ■ -W*, y«tr 
(parity f

wSmSÊÊê
: ‘.e

.

m
. mi iS"

. :.
'
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of the British 
total imports 
ed to $13,945, 
1910, and the 
ducts to $13, 
1m a result 

J <* the colon; 

the expend* 
«mount; and 

$by existing c 

j to be full of i 
If^The United 

r the chief cor 
j States for Je 

: three countrl 
Î of imports f 
8 eliowioe fee ' 
| Canada la hk 
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total *•"
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xmm FEMALE HELP WANTED,

TA DIES Immediately—Reliable hea» 
AJ work, stamping. $1.50 dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. otlMs 
hours, S a.m, to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col- 
lege. Sultp 1. ________________________

situations wanted^

« ■ ACRËS—Best on Yonge street; 
close to city. C. W. Laker. 340

, 130T OST—At Exhibition grounds, a gold 
-hi fob chain and locket, Wednesday 
evening. Rewa-d, 373 Palmerston Boule
vard.v> & .- ; i ii;'-’i ■ L p ,

Burlington Lake Front.
fftOR SALE—Hamilton and Toronto fu*- 
A, est suburbs, a number of choice lake 
front.buildings: sites will double soon; 
some special homes, great bargains; also 

up-to-date truck and fruit farms 
advancing rapidly; on line of radial, Bur- 
1, ogton East, and some fine stock farms 
close to. Toronto district Address J. S. 
Boothman, Box 261, Balmy Beach, Bur
lington, Ont. • ed7

’
GALVANIZED IRON WORK8ÏLI IK -1if (J 

mm 1l!f
■

■ A R.X WORKS. C. ORMSBYpMaiT- 
v/e agei. Main 26T1. , tedm : ft' g ■ ' • Tweed .

Udora . . 
Utterson .-. . .. . 
Van leek Hfll .
Verner...............
Walkerton -,.. 
IVallaceburg . 
Wallaeetown 
Walter’s Falls . 
Waterford . 
Waterdown 
Watford ... 
Warkworth 
Warren 
Weston .... 
Welland 
Windham Centre 
Winchester .....
Wlngham .............
Windsor..................
Woodbrldge ....
Wooler ......................
Wood ville . 
Woodstock . 
Wyoming ..

Home r—— ------------------- ---------------------------- - - — 'is
SITUATION WANTED by real sale». 
k* man (not an order taken), 38 years 
old, five years’ road experience: pay me 
at the end of 30 days what I am worthy ... 
specialty- line preferred. Box 49, World..

■ '/t ' * ’

mmm ■
DRINK HABIT.

t1 i rnHE Gatlin three-dav treatment le an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, tii 

Toronto -^Phune N. 4638. ed-7

£
ffîmm- Jarvls-sti.

; II ii HIGH PARK BARGAIN.FINANCIALi., uJECOND COOK wants a position; three 1 
so years’ experience. Apply 29 McGUl $

466 B
T3EAUTIFUL. 10-room resloence. brand 
■*-* neW, pn grand scenic crescent, near 
Bloor street, with ravine view, pverlook- 
mg High Park ; square plan, five veran
dahs, two sun rooms, oak floors ahd 1 
stajrs, hot water heating, combination 
gas and , electric light, two fireplaces, 
windows In art lights; lot 50 x lse; drive
way ip rear; room for garage; worth 
over iiO.flOO; will sacrifice for Immediate 
sale for 68600 (lees than cost): moderate 
cash payment... Apply Canadian General 
Securities Corporation. Limited, 39 Scott 
street. Phone Adelaide 25. Night, Park- 
dale 1998. ___________________ ed

\ TPOR SALK—An unusual manufacturing 
A proposition, having unlimited possi
bilities, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward no
te!, for appointment. ______

street.
! 1a ill î ryAITER. five years’ experience, wants 

v ’ position at once. Apply 29 McGUl loststree 45* to
IlLl MONEY TO LOAN, Teachers wanted.

SS. CITY OF SYDNEY

(Black Djâmond Line)
Which sails from Montreal for St. John’s, Nfld., every fortnight.

Il I■ ■$)3nnftO LOAN, 5%—City, farms, mort- 
OUUW gages purchased; agents want

ed. Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.
royal
betwee
Indies
recent!

rrUCACHER—Normal, Protestant, 8. S. it 
A King; duties commence Sept. Srd: 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin
son, Linton, ’Ont. edî.V 1 ! Ill ed

:
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

nUP T h/UrS the treveller ls out, and wUc lanes, and to the south th*
ner At sea. and feeling warm alto co^y’ °£ 8 811 ° and' Atla-nthc Ocean as far is the eye c'n
In some sheltered nook, told vourself The Btodk Diamond steamers, “CUy,! the fleet of share fishermen.
•thet This Is Living;? Such a feeling of Sydney” and “Morwenna” leave ^U} 0Aut ^*$7 from the port, an-,
comes to e^’eryone after a few da vs MaiLtr&al alternately every Wednesday chn?J’cd,£ $̂st ou^?,Jde the harbor.

«ÆX»Æ*‘rZSiS ajssrtsfsrs»;« s.Mr&TK*.»
■best reason for taking a voyage is -hat t^iat the writer recently embarked for 9“at5’’ w -'t-n ®° many drives inland 
Bfe 'on a ship develops a steady con-’ a moat pleasant holiday. The "City of and round the Island to tempt
centration: of mine upon one obtect •’ Sydney" is a splendidly appointed boat f“e’ th* tbne seemed far too short to Toronto, on hi* h.lt h.
and that Is Eating. It is “the thin*’’’ equipped with Marconi wireless, elec- '-^e returning by the same boat. One ° hl* 'aoation bat he
on board ship and altho one cannot' trl° "*'h't a,ld belle and steam heating. the best coart trips Is made uy been unable to locale his brother Henry 
spend al'l day at the table the time A feature is Its long and wide pro- steamer "Prospero." which makes N ss Dixon. Thomas Dixon Is a form-

EHSBHCHH E^E^EHFESJH5S s ”™£ ï.ttil-devouring passion seizes one " No- clflted by those who know their inv:g-l onfe intend,i-ng to take In tills trip 1; „,b t 1ttM . ®L,m-e" 1?a‘
body on board ship, anyway and so orating effect | couldn t do .better than arrange for ^ ®’ AJ*y '?n TAR DEAN Soeciallst Diseases of
wradnaiw tv,,. j , ° s°i ! at least a two weeks’ stav at St John’s the missing man s whereabouts will I )K.„ DLA.n. _ specialist. _ Diseases ortotie3 y ‘ ' d sumes lts bea-lthy Five days’ sailing brings one to St. Outward bound the steamer docks a* b5 gladly received. Mr. Thos. Dixon s’! Men- No- Loilege street’ ed

Canada, too poor m'seaside re-or- th,e ^„Niîwtoundlltnd’ Quebeo *<* three hours, and at Char- ^e8®k 6363 Greenwood avenue, Ohl-
Ih.r Bu,lt m storeys on a bil-lslde, its cobble lottetown (P.E.I.l and Sydney (C.B.) c“go’ nl-
WCTIA^ TVr 1n the PtTed ^reet9’ I'Bragglng paths, and for half a day. Returning, toe oniy
Rtvot an^ acro Jtoe rtof to' atKjVe thf of ftsh whlch Ï*"- stop is at Sydney, where the tourist

aGjîft,f>Sâ^h ; vades lhe whole town- remind one ex- has time to inspect the Dominion Iron
. .id,, returning b> a sl.ghtly different actly of an English fishing village en and Steel plant. Our SO passeng--s .

Plafk ™,ami>nid Steamship the. North Sea. The combination of landed at Montreal agate tiitrttro Lye *5e f0?” al»n*’the shore of the sea or 
L.ns, with headquarters at Montreal,; seascape and country scenery after embarking and disbanded with -5? a i!*ke *• white. No matter how 
haoe two bota-on this run. throughout makes it an Ideal spot to nothing but the pleasantest recclllec- ,dJ!ep the'blue of the water may be 
the summer, and no more pleasanl spend a holiday. What evarv tion* of a hn’toa t-tvhb-i- there is the same whiteness of th-
(holiday could be conceived of than this visitor makes -a point of doing Is to of ™ the emptot-ls a^the ex^te^e at lte ?**' U the Slackest ink
voyage past the magnificent scenery climb Signal Hill, from which a,nag- of toe culri" oftL of Sidney*® t" ,he ^01:,d beaten Into foam too
on the banks of toe St. Lawrence and nlficent Mew Ig obtainable. Back of Tended to make dea® f°iT "mV ^ as wh.lte as t:'e froth ,
then across the Atlantic Ocean, where’ the city Is a long stretch of green fields■ 3 „ ~ m,lk- T1>e reason foi- this is that we

**• y- see all objects by reflected light. If 
f’ they reflect all the rays, they appear 

Sn white; If they absc.rb all the rays, they 
seem to be black. When beaten Into a 
froth the little bubbles reflect all the 
light from their surfaces, for their ex
treme thinness makes them practically 
nothing but surface, and thus they are 
white.

For the same reason any colored 
stone shews white when 1t is ground
to a powder. Take the blackest mar- j= —----------------------
ble and reduce It to small grains, and DYERS AND CLEANERS,
these will appear white, because their1 ^.T'T^T'rvVir»»» T!------------------- -

V\ En, ARE EXPEP.T9~Harron « Dv» 
yV Works. 8,6 Balthurst street. 246

J.-r-rrfc

it
exhibition accommodation, and11 n DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Lltnl.ed, corner 

A, Bloor and Batburti, specialists in 
vveitern Canads invesvment». ed

I I Is al
trade

V
A CCOMMODATION for Exblbltio 

-^x Hors. 285 George street.
FARMS FÇR SALÉ.||

u > <-HENRY NESS DIXONJ IS-<
: CHIROPODY and manicuring. A SNAP—Quarter-section, near Rocaw- 

XA.- ville. Saskatchewan; four elevators 
near. John N. Lake. Toronto.

TTARM TO RENT-150 acres, mile and 
A? quarter west of Thornhill. Apply 127 
Beatric'e street, Toronto. èdï

title between 
motion shou 
each » line 
Would probe.] 
toe trade"«4s.

“V-.$ HI II ARTICLES FOR SALE.Chicago Man le on a Vacation Here 
Blit Cannot Locate HI# Brother.

246Hll 111 |

ii Jit]
Ilf
Il :

Tj'OK ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse. 
T 166 King West. «d? A N AUCTION SALE of one- five pas,: 

wx- senger White Automobile, with tea 
and glass front, will he held at C. if. 
Henderson’s Auction Rooms, 87 East King 
street, on Wednesday morning. Sept. 4, u 
U o'clock. Demonstration given one hear 
before sale. ; edY

Thomas W. Dixon of Chicago Is in
nas

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

nEO. E. HOLT, Irsuer. Wanless Bulld- 
'J tug, 402 Yohge-street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

TF YOU wish to purchase- a farm, im- 
a proved or unimproved, anywhere In 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for sale. '4Mul hoi land & Co., Mc
Kinnon Bid 3. ; - ed7

HILLILie

t ‘I* iif j /"VLO MANURE and loam for lawns and 
x-' gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-Str#et.

PRJmîINO - Car(Js’ envelopes, tags. 
■ , bUtoeaas, statemenU, etc. ; prices 

right. Barnard. 36 Dundaa. Telephone.

1» * n a 0(SEND lor our list of Ontario farms, lm- 
proved and unimproved. MulhoUand 

Æ CO., McK.nnon Bldg. ed-7
II 11}
■VIII

Er MEDICAL. OF*47j ii j-r FARMS TO RENT.1 rpwo second-hand safes for sale, cheap. 
~ Good condition. Apply to Box No. 
21. World Office.

ARTICLES WANTED.

TTIGHEST cash price# 
hand Bicycles. Bl, 

bpadlna avenue.

4^J.OOD FARM of 59 acres In Scarboro 
AJ Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings include barn and 
bouse. Box 41, World.

TAK. SHEPHERD, Specialist, IS Glou- 
-L’ cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
dresses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr- 
nolos. Hours 1 to 9 p. m,

rxrt. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
U diseases of uien. 4‘i King east. ed

TAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 
U eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 (Jueen east.

j I j 

-hï ill I
W-.

WHY FOAM IS WHITE.

No one can have failed to notice that

i te» of faU)$
Sawley to a 

-was found i 
ter taxation, 
of stocks, mi

œ
«fier appro;

Following 
“cats and d 
twenty-five 
can Railway 
Co.; three b 
mortgage fo 
& Ohio Ora 
of the Chin, 

M -.iOfl^Cd. » 1° J
„ tmtifRallwa:

stock straw 
* ^ share#. calm 

$10.000 boro 
Smqlting Ci 

' • company; 5 
System; 25 
Realty -Co.; 
Copper Co. 
Wh$te Knoi 
•took; lnves 
Traction Pn 
of $1970 in a 

Deechut 
J«ct; Invest; 
exploration 
#beers to M 
project#.

a ed paid for second- 
cycle Muneon, 413PROPERTIES WANTED.fili.11 r : A DVBRTISE7R desires to purchase 

■a* brick residence In gooS locality, 
where owner will take at least half pay-1 
ni*nt in good building lots. Give full de
sorption, value and amount of mortgage, 
ir any, to Box 64,’ World. 6246

ed
t1 :p rpWO copies of Toronto World of July 

Toronto’ VVorid. Advertleln^ Department,

1.1 : f111 J
edit/

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
IJ- Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed,7

T
YX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
/ ' Lots. Kindly state price. Box “ 
b: antford.

AGENTS WANTED.r HI SS,*r
(AZOTdE as from the sea. The most 
y'- rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents 
tor sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co., 
hamliton, Ont.

ed-'
m MASSAGE; EDUCATIONAL.

A«s$f»iS±râ?!i9tfiàl
all sum.t.er; night school begins Sept i 
Catalogue free.

ÜALL term begin# Sept. 3. Instruction.
individual. Write tor free catalogue 

Dominion Buslnese College, Toronto. J. 
V. -vl-Lcnell, B.A.. Principal

GEtrHto.iCA-^r'Cl!UE PENNED Y 
^nowatny.^ r°ront°’ apeclE,tlfl ta

% > M ii»! 4SITVfME. MURRAY. Massage. Baths, 
J1 bratory and Special Treatments 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st.

rubber-stamps!

■ VI-I; for 
ed-7

BUSINESS CHANCES-I •1 WM.■ ii
? pv>R SALE—Hotel At NiagAra Falls, N. 

. furnlshea a* doing good busi
ness: àn all-year round hotel: IS bed- 
rooms; reason for selling, poor health. 
Address John McGratp, Niagara Falls 

.*•* cerner Sugq.r and Cayuga

I î1" an #socl8,> with 1100 cash In 
V5 r®Al: estate deal, where we

tod. COntiden"

HOUSE FOR SALE.

XKAR BROADVIEW 'carT^Felect lrô
ho„,.Cat,10”’ »4400’ wlu W detoebed briS
tea mo5eLWater heal,n*’ «latrie light-
celt'ar v.r^/iUar,e- na“- ‘back gtalr«- AJ 
garage 1 slae, entrance, room for
go !fe'ToroCLdto sb^!taln- ^ WlU11’

■! 1 a
U7 EVERETT IKONs! Rubbër”starnps. 
VV . 115 Bay-st’. TordAto._________  tà-7 '

0z
£i I11.3 »5\lA f - v ed7 to

.
ave.«.*A iltill }■11 V "v’7>‘3r ' c ,v«.■Û ; surfaces now all reflect the some light.

I If the polished curface cf the. same 
! marble be only a Utile scratched, as 
with a nail or drill point, the effect 
will be a light colored streak.

The same point is illustrated In the 
appearance of the tiny particles of dew 
ou the spider’s Web as compared with 
the larger drops suspended from the _ ________ _
strt8*?/ bl.adel<,f FJ**’ A11 tbe mo|e A P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonlc-Pur'e^herb
striking Is the difference when the v*. —sure cure for Nervous Headaches 
cold ha# converted dew and water into Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves

i and -blood Office 169 Hay-street. To
ronto. ed-7

4 ed-

SHOE REPAIRING. ed7 ART.m ,1 {CL TT7HÎLE U VvAIT—First-class workman- 
»> mnnshlp. Eager, opposite Shea’s, 

Victoria-street.

as ^ ■ D. FORSTER, Portrait Panuteg. 
o. Rooms 24 West King Street. Toronto.wj -v mm% mmr- 216-i.i Xu 4*

BICYCLES1 I HERBALISTS.
YEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 

»orle«. Lester’s, 92 victoria-street
&

Mi : "I
**iw»

igll %» 7I ■APERSONAL.- ■i j
Z r 4 j frost a:- j Ice.1 The frost sparkles from 

| the innumerable facets of the crystals, 
l w-hlle the Ice shows a uniformly shin

ing Surface. Frost and snow are white 
because of the smallness of their par
ticles. and the great number of their 
reflecting surfaces. In fact. It Is the 
Intense reflection of light from 
which causes toe snow blindness that 
Arctic and Antarctic explorers experi
ence.

m OFFICES TO RENT ™ !
----- - •- * V

)
> MA5AM.zi 4ZCNDA' I,gychlo Phrepole- , 

"j- gist. 64 bussex avenue, near Spadlaa. .
ti .

4
LONDON■yBRY DESIRABLE suite in Traders’

run- wto1Vr^ltArtr° years' lc<ts* «till to 
Æo Whh . !h outright or divide 
A J'd Met u*We unant- Box

6
e i<\b: Do THE EXECUTIVE COWIIITTEE 

OF MEMBERS OF THE A.O 
l.W. opposed to the new rates 
ask for contributions to the 
fund for necessary expenses. 
The cost is considerable and the 
time Is short. 

v before Sept. 3rd to the secre- 
.— tary, R. W. HICKS, 5» Wtleon 

Avenue, Parkdale. Toronto.

* z > :G° WUNESStS of automooile accident tu 
’ 4 Nattian L'aplan.Tuesaay, at 2 15 o m 
on King, near l onge street, wifi oblige 
by communicating 'with Mrs. Caplan. 2*7 
^ug-usia aseiiue, or teleplioulngPCohege

’I i'
edit , A4 vice# f

iK-algh,t ba
-

o4° _______ LEGAL CARDS.

CU5RA* O’Cunnor, Wallace"" & Macdonald, 26 Queeu street East.

Barrister, Lu.ns- 
Yongefl duldlns- comer Aoelaide and

sn ow> G
y w- *'

. ei*;!1 I ;e thmmM
inM\;ry1 BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHÉ&

T>H(JNE VVAR RliN ’ S-'.Maln 
Bay street.

•|We8- by b
the went e,i

title of 
wl'l* -be 

tutions in ti

I'V ...I i Please remitV ' > L' ' A TIDAL POWER.4. -

tod
213*. 173

A Hamburg engineer plans to erect 
worlds in SchlesuMg-Holetein, German» 
by wh’cli he can make toe tides in the 
North Sea generate electric power. He 
intends to build between Husum. on. 
,the mainland, and the Island of Xord- 
strand a succession of dams that will 
form two Immense reservoirs at dif
ferent levels. The higher one will have 
an area of 1500 acres, and the lower 
one an area half as large agate. When 
the tide is rising, the level of the sea 
will be from two ahd one-naif to ten 
feet higher than that in the lower res
ervoir ; and it Is estimated that the 
flow of water thru turbines from the 
sea into the reservoir will produce 5000 
horse-power.. As the tide nears ttio 
flood, the sluices of the higher reser
voir will be opened, and the water will 
f!«te into that until the ebb. begins. 
For. six bouts, - bile the tide is fall
ing, the gates between 
basin and the seâ will te

* ed
' ftlii bujchers.A•%

À T . I --Z. :& rpHE ONTARIO MARKEt“~432'om"' 
___Wqgt. John Goebel. ColL 806. ed--

UVE BIRDS.
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ROUI L î AKEN BY BLACK DIÀMOND STEAMSHIP, MONTREAL TO ST JOHN’S

NEWFOUNDLAND. i

^ Canada’8 leader and. srgttit x
XÜ bird btore. 109 Queen-street wmi i-aone Main 4959. re€t t

^ ou
Lion s Head.............................Sept. 26. 27
ilyïdh,Urat .......................... Sept. 17. 18
?îa5,rly..................... •••• Sept; 24, 25
Madoc ......................................... Sept. 24. 25
Manltowaning........................Sept. 26. 27
Mattana  ....................... , Sept. 18 19
x|al'b$a1e............................ '-.-Oct. 15.' 16
-Marshville ....................................Oct 3 \
^as**y..................................................Sept. 27

8SSSS if >>>je.'«r<, . ... .................. SStit ii

Merrickvlile .’.V;; fept Î?’ U
ÏSS„ s‘°‘ “■

....................... .. • • -SVpti ?S 27

MiHbrook : : : : : : : ; ; : • • S% J\25 
Mtedernton.::.":.;;’1”

Té PLENTY OF M0NEY ,N ,TALY-

Napanee ^ S Corner: • • • • • Sept.' 27 -An Illustration of the hitherto un-
New Hamburg • ,U’ Î! suspected prosperity of Italy 1# the
New Llskeard .... { Sant is’ f that she has not had to borrow
Newmarket.................... Sept K i«’ fi a of foreign money for the

! v-^386ton...................................Sept.' if' Î. ct her war with Turkey. This
5, : ^ „ i vnï* .............  Sept. 17 is war had cost Italy up to May 11 347 -

*v-'Pt.' 35.’ 2*j i ' N?âgara*Falls.................gl’V ®ct- s- 9 ’ or ju$t **10.009 u day. since it
••■Sept. 2». 21 ! uakvhie ................ Se»> -6- 26. 27 began on September 27. 1911. Neverth»-
• • - Sept. 21. 25 Odessa ..................................  *<• 27 | le; a. her 314 Per cent, government bonds
' ■ 7- ynondag*.................... Sep';"if ci ? quoted in the markets of Europe
:::s3t' it It gr« ........................................... Septin Vetween 97 and SS. van-teg, of course. '-

.............Sept. 26 Orangeville..................................<«ept- ,2- ls from da;, to day Bonaldo Stringher,
-, ■ Sept. 20 oihawa .  J*. 20 director-gemval of the Bank of Italy.

x. .bept. 12, 13 Ottervilie......... .................. ®ept. 9. 10, li has just made an official report stat-
..... Oct. 8. 9 Ottawa (Central'nknoVioVe 5 that Italian emigrants send at' ' “ Owen So(u^U.ral.^n|tpi \Tïf'\î % ^^ck" home!

. . .Voct il !2 .......................... -Sept. 23 24 Whl’e sP*nd ^«ost If not quite

...Sept. 31, 25 Parkhl'li " "1 ..........................S,ept- *6- 27 83 much Jn Italy. Either one of these
• • Sept. 17, 18 Perth ............. in'24- 25 Rpurces of wealth would more than suf-

.............Oct. l, 2 Prterboro2 «re to pay the entire expenses of Vhe

... °"L :| il' ffV»,” SSS&Z SECURITIES, LIMITED
is-ïü : i W’j Ï.ÆS8J8S. » SS ta-ss ss~
S*P*. 17. 13 ! Painham Centre^ sif,p ” Jî s'criptieas fir ere--«ding thog? of a

Sto 't*i ■ '»12fN,w ......................... Sept, u', it’ "o almllar nature In France, in spite of the '
Se'»’" l -1 t « ! Wdgetown.-------- .’.............oct 7 « *9 wavr popular enthusiasm for

. oT ,'f \i Rlolev0r ............S*F:. :î- « 26 I’Unt*S !r «Té latter country.Oat. 2. 3. 1 I Rutin’s ‘mVhV " S%t24’ *? n&X h-Z»^ thiS In
Pmcktyn ..................... "" XrV - "A* human only »3 officers
Fockton .......................... ■” 2®.- »- 4 •~e9 men. according tc- the official
Itockwcod.........................." oet •’ î f'E’Jîes. an unprecedentedly small to##UCL ”• 4 lor eight months of active warfare,

Delaware ...
Delta ................
Demorestvlll#
Desboro ..........
Dorchester . .
Drayton ..........
Dresden ..........
Drumbo ..........
Dundalk . .
Dun avilie ...
Durham ..........
Elmira ..........
Bimvaie ..........
1 mbro .............
Englehart . . .
Erin...............
Essex .... ...
Fair Ground 
Fenelon Falls
Fenwick..........
Feversham . .
Fergus ..............
Florence..........
Flesherton ...
Fort Erie ...
Fort William 
Fordwlch 
Forest 
Frankfcud 
Frankyjlle 
Frçeltvn .
Guelph 
Galette ..{...

I Gah...............
I Gore Bay 

Gordon Lake 
Grand Valley 
Gravenhurat 

' Hallburton .,
Hanover ....
Harrowsmlth
Harrow ..........
Hepworth 
Holstein ....
Highgate ...
Huntsville ..
Inge "soli ....
Jarvis . .............
Kagawonp . .
Keene ........
K omble . . .
Kemptvilie . .
KHsyih :. . .

-Kinniount , . . . . i ■*
Kirktvn ..........
Lakefield ....
Lakeside 
Lambeth . .
Lanark 
Laugtov.

I Leamington
Lombardy . . ...

Ill OcV 16li - Sept. 23, 24. \25
..........Oct. T£
Sept. 19. 20 
. ... . Oct. 2 

■ ■ • .Oct. 1. 2 
Sept. 26. 27 
Sept. 24, 25 
Oct. !», V, 

Sept. : 7. IS

FALL FAIRS,

_______ <L. „|
76 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

OFFICE TO 
RENT

A bout 16 feat x 16 feet

SIGNS.j fi
S-dS&tè«d I •

Aberfqp-Xe ................................. Oe£ t
Alexandria...................... ...Sept. 24. 25
Alfred............... ..........................Sept „24. 25
.•Va Ms ion ...... ,,. ,, .......... Oct Z 4
Alvinston ....................................Oct. 1." 2
Amherstourg:........................ Sept. 23. 24
Ancaster ’................................. Sept. 24. 25
Ashworth.................................... Sept 27
Arnprlor........................................Sept. 5, 6
Atwood....................... . .Sept. 19, 20
Aylmer ............................ Sept. 18-18-20
Bancroft................f. .................Oct. 3, 4
girrle........................ Sept. 23, 24, 25
Beachburg.................................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Beaverton ..........  .[.... ...Oct. 1. 2
BeamsvlUe............................ .Oct. 10, 11
Beeton ....................   Oct. 8-9
Belleville....................1 ... . oept- 10, 11
5fr,C.lc,k....................T. ....Sept. 18, 19
Blenheim ..........................................Oct. 3. 4
Blacksbock ............. ( . . Sept. 26. 27

Bobeaygeen . ... Sept. 24. 25
1? ...........................y. Sept. 30 Oct. 1
BMDwell ? Corner-.-. S-j-pt. 3-6. 27 . I
Bemmanviinr-ef f . . . .skpt. 17. IS
Bradford........................................... °e'.> 8’«?

Brampton............. .' "'.Spot. VÏ, IS’

rÎÎSv*»,’----- ’ ...................... Oct. -10. 11
1?„CA xMe .....................Sept. 3. 4. 5, 6 »
BurfordI,nfS ............................... Sept. 26
Burlington':L!;".......... Oooct' l
»!!•;....................

CampbeUford .'."sep, 24,' 25
Caetleton V.'..'.' ’ ’ " sei5CL2’-«

ort’i ....................Sept. 12’ I
Chatham .... .Sept. 23. 2V 25

......................... te. Sept. 17. !;■
«Jarkaburg ...................... Sept. 24. 25
t-ollingwood................. Sept. 58728
Gooden ....................................Sept 26. 27
Cobourg ............................... Sept 1$. ir
Coe Hill ................................. sept. 18. 19
Comber ...................... Oct. S. 9
Côlborne ........................................Oct. 1. 2
Cookstown ...
Cooksvlll» ...
Cornwall ....

PATENTS. •d-7
FLORISTS. BIG PI : rj EItBERT J. S. DENNISON, fo/merly 

i A3- of Fetheratonhaugh. Dennison Art? 
; ie-ar tildg., 18 K tog-Street VV & Co” 
j f;f8lfUred Patent Attorney. Ottawa.

Wartungton. Write for inforurntloni ed) l*hone. ,'ï4.u 542-1. fid-î

ÏOrOLLD. mo:• Sept. ^23, 24
• Oct. 2. 3. 4 
 Oc

...Sept." 12, 13 
- uct. 17, 18 

Sept. 24 25. 26
.............-Jet. 1
Sept. 70; U 
■ Oct. S. 9

• ■ • .Oct. 1, 2 
Sept. 26, 27

• • • Oct. 3, 4
• Sept 26. 27

• .....................Oct. 1, 2
Sept. 17, 18. 19., 20 
.........................  Oct. 5

• - Sept. 23. 24
............... Sept. 19, 20
...............Sept. 26i 27
• •....................Oct. 2

the higher
.. „ , , open, and 1
the flow of water thru them will drive 
the turbines. The sluiceways 'Will be 
arranged so that whatever the state of 
the tide, toe turbines will alwavs be 
driven In the same .direction. ’ The. 
plant is expected to supply power con
stantly over a large territory.

I A • totii. preetti
Power Com 
MOW hors; 
elated with 

Com pa 
rtod out,
W en t of
•Want.

t. 3 4S-—
ARCHITECTS...._________ trtb.r5:

ÇJjÜnpf. K'® uËiïjpL C°ÏLE/:I^^quÉts «I «oral d*-

horses and _carrTages! '■ “---------—---------------- ------------------ - COAL AND WOOD.
A *>?**y- harneeé to match, cost
A «7Û0; bargain, $1(6. Also almost new 
g-ocery or delivery wagon, cost $145, for 
$8». using automobile and truck nLa 
roam; must sell. 1563 Queen West. ° d

;

WANTED
SMART YOUTH

SJi-*

-I

COTTONMILCsEfSloid^shlp?id toTn/j :■
TFOR MAILING DEPT.

ROOFING.
dXrlcksoe 1 
wtred: . 
v.^1 #P0t 

tits
*‘T® option*

ApplyForeman,Mailing Dept. HATTERS.

T ADI ES’ and gents’ hats cleaned Li remodelled. 17 Richmond “ East d

_____ _____________ 2467

ex- f

World Office 1

Milw>œSiSS
! CARpEN~TERS AND JOINERS.
Arthur risriER-i^Tea

doors and wmdows. Ill Church tx.

RICtoacto?. fobbTO ronrgP,e4tter’ edT

. movement 
This selling 
L y** read; 
•Ethered Hi 
*?« eessloti. 
Unerai s: tu §ti) th* ho 
•head

40 RICHMOND STREET WEST-*» IF' DENTISTRY.!.123

ter SSS^a ...

at^a?ÆSgf». sa-.'*®Building, Toronto a*6’

.
REDMOND & BEGGS Telephone.

and Structural 
s* a ^KiBeera

Pkone A. 17a

ft moderate 
”* expect 
reached a*
*»«dti-*te hi

pR„irN.æ p*^rT^
street, over Sellers-Gough. «67tf

AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE
\ifoTOR^RUCK^€Hon
tol immediate delivery clM^Drlo’ e°r 

q-Rck sal,. H. W. P^r^tU^ &

-■ ________6'. 4
FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 

POLISHING.

eT. Hx

|i I 'v
’ MORRIS—Alterations and re-
w palts. 24 Ann street. Telephone. 246cd

LIVrpABLlES of all kinds made 
x Carroll, n st. Alban’s. to order. ■ CrVERPoJ 

w5"e<5 quiet] 
b • 5*pt ■- <55j

fed

. . .Ort. 1 
• . Oct.

241
BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

L^SS? & Tî'SSttS’Vt«ïïtiss s ï;v «SK., ii®
• ifi û- *

ed tf
f1 u

—b : S20 PER FOOT 1-
1 aero- 

It is
e*4 ft one

"Poor, of #a
i evM*e the
j; ««en take
I î? °» olive] 
»£? «n dee 
T î01^; th 

5 minuta, n 
■ an d J

GLHN GROVE 24-, I rTHE T. G. TERRY CO lime
- Lsnxi ÆZ-.Aîr.

rapidly Increasing in value.
Terms and particulars on application.

MILEfj ASTANELAND 
«< YONGE ST.

; J . . .Oct. 1. 2 cem 
corner 

M. 2W, 24# 1
î.
............ Oct li
...Sept. 5, 6. 7 GLASS AND MIRRORS.j

PALMISTRY,rSS^'uSV.’UiSS^SSi.1 Room 11 ^UlB 44S. M pnoiJIititoL6aâ. u< Churcl1* street. im6 ti»
u
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i
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x

__________ «s THE 
ROFIT

PARKS

Maison Fonde# en ITMMAIL CONTRACT1 ad.
impsil OF CANADIAN NOBTS* 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 
AST person who Is the sole head eta 
** family. or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sa*, 
katchewan or. Alberta. The—applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency of Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may t* made at 
any agency, on certain conditions tar 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Du tien—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a tara 
of at least 80 acre- solely owned and 
oecopled by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
L'ood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead,
83.1X1 per acre.

Duties.—Must -reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months m each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn

«ÇBALBD TENDERS addressed to the 
. Postmaster-General will be received 

at Ottawa until noon on Friday. 87th 
septernhw, 1812, for the conveyance of 
? * «ajesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years six times per week 
each-way over Rural Mall Route from 
Beamevtiie, Ont., to commence at the 
Postmaster-General's pleasure.
, Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
moted contract may be seen and blank 

of tender may be obtained at the 
Postoffice of Beamavllle and at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at 
Toronto.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
1 under the First Part of Chapter 78 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 1906. 
known as “The Companies Act,” letters 
patent have been Iseued under the Seal 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, 
?f*ring date the 16th day of August. 
1912, incorporating Edmond Baird 
Ryckman and Henry Howitt, Enquires; 
William HamlltoA Cook, student-at- 
;*'w' and Ada Isabel Shortt and Ernes
tine Mary Mathews, stenographers, all 

the City of Toronto, In the Province 
of Ontario, for the following purposes, 
viz. : (a) To carry on the business of 
plantera farmers, growers, importers, 
exporters, manufacturers, buyers and 
sellers of and dealers in all kind* of 
fruits, vegetables, sugars, meats, fish, 
grains and timbers, and the products 
thereof in all forms, and also such 
articles and things as are dealt with 
in connection therewith; (to) To ac
quire, own, lease, prospect for, open, 
explore, develop, work. Improve, main
tain and manage mines, quarries, min
eral, oil, natural gas and other deposits, 
and properties, and to dig for, raise; 
crush, wash, emelt, assay, analyze, rer 

Toe Commtodoiier» Of thé Tran»- duce, amalgamate, refine, pipe, convey 
continental Bv and otherwise treat ores, metals, mln-

_________ erals, slays. Oils and natural gas, whe-NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ther- belonging to the company or not,
—__v___ , _. . -__ . __ „ and to render the same merchantable
Tenders for. Piping Systems. Pipe Tua- and to sell or otherwise dispose of the 

sets, Pipe Coverings and same, or any part thereof or any In-
wiring DncSe. terest therein; (c) To construct, ac-

ÇBALED TENDERS, addressed to «he awlre, own, manage, maintain, repair,
largisgÆnati-iffl".-
sr » lr "î; sas & •zsttSn'Tstvzn£jE sawLasst wAsr*™nîv«rm>nîitnmt^î owharves, docks, dry dock», h 
?6th dv’v of1 Seoternhè?^Î e 1 buildings, yards and terminals, and for

iitÇ.îuÎ2r,.ti m t,or tarn* the purposes of the company to Garn
ishing and Installing all Piping Sys- on the business of snipping agents, 
toms, ^ Tunnels. Pipe Coverings and managers of ships, ships’ husbands, 
Wiring Ducts required in connection aMp and insurance brokers, carriers by 
wth the Car Shop Plant of the Winni- land or water, forwarding agents, Im- 
peg Shops, situated in Section 6, Town- porters'And exporters, merchants and 
ship 11, Range 4-E, on the line of the traders, commission and general flnao- 
Nattonal Transcontinental Railway, cial agents; (d) To manufacture, buy, 
about tlx miles east of Winnipeg, Man!- sell, trade and deal in all kinds of 
tobe. ' plant, machinery, apparatus, tools, pre

plans may be seen and specifications ducts, articles and processes capable 
and forms of tender obtained at the of being used 1» connection with the 

ice Of Mr. W. J. Press, Mechanical business of the company; (e) To ac- 
glneer, Ottawa, Ont. and at the office quire by purchase, lease or efherw«e# 
Mr. H. H. Pine#». Assistant Engineer, and from time to time to eelL exchange,

let or otherwise disposa of property, 
whether real, personal or mixed, as 
may be necessary or convenient for the 
company in .the prosecution of its busi
ness; tf) To apply tor, purchase or 
otherwise acquire any patents, trade 
marks,, licensee, concessions and the 
like conferring any exclusive or non
exclusive or limited right to use, or 
any secret or any other information as 
to any invention or process which may 
seem capable of being used for any 
ofi the purposes of the company, or the 
acquisition of which may seem calcu
lated directly or Indirectly to benefit 
the company, and to use, exercise, de
velop, grant licenses In respect*of or 
otherwise turn to account the property, 
rights or information so acquired; (g) 
.To purchase or otherwise acquire and 
undertake and assume all or -any part 
of the assets, business, property, good
will, privileges, contracts, rights, obli
gations and liabilities of any. person, 
firm or company carrying on any busi
ness which the company 1* authorised 
to carry on, or any business similar 
thereto or possessed of property suit
able for the purposes of the company's 
business, and to Issue In payment or

property.

■ w
experienced girls , 
sh medicines, pills «ÏJ 
nlted Drug Coirm/iü6

r

A ir.

1,;P ANTED—Opportuilltv 
bt for bright boy jf- 
pile, World Office," Ap‘ Sir Edmund Walker, preaidmrt of tttie 

The year 1911 was one of marked Canadian Bank at Commerça and one 
prosperity for Jamaica, the principal i of j^ing rights of Canadian fl

ot the.British West Indian Islands. The j n4nce ot this century, gave an Interest- 
total imports during -tile year amount- | jng commentary of the position of the 
ed to $13,946,216, against $12,725,620 for Dominion m relation to Great Britain 
1910, and tire export» of colonial pro- in one of Ma recent addresses. Ha
ducts to lit 521 976 against $11 764,686. aald la part: "We get 83 per cent, of 
ducts to $13,021,9<6. against ^ borrowed money from England.
As a result of the general prosperity Tru# Hol4an(I> Belgium and Germany
at the colony, the revenues exceeded aU contribute proportionate shares, but
the expenditures by a eonaWersible ; the spine at Canada in the hour of
—. ™ « « - - -
by existing conditions the future seems 1 ,;An<i second to he» .meet bona-fide de- 
10 be f-ull of promise! , i ben-tures. Again, many will look as-

C wh6> United Kingdom and Canada «be ; hanoe when the medtton of thea vast
t ,, , ____tt-wmi expenditures la made, and wonderWhile^the what 18 done with all this money and 
States for JamaMan Wa^ WM e the whaz to the need of It. But we have
0^ the no cholc*; * 1» the law of oompuslon
of fnh^i 2nd : tl)al forces K- We must harness this

,«"«*>. Witt a. .«vvo l-w-
in -their pen-emag, of ^

fte total imports, while the United *[***? army of lrnm 
®eiJTi-he nervewha»» at Hai nu*tly coming over here ito our !o^ti to^ta into This la a problem in itself

gé-ffes-ft
n^r-TS<r& ssas*.irs."

te aleo likely to be favorable i W
to our trade with Jamaica, even « the , - — to this
negotiations for a subsidized steamship h
Hne bet wee* \thls colony and the Do- | .. ha^îv llktiv

îneUMshonutd d Î
^uld p,“obab^ tonwtîS&i!  ̂ eTro»

the trade between Jamaica and , ^^u^ crS^y mdepeîSlenfe^

political fanaticlam would utterly de- 
■troy our credit with England. Our 
financial future rests on our British 
connection*. If we wish to conserve 
the power of that great west, we must 
preserve our patriotic connections."

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 28. — Wheat 

closed: Sept., 91 8-4c to 91 7-Se; Dec.. 
92 8-4c to 92 7-Sa; May. 97 S-8c: No. 1 
hard. $1.00 8-8 No. 1 Nor., 92 7-9c to 
99 7-Se No. 3 Nor., 82 7-Sc to 96 7-8e. 
No. 3 yellow corn, 77 l-2o to 78c. No. 8 
white oats. Sic to 31 l-2c. No. 2 rye. 680 
to 64 l-2c. Bran, $19.00 to $19.50. Flour 
—Leading local patents In wood, f.o.b, 
Mftineapolis. $4.65 to $4.95;other patents, 
$4.60 to $4.85; first clears. 83.50 to $3.80; 
second clears, 32.60 to $2.90.

WINNIPEG~MARKET

iv
Apply Hugh c ”J-

t-class f '

LP WANTED. O. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent .Poetofflce Department,

Mall Service Branch,
Ottawa, 12th August, 1912.

Lteti.50R|o*ebne 

demonstrator. Offio» |m. daily. Call 90 Co?!

s Wanted;

1

I444 Price

âte I
‘TED by real sales- 
rder taken), J8 
i experience; 
ys what I am worth

Box 49, World.-’ I 
_________«47, ,.|

ants a position: three " 
■e. Apply » McOUl S,

homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres extra. ,

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Mist reside six months l»j 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre* 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W, CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

of this

years 
Pay m* .

Inside the city limits—and you 
know what that means—car ser
vice, water y sidewalks, roads, 
sewers, etc., right away•

ed.

456
trs’ experience, wants i 
ce. Apply 29 McGill I

nta an-
N. B.—Unauthorized publication 

advertisement will not be nald for; ed456

IS WANTED.
A.

u, Protestant. S. S. 18, .1- 
commence Sept. 3rd- 
ptrleoco. Geo.

works,
arbors.

0*
J

_________________a
iCCOMMODATlpN. \

N for Exblhltioi: 
ge-street. GLENMOUNT

AND

KINGSM0UNT
PRETTIER THAN R08EDALB

AND

EASTH0UNT

CBALBD TENDERS, addressed te the 
u undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
ter Retaining Wall at Owen Sound. 
Ont.," will be received at this office 
until 4 p.m. Monday, September 28,1913. ■
for the construction of a Retaining 
Wall In the Town of Owen Sound. 
County of Grey, Ont

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of J. G. Sing, Esq., District 
Engineer. Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont ; H. .J. Lamb, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Windsor, Ont., and on 
application te the Postmaster at Owen 
Sound, Ont.

Persons tendering are .notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made oh the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations a»d 
places of residence. In the ease of 
firms, the actual signatures the nature 
ef the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given. . .

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of .Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) ot the 
amount of the tender, which wild be 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fall to- com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind lteqlf 
to accept the lowest or any tender. .

By order,
R. C. DESROOHER8,

FOR SALE.
3 ;ALE of one five pa*,' 

Automobile, with £2 
111 be. held at C. .$■ 
n Rooms, 87 East Klip 
ay morning, Sept. 4, *t 
tration given one ho* 

' ed 7

lawns and

1

Off!
En
of

MILLIONAIRE 
OWNED REAMS 

OF WILDCATS

Transoona. Manitoba- 1 
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be eene'dered unless 
made on the printed forme supplied 
by ties Commissioners.

Bach tender mufet be signed and 
sealed by all the parties to the tender, 
and witnessed, and be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a Chartered 
Bank at the Dominion of Canada, pay
able to the Order of the Commission
ers ef the Transcontinental Railway, 
for- a sum equal to ten per cent (10 
p.c.) of the amount of the tender.

The cheque deposited by the party 
whose tender is accepted will be de
posited to the credit of the Receiver- 
General of Canada, as security for the 
due and faithful performance of the 
contract according to Its terms. Cheques 
deposited by parties whose tenders are 
rejected will be returned within ten 
days after signing of the contract.

The right le reserved to reject any 
or all tenders.

By order,

nd loam for
:lson, 106 Jar vis-strict.

r

da envelopes, tags, 
meats, etc. ; price» 
Dundas. Telephone.

tdî
safes for sale, cheap. 

!- Apply to Box No. 4‘

•> •WANTED. NEW YORK. Aug. 23.—One explana
tion of failure of the 'wtate of Edwin 
Hawley to approach original estimates 
was found in the report of appraiser 
for taxation. This showed s long list 
ef stocks, many of which represent ex- i
penditüres and investment* of large j WINNIPEG, ■ A'ug. 28.—Trading was
amounts tout which have no market or ! ™ore aEti,v® n fu5nrc*' *he £L nîlpal 
other anmw-latolfl value I buyera being exporters, and prices wereether appreciable value. steady. October opened l-4c higher;

Following are some of the Hawley Dec and May l-8c lower, and after sell- 
cats and dog»" aU Usted “vaiuessL'' ing Up 8-8e finally closed l-8c -under 

Twenty-five thousand Share* of Amerl- Tuesday. The cash demand was more 
can Railway Industrial Straw Product* active to-day for all grades and ofter- 
Co.; three bonds of $1000 each, second Ings nil. 
mortgage four per cent, of Chesapeake _ Oat»-were Also In good demand. 
& Ohio Grain Elevator Ca- Î0 rihareS October bids were firmer generally, and Y”i0 .A*™ December was sold today for the first
of tbe China Investment A Construe- time this season at 33 7-8c. New-barley j 
tion Co.; 10 shares Pittsburgh A Shaw- wa, quoted also at 46c for No. 3. Flax 
miit Railway Co.;,9350 shares preferred, was unchanged at the opening, and I 
stock Strause Manufacturing Oa; 6000 *lth little ot- nothing doing closed at ; 
shares, common stock same company;- l-*c down. Receipts today were duly 1 
$10.00» bonds Trinity Zinc & Lead j *5 bar»-' lthe,,eiv“t' |
Smelting Co.; 125 shares stock same 1 .1^jS,h.9.Pvn Bj NOr* v00r's
cohipany; 50 shares Vacuum Cleaner | _ jf V-Jc;’ No.*4 Nor., ST i-2c; No. 5
System; 25 shares Western American 1 Nor., 73c-. No. 6 Nor..- 63c; feed. 69c; No. 
Realty Co.; 140 «hares White Knobb ; 3 tough, 86c; No. 4, 69c; No. 5, 56c: No. 
Copper Co. common, and 60 shares | 6, 46e; feed, 43c, Oats—No. “ -" 
White Knob Copper Co. preferred ; dian western, 42 l-2c; No. 3 do., 
stock: Investment of $4800 In California ^*°- 1 feed, 41c; extra No, 1 le 
Traction Project Syndicate; Investment ; __
of $1970 in a syndicate for .investigating : ^‘“ftoba' $1^8*; “rejected? Will
the Deschutes River Water Power pro- ! condemned. $1.22.
Ject; investment of $1000 In a certain : inspections: Spring - Wheat—No. $ 
exploration syndicate which sent en- i Nor., 1; No. 2 do.. 2; No. 3 do., 5; No. 4, 
gineers to Mexico to investigate certain ,10: feed. 2; rejected, 1: no grade, 3; re- 
nr,-Meets Jected, 2 condemned, 1; No. 6, 6; No. 6.

7 winter wheat—No. 2 Alberta red, 1;
I munmtt TO U A\;d No. 3 do.. 1; No. 4 red winter, 3. OatsLONDON 1 U rlAVt —No. 2 Canadian western, 1; No. 8 do.,

DAY AND NIGHT BANK
i —Rejected, 2; condemned, t. Totals: 
Wheat, 44. Oats, 5. Barley, 2. Flax, 3.

cec paid for second* 
Bicycle Munson, 411 &ed j

•Abronto World of July 1 
ertlsing DepartmenL 1

I ^ editf I
A.THE BUILDER’S OPPORTUNITYiTS WANTED,

Pd Ontario Veteran 
state price. Box $S, 

ed-T
R E. RTAN,

. These properties are in the east 
end—right where the develop- 
ment is greatest and best.

LOW PRICES. TERMS EASY
LET US MOTOR YOU 
OVER THESE PARKS.

Secretary.
Dated at Ottawa, August 22nd, 191*. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Com
missioners will not be paid for it. 
—27510. 456

Secretary»
part payment for any 
rights or privileges acquired by the 

^ company, or for any guarantee of the 
company’s bonds, or tor services ren
dered, shares of the company’s capital 
stock, whether subscribed fqr or not, 
as fully paid-up and non-assessable or 
the company’s bonds; tn) To amalga
mate with or take over as a going con
cern or otherwise any other company Iv
or business having objects altogether 
or In part similar to those of the com
pany on such terms and conditions as 
may be deemed advisable; (1) To sell,

CBALED TENDERS addressed to the lease or otherwise dispose of the whole 
3 Postmaster-General will toe received or any part ^/OIupan^e propefty,
»f Ottawa until npon on Friday, 27th busineae or undertaking tor cash or 
September, 1913, ter the conveyance of for the stocks, bonds, W«t«r« is 
His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con- | curitles, or shares of any other corn- 
tract for four fears, elx times per-week P»n>'- U) To a=?“l£,e, Jtold, Iwse, SelL 
each way, between Milton and Milton ! exchange or otherwlse dlspoio of or 
via Kelso'and Milton Heights, from the ; deal in the *t°crk- b°nds, debentureS, 
Postmaeter-General’s^pleasure. funher ‘̂iirrytiWon'“bu.toeM with^bjects

Information as to conditions of pro- similar to any of those of the company, 
po,Jd ?ont?aCt may be seen and blank W To distribute ^among the snare- 
forms of tender may be obtained at the holders In kind any property or as»«s

of the Poetofflce kt^Toronto. other ^ompanie.
Superintendent. ft t^I In.

tabllshment and supqtort ot associ
ations, funds or societies calculated to 
benefit the employes or ex-employes of 
the company or Its predecessors In any 
business which It may acquire, or the 
dependents or connections of such per
sons and to grant to them or any of 
them pensions or allowances; (m) To 
Invest any moneys of the company not 
Immediately required In such securities 
and In such manner as may from time 
to time be determined; (n) To draw, 
make, accept, endorse, discount, 
cute and Issue promissory notes, bills

„ ss2S"SiS'ÎSSÎ “K’JesùFS&s:U
wf1 ’18\t^ns ?nbî nronosedCco»r «hares of stock, bonds, debentures or
His Majestx s Malls on a proposed coh- other securities of any other corpora- t0 V
tract for tonvi tl* K tion. notwithstanding the provisions of '
each way, between uxbndge and Lx- yecti0n 44 0f The Companies Act; (p) 
bridge via Utica (rural delivery), from To enter )nt0 partnership or any other 
the Pottmaeter-General s pleasure, arrangement for sharing of profits or 

Printed notices containing further In- unlon interests with any person, 
formatüsn as to conditions of proposed grm or company carrying on or about 
contract may be seen and blank forms j t0 carry on any business which the 
of tender may be obtained at the Pest-1 company is authorized te carry on or 
offices of Uxbridge and Utica, and at the any business or transaction capaWe of 
offlebsof the Postofflce Inspector at To- being conducted so as to directly or In- 
ronto. directly benefit the cbmpany, and to

advance money to of guarantee the „ 
contracts of or otherwise assist any 
such person, firm or company, and to 
take or otherwise acquire shares and 

444 securities of any suen company, and 
to sell, hold, reissue, jwlth or without 

== warranty, or otherwise deal with the 
same; (q) To apply for, purchase or 
acquire by assignment, transfer or 

vnT,rr -n nv. otherwise and to carry out and egerolse
IVOTICB TO NEXT or KIN OF JAMES an(1 enJoy any statute, ordinance, -order. 

Sfeerman, tote ef tae Township of ncense, po-wer, authqfity, franchise, 
Vanstoan. to the County of York, who conce,sion, right or privilege which
ü!?!„<LJï!t.tÎ2*4iï«.ÎÎL. A,rll‘ ,,u* * any government or authorities, su- 
bachelor end intestate. preme, municipal or local, or any cor

poration or other public body may be 
empowered to enact, make or grant, 
and to pay for, aid In and contribute 
towards carrying the same Into effect 
and to appropriate any of the com
pany’s stock, bonds and assets to de
fray the necessary costs, charges and 
expenses thereof; (r) To procure the 
company to be registered and recog
nised In any foreign country and to 
designate persona therein, according to 
the laws of such foreign country, to 
represent the company and to accept 
service for and on behalf of the com
pany of any process or suit; <s) To do 
all acts, exercise all powers and carry, 
on all business incidental to the carry
ing out of the objecta for which the 
company la Incorporated; (t) To do all 
or any of the above tnlngs as princi
pals. agents or attorneys; (u) The 
powers m each paragraph to be In no 
wise limited or restricted by reference 
to or Inference from the terms of any 
other paragraph; <v) The business or 
purpose of the company Is from time 
to time to do any one or more of the 
arts and thing» herein set forth, md 
!t may conduct Its business in foreign 
î-oiintrles. The operations of the com
pany to be carried on throughout the 
Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by 
the name of "Canada and West Indies 
Fruit and Sugar Company, Limited." 
with a capital stock of ten million dol
lars divided Into 100.000 share# ef one 
hundred dollars each, and the chief 
place of business of the said company 
to be at the city of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada this 16th day of Au
gust, 1912thomaS yi-LVBY.

Under-Secretary of State.
A^.aO'fti.aa

Department, of Public Works,
Ottawa, August 26, 4912.

Newspapers will not be paid.; ter this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—26724.

TIONAL.

isiness College, corner M 
•dîna ; day school open < 
school begins Sept. 4, '% 1

ed; 345

s Sept. 3. Instruction;1 
tie tor free cataloging 
College, Toronto. J. 

’rincipaL tf V.MAIL CONTRACT ; -,
OGVE of KENNEDY 
onto; ^Specialist* in TENDEURS FOR DREDGING 

CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
^ undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for the Dredging, Port Stanley, Oat," 
will be rec.ived until 4.90 p.m. on 
Friday. September $8, 1912, for dredglkgt' 
required at Port Stanley, Ont. .

Tenders will not np considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary. Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must include, 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned 
and registered In Cajiada shall not be 
employed In the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors must 
be ready to beglm-work within thirty 
days after the d«e they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their ten- * 
der. -

ed
iRT.

' ----- -----
IK, Portrait Painting, ; 
King Street. Toronto. .

r

.
=->

CLES„
Printed notice*

hand—Repairs, acces- 
92 Victor!^-street 1 <»W. N. McEAGHREN 

& SONS, LIMITED
63 VICTORIA STREET

IONAL.

. Psj-chlc Phrepoic- 
venue, near Spadlitii

e. Postofflce Department^

Ottawa. l»th August, 1919tomooile accident tv 
IfUesday, at 2.15 p.m., 
;e streei, will obligu 
•till Mrs. Cap]an, 237 
telephoning College

444Advices from London state that ac ;
SH-ntght bank will soon make ita ap- 
gearance there. The first one will be
opened In Piccadilly, and wiH b# fol- MONTREAL. Aug. 28.—Despite that 
JoweïY by branches in \arious pa.Kt» ov receipts of cattle at the east end 
the we-st end. The concern wilil have stock yards were exceedingly large In 
the title of the DAy and Niight Bank comparison with recent markets, the 
ana wM -be run similarly to like tosti- prices held steady at Monday’s prices.
■tntions in the Unitod States. I^rcl^oYtomL^andTh?prti^t^ero

l-4c higher. Buyers were bidding 6 1-Sc 
for straight car lots of lambs. Hog* , 
and calves were about steady. Receipts I

— _ ... ... j. . of cattle estimated at 1100 head. The \Brazilian Traction sold on the curb maT)(et wag steady and slow. Top 
yesterday at 93, the Lowest price ever gteers, ys.20 to $8.35: good, $5.90 to $6.15; 
recorded, and half a point below the /air. $5.45 to $5.70; medium, $3.20 to 
previous transaction. The official nu-- $5.40. Butchers’ bulls were In no de- 
lice published yesterday stated that mand. 1,Prl£.e|aveJ®*ta J* 
toe new oertMlcates wUl toe lwued Oçto-jn,%btU01^%.U"; 6ood $4 io to $Î 36 ZÏ 
he: 1. Saturday is the last day for dx.-, jj gg up t0 $4 and poor to medium, 
periling Rto and Sao Paulo for ax-1 $2.50 to $3.50; canners and boners, 11.60 
charge, but It .is believed that due al-l to $2.25.
lowanee will be made for delay, and: 'Receipts of sheep estimated at 900 
■tint the shareholders will be allowed a' head. Market stead}’for old sheep, but 
few days’ if necessary. j v.Tr^rm ^lamb^Old AgP. 3 l-2c to

BIG POWER CONTRACT I 6 Recette Po°fUhog, estimated at 1100

I-

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

•wMBr
Each tender must toe accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
for fifteen hundred dollars i $1,500.00), 
which will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepLed the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
cept the lowest or any tender.

•v By order,
R. C. DBSROQHBRB,

ft
Feme LUNCHEÔ.

>’S—Main 2138. 172
MAIL CONTRACTed :

.exe-
.HERS. ADEL. 42 and 43BRAZILIAN AT 93.■—

ARKET, 432 Queen 
be:. Coll. SOd. ed-7

IRDS.

STORE, >175 Duntil
■

1Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 27, 1912. 
Newspapers will not be paid tor this 

advertisement if they insert It without - 
authority from the Department.—27503

leader *ar.d greetist 
Queen-street W1 X

NS.
and SIOaNB. J.J&» 

o., 147 Churche-sgR^L

ELMWOOD”^
i ).

ISTS.

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—Mr. C. H. Cc-| 
ban, president of the: Western Canada 
Power Company, annouhicea the sale of 

interests asso-' 
elated with the British Columbia Elec
tric Company. Thig" contract, if qar- 
rjed out, will necessitate the enlarge
ment of the Western Canada Power 
plant

p-s for floral wreaths, 
I Coil. S73&...11 Queeo

X i i-cti and Sunday
ed7t.-

MAIL CONTRACTFOREST 
HILL

CBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
w Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday. 27th 
September, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four yeari six round trips 
per week over Moffat Rural Mall.Route. 
No. 1, from the Postmaster-General s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender, may be obtained at the 
Poetofflce of Moffat and at the the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at To
ronto.

ESTATE notices.40,090 .horse-power to %ivt;c t’foral tribute 
-rk J319. ed-:- The Money - Makeri

iquets and floral der 
lurst street. “ " it

UT* LMW'OOD” possesses all the requisite features for a 
Jui rapid advance, hence a profitable investment if secured 

NOW. Right on the border of land which has doubled in value 
in a few months. It must increase accordingly. Its strategical 
location at crossing of Belt Line Railway and Bathurst Street 

'‘makes it exceptionally desirable. Booklet, terms, etc. promptly 
furnished. „

p WOOD. Any person who can give information 
as to any of the brothers or sisters of 
Hiram ' Sherman and Retsey Sherman, 
nee Vanderburg, the father and mother 
of the said deceased, or the children of 
any of them who may be living, will 
please communicate at once with thè 
undersigned solicitors. ,

All persons claiming to be heirs or 
next of kin of the said James Sherman, 
deceased, are hereby required to send 
or malt particulars of such claim duly 
verified to the undersigned solicitors 
on or before the 1st day of October, 
1912. after which date the administra
tor-will proceed to distribute the said 
estate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regare only to the 
claims of next of kin or which the ad
ministrator shall then have had notice.

Dated at the City of Toronto, Ontario, 
this 28th August, 1912.

(Sgd.) LENNOX * LENNOX.
606 Continental Life Building,

Toronto. Ontario,
Solicitors for the Imperial Truste Com

pany of Canada, Administrator.
46666

The choicest residential ! 
TO NEW LOW RECORD • district of Toronto. North-

oerktef» Perkins & Co. (J. 6 Beaty) West COmCl' EgHntOn Aye-

Local spot interests- threw about 60,000 nilB and F Orest ,Hlll Roâd.
beleçjcji t.-.e market to-day, breaking ac-
t‘W options into low grounds for the EXHIBITION VISITORS 
movement with January touching 10Hc. ... , .. . . . •
To is selling had every earmark of a raid, will D6 Well repaid DV âl3 Ul-
1 w-as readily absorbed an-d the market . . . • __ __,______ .
gathered strength during the balance of VeStlgatlOn and mVeStHient.
genera’S^ual-onerea,i8wrrcgarTlt!n TOPODtO property is advaDC-

ing rapidly. Why not share
e. moderate reaction. In the long run, «ÛC11u9 
w- expect towQr quotatiotis than those IroUJUIlg pruiil r

tSte'^r1**-on a Prices commence at $231 
tterms are exceptionally easy, 
and profits will be excep
tionally large.

Let us show you the- pro
perty.

Beautiful descriptive book
let on request.

COTTON PRICES DOWNr.. '88 King St. East, 
ed to any point.

CO.. 58 Kins street 
ihall. president. ed

=Tno

I
:

G;' C. ANDERSON. 
Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department,
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, 12th August, 1912.

1

1m skylights, metal 
.'etc.' Douglas Bro>
rest. - ___ Oliver, Reid & Co.

45 Adelaide St East

444
:Ian'd joiners.

■ carpenter. "Scree? 
nvs. ] 111 Church St. ' I

LimitedÀ v .âIV, carpenter, con- 
p>9 Yonge-st. ed-7 « MAIL CONTRACT

ICEALED TENDERS Addressed to ths 
« Poetmgster-General1 will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 27th 
September, 1912, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years six times per week 
each way between An caster, Southcote 
and Ancaeter (Rural Delivery) from 
the Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions 
posed contract may be seen 
forms olf tender may be obtained at tbs 
Poetoffices of Ancaeter, Southcote, 
Trinity.-and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector

1 Telephone Adelaide 1161 0, P J E
-teratlone and re- , - 
tet. Telephone. 24* ;

8 . .

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool. Aug. 2s.—cotton futures

closed quiet; Aug.. 6.17; Aug.-Sept., 6.10; 
Bept. . Oct.. 6.00; * Oct.-Nor., 5.96 V2; 
Nov.-Dee.. 5 92>Dec,-Jan.. 5.91 1-2; Jam- 
Fe* 5.92 1-2; Feb.-March. 5.94: March- 
««I't5’9®1 April-May. 5.96: May-June, 
6.9-; June-July. 5.96 1-2; July-Aug., 5.90.

Fried Wafers.
, Beat one egg very likhl. add a salt- 

*Poon of sa It. and enough flour to rolL 
Dredge ttie hoard slightly with flour, 
then take pieces of the dough as large 
as on olive and roll as thl nas paper. 

-Fry in Jeep, hot fat, watching care- 
9 fu-lj". as the wafers cook in less than 

a minute. Sprinkle with powdered 
sugar and serve crisp and hoL

i
---------------------------- -—

no, made to order.
>«n’£. 246 market steadv «elects $8.50; lower: light. $8.30 to 38.96: mixed, $8.60

head- market firm; demand good; grass of sales. $8.25 to $8,75. 
calves. $8 to $12 each; milk calves. $3 Sheep—Receipts. 36,000; market^gen-
to $7 each, according to size and qual- erally steady for tombs; sheep,

15c higher; native. $3.40 to $4.60 
ern. $3.50 to *«.ee; ywnn*., jwev v» 
$5.60: lambs, native, $4.7» to $ • .25; west
ern, $4.76 to $7.25.

head:
«ATE RIALS.

-Crushed Stane *t. 
ur oe!tiered ; best :

prompt rervite.
' ' ompsiiy. Limit- i 

21 4.24. Park

Salesmen Wanted
s of pro- 
and blankIty.

1 To sell high-class Western 
propositions. We can make 
you a most attractive pro
position.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—Cattle—Receipts,

14,000; market strong a shade to 25c 
higher; beeves, $5.85 to $10.65: Texas France was the largest purchaser ,ast 
steers. $5 to $6.85; western stèers, $6.25,-year of Spanish wines, buying more than 
to $9.50; stockers and feeders, *4.80 to half of the total exports. Other .arge pur- 
37 25- cows and heifers, $2.75 to $8.15; chasers of Spanish wines are England, 
calves, $6.60 to 510.73. Cuba, Porto Rico sad the South A»«ri-

Hogs -1- Receipts, 19,000; market «0 can republics.
\

DUNVEGAN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY, Limited

A. 0. White. Ménager. Meia 7539

26 QUEEN EAST

at Toronto.
G. C. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent 
Postofflce Department,

•Mail Service Branch,
Ottawa, 13th August, yi^

"Ckk. ••lime, cernes*- 
pipe, : etc., corner •
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U4 Church ttfegti
Box 70, World
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Our office facilities are at the command 
of our friends from out of town. ?
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T imisk. Up on News of High-Grade Shipment-Cattle Markets

CUTTLE STEADY

!"
r

P;-r

!

IIWHEAT MARKET FAILS 
TO HOLD ITS ADVANCE

PUBLIC INTEREST IS
FOCUSED ON COBALTS |

■1
I

1DOME MINES’ 0ÜTFUT /

BF WHEAT SITUATION1
- The Dome Mines, Ltd., con

trolled by New York Interests, 
Is showing earnings at the rate 
of close to 20 p. c. on Its capi
talization. The mine, which is 
located In the Porcupine dis
trict of Canada, began opera
tions only a short time ago. 
New construction will greatly 
enlarge the capacity of the 
mine. No Initial dividend Is 
expected in the near future, due 
to-tile fact that the company 
incurred expenses that will first 
teâve tb be met.—Boston News 
Bureau.

{Î! » o■
Crop Failure in Britain Afreets 

Supplyand Demand Conditions 
Broomhall’s Comment

f oRiu-k wheat, bushel
Seed

££?• i- vbuih-..........»s 76 ton wAlslke, No. 2, bush....
Aleike, No. 3, bush....
Alsike, No. 4, bush....

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new per ton...........$14 00 to 116 00
Ha>, mixed ........................... 12 00 13 00

CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—Charters of 1°,?^, J,on;n„...........J 00
vea*el room here to load more than a Veaetables— ’ ton......18 00
million bushels of wheat for Buffalo , .. . , _
tended to give the cereal strength. Al- Applesf pe P basket^*1.......... *° 80 t0 *° 90
tho the final tone was easy, the market [ Apples! per bbl..........................2 00
closed a shade to 3-8c and l-2c above ! Cabbaee, per casé!."."!!!”” i 50
last night. Corn finished a sixteenth Dairy Produce—
to 3-8c up, opts varying from a shade 1 Butter, farmers’ dairy....... 30 27 to $0.32
off to l-8e advance, and provisions E*vs, Per dozen.....................0 28 0 32
strung out from ûe decline to 5c In- Poultry, Retail- 
crease In cost. dressed, lb.

Aggressive action by short sellers of Snrinl 
wheat started as soon as the market Fowl p«r uf’ per 
showed a disposition for an upturn. Poultry Wholeaal 
’?JaKtlc., changes followed, Abut Spring chickens, dressed..$0 18 to $....
the butte had the advantage most of | spring chickens, alive........014
the time and took profits on a large 1 Old fowl, alive ’ !”“
scale during the last hour. News of 1 Spring ducks, lb.....................6 12
tho big lake charters did not become rresh Meats—
public until late in the session, but forequarters. cwt...$S00 to $" <"0
speculators inclined early to a belief Beef ehnf^LUaMere' C8Tt"'"ÎSÎ? if60
that only the stiffness of ocean freights / slef! medlum.ldcwt . I .V.!1® 60 io 50
kept foreigners out of the buying side Beef, common, cwt.............. 5 50
of the market. The gains werç rela- Mutton, cwt......................... .!!. g 50
tlvety small for September, as impor- veai8, common* cwt 
tant liquidating sales for longs acted J3 vme’ cwt,,ee
os a drag. December swung from Sprlng^Mbs" nT*'"
94 l-4c to 96 5-8c and in the end was 8 lamM’ 16........
l-4c net higher at 94 5-8c.

Car scarcity complaints by country 
dealers, who have old stock to, ship, 
made the corn market firm. The trade 
ignored the fine weather for maturing 
the crop. September ranged from 781-* 
to 74 3-4c, closing steady at 73 7-8c, a 
net gain ot 3-8c. Cash grades were In 
good demand.

In the oats crowd shorts covered 
freely, but, longs realized in a liberal 
•way, so that In the end prices showed 
little difference. Outside limits touch- u, .
ed for Sept, were 32 5-8e and S3 t-2c to and Skins.
33 o-8c, with last sales a sixteenth up Co SS Eat't'rmi1 E; T- barter & 
et a” s.4e tn -to 7 sz. ® kront - street. Dealer» in*V?"J hi , ■ T ' Tarnt,V™fs. Calfskins and Sheèp-

Most of the business in provisions : skins. Haw Furs. Tallow, etc. : 
consisted of September holders, chang- ' —Hides.—’
tog to October and Januerv. Packers ■No- ’ inspected steers and
end shorts’ took the offerings. L ast v0<”',‘,;V^V,'.y ................. :*° 13 tp> -
might’s average level of prices was well cows st®ers and
maintained. No.- 3 inspec ted steers, cows

i and bulls ...................
Northwest, Receipts. 1 Country hkles. cured

Receipts of wheat at liortowest pointé, ; bb‘eti, green
with usual comparisons, follow : 1 Calfskins, per lb........

Week Year [Lambskins and pelts 
To-day. ago. ago. , Horse air, per lb..,.
.. 269 281 iv, j Horse hides, No. 1....

2M j Tallow, No. l, per lb....
I Unwashed, coarse'^?!".

Ln washed, fine .. .W....
■ » ashed.
. Washed, fine 
Rejects ...........

Sharp Beige is Chicago Pit 
Wiped Oet in Late Trading— 
Het Change for Day is Small— 
Core and Oats Firmer.

0 80 1 00 |' HI nsummatio 
|o and Sao 
Toronto S 
t Quiet a

Recent Upfnrn in Bar Silver Has 
Broaght in Mere Specnlatiee 
—Sistained Demand in Evi
dence—Bollinger Adds te Its 
Advance.

I i SILVER MARKETS.
!* 00 8 50 

7 25 Exporters and Common Cattle i 
Slow Sale—Lambs Lower—
« Sheep, Calves and Hogs 

Aboût Steady.

Bar silver in New York. 61**c oz. 
Bar silver In London. 28 7-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4884c.

. 7 00 
. 6 ro. ill 6 76

. a1 ■ 1 A
Broomhall’s special International.review 

or the w'heat situation. Issued in Liverpool 
yesterday, le a» follows :

The prolonged period of 
during the harvesting season In the 
United Kingdom has culminated In 
astrous condition to the

I Standard Oil Stocks,
hua.

. 1090
IIIHi Ask.

Standard Oil,- old..................
Standard OH. California.

I Standard Off, Indiana ...
I i Standard Oit. Kansas ....

=- Standard Oil, Kentucky ........ 510
„ i Standard Oil. Nebraska........... 325

i Standard Oil. New York..... 590
! Standard Oil. Ohio...................... 340
I Swan-Finch .
! Waters-Pierce

ISO170■wet weatherI H - ' 280. 270 , Iil The only prominent feature of the J 
550 mining- situation at the moment eon- ~| 

tlnuee to be the sustained demand tor W 
the Cobalt stocks. The public have C 

295 manifested more Interest In the silver J 
Issues by reason dit the many favor. - 
able factors which have come Into -] 
play of late, among which might , 1 
be mentioned the hlgiher price ruling ' 
for silver metal, the reopening of so 

inn many of the properties which hare . T 
been lying dormant few years, and the’’"1 
continued —record production Of the **]

40 camp. The consequence 1 of these has | er r 
$4,000 been that, despite the holiday season, I •hou 

$ a more active trading has come Into E th*
the market, and the situation ha# been * hoW
benefited thereby. .#1 thru

In the exchanges yesterday price I d<W
changes were generally narrow, but 1 of *1
the underlying firmness which has* I in <

—Close— characterized the list of late was still ’ -1 w*l« 
High. Low. Bid. Aek. ln evidence. Niplsslng came In for > I lug :

Beaver H 44 44 45 some proflt-taklhg on the top of Its ’ >»• delDnm^<Frt...... 17-16 114 184 .1% recent bulge and the ahares droppaj., ,vldB

Chmered1" !."!." "i 7 684 “ “ P°lnt8 to $8.56 before then--- l*»
Foley   14% IS hmdation was absorbed. Some of thsi^JifV
Rea ........................... , ... 25 $184 if Pr-Ieed Cobalts, on the othwr- rnStt
Pteeton ................r.\ ... 3 4 hand, showed an inclination to buoy<
Ho.llinger .........  1284 12»« 1384 1284 ancy. particularly In the case of Tim.
Eearl L»ke..................................... 16 20 iskamlng, which gained a couple of .
Pore, Gold ••••»•• ••• 25 26 pointa at gi o 1 .j , i . . . .. _ »Jupiter ................... z ... 25% 27 Vance M^hïtn maintained its ad-
Timlskam. , 41 43 "»“tt0 the close. The bulge ,
Wettlaufdr 44 45 ^es occasioned ,by the announcement *
Niplsslng ..r.. . 8>4 $84 of theshipment of a car of high grade
La Rose 3 3 8 1-16 . ore. The other silver stocks II I'e. oulét
Kerr Lake............................... 2 13-16 2 15-16 at firm prices ®r stocks were quiet £
McKinley ........ 2 2 1 15-16 2 1-16: Xhe Pomnnlno. ^ , »Can. Marconi......... ' ... ' 5 5-V -TTh '"O'6»1 1» a narrow S
Am. Marconi..................................... 7% 8 j T/L”8*’ with continued strength ln Hel-

Sales : Beaver. 1200: Buffalo, 700; ! Unger the feature. That Issue scored
Chartered, 1500; Holllnger. 100: Tlmlska- a further advance ot 10 points to $12 60 
mfng. 1000; Wettlaufer. 2800; La Rose, 100; and closed on after there VlnrmA 
McKinley, too. the other han<T wtu, weak! 1

fl.lIiiP0lnt aV25" Dome Extensldn sold 
at U, but closed with the best bid at 
10 1-2.

0 20 0 30 6VS590 anttouheen 
km. Light 
mat th* o 

a Sao
A been
Id that 
s exchi

2 75 a dls-
350Receipts of live stock at the 

Stock Yards
crop, as regards

y-eld and quality. TWg situation will 
terlally affect the general markets 
out the world. Altho the British

Union 600
were 5S cars—772 cattle, 722 

hogs. 1672 sheep and lambs and 212
, , , crop Is There was a good, active market tor

relatively Insignificant, yet the markets Sood tô choice butchers, and 
will be sentimentally Influenced by the | ha'e sold. The top price was paid for a

i or hel,er6'wnlch. ^rousht t6-75
The damage is not con- j T1 .

exclusively In the United Kingdom, ! market for export cattle was no
as the weather In Northwestern Europe i in tact, there were none iSougnt
had been equally as bad as here, and the c*P°rt, altbo there were s^xeral loads

from Europe is expected to be ?ffer- Dealers say that prices tor ex- 
much larger than a year ago. Méditer- 5re 60c Per c.wt- lower than
ranean importers a te much larger buy- °® tfut there were none sold,
ers this season, and, thevofore. the ag- . ,l*yer8 an<* springers sold at from 540 
gregate demand, including Europe and to *.0 each.
ex-Europe, will be unusually heavy; The \ea' waives sold at ^1 to )9.2ô per cwt. 
whole problem here is the quality* of the an3 ,n sodd demand, 
new crops, as an ample amount raised 1 ®hr<,P at from *> to $5. 
will insure qujte sufficient for consump- Damns sold all the way from (6.Û0 to $7,
tlon- the average being about $6.75.

i3°gs, selects, fed and watered, sold at 
lrom $8.6o to $S.75, and $8.30 to $8.25 f.o.b. 
cars.

roa-
thru- BEWI1K-MEII6 Cl. 

lEfil/E CAHABli! FIELD
860; / 370calves. 44CO UV'

I .30 26 to $0 26
. 0 20 0 22
• 0U 0 18
. 0 13 0 14

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Mines— ■<
Yinond ............. 551* ..,
Holllnger ...12.50 ...
Jupiter ............. 2584 ...

Miscellaneous^
BrazU'àn * ... 93 ...
Cem. bonds ..100 ...
IVayagam’k .36.70 ...

more would-

H K
1,000

; I
1,0000 16

British Mining Heuse Which Went 

Into Porcupine Deserts 

Lis Altogether.

h on o i2
’s
aril■

•Ae, If, and when Issued. m<
r 40

New York Curb.
By J. P. Blekpll & Co., Standard Bank 

Building :

S 00 am
10 oo A Montreal despatch says that It Is 

stated, ttiat the Bewick-More lng In
terests have definitely abandoned Car- 
ada as a field of operations, and there 
Is mnch curiosity, to know what will 
become of the money which they In
duced Canadians to put Into their 
proposition»

The pulllng-out process has been In 
progress for some time, and was fore
shadowed by the Bari of Errol, presi
dent of the Northern Ontario Explora
tion. when- he referred, at the annual 
meeting in March last, to the difficulty 
of getting genuine mining business in 
Canada and strongly criticized Cana-’ 
dlan mining methods.

Mr. Gerald Lovell, who' was In 
charge of the company’s interests in 
Canada, and has been in England for 
some time past, will not return to Ca
nada, having set out for Australia, 
going back to the Great Flngall mine.

À * 7 00 9 50 msto 00 13 «0
12 Op
13 00

tn an a]
the firmi

12 25 
14 00 from

?rmeJî6.<!tat,on6’, notwithstanding the ex-
?Ü!2î’t? glven out by the interna- Representative Sale»,

them»wb|ob places Dunn & Levack sold :
5-ear ^htet«,w’Z5;0(K>.^’farters over la8t Betchers-21, 980 lbs., at $6.75; 4, 750 lb*., 
with lf 111 any,»way truc- aî B’°°; 7. 880 tba, at $6^0; 14, 300 lba,
TTiL,.ine0!n5i<:ated lar*e crop In both the at $6.

85ate® an<1 Canada, should fur- Cows—2, 945 lba., at «.35; 1, 1110 lbe at
auSromsnTr °K ™at*r,fU for tmporters’ re- $4-85; 1, 930 lbe., at $4.50; 1. 630 lba.', at
cLwüdlei^«i but the United States' and $3.26; 1, 1040 lbe., at $3.
periSnce ôf-to,^'Vlly dra""n Upon' Bx" 87 lbs.. at $7; 63, 80 lba., at
broad :f°fmer year, proves that $6.90; 87, 30 lbs., at $7.
oaulei demand always Sheep-3, 110 lbs., at $3; 3, ISO lbe., at
are Ubera|fU?id t l’ even 11,0 «upolles $3.o0: 3, 108 lbs., at $4; 7, 135 lbs., at $4.75; 
(Kt tote no reason to thlnk le7.143 Ibe - at 6: 14, 170 lba., at $6.
esneoten„Seit80n, w 11 Çrove an exception. Calves—2, 110 lus., at $7:
rites enX ,1s Vle?" of the high freight $».$6.
rates and the^ world a good trade outlook. Hogs—70, 20) lbs., at $8.«5.

LIVPBDOni Corbett A Hall sold nine carloads of
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE 1,ve stock, as follow* : Butchers’ cattle.
. . p-M to $6.65: cows. $4.50 to $5.60; bulls, $4

Aug. 28-The market «o SS.60; milker: and springers at $50 to 
w'Jth'rJtohl a9-d later further advanced. calves $7 _to $875 per cwt.; sheep.

1 freelv^n^ 6adlng- short» covered t®.»: lambs, $6 25 to $6.76. v
1 y °,n th® firmer American cables, Cougbiln & Co. sold :
catt „fAtoe,r,ai? °ffer|ne«. and toe fore- .^‘^era-^lWO lba„ at $6.35: 4, 1110 lbs.,
Kinsitrimfurther ahowers In the United at $6.of): 18 «0 lbs., at $6.15; 9, 'J70 lbs., at

o iiu n',o i „„ u?0”' 9ur reports from Russia do **•.}»; L 8o0 lbs., at $6.0 1086 n H ii «bZr Til6 extreme estimates, and .LP/0^’ î,1” lbs., at $5.15: 13, 1080 lbs.,
k finil re>tm-n«nt*m e*?ected here that the at «■=: UW tba., at $3.5>; 4, 1000 lbs., at

i » iai ieiurn5$ will show a cron much un-
thane2su^|atl:%8V WlUl shipments later «.S?1.1®-1. 810 ,b®.. at $0.75; 1, 860 lbs., at 
tnan usual. There was an imnroved vS-8»-
r^d r epbt. w|th cargoes firralv held Calves-L 200 lbs., at $9.
^,tv*r!!.Pane<3.,£3 to higher and further £Hce & VVhaley sold :
Ts’ uudertone strong. It ,hButchers-19 1034 lbs., at $6.75 : 5. 1304
L!i itilat the distant month has j?8’’ at 17, 1004 lbs., at $6.50; 22. 1133
wlto ?nd th,s led to covering. bs- at $6.30; 24, 9Sj lbs., at $6.25 : 4, 1025nlth few speculative offerings. Ibs.. at $6.40: 14, 1173 lbs., at $6.40.

, , ..CuYs-1’ 1140 lbs., at $6.25; 3, 1066 lbs., at
Liverpool Markets. ÎS-r5: ^l1,100 lbs., at $5.to; l. to) tbs., at

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 28.—Closing—Who-,, *°’j ^ lbs., at $4.
ytipot firm: No. 2 Manitoba 8s tUd^xv.1 i l, anners-l, 870 lbs., at $1.50.
2 Manitoba. 8s 3d. Futures’stro*^'M E?œbs-15, '6 Lbs^ at $7; 31, 80 lbs., at
'8 7!*d, Dec. 7s 6«4d. 8' W ' î6-!»: æ- <0 lbs., at $6.66; 4, 67 lbs., at $6.55;

worn—s-ot firm; American mixed kiln 3. « lbe.. at $6.
Ts d0 " rew, 7s 3'4d. Fu! a, 130 lba-’ »t $4.50; 1. 120 lba.

turcs strong: Sept 5s 5V4d Dec 5s inn at,/3’
Flour-Winter wl-.eat patentl y eV " Hogs-266, 196 lbs., at $8.86. -
Hops—In London 'Pacific Coast) i- i« May bee & Wilson sold : One load of £$• LOaat)’ n to -butchers. 980 lbs., at $6.30; five cows, 1150

lbs., at $4.90; two cows, 1100 lbs., at $4.
H. P: Kennedy sold : One load of belt

ers and cows—heifers. 900 lbs., at $5.50. 
and cows at $3.25. Bought about a load of 
choice quality light feeders, 870 lbs., at 
$5.30 to $5.E0t

Represetstlve Purchases.
The Swift, Canadian V'umpanv "bought 

200 cattle, as follows : Steers and heifers 
at $6.25 to $6.75; medium steers. $5.76 to 
$6.25; common. $5 to $5.75; good, heavv 
cows, $5 to $5.50; medium cows. $4 to $o‘ 
canners and common cows, $2.60 to $3.50 
10 calves at $6 to $9 per cwt.: 150 lambs, 
at an ' average of $6.86 per Cwt. ; 35' sheep, 
at $3 to $5 per cwt.: 350 hogs, at $865 to 
$8 ... fed and watered.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns fLtd.) 
150 cattle, as follows : ButCLVrs' steers. 
$0.80 to $6.70: cows, $4 to K.5C; bulls, $4 2> 
to $6.25: 250 lambs at $6.75 to $7: to sheen 
at $4.75 to $5.

1 be-
farm produce wholesale.

Hay, No. 1, c$r lots............... $12 00 to $.
Straw, car lots, per ton...'10 00 
■rotatoee, car lota, bag...... 110 116
Butter, creamefy, lb. rolls! 0 28
Rutter, creamery, solids.......  0 27 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27 
Butter, atore lots ....
Eggs, new-laid ............
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, extracted, 11 
Honeycombs, dozen .

* oiriy trail! 
early la tb-I

1060III 1
but0 30

e raised I
were at 

Id. 14884

0 28
0 23 0 24 *}
0 2S 0 30
0 1484 0 16
IS 0 12 upI * 3 00 there.

excha12, 175 lbs., at
: cksa& .toe

. *Ui
!, m in

t halfl Dominion Exchange \ n
Porcupines—.. 0 12 »OldGOOD SHOWINGS AT 

CROWN CHARTERED
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sal*#. 

Apex .................. 28* 2Î4 28* 2*4 1,500
Crown Ch. .. 6 . ................
Ot. North. ... 784' 7*4 R
VLpond ............. 21 2584 2584
Ballc.v ....
Dome Er.t.
Swastika ..

T theyi ... 0 11
l” TIMISKAMING HAS 

A BIG SURPLUS
3.250
3.500

i■j 0 13 0 17 rh«- eve*
0 35 0 45 684 ..._ 

1084 ... 
884 ...

HO4. a-| 0 31 3,500Chicago ........
Minneapolis 
"Winnipeg ... 
Duluth ..........

tl3 50 2,000
0 0684 0 068421- Cobalts—

City Cobalt .. 26
Coniagas ........ 750  ..........................
Green-M.............  184 1=4 1*4 184 1,600
La Rose ...... $00 ... .:.
McKinley 196 198 193 198
Hargraves .... 5 ...........................
Otlrsc 
Rochester 
Timlskam.

PORCUPINE, Aug. 27.—Pending the 
settlement of toe financial affairs of 
the Crown Chartered, not a great deal 
of work Is being done at this property.
The development that te being under
taken te all on the vein on the 200-toot 
level. This work Is now ln the big veto '! 
that made such a good showing in’ the ! 
first level, and this is being drifted on ; 
at the 200-foot, while a crosscut 1s „ 
being driven to ascertain the width of Ea,,ey '• 
a shoot. The raise that 1s to connect

iflrSt *™el ,s be,n8' continued Cham Fer 21 - 
the^6,1£)0it- The ore encountered on City Cobalt .. 25«4 ."!! 

the -00-foot level is fully equal to the Hargraves .... 484 6 484
vein as It was opened up on the 100- La .......... 309 300 299
foot level, and as far as the work has ^ba't L 29*4 3984 2984
Tgone, and there has been 250 feet of vf i n." Dar.. . 200 ..................
drifting accomplished so far on the SgffV"........ 8” » •» ™

^C,°hn ,appears no Rltot-oLWay-; 5*4 ..!% * *
of tho ore shoot diminishing in size or Rochester ... 
va 1 u e. Peterson L. ..

Timlskam. ...
Trethewey

Porcupines—
Dprae Ext.
Foley-O’B.
Holllnger ....12.50 ..
Jupiter .,
Standard 
Vlpond ..
Chartered

44 teen 6584 and 
no* h*h recc

2,000
.$0 13 to $. 
. 0 1484

SO
I

IPS 'm to beni0lL3 p!l cent” was ra^cM 
In the stock maritetz yesterday, when 
th«c share, ^<*ed a sharp 3ÜMTÏÏ

On the street It was ^'d that with 
6,ooo the proceeds from the car, the com^Lnv 

would have on hand
MO ! SSonnr°be}d3T betwe<!n $400,000 and

2.500 in consideration of this,
3,000, d* 7>°nu< with the regular dlvi- •

300 i dend payment, was general, th* ««hi 1 
«0 Why has still $176,W)0 to paAoti ^be 'e
iln Pome Purchase, but this ha» el- : '

» aha r6afly provided for. At

siooo J kLninJ^h qUaSte5ly ertateme»t Tl
500 815OWed «KM» on

2,000 which, taking out the balance 
7,300 ferred payment» due on th*

100 Dome, would leave
2.500 $3°9-19"

600 -----------

European Markets,
The Liverpool market closed to-dav 8*0 , 

to 84d higher on wheat and 74d higher on I 
corn, compared with yesterday-. 1

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

991/00 
575.01/1

'982,000 
612.000

60S, -JuO 
221.000

0 19coarse .
0 21i.l’ri! .. 0 16

1 184 iGRAIN AND PRODUCE. rlr.
39 mLocal grain- dealers’ quotations 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
V feed- track, lake ports, 16c: Ontario, 
No. 2, 41c; No. 3, 40c. outside points; No. 
2, 4oc to 4384c, track, Toronto ; No. 3, 12c 
to 42*4c.

y" are as
Wheat—

Receipts ........... 1 410.0W 1,113/»)
Shipments ..... 554,')'» ’..Hl.Oto 

Corn-
Receipts ........ 796.000 457,000
Shipments ... 2’2,000 345,000

Oats—
Receipts ............1,403/lCO 910,(K»
Shipments ....... 572.000 625,00'

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET,

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low, Cl. „

• 584 584 584 584
• 44 4484 44 4484
. 143 145 130

•I1 I .
Sales.Cobalts cu I

i
'

d1amEs.^V^P^-^n-Extra In*
H=™rSlme. Tr<’»‘evn. 100s.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 Ibg 60«s M
h^^r°Ui?'berland cut- 36 to 30 lbs

,rjb,av 16 t 0 24 lbs., 71s: clear beillEs 
Ugh? o| n* *onk clear m^ddfes!

4r^Tt"IPrim?, we,stern- in tierces. c«8; do 
American refined, 56s 6d.
M flneS.£ White’ °ew- 65s

. uo., colored, new. 68s m
monII?6^"l2i,me'r?Ity’ 328 Rosin-Com. 
mon, 16s 4Ud. Turpentine—Spirits M
Petroieum^Refined. 9s,d. Znseed oito

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 95c 
to 98c, outside points; Ontario fall, new. 
SSc to 90c per bushel.

| Millionaire 
si! dteiSM 1 
States soft < 
judging 
held.
Insurance Press 
large, We comp-Ba*

■

them 
A list

A Rye—No. 2, '70c 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per , bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.13; 
No. 2 northern. $1.10: No. 3 northern, 
$1.07. track, lake ports, nominal; feed 
wheat. 65'Ai-, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations al Toronto 
: arc : Ftm latents, $5.70, ln cotton 10c 
! more: second patents. $5.20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $5, in Jute.

per bushel, outside,Receipts of farm produce 
loads of hay.

Hay—Six loads sold at $14 to $16

were six
Ms :r

per mie-ton.
Grain—

Wheat, new. bush.. 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye. .bush.....................
Oats, bushel ............
Barley, bushel .......
Peas, busnei ...........

than twe 
of the r 
Tb» ianS--39 » 4i%.$0 to-$0 95

1 1 DIRECTORS WILL
INSPECT MINE

43 thi*!? a cash surplus of 1V ■ of... 1084 11 
... 15 ...

0 43 1084 11 S«e. thé leader
ally companies. 
4l«o transac: a

. "
. ? 156G, '84 * » 1,750

' ' |i
5. a with ne 

fty-alxth 
occupy | 

t be’ng In 
Innately 
Indl vidua 

«6. An In 
in the «un 
if more tl 
It. Of whh

84 . 1,000I i, 2684 2684 $84 2584 

West Dome .. 784 ...
6.200
1,000COBALT. Aug. 28.—President W.R. 

P. Parker of the Cobalt Townslte Mine, 
accompanied ify the other members of 
the board of directors and a number 
■of the prominent stockholders, will 
arrive here tomorrow morning on a 
' « t "f Inspection to the mindr The 
members of the party after inspecting 
the Townslte will go up to New Lis-
^6nrd niüdudriVC out to the Casey Co
balt, which Is controlled by the 
corporation that holds the 
the Townslte.

lit". . 1,6001 CHICAGO GOSSIP. 1- 'V ftI Market Note,
Dunn & Levack topped the market bv 

selling 12 vealers of choice qualify at $9 25 
pci- cwt.

Mining Quotations. ’
—Dom’n*-

;
: t0T Bffsn; ®ckell A Go. trom Logan &

! Corn—No. 3 yellow. S7c. track. To-1 bring about' the' bu]n“bMtu“n ^""Vhe'maf-0 
ronto: on track, at Colllngwood, 8284c; No. ,kft, to-day. The big cash and rxnon 
2 mixed, track. Midland. Sl'4c. (business here and seaboard Cte ve=teU

day. the moderate movement to date too n
nrîre«e nt6fi1n8 '\',,eat trop, the stiff cash 

lï^ «a 93ar*kete=. the absence of nor- mal hedging sales for this time of vea - 
the small wheat stocks in '

,8s,ssr. cX.ui,ii

an he,pe,j
everything else.- 
prices in

—Stand.— | 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1 l

tiCobalt stocks—
Bailey.........................
Beaver ........................
Buffalo ......................
Chambers Feriand 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas ..................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster.........................
Gifford .................... .
Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan..
Hargraves ..... ..
Gould ..........................

Butch'ers—18. 995 lbs., at $8.40 : 7. 935 Ibs thV firrn of J^p ’cAnnî'Tn0* 'Gember of Kerr °La^y..'."!!.'.'

toztisszsUx ™,b. „ rsx&r.s,-r.-ssriœs

_ If;'»;-, 2, 1110 lbs., at $3.50. " The price paid was $1250, Mr' ! Ophlr................
Erickson Perkins & Co fj. G Beatv) Milkers—Two at $55 each. will come up for election in jt/'annon Otisse ...................

wired : ■ ; ' Beatl) Larobs-580 at $6.10 to $7.10. future. election 111 d.he near Peterson Lake
Wheat—The advance which took nlace Sheep—7» at $3.25 to $5. A E Osier A nr. ml Right-of-Way

to-day was one of a natural character Calves—ST. at $5 to $8.75. £_0- «!" retain one seat Rochester ........considering ins attitude of local spectT- „ ---------- on the Standard Exchange. Sharpe Lake
labors, particularly those who have/sold- Glasgow Cattle Market. mowtdca .—^-------------- Silver Leaf ...

937, 98H 93*4, 93% j for, on the theory 0f hi< GLASGOW; Aug. 28-Watson & Batche- MONTREAL PRODUCE. gjivfr Que'en*
?Mk 90% 90i* 90% , °/. sPrinf wheat. and who, find- !or (Limited) report full supplies of Irish vavtditit *----------- Tlmiskaming .To-dav. Test, j j!?® rv1 .th.er<î <lid exist a demand suffi- aTtf1 small number of Scotch cattle at inrr?NcT?5AL' Aug" 28.—There was an Xrct^ewey ••••

........ So3* 33% ittkc care of current offerings i Prices unaltered. Best .Scotch steers. iTo nia1 ed d,eroan<1 frorn foreign buyers for ^ ettlaufer ....M ‘i-fver the,r commitment’s in to ISç; secondary, 16c to 18cî best Irish" %„L,r°5 Jow «rade Manitoba spring , General- 
Chlcaqo Markets * ! 1 SLl! uarè ,n noway prepared to ^ t0 loC: secondary. 18c to 14c; bulls, mI", an^v a? Mds in many cases werf i8land Smelter

J P Bickeii T1 ,> C, \ $ * . advocate the short side of the market At llc to 13c M higher than yesterday, a‘fair amnim! Motberlodc ...

iron ore shipments I
nw.,.™. C,.,„ SR I SSVUT “ REACH NEW RECORD IS/SSirM «55 "A $Vi {85 *•

L..krn0Th.1 von,!nucd stringency In the ' ----------- t?4 *s ,1irm- with sales of roun? loto^f Holllnger"
eoupted With th'e strength PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 28.—Ship- tor' 2 adlarL wesle‘h at 49c c i f 1 The ImPerial ................

94\i ng the flrri of the8-hLThei' m,arket dur- ments of lroh ore ln the current month wheat"flour'^ f£r new crop" Spring ’T.uplter ..................
% I Inf. however.0,fo^rdK7hè°cioLriC^-ere?^" are eJ""efteJ to establish a new high ! we^J/thto M-Vr^'v a"fd ^ $>"$ NoriVero"Èxnior

53-, tim e to feel that both the December and' T^01"^. e reC""rd tonnaSe of ore will be : by millers. Local trade fate and , “lfed Peart Lakf 9
I?!1 : rôtintedCllVeriCS heve been unduly dis- brought down from the Lake Superior : tieady. Mlllfeed active and firm""8^. Pr,a$ton

», cor!!n.ted- r - uislrict this year, and the total nmv be d,en,'>h'l for butter is inrreas'ng P‘pa ...
36L i heArteirl,utafeeinthl0.rSPlct partlculaJ,:" ,h<' ««‘Shborhood of 50,000,000 tons ! neMdatoJ^8, 'ï|th fairly actlve'troM* Standard

ÿ ; toassnususs H5 S5TS3 t-TSS i,,,'s £ '■ ;F-53»— h":.& «SP 

2S« srurs SS2S “V SI pr''"M ’“r- Si. d,«yX lie"1 “ ”W, «wSS.“
Ara,hlrH.c4VtiK =L*rri » CANADIAWTiN LONDON

1 Isis, rs AÙs sr " Fï- isss«r *‘'K 8 **- to

European Condition. I,,2!:/5 a7,d th* n":n--r of labor tS-W.MO.* The^om^an'y waa’icSf^a^ri r -'o' ’11 oa,a-Barrei.. era

Ru„ian tfzs w'izv>i°£ 5s» ïrssrxsx rs? ;n «sk***^

terests hère, notwithstanding the official laborer*’ cvAnrei^» n tlN°.mcTe fa^rm • >. ------— Cheesc—irinAe»report, which places the yield 340.000.Wt J l ” ' SepL 4 and 8- There has been listed Citv of do "easterns^ lie i»™*’
bushels over that of last year. 7.5,ketS °,n sale from a11 P°‘nts In On- £500,000 four and halves f CaIsary Batter-Uhnw!.^,^' „

Lnited Kingdom —The weather 1s now tar °’. S°in£ rate of $10 to Wjnnipe- I ‘ - second^ 25Uc to 26creamery’ to 2684c;
cfear. with Indications,of fne any warm- Plus half cent a mile to Edmontm,” i i EggZistiected ^ x

Much damage to quality and other- Laigary. Leth'prldge. etc • reTurnins * 19c to 20c. - - c to 29c, No. 2 stock,
wise bas resuited from the recent heavy rate $18 from Winnipeg nlûs half ni»! |à|| ■ J*Do not suffer P°tatoes-Per bag car tot.==m KSis^-îrsffls^iPII -Z

gers may use regular schedule trains ! ■ ■ LLU ^ Pilis?^ No
to Toronto, connecting with train No i ■ ■ surgical oper-

63' 1F^nfurer"t,ento^P,?' Sept- 4 and ! Dr-Chasete Ointment wlU rcUevc “you'TLn^e 
furthe. information apply any 5°^» M c^^nly cure you. tiOc. a box* all

C. P.R. agent, or write M. G. Murphv 5,caler?’ or Edmanson. gates *Co. iamitM
D. P.A.. Toronto. leSl

# perTORONTO LIVE STOCK. 5*4 584 684
45 44-4
D 125 
20'-4 20 j 
25-4 35 
30 29-,4

740 i

l :45KILLS
Rats and Mice,

companl

tt&anies 
SUinal or, 
reign fire
ttpanlea L.

Without Mm The railways reported 30 cars at the 
Chy Yards—373 cattle, 532 hogs. 899 sheep 
and lambs and 155 calves.

Trade was very quiet, few buvers of 
cattle bc-ina present. The cattle 'offered 
were of the common and medium classes- 
generally, fin prices for which were about 
the sapie as un Tuesday. Prices for sheep, 
calves and hogs were steady, but ia nbe 
were again lower, selling at from $6.25 to 
$,. ov an average of about $6.75,

Back of I , Dun» &-Levack sold at the Cltv Mar- 
we feel the action ofik“': 

rear futures will depend ' largely on tbe strength in cash .,"i,,, , I 
and the demand which develops for^hc ! 
heavily1"118 C1"°P wl,en “ begins

Ü84 "Ü I- firMlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $22 to $23 per 
I ton; shorts. $26; Ontario bran. $23. in bags: 
j shorts. $25, car lots, track, Toronto

! Ontario flour—Winter w. eat flour. $3 S3 
1 to $3.85, seaboard.

; 4 26 23
88> $ SO 29 

760 750 ...
335 326 330
15 1384 1« 10
484 4
884 7*4
1% 184-

same
stock of

*

RATCORN J. P. CANNON BUYS
' SEAT ON STANDARD

. 1Im
■V- ■

<’4 384
fit ^ 

. i 414 ,5 ^
TLOO ................. to!6o

297 292
300 29$

tit Total ...l. 
f ret twee 
oti Ufe) : j

Pork ^ Life, 
I Uf., N. 
-ble Life. 
Wit an TLh 
"tettern y 
•tiW Ina

U,,. Car
. Centra!:- 

I 2®"h Hancocks, 
| Travée-*, -
^ewtîeuh >*

5y***c0u«etts a 
Engl and

ten' iX'" y

f tife! c
i.^^tMa^a^

1 Toronto Sugar Market.
| S'igars arw quoted ,,i Toronto, in bags, 
; per cwt.. as follows:
j Ext-a granulated, St. Lawrence .... «16
i do.. Red paths  ........... ;................ ..

do. Acadia ....................................... !.!.!! flfl
Tmper'al. granulated ........................................... 90
Beaver, granulated .............................................90

i No. 1 yellow .........................
! It! barrels. 5c per cwt . 

ôc leçs.

:
.j

Kills Rats acd Mice 
No Ortcrs or Smells 

No Poison

N<
. 300 290 
. 300 295 'S5BSÎ5SSBS"

Exchange.
> «10 LOUDEN BUILD Ilf Gk
Porcupine and Cobalt Hooks

ugeSrerAasa.. » 

Mira* •n£a

% 84 ................
198 199 196to move ayi

900 880
9 $84

87,5♦ more; car
It mummiflee them. Nb matter

reSer|>thie.î" d,‘£’ V,E' simply DRY 
UP. Positively do not smell.

Will not kill i-fts, dogs or mart.
.,Jteta?0rn U ;i n"w 'htl Rc|en- 
VIflv discovery, and without a 
doubt the grratcet rat jostr.jvcr 
!n the world: the onh toner that 
kills rats without an 
dangerous or dlsagreeahjt 

A trial will convince

184 184.t ..
*84 *84Winnipeg Grain Exchange,

FT, . Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. L.u.-, 284 284

90 80! R’11 eat— 
Oct.............

I1^.............

■ Oats ........

1. -a onm3V,. 93’4 584 4
42 4184

46 4484

284 ...

.. 9^ 43 41 Louis J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

«iaü.twkVen.d tavp.tmfnt
«18-414 Gonleferatton 

Toronto.

y "bad. 
e effects.

you.

26 cents, 60 centsrand 
$1.00 per can

Ask your dealer or sent hv mall 
on receipt of price. \V« pav 
postage. Booklet" -How to De
stroy Rats" FREE

4 284 2 Brokers.
Life Building, ' 

edit
90

284 284. 2847 6 7 W.T.CHAMBERS & SON684
is .»* 10li 

... li 16 18 15
..13.60 12 40' 12.50 12.30 
... 284 2
.... 2514 25

Wheat-' , to moneyMay ..........7' 98 <ns,
, St-pt. ...... bite 95»,
, ’ tec................ iMte F,s,
I / orn - 

May ....... 54
: Sept.
I Dec; ......... , 5.V*
, Oats—
May ...

, Sept. ..
Dec. . .

Pork—
Jan. ..........10.15
Sept.............17.73

Ribs-
Jan...............10.15 10.17 10.12
Sept.. ........10.90 10.95 10 87

-’4 67 I Lard
_____________________ » "lbl I Jan...............10.77 10.»> 10.75 10.77
---------------- ~T*------- =5------— . j-------- —------ : Sept. ....10.92 10.97 10 ST 10.95
O 7rAPüi AM n ~V„ Dfy. ........... 10.S5 10.85 10.75 19.90C. ZEAGMAN & SONS!

Member» Standard stoe* and Mining 
Exchange.

?8°§o£oTn£Ns? PORCUP'^ STOCK»

93 93V,
9<te 94< 
941.

98
284 :

36 25«4

IN7 5 edtf Main 3153-1164Made onl\ b> r MS,
Tte.
ff.r,

• ... 200
18 16 

384 3 384 3
73'. 7"L

54", F. W. DUNCAN & CO'ssa %sss sssk0HEr.*NT -
SOLD.

The Canadian, Ra 
Corn, Limited

193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT*

A 26
3’-'. 

.. 32 v.

.. 33

5M,
33'.

-33V,

19.20 19.05 . 19.12
17.97 -17.70 17.75

fp£-
r2**ure thrum 

lntereotg ù 
,£î.er rl* for 

<or the 
2»» found In t 
up to yesterd;

, KA.ILETBUBY, SM'L=X STANLEY ÏS '

I the day, when the'Gillies Limits were Pl-oneJ'\E2S3s2SSbE. TOMIno . ***<■ will sh^w
°P<.e” t0,r, prosi>^ctln8- a record ------------- - ** £Us unless to

i FOR .ALE, rk"5.,”Skvï

ab<iut 50 additional applications havF AfLMNfl - i ~* 7 ' ■ ^NÎbIi, tr* -i
been rëceiv-ed. Already a number of j New Ontario. Free Void fbund^ln B ^ee* but the) 
disputes have been filed, so that thex !^gaTr auartz. Apply Judson uScïrtir R ^mining commissioner will be kept busy 364 ,James street North! Hamilton "nt!" 11' COPPED
hearing these for some time. or faunes Morgan, Dunnvllle Ont. ' 561234 b 6/ Ur r

While Tuesday’s ' m Mm
mining recorder's office

35', 35*4 
32», 32». 
32T, 32

1 >4 »4 84
25te 2514 2584 2R'4

i 81 1 14 King St East.! Phone Main 1662.19 07 
17.80: ' RECORD DAY AT 

RECORDING OFFICE
edtf

in. is 
10.90

lv.15
m.$7 UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Sold
t-

i
10.72
10.92
10.:;

?t

'-iJ ' ./
Wgs. 90 lbs., 

m'.d 

$16 to

to 1384c;

I LIVERPOOL,LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. moulllte. $30hto‘Ln R"' 

Per ton, car lots.t”! All classes of Live 
•old.

Block bought and
„ Special

attent.on given to cyders fbr Stockers 
• Feeding Cattle from

:Consignments solicited.i
ftt"

farmers.
Address all 

11, Live • Stork
communications to Room 

Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Yards. Torqntn./ Bill stock 
to Union Stock Yards.

er
business at the 

-> was the lat
est ln any one day of Its hlstorv it 
was not to be compared 
der Lake rush of 1907

new york

■ntet display 
j* metal tor 
î?;Very being
^ cents a p 
Pt tha Unite-. 
”• above 17a, 
F* limited, 
ST* !• very li

MINES FOR SALEv»'
Wire or phone «12 to

with the ,Lar-car number Phone after tl DULUTH GRAIN., b.Prre£rH35ea^ C,U‘
backs, barrels, 45 toP55 plec^ $2S-h rte-je11 
dear barrels, 39 t0 g p Canada
-^tfd-Compound tierces, 
wood pails. 20 Ibs.
37o lbs., 1384c,Set, 1384c, *

p.m.
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.,

Phone College 68S3. 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR..

slkuked!"*0 b,d’
ROUND Tfitip 

$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY
From Suspension Bridge via i.m.v Valey R. R. Friday, August hgh 

Tickets good 15 day, returning 
: tauter. 3 King St Ea»L Toronto."

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
«4M net, 1084c topureT'tierces’ 

pure, wood pall,, # ibl'
Park 4088. I-C°?,tort Barrister,r^iteT- .M ara;; gana^. n

! 30th.
Par-'4

to

' .-.t I

M Lt

f
* ^I

7
4. ; •

We have for sale a

Valuable Property 
in the GILLIES LIMITS
-•sported on by two eminent engl. 
neers, purofiased from the De
partment at tire last sale.
$ro,ooo, 
basis, or join 
tog. Apply

Price
or would lease on royalty . 

a company oporat-

J. Carry Company, Limited
34 KING ST. w„ TORONTO. 

■ 23<6«
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Rio and Sao Paulo Up—Brazilian at 93—New York List Easier . V

001 «IN 
WALL STREET

% w
* A

CQBPOBrà™rJ
Liquidation Was General Thru- 

out New York List — Money 
Conditions Curtail 

Speculation.

!n ®*r Bu : I consummation of Merger Lifts 
Mere Spectlattea 
Demid te Erl- 

iifer Adds to !«,

MONTREAL. AU». 88.—The local 
market Is adept** «* wettlti* OitU- 
tude Just now. Two factors which «re 
attracting attention this week I ire the 

eltustktfi to Canadian Pacific and that 
in connection _ with Quebec Railw ly.

Until something more definite 1» learn
ed concerning the attitude of the *ov- 

_ _ —,, m.r, ermnent regarding the Canadian Pa
rt* announcement by the Btaxt ten el,flc j$toek lMrue, the street doee not

Traction- Light and Power Co. to the ax$H)Ct pnoe of the stock to hold ^
effect th*t the merger of the Rio. Sad very steady. The stock opened strong- for the greater part of the
* a c-„ pauio Electric Com- er this morning at an ■ advance of % 
peuio and Sao Paulo Electric vom  ̂ ^ $al6 ^ worked
panlee had been successful!) consum jts way up to 277 before the noon hoir,. - , - . ,
mated, and that the directors had de- but the market did not lock over-buoy- ! '****• Pressure centred largely around 
lered the exchange of certificates et- ant around that figure, as at the after-1 Reading and Undited State# Steel, but

wa= reenonelble for an upturn noon cession it became weaker) and. that did not prevent the latter from .
toRloand Sao'Paulo in the etoik mar- steadily defined to 276, which would lte lbwt prtce of the year. ™o p«fe?ed

It was, perhaps, rath- indicate that a great many holders are . . , - * R r Packers A. .
remarkable that the Improvement dropping out owing to the uncertainty (Dealings In the Stocks named over- ao.’ B...........................

heuM have been manifested only In occasioned by^the -reported opposition shadowed eitl others In volume, «he Har- do. common ........
the last hour’s trading, the securities to the new Issue at Ottawa, , riroan and Hill issues am well as cop- o®1!, telephone ...

' hyxiam» level with their former prices Richelieu sold at 114 and 11414, otoelng . . , . Bïrt F' lîl c°?n
thrmEu the morning session. The in- at the latter price, whlih la an advance <Lnd <**** speculative favorites ^c. P^r^m ';; u „
cldent was, in reality, significant only, of 14 point for the day. Richelieu is one showing relative neglect. In the late caa.' cement com ...........
of the «mail amount of stock available of a group of stocks which have been trading business fell away, with five- do. - preferred .......... ...
in the exchanges, and the manner in showing a heavy tendency of late, al-, neriod* at «tw , , Can. Gen. Elec ....«Whicf responded when buy- tbo it Is claimed that the traffic slt-i que^ pert*le « uttw *ta«™tton’ *»* can. Mach, com ........
hi «ut man appearance plainly evi- nation is most satisfactory, both in another selling movement ensued short- do. Preferred ...........
ïlçL the. firmer feeling Inspired by the matter of .passengers and freight.; ly before the close, which sent many referred .!!!*.!
the announcement. The freightretu™» are bound to be leaxMng. issUee a point or more under C. P. R................................

Th* only transaction In Rio was put unusually good this year as the rates . . _ , . Canadian Salt ............
thru early in the day at 146, equivalent are high add there Is no end of freight the preceding day s final quotations, aty Dairy com ..........
to the previous day’s -level. During the offering. greatest weakness toeing displayed by do. preferred ..........
afternoon traders endeavored to locate; Quebec Railway did not hold Jts ad- Unlon Paciflc> Lehigh valley, and; Am-' cmwT*" ........
more stock, but despite the fact that vance of yesterday, selling down to Copper. Gossip attributed' Detroit United
bids were raised & full two points, no| 24% a/nd ~5, which ia ono point lowor. much of the selling of coalers to lead- Dom. Canner* 
offerings were attracted. The close was ShawAnigau was also weaker, ana on out-of-town in teres ts, with a rè- do. preferred 
at 448 bid, 148% asked, up two points a very light trade sold off 1% points; vjVaI of reports that the Imteretal* Dominion Coal, ptf..
for the day. Sao Paulo at -the samei to 148%. Rio was strong and on sales ; commerce Commission is soon to ren-i 5JL &cs, to., Pr^rr>..........
tSra moved up from 253% to 254%. add of 200 Jha>es advanced 1% potato to; d<r ^ topanUuvt afl^g' g™-
closed bid there. The turning in of t- e 147%. Toronto Street was dealt to at ttle<s6 .properties. The roads embraced Duluth - Superior ...
stock for exchange into BrazilianTliasj 142, being an advance of about 1 Pbirtt. ^ ithe Canadian group wereiunder re- Elec. Dev- pref ....
pretty well cleaned up the supply, and Cfown Reserve was more active ™an| g^naiimt as a result of advices from Illinois prof ................
now that the merger has been dec tar- It has been for some time post and sold Canada indicating increasing govern- {nt*r- Ç0®* *, Coke'
ad «ffective, all -the available scrip will up to 83.28. The volume of business' TOerrta,i opposition to Canadian Pacific's .....
b« rushed Tn for transfer. Brasilian transacted tor the day amounted to, ppoposed cfLpltaJ ta<;rea9e. Lou.l!fVla9 |ruepIer£0® "
sold oh the curb at 92, a new low re- 3241 shares of atock- ttM mines, 8*4,*00 and Nashville and Atlantic Coast 'Ins Mackay Pcom
cord, and half a point below the pre- bonds, and 36000 debentures. ' wene strong on light dealings In eon- do. preferred .

and Sao rauto deposit * neetdon with the approaching meeting Maple Deaf cbm ....
receipts sold level with the securities e A VI\AU Ï AAVC of the directors of the first named road,: .?°\ Preferred ..........
to which they axe equivalent. / 1,1111 If II1^ I .lllllV il at which developments favorable to -,rr^The general list was characterized by *- t / shareholders are expected. Rock Island Layrentide com
the same degree of apathy whlrti has ffAfa WV (An |fi| issues, Erie first preferred, Great Nor- Mexican Tram

th«-ekchinee o. tote. Toronto K I k Sx K | \r | lw them Ore, and-other stocks of a more Monarch com
Ralls scored a small recovery from its * wl\ I\lww *11 miscellaneous character shared in thel do. preferred
receat decline, the shares, setting up to _ _ —-, early rise, only to fall back towards, M;8-P. * fS-tt ........ — '
141%. Dominion Steel was steady be- D A IIIf D A TP the close. ïWsoà ............... te “i te
tween 65% and 66%. Packers so.d at DAiliV KAIL London was a -purchaser here on ogiivie oom
a new high record at 11HV». / balance, taking moderate amounts of- do. preferred ....................

Steel, Amalgamated and Union Pacific.! Pacific Burt com .................   <7 -- *7
Firmness marked -the day in Paris do. preferred ................ 93 ••• —
with activity and strength in Bérlln.; Penmans,^ com .............. ft ••• „ •”
Local banks suffered another drain of Rr?;„ pRtcr> Rv .......... 7S% !..
caAh witih a 31,300,000 gold shipment to Quebec L., Ilf A P’. 20 25% 26 26%
Canada A slight stiffening ill long r. * o. Nav ........................ 114% 1U ... I1T
maturities was reported. Rogers com .......... 176 ... 116 ...

do. preferred ...........  ... US ••• m
Russell M.C. com .... UO ... UO

do. preferred ........- ... M0 ... MS
Sawyer - Massey ... 46 44% 314% ...

i do. preferred ................. 97 ... *7 •••
St. I* ft C. Nav ........ M3 110 ... M»
Sao Paulo Tram ..... 284 253% 266 264%
S. Wheat com ....... 80% 79% 80% ...

do. TJréferred .....................   90 ... »
Spaniîw- Riv., com... M 60% ... 80%

do. preferred .......... ®* ® -jl
Steel of Can ............... 27% 27% 28 »f

do. preferred .;...... 89% 89 89% 89
Tooke Bros., com ... 40 ...

do. preferred
Toronto Ry 141% HI
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry

V
Rio and Sao Paulo Shares— 

Toronto Stock Market
Dealers'irv

Canadian Inveshnciïï 
Bonds

Bank of MonLreal BIdÂ.
1 Toronho, '

Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,^Ottawa, 

London,En^.

Quiet and Steady.

Inent feature of 
at the moment eon- 5 
rustained demand foe -i 
e. ~The, public have l 
Interest in the silver * 
of the many favor- 1 

sh have come into | 
mong which might J 
> hlgiier price puling - 
the reopening of so 1 

roperties which have S 
nt .for years, and the % 
production of the 4 

equence of these has -1 
c the holiday season, H 
ading has come Into 1 
he situation has been

figes yesterday price 
enerally narrow, but \ 
fli-mness which has I 
I list of late was «tut M 
pissing came In for à 
g on the top of ItoMl 

I the shares dropped*! 
o 38.55 before .the 11—«ep 
isorbed. Some off the - gt 
)baits, oil the othwÀl 

inclination to buoraw-jg 
r In the case of Tlw*a 
Aln-ed a couple of V, 

od maintained its «4- 1 
e cloee. The bulge 
iy the announcement j 
f a car of high grade ] 
ver stocks were quiet I

moved In a narrow j 
iued strength In Hoi- 1

.TILa- ,lssue »core<i 1 
of 10 points to 313.50, 1 

sr there. VIpond, on j 
was weak, losing a Î 
Dome Extension sold ! 
with the best bid st

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—The* most 

conspicuous feature of today's stock THE STOCK MARKETS :

:session was its underlying strength in 
the face of .persistent and heavy sell- hTrust * Loan-

Can. Perm .... 196 .............................
Col, Loan ........ 77% 77% 17% 77%

Bonds—
Elec. Dev. .... 96 26% « 86%

TORONTO STOCKS i
ï.

Aug. 27. Aug. 28. 
As If. Bid. Aak. Bid.

'

NEW YORK STOCKS... mo ... no
US ... 116 ...
109 108 ... K®%
180 ... " 160 ...
116% 116 116% 116
... 116% 116%

«% 36% 36
29% ... 29%
98% ... 93%

112 134 113%
... 23

... 86 ...
62 ... 52
66% 96% 96%

276% 276% 276%

Erickson Perking & Co. (J.. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the foUowin* 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

I

—Railroad#—
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison .. Z 166% 106% 106% 106 
At. C. Ldne.i.. 146% 147% 146 146
Balt. & Ohio., lte lte 107% 107%
Brook. Rapid

Transit .... 92 . 92% 91% 92
SS”* Pac

21 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

■e.. *OKU>.*«'^*£%

St £ Z* .»* »
Erie ....

HERON & CO.115 US
68 63 62

M0% ... 
166 ... 
80 ...

. «7% 
do. 1st pf .. 54% B 36% 36% ............

64% 64% ............
Gt. North., pf. 140% 140% 139% 139% ............
inter - MeJtro 20 20% 5) 20 .

do. pref .... 60 60 68 69% .
Kan. C. South 27 27% 27 27% .
Lehigh Val ... 170% 171 160% 169% .
Louie. & Nash-167% 169% 167 

I Minn. St. Paul
M AS. Marie .. 163% 163% 163 163
76% 76% 76% ; Misa, K. & T. 28% ... .
M '* 9214 5Jls*- P*° — *8% 33% M% 38%
91 «6 92% n. Y. Cent ... 116% 116% 116% 116% .............

Nor. * West. 118% 118% "118 y.s ............
North. Pac .. 123% 129% 128% 128% ............
Pennsylvania. 124% 134% 1&\ % 134% ............
Reading ............ 171% 171% 170%I70% ..............
Rock Island.. U% 25% 36% 26% ............

do. pref .... 52%. 63% 62% 53% .......
St. Louie & S.

F.. 2nd pf... 36% 36 36% 36
South. Pac ... 112 112 111% 112
South. Ry ....#30% 30% 30% 30%

,* do. pref .... 86%.............................
Texas Pacific. 22%..................................................

ÜV4 Uol<m Pacific. 172% 172% 171% 171% ... .
' ]53% Wabash, pf .. 14% ... ....................................

— —Induetriata—
Arnal. Cop ... 88% 83% 87% 87% ...........
Am. Ag. Chem 59% ...
Am. Beet Su. 75%
Am. Can 
Am.

Fou
Am.

r . Members Toronto Stock Exchange
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Nest 7070

68%68% 69
103 ...

108 ... lte
... lte ...

66% 66% 65%
... lte ...

107 Established 1870.

- JOHN STARK & GO. $15,000
Indian Head, Sask.

5% BONDS

H

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

30 Toronto Street, ed

ô
...

Toroote.
» ::: »
... 88% ...
69% 70 
<9% 70
97% 96 97%

96% ... 96% ...

LYON & PLUMMER »
Maturing 1946, to yield inves
tor 5 3-8%.

Full particulars on request.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Securities dealt in on all Exchangee Correspond 

denes invited.

21 Melinda St. rtS ruons 7978-9

\ n

y
NG HAS 

G SURPLUS
ONTARIO SECURITIES 

COMPANY, Limited
.. 126 .............
92 ... 92 ..

92% 5* 68 Yooge St. 38 Blahopawato _ 
Toronto, Oat, London, E.C., Bn*.

24 tf... 126 «126 74% 75 
39% 39%-ht that the Ttonln-

P- had shipped, a car Mte 
rer ore which would 1 

at least 275,000, or g 
:he regular quarterly fj 

cent., was reflected 
teto yesterday, when M 
a sharp, advance In

40% DEBENTURES"I STOCKS and BONDSCgr *
inftry ... 61% 62 
Cot. Oil.. 54%

Am. ICe Sec., 26
Am. Lineeed..1 13%.............................
Am. Loco .... 46% 46% 48 46
Am. Smelting.. 97% 97% 97% 97%
Am. Sugar ... II; .*J% 129 ’29%. .
Am. T. & T... 149% ........................... 1
Alii. *1 o(b ...... 289 .,. ... ..u
Am. Woollen »-% 31 31
Anaconda .... 45a 46% 45% 46% _____
Beth. Seel .... 11% 41% 40% 40%

pref .... 71 74 73V, 73%
Cent. Loath .. 29% 29% 29%
Chino ................. ’ 39% 89% 39%
Col. F. ft I.„ 33% 34 33 38
Coo. Gas ..........146% 146% 145% 146%
Corn Prod ... 16 16% 15% 16% ;..........
Guggenheim,.. 69% 59% 69% 59% ............
Gen. Elec .... 183% 183% 182% Itek ...*££ 

87% ... Gt. Nor. Ore. 46% 46% :......
148 141% inter. Harv ,.121 ........................... « ............
106% ... I Inter. Paper.. 16 ,16% 16 16% ............
. 226% I Mex. Oil ........... 79% 79% - 78% 78%

Nev. Oop ........ 22% 22% 22% 22%
Miami ...............  29% 29% 29% 20%
Mack. Com .. 87% ... .................z

do. prtef ..
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Lead: ... 60% 60% 69% 60%
North Am ... 86% ...
Pac. T. & T.. 51 
Pacific Mall... 32 
People’s Gas,
Pittsburg Coal 25% 25% 26

do. pref ........ 3S% !«% 98
Ray ..... .......... 21% 2’.% 21% 21%
Ry. Steel Spg 37%.............................
Rep. Iron &

Steel ................ 28% 28% 28 26
do. prêt

STANDING OF 
; INSURANCE 

COMPANIES

I61% 61* 

25% * 26%
LONDON, 

plentiful today, 
strong on the Increasing supply of 
American bills and in anticipation of 
an advance in the bank rate tomorrow. 
While rubber shares and the rest Of 
the stock market were generally cheer
ful. shipping stocks were buoyant un
der the lead of Royal Malls, which 
jumped 12 pointa Peruvian securities 

1 were features in the foreign section,
I and speculation broadened In Kaffirs. 
Great Eastern Railway shares eased off 
on flood reports, and Sao Paulo rails 
were weak on fears of competition.

American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher. During the 
forenoon prices advanced from 1-4 to 
1 1-4 under the lyCd of Canadian Pa
cific. The market reacted In the af
ternoon and pretee eased off, with 
Amalgamated Copper and United 
States Steel leading.-» The closing was 
qui£t.

Aug. 26.—Money was 
Discount rates were

I Bought u.1 Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchanga 

80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-2703. 248tf

Profitable—Safe •
Our 5 per cent, debentures of

fer a profitable and safe Invest
ment. The entire assets of the 
company ora responsible for tha 
payment of both the principal 
and Interest.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.I was said that, with 
the car, the company 
ind a handsome sur- 
Kween $400,000 and j 
pnsideratton of this, 1 
|th the regular dtvi- 4. 
hs general. The com- .M 
[6.000 to pay on the -y 
base, but this has al- *■ 
bd for. At the time — 
[ly statement Timid- :«
3484.219 on hand, ^ 

the balance of de- fa 
due on the North Æ 
e a cash surplus of ’

BIG SUM IN 
DIVIDENDS 

NEXT MONTH

- Members Toronto Stock Exchanga
STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us fo« Special Letter w D. ft 

Steel Corporation. ' .*
28 JORDAN STREET. 34«

r do.
TH*

DOMIHION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 

12 ling Street West

Millionaire insurance organizations of 
the United 

now number 316,
«li (Haseci operating In 
States and Canada 
Judging them by the volume of assets 
held. A list recently presented in The 
Insurance Press shows the facts, 
large ilfe companies head the list, no 
fewer than twenty-two of them coming 
ahead of the first fire insurance com
pany. The largest life Insurance com
pany In this respect possesses more than 
$8»),060,000 of assets, while Jp fire insur- 

the leader has but $32,0ca0CO. 
ally companies, excluding those which 
alto transact a life business, are headed 
by one with nearly $10,500,000, occupying 
the fifty-sixth place. Some fraternal 
orders occupy prominent positions, the 
largest being in thirty-fourth place with 
approximately $19,000,000, "while three 
others Individually possess rrlore than 
$16,006,800. An Interesting feature is Pre
sented in the summation showing a grand 
totel of more than $6,000.000,000, over 80 
per cant, of which Is or edited to life in
surance :
98 Life companies ..................

114 American fire end ■ marine
companies ........... ,._.................

6 Fraternal orders ...1.............. 129,758,90*
36 Foreign fire and m arine

companies ............. .
32 Casualty companies .

-1

The

J.P. BICKELL & CO.87% ...
Dividend payments in Canada dur

ing September, while not up to the 
^..e.-ivutea dur mg July last, 

levertheless Will aggregate a consid
erable sum.

Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg Grain Exchanga^ 1$

—Mine»— DIVIDEND NOTICES. GRAINCasu- SrolT Reserve'|.| L» ||

............ . S.B9 ... 160

........ 45 ... 46 ...
Banks-

ance

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Large amounts win oe 
banks, quarterly

payments by thirteen of those institu
tions falling due early in the month.
' Some of the principal dividend pay
ments of the month are as follows :

Transportation companies, Camaguey 
Co., Ltd., 2 per cent. ; Detroit United,
1 1-4 per cent.; Richelieu & Ontario,
2 per cent.

Miscellaneous—Canada Tea common, Molsone ...
1 1-4 per cent ; preferred, 1 3-4 per 
cent. ; Crown Reserve Mining, 5 per | 
cent.; Kerr Lake Mining, 5 per cent.;
Lake of Woods, common, 2 per cent.; 
preferred, i 3-4 per cent. ; Montreal 
Cottons, common, 1 3-4 per cent.; pre

year ended June 30, which showed a ferred, 13-4 per cent ; Montreal Loan
balance available for dividends on the Ulj Mortgage, ! 1-4 per cent. ; Ogilvie
$180,000,000 common stock pf nearly 20 Flour Mills, preferred, 1 3-4 per cent. ; 
iper cent,, and also upon the .latest paton Manufacturing Co., 3 per Cent;

Assets.' weekly earnings of that ccn*any, the 
..$881,684,686 Grand Trunk system and theCanadtan 
.. 587,130,263 Northern, all of which reveal large 
.. 503,967,(87 increases since July 1, an active Wall 
.. 352,786,890 street Interest yesterday said; ‘Those

Northwestern Mutual, Wls.......  j-jS’K'S? three railroad systems reflect good
Mutuïï BeJéfli; KJ X ........../ 1U 292 307 management of properties In a rapld-
Penn Mutual.' Pa '. 'rxivfloes >>’ growing country- ,Jhiy c°uld not
Aetna Life, Conns ............................ 104,755,535 make such exhibits iff Canada were
Union Central, Ohio ..................... 87,237,923 disturbed by politics continually as the
John Hancocks, Mass.*................. 82,831,246 United States Is norilf the ratiorads
Travele-S. Cortn.z ................;........... 79,924,203 ; themselves were constantly ‘ harassed
Provident L. & T, Pa........... |........ 77,733,777 bv activities of political leaders
Connecticut Mutual, Conn.......... ss,842,290 nr railroada are
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass. . 61,730,642 ... what th«New England Mutual, Mass.... 53,440,119! „T w?ulf  ̂ ,“e
National Life, Vt............................... 53,443,227 railroads in this country couhf do un-
German L’ffe, n.y............................... 46,786.132 der the conditions prevailing in Can-
Oanada Life, Canada.......................  44.257,341 awa. We, too, have fertile lands and _ . „ T ^ _ .
Sun Life, Canada ............................  43.900.S86 ; this year have raised excellent crops. Charles Head ft Co. to J. E. Osborne.,

•Industrial and ordinary also. zAccident ! y«i]i " there is constantly dotibt in the’ ° changes noted in underlying con'- !|
al'°- i minds off Investors whether, the rail- I diilons crops and business being still , EIectric Develop

roads that are now payings dividends ' if^Aorable for hlgrner prices. On the : General Electric
MftNFY IÇ F1CMPP will be able to maintain present rates, other hand the political factor is bound Laurentide ............
iVlUllL 1 lu 1 lRriLlX | Look, at the large number of rajtroad I to cause conser\*atism. especially with ! Mexican Electric

Iu ...... OTnrrT i Stocks that are not earning or paying , Roosevelt planning to stnmp the coun- Mexican L. & P
IN WALL STREET «"'Wends. If we could have the^same. try. The Vermont elections will ghe Penman^...............
Ill Tf Huu kJ 1IXLiLl I conditlon8 here that are enjoyed by an idea as to fthe possibl lties, these Porto

taking place next week. It is reason- , R,„ > 
able tb suppose that trading will be do ,st m0rt«age 
quiet and nrofessional during the re- t 3ao ' paulo 
mainder of the week, which means Spanish River ' 
only two days for the stock market. Steel Co. of Can 
We still are conservatively bullish on 
the situation and believe there is little 
risk involved in buying the standard 

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per issues on recessions for higher prices, 
cent. Open ma-ket discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3 7-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 p.c., lowest 
2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. Call 

in Toronto, 5% per cent.
FOREIGN-EXCHANGE.

Correspondents off

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchangee. 

802 STANDARD BANK BVDO,
KING AND JORDAN STS.

.. 69% ... . 

.. 140% ... .La Rose ..............
Nipissin-g Mines 
Trethewey ..........sale a WALL STREET 

VIEW OF OUR 
RAILROADS

Property 
IES LIMITS

223 ...
231 ...

... 301% ... 201%

... 191 223% 220

... 200 192 ...

... 380 ... 300
230 ... 210 ...

248
282%... 262% ...
... 210% ... ,210% 
228 ... 228 ... 
... 207 ... 221%

... 207
5E =

Commerce  .................... 223 ...
Dominion ......................... 231 239
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ...

‘32% si% 'si%
■ U
m 25 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice Is hereby given that a Dlvl- ; 
dend at Two and One-Quarter Per 
Cent, tor the current quarter, being at 
the rate of

nine per cent, per annum

on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and that 
the same will be--payable on and after

TUESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF 
' OCTOBER

next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fourteenth day 
of September.

By order of the Board.

■ 98--
wo eminent engi
rt from the De- 
k last sale. Price 
p lease on royalty 
company operat-

lm i
248Montreal .... 

Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders. . 
Union

::m $4,317,180,612
91 ' ..........................

Tenu. Cop .... 44 44 «% 43% .
Texas Oil ........127% lte' 127% 128 .
U. S. Rubber.. 61% 61% 61% 61% .
U. S. Steel ... 75 76 74% 74% .

do. pref .... 113% 113% 11)3% US% .
Utah Copper . 66% 66% 65% 66% .
West. Un. Tel 82%.............................
West. Mfg ... 88% 88% 87 87 ...

V- 50,028,973 «
1Commenting upon the excellent report 

of the Canadian Pacific for the fiscal
..................... ... 207

..........................  168 166%

........................... 153 162
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ................... 164% ••• 164%
Canada Perm 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest ....
Dominion Savings ............... 77 77
Gt. West. Perm ..... ... IS* .1. 134
Hamilton Prov ......
Huron & Erie ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid ..;
Landed Banking ...
London & Can ...^
National Trust ........
Ontar.o Loan ..^... 

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Real Estate ................
Tqr. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mort ..........
Toronto Savings ................. 209
Union* Trust ................

.. 124,609,113

.. 110,131,666
166%pany, Limited -1 8C

W„ TORONTO.

23456
............... $5,181,619,271•m 8i6 Total

■sffKtei The f ret twenty companies are as <ol- 
■^glovs (all life) :

■ü I Name.
New York Life, N.Y.

At- 4:^1 Mutual Life, N.Y. ...
■ Equitable Life. N.Y. I

?5®i Metropolitan LYe, N.yT]

«S

.•rig i -'ri
- J 

M

... 197 1M
196. ... 196 ... ™ 

. ... 77% » 78iSaiwyer-Maesey preferred, 3 1-2 per 
cent.; Smart Bag common, 1 3-4 per 
cent., preferred, 1 3-4 per cent.; Tooke 
Bros., preferred, 1 3-4 per cent.

Banks—Commerce. 2 1-2 per cent. ; 
Hamilton. 2 3-4 per cent.; Hochelaga, 
2 1-4, per cent.: Hdme, 1 8-4 per cent.; 
Merchants. 2 1-2 per cent.; Montreal. 
2 1-2 per cent.; Ottawa, 3 per cent.; 
Quebec. 1 8-4 per cent.; Royal, 2 per 
cent, (for two months) ; Sterling, 1 1-2 
per cent.; Toronto, Î 3-4 per cent.; 
Traders. 1 1-3 (for two months) ; Union, 
2 per centl

MONTREAL STOCKS
4 JAMES MeOANN,GEO. H SMITH.

Secretary.
Open. High. Low. CL Sales& MARVIN

andard Stock 
range.
N BUILDING.
I Cobalt Slooks

M. -4028-8.
quotations on Os* 
oe Stocks for 1911 

«dr •:

1S4 134
Correspondent R. B. Lyman A 
Co., Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York.
YORK STOCKS. Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building, 
Toronto. .Write for market letter 
on New1 York stocks.

10 ■ a29,s6,13 
261 Toronto. August 28th, 1912 
30 I —

Bell Tel. Co.. 160 ...
Can. Car ........ 86 ...
Can. Cement.. 30 ...

do. pref   93% ...
Can, CoL Ltd. 75
Can. Pac 
Cwn. Res .
Det. Elec. Ry. 71%.............................
Dom. S. Cp... 65% 66% 66% 66%
Dom. Tex. Co. 70% ...........................

do. pref
Lauren .................199 200 199,200
Ill. Trac., pf.. 94 ........... ...
Lk. Woods, pf 135 .............................
Maokay pref . 67%.............................
Mt. L.H. &

Power .........  234% 234% 234 234%
Mont. Tram ..115 .............................

do. deben
Span-., pf........... 92 ■■■
Quebec Ry .. • 24% 25 
R. & O. Nav.. 114% 114% IT.4 114%
Rio de Jan ... 1« 148% 1A6 148%
Tooke. Pf •••
Saw. Massey-

common .... 44 ........................... .
Shawin-igan .. 149 149 148% 148%
Steel Co. .af C. 88 ... ................

7 142 .............................

200 ... 200
195196

NEW }140140 ~
130.. 130

RIO EARNINGS- J6206% ... 306%
162 ... 162 945 !.. 276% 277- 276 276 

. 327 319 32» 329 3,252 ed7tf„-152152 The Rio' De Janeiro Tramway Light 
& Power Company, Limited, report gross 

J2 earning» for the past week as received, 
20(1 by cable as follows:

2 ; This year ■?....
Last year ...

25 :
it 203 i.. til 391. Fall Information Furnished of thy?

COLD WATER STONX QUARRY 
AND POWER COMPANY

Shares. Only a few left.
D. WATSON MEOAFFIN,

Dlneen Bolldl

ues t. ... 132 ... 132
... 300

ISO 178 180 ITS
103% ...

est & Co. Æ .$298,144 
. 364,430—Bonds—POLITICAL FACTORS iBlack Lake .. 

Canada Bread 
Cart. Nor. Ry 
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel

.. 94 93 94 93
........... 90 ... 90
.. 103% 102% 103% 103% 

96 ... 95
95% 96 96% 96

lte >!' 
ts te ' 89

«d Stock Exchange* 
‘stment Brokers*
toil

h•SI “Vx !îèt,............ $34,731

6,000i SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON,]

Increase ........ Phone Adelaide 161.191 iLite Building.
Sdtt

G. E. OXLEY & CO. 86
ITSERS & SO.V 76-i Messrs. Balllie, Wood, and Croft report 
112 ; the following quotations by cable from 
40) I London (Canadian equivalents):

S , Aug. 27.

24% 25108 Financial Agents and Brokers, 
UNION BANK BUILDING, V 
Cor. King and Bay Street»^-

TORONTO.
8f 6toe* and Mining ' 

lange.
RCUPINE STOCKS 
Htf Main 3163-S164

93 Aug. 28. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

10 1 Rio ....................................  146 146 144% 145%
313 sao Paulo ......................251 213 161% 251%

1 Mex, Power .................. 94% 95% 94% 96%
77 Mexican Tram ............ 124 ...

8J%... . Phone M. 34UL91
24696

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

the Canadian roads there is no rea- 
sonCAN & CO why, with good management, all 

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) the stocks of the United States rall- 
wlred : Stocks .sagged off perceptibly ; roads should not be earning and paying 
this afternoon, with some little selling | at least 4 per cent." 
pressure thvuortt the active list. Bank
ing interests did not care to see any 
further rise for the moment. Abundant 

, reagon for the attitude of the banks
S ftllMIRP BTHCES iyl was found*in the movement of money.
a,m' c ,JU "a UP to yesterday banks lost $4,500,000
and SOIO 9 to the sutoetreasury and today Canada
------- took $1.3^0,7)00 from local banks. It is

STANLEY m apparent that Saturday's bank state-
. IJB nient will ®show some decrease in sur-

^ '"|g ^us unless loans are reduced.

100100% 121me Tor. Ry •
Win. Ry .......... 23b
Span. River .. 61

'-ri ioo% ••• ioo% !!.

TORONTO MARKET SALES

rn Stock Exchanga 
S' BOUGHT AND 
-D.

Phone Main 1662.
tf- i

137 ; Canadians In London. 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, WlnnL 

peg and Saskatoon.

—Banks—ser: ::.»»* »
N. Scotia   260 ..................
Royal .................22*„ ■■■

—Bonds—
.... 101%................

11 Cbae. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re- 
® port quotations on Canadian Issues in 

43 London as follows :
Fri. Mon. Tues. Wed.

G. T. R...................... «.... 28% 28% 2V4 28»i
Can. Cement ................. 30% 29>i 30% 30%

^ Hudson Bay ................. 133% 132% iffl%
Lu00 Steel .......... 66% 66 65% 65%

146% 145% 146% 146%

money markets. 246
Open. High. Low. CL Sales. «5B. C. Packers 198% ...

Can. Bread ... 36% ...
City Dairy .... 53 ...
Con. Gas
C. P. R................ 277% 277% 276%
Dom. Steel ... 65% 65% 6o%
Elec. Dev, pf.. S3 ...
Gen. Elec ........113% ...
Loco ........

do. pref
Mackay, prêt. 68% ...
Maple L. pf.... 98 ...
Monarch, pf .. 92% ...
Rio ...................... 148 ...

do. repts
do. new ..... 146 .............................

Rogers ..............174% 1/74%- 174% 174%
Sao Paulo .... 263% 264 % 263% 264%

do. d4p. rets. 253%.............................
Saw.' Massey. 44%.............................
Spanish, pf ... 92% ...
Tor. Ry ..........141% 1*1% 141% lti%
Winnipeg .. .. 225 226% 226 226% 

Mines—
Conlagas .. . .7 60 7.69 7.56 7.69

Banks—
Dominion .. .. 236 ... ... •••
Imperial .... 223 329 222% 223

25 8,0)06 1 Bell Tel
in ; Dom. Cot ........104
14 ! Dom. I & s... 94% ... 

156 Quebec Ry ... « 
ii Tex. Ser. C... 97 ...

y! Win. Elec ./.. 106 ...

19-1
9,000money Rio ft

Ï4,000
15,000m .

THINKIHG OF WIMTEfl ?Y.‘. »TTORONTO The
oney market is hardening with 1-4 

Per cent, advance in time money thi» 
week We do not look for stringent 
rates, but they may move up-a bit.

53 ...Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds ... 5-64 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’de.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8% 816-16 9 3-18 916-16
Ster.. demand. .917-32 919-32 913-18 916-16 
Cable trans ...9 11-16 9 23-32 9 16-16 101-16 

—Rates In New York—

COTTON MARKET.r>I 96 ...
iiVIS FOR SALE.

>r sale In Playfair, - g
Free . gold found In ate 

.y Judson McCarthy, 
irtrt. Hamilton, Onto 
luiinville. Ont. 661234 g

Erickson Perkins i Co. (J. G Beaty),
14 West King street, report the following 

the New York cotton market :
Prev. I

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. I d „»
Jen. ...........  10.80 10.87 10.75 10.87 10.S3 If so, say so, to roe ana i wiu
Mch ........ 10.93 11 .M 10.90 11.00 '11.08 you right.as to bow best to go, when
Max ".......... 11.04 11.07 10.97 11.06 11.11 to go, where to go and how to save
Oct ... 10.80 10.92 10.75 10.90 10.8? money. You don't have to buy any-

10.94 11.01 10.87 11.00 11.01 thing from me, to get all the Infor
mation you want, neither will you be 
placed under any obligation to me. 

°* ' Call at my office. 316- Stair Building, 
30Ç Commerce has been opened at the comer Ray and Adelaide streets, To-

of Superior and) Huron streets, Sauit Ste. corne '
1 Marie, under the supervision of the Sauk 

46 Ste. Marie manager.

25*...
17 GOING TO FLOffIDA ?126 prices on
35COPPER AT 173/4 CENTS ... 148

m 13
Ü? 20

ionNEW YORK, Aug. 28.—The coppir 
market displays a Ann time, sales of
the metal for September and October Actual. Posted.

srs^ss* TSrti&ss ssat «sa
that the United Metal Selling Co. made 
sales above 17% cents, but transactions 
were limited, owing to She fact that 

V there Is ver# little copper a variable for
delivery in September and October.

- 25
1 25R SALE Dec.10 • to"4.85 227:^6uck and Coleman; 

thsand ounces to ton, 
rid Office. •«

488 Bank of Commerce at the Sauit.
A branch of the Canadian Bank

IS
aWtiCONSOLS IN LONDON

23 THE? ronto, or write AIL W. Law, Ont. Mgr. 
Phone Main 6445. 234

EGAL CARD». Aug. 28. 
75 7-18
75 T-lft

Aug. 37.
Consols, for money .......... 75 7-16
Consols, for account .... 75 7-16

T■ 1

.L,—Barristers, Solid* * 
etc.,Temple BulldlBS. 
Block. South Potcu-<

_______t / “ ri

1

a
6

THE FINANCIAL NEWS 
BULLETIN

to be Issued September 11. will
contain

Latest Statistics of
Eareiigs

Prices and Dividend Records 
of New York Stocka
Copies will be mailed free on 
request.

!

ERICKSON PERKINS&C0
14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

Tel. Mata 5790. 246U I

A 7% Safe Investment
Money returned at end of one year or at end 

of any subsequent year, on 60 days’ notice if de-

The above security is the best industrial ever 
offered in Canada. Business established ey 
years.

Write at once for particulars.
National Securities Corporation, Ltd*
Confederatibn Life Building, TORONTO «46

/

THE DOMINION BANK
NoffrSe 18 hereby Slven that a Dividend ot Three Per Cent, has 

been declared uipon the Capital Stock of this Institution tor the 
quarter ending 30th September, 1913, being at the rate of Twelve 
per dent, per amnuan, and that the same will he payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday, 
the 1st day of October, 1918, ho shareholders of record of 20th 
September, 1912.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 23rd August, 1912.

9

C. A. BOGBRT, Oeneral Manager.
4ttf
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First Exhibition Week Bargains àt Simpson’s
Special Line of Skirts

■fl illEE ill time HH il^™B i irIl Ih d

11■1 j ; !
il I

Hel» •“1i
1, Of all the big days during the Exhibition weeks, none have a more 

pervading interest in the Store than its Friday Bargain Days. Every depart
ment joins in giving the hugest of values, and the widest variety of goods.

Thè Simpson Store is a refuge for the weary visitors. Rest Room, Parcel 
"Check Room, first-class Lunch Room and Tea Rooms, telephone and telegraph 
service are all here to add to your pleasure. -1

The Building of the Simpson Store is one of the most interesting sights 
of the city.

Men’s Suit Bargain 1 sky

Of fine quality all-wool panama, in black or navy. Made 
v m an attractive semi-pleated style, with shaped band effect on 

side gores, and ornamented with buttons. Sizes for 
Sold regularly at $5.00. Friday special.............................

WOMEN’S OR MISSES’ SUITS, $9.98.
Made from imported tweeds, English serges, and panamas 

>n sizes from 32 to 45 bust; also 14, 16, and 18. All smartly 
tailored with notched collars and revers, and in Norfolk styles 
Skirts gored or pleated. Worth from $16.50 to $22.50. Clearing
at.......................... .......................................... :............................ $9.98

WASH COATS, $1.35.
Clearance of Summer Wash Coats, including linens and 

poplins, in natural, blue, and tan ; a large variety of styles, 
trimmed or plain. Very special value

■ g mad 
» the dSuit»—.uade rrom strong, good wearing tweeds, m assorted pat

terns and colorings. Made single-breasted, three-button style, well tail
ored, and with good linings. Regular prices, $7.60, $8.06, $8.50. Frida 
sale ftrlce....................................................................................................................................

women.
. $3.45

I8r
MEN'S TROUSERS.

Working Pants at less price than that of good overalls. Assorted 
patterns, well made. Sale price .

At*
MB 1 *“m

111 ■
■lib

HH'üii
h1

In thl
98c of

You are welcome here to-morrow. SALE OF MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS.
Waterproof Coats are essential to comfort. Friday we put on sale 

English made Raincoats, made from double texture Paramatta, single
-breasted, to button to the chin, with close-fitting collars, all well tail
ored. Special for ... ............................................................................................... $7.00

is

Double Bed Blankets, Regularly $3,75, for $2.95 sho-
$ i

■ j BOYS’ BLOOMER PANTS.
210 Boys’ Tweed Bloonier Pants, cut in full American style, lined 

throughout with white cotton, brown and grey shades, wonderful value 
for early buyers. Sizes 21 to 82. Special. Friday

BOYS’ SUITS. *
110 Boys’ Bloomer Pant Two-piece and Straight Pant Three-piece 

Suite, made from the very finest of English and Scotch tweeds and 
worsteds, in the most popular styles and patterns. Being odd lines we 
offer this range at less than cost p^ice. Sizes 28 to 88. Friday .. $6.96

’ ?,

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, size
64x84 inches, serviceable make. Regularly 
$3.75. Friday, pair............................... .. .$2.95

1,500 Yards All-Linen Crash RoUer 
Toweling, 17 inches wide, Special Friday, 
yard

Striped Flannelette, dark and medium 
colorings, 27 inches wide. Bargain Friday, 
yard

$1.36 98c daCOATS FOR GIRLS.
All-wool blanket cloth in tan and grey. Cut on loose lines, 

with belt around waist. Collar fastens up to throat, and the 
shoulders are lined with self material. Ages 6 to 14 years 
Price ... ... ... ‘$0.00

crop c 
more 
to coi 

bridge

5c
(No ’phone or mail orders.)

IIi 8-lb. Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, with 
just enough cotton in to keep from shrinking; 
large size, 68x88 inches; will wash and wear 
well Regularly $4.75. 
pair ........................................

V - tew
:v 8cWOMEN ’S ONE-PIECE DRESSES.

A few lines grouped together for Friday. All-wool French 
panama and English serge, also a few striped fabrics, with 
either short or long sleeves, high collars, and daintv net lace 

>yokes. Skirts gored or pleated, or on straight lines. Colors are 
white, black, navy, and green. Regular value $13.75, $16.50. 
$18.o0, up to $22.50. Friday bargain

ha

Furnishings for Meni
IX RV2,000 Yards Apron Gingham, blue and 

white checks, fast colors, }6 inches wide. 
Clearing Friday, yard

ill Bargain Friday,
.....................$3.95

ank
been dor 

the green 
g proceee 
to whole :

Men’s Heavy Winter-weight Ribbed Cotton Underwear,
in sky or ecru shades. Very strong for working men. Sizes

.59c
Boys’ White Cotton Jerseys, in sizes 30 and 32 only; long 

and short sleeves. Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday, 2 for 25c, 
or, each, 15c.

Men’s Black and White Hair-line Striped Negliges, made
coat style ; good serviceable materials. Regularly 75c. Friday
............. ;............................................ ............................................................ 59c

Men s Flannelette Nightrobes—A long, wide, sleeping gap. 
ment that give great satisfaction; soft eiderdown finished 
material in a neat range of stripes. Sizes 17 and 18 only Reg
ularly 75c. Friday...............................T............................. .^..5fc

Wall Papers
At Special Prices

I■
7 y2C

Bleached Damask Table Linen, heavy 
make, assorted designs, 64 inches wide. Bar
gain Friday, yard

(Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor. )

34 to 44. Regularly 75c. Friday...Plain Bleached Sheeting, firm, even 
. weave, 68 inches wide. Clearing Friday, 

yard

$9.98*
ear» to in
it torrent 1 
days, an 

i stands; 
toda-y.

. 36 per 
but a :

............. 33cBig Silk Reductions4 Girls’ Tub 
Dresses

19c
A clearance of 3,000 yards of 

broken I.1 Bargains in Bootsnew dress silks, mostly 
lines from our August silks sale. 
Included are new black and 
white, and white and black, 
checks and stripefs. In taffetas. 
Swiss and English peau dé soles, 
novelty stripes, and ghecks, 
light and dark grounds, and a 
splendid range of striped and 
shol striped chiffon, taffeta, with 
new shadings in plain colors. On 
sale

11 Drugs Large Sizes in
I abou
j with

I Able ço prog
1 ® In the vie toil

/ WILTON 
i RUGS

0><v« Oil. Rae'e finest Lucca oil. for 
nbie or medicinal use. tin», regular 

90c, Friday.............

F»rrol Emulsion, $1.00 size.

300 pairs Women's Oxfords 
and Boots in dongola kid, 
patent oolt, and tan Russia calf, 
sizes 2l/k to 5 only. Regularly 
$1.99 and $2.49. Friday bargain

500 pairs Women’s High- 
grade Boots and Oxfords in 
button and Blucher styles, all 
leathers and velvet, cravenette 
and satin, hand-turn and Good
year welted soles. Be early for 
these. Sizes 2V2 to 7 Regular Sponge», bleached and unbleached,

prices to $4.00, Friday bargain -, soc. Friday 
•    $1.99

Every pair Men's $3.50. $4.00,
$4.50. and'$5.00 Oxfords in but
ton and Blucher styles (except 
Victors), in all leathers, sizes 5 
to 11, Friday bargain v .

Bine and White Duck Tennis 
Shoes, rubber soles and heels, 
men’s, women’s, boys’ misses, 
and youths. Friday bargain, all 
one price . . .... A ..... 4$c

111
Girls’ Dresses, of fine Eng

lish print, one-piece style, 
waist trimmed with fine 
broidery insertion ; high neck, 

3Sc ' kimono sleeves ; pink or blue 
patterns. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regular price $1.00 eaèh. Fri
day bargain, each................60c

Girls’ Dresses. A pretty New 
York style in heavy check 
gingham, trimmed with white 
poplin and braid, embroidered 
anchor on front; colors navy, 
pink, or sky. Sizes 6, to 14 / 
years. Regular price $2.50 
each. Friday bargain... $1.00
LITTLE BOYS’" KNITTED 

WOOL SUITS ON SALE IN 
‘ WHITEWEAR DEPT., 

THIRD FLOOR.
Little Boys’ Brownie Suits,

• sweater and knee pants, fine 
knitted wool ; sweater has high 
collar buttoned on shoulder. 
Oolors navy, brown, or car
dinal. Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 years. 
Regular price $1.75 a suit. 
Friday bargain

LITTLE GIRLS’ FALL 
COATS.

4 I ..... 69c 

Friday
on

4
50cem- to reeommer

put a stop t

11 Arnold’» Catarrh Cur*. 60c size. Fri-

ill VMÊ
99c d*}' 25cFriday, per yard ............

Colored Cord Velveteen». At greatly reduced prices, 
including two-tone greens, 
Oriental, and chintz effects :

Syrup Whit» Pin» and Ter, for
coughs and colds. Friday

Madame Yale’» Hair Tonic, 60c size.
Friday................... .... ...........................26c

Chamois Skins, good size, regular 
76c. Friday

Men’s Hats10cA special DBirhase of these 
seasonable and useful fabrics, 

-perfect In pile and silk finished, 
for suits and dress 
wide, special for 
yard ..........

ins the bit»! 
morning. 6t 
a resumption 
hourly expet 
Sent in froir 

to Pri 
place,

11 i

'J Ilf if IIA is'8 I 22 inches 
I day, ' per 
...... 47c

300 yards of Black Satin Pail
lette, two choice qualities, in 
36 and 39-inch; gives most ser
viceable Wear. Regularlv $1.29 
Friday .. .v,. v.......... .|i.1q

Colored Dress Silks and Sat
ins. 36, 38 and 40-Inch, satin pail
lettes and duchesse mousselines, 
in a splendid range of autumn 
and fall shades, 
gularly 
yard •.

170 Men’s Extra Fine 
Panama Hats, telescope and 
tourist shapes. Regularly 
$5.00 and $6.00. Friday, $1.95 

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, 
new shapes and fine qualities 
imported'fur felt; good range 
of colors and in black. Fri-

$1.00
Boys’ Varsity Shape Caps,

in fine navy serges. Reg
ularly 15c and 25c. Friday

* 11.3x12.0. Regularly $48.00. 
Friday selling .................. $35.00

1.000 Rolls Mica
Papers, in assorted colorings. 
Friday special, per roll... ,9o 

1,500 Rolls Domestic and 
American Papers for bed
rooms and general rooms ; 
good colorings. Friday spe
cial, per roll

WallaOcI
north
letter
riged.

inm 25c 11.3x13.6. Regularly $55.00,
$39.76

r English Enema Syringe», all. one 
piece. Regularly 76c to 90c. Friday, 50o 

Hot Water Bottle», red rubber. 2 and 
3-quart »izes. Regular $1.60 and $1.76,

$1.19

Friday selling • ^Manitoba. • 1
her sister p 
«rdecl all ov 
Hop to all 
Wets a few j 
the binders t 
ty speaking 
the .bulk al f

English Brussels Squares,
new designs and colors, suitable 
for any rdom :

III $ ï ’1
ill J ill

I a Hi Hi «ma cj

Friday 14cThese are re- 
Friday, per 

..................  $1.24
1,850 Rolls Imported Papers 

for living rooms, in tapestry, » 
stripes, plain, and figured ef
fects, in reds, greens, browns, 
blues, greys, buffs. Friday
special, per roll .................. 29c

1,750 Rolls English anti 
York Papers, for parlors, 

dining rooms, halls, dens, etc.; 
-, exclusive designs and color

ings. Friday special, per roll

$1.50,
$1.89

day6.9x 9.0. Friday’s price, $9.36 
6.9x10.6.
9.0x 9.0.
9.0x10.6.
9.0x12.0.

Exceptional Values in 
Dress Goods

Black and Navy Suitings Priced, 
per yard, $1.10; Regular Value, 

$1.35 and $1.50 per yard.
5,000 yarda of high-class Eng

lish and French Suitings, Includ
ing black French broadcloth, m 
lovely suede finish. West of 
England serges, 'in fine and ' me
dium twills. French cheviot suit
ings. diagonal and twill serges, 
etc., all guaranteed qualities, in 
splendid shades of navy and 
black, pure wool qualities, and 
guaranteed thoroughly ‘ shrunk. 
62 and 54 inches wide, per 

. $1.10

«« 10.86
44 12.36

; The ba.ro m 
•teady all ttj 
but suns!nr,. i
at 6.8 ami «J 

elements all

• 1MB' 4 4 145B
... 1 44 16.35Wide Ribbon 

10c Yard
. /

1 Men’s and Boys' Tweet
Gaps, assorted t patterns, in
new tweeds. Regularly 50c. J 
Friday .. .

Children’s Hats and Tams,
assorted lot in felt, linen, etc/ 
Regular prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 
and 75c. Friday

Clearing an Odd Line of Grass 
Mats, all Colors:

30x60 inches. Price.. $ .79 
36x72 inches. Price.. 1.10

Scotch and Domestic Printed 
Linoleums, in block, tile, floral, 
and matting effects. Regularly 
50c and 45c. Friday selling, 39c

Round Verandah Seats, clear- 
2 for 6c

> Taffeta Ribbon for Ha.irbows, 
Sashes, and Hatbows, 414 and 5 in
ches wide; ribbon that bows up 
well, in white, cream, pink, sky. 
navy, red. cardinal, old rose, ame
thyst. Nile reseda, Saxe, and Co* 
panhagren.

$1.26
43cWr ....19e HIEIN Chinaware(No 'phone or mail orders.)BB Friday bargain, per yard . . 10c 

No phone or mall orders.
Ribbon Remnants, in all widths 

and all qualities. • There mav be 
something you need. Why not get 
It at remnant pricea. Ah'specially 
bunched for Friday, each, bunch

Bakers and Pie Dishes for 
Exhibition guests. All the 
large sizes from 7 to 12 inches. 
Pure white porcelain. Fridav 
bargain..............

yard
Clearing about 110 Fall 

Coats for little girls in linen, 
pongee, or tussore ; also red 
or navy serges. All are lined 
throughout, and come in a var
iety of pretty styles. Sizes 
for ages 2. 3, 4 years only. 
Regular prices $3.50 fo $6.75 
each.

16ci English Suitings, per yard, 48c 
2.000 yards -of these Imported 

suitings in fine English tweeds, 
good hard wearing fabrics, in all 
the newest color combinations, 
new greys, browns, greens, tans, 
heather mlxturea, etc.; in stripes 
diagonal two-tones, etc; 
value at 65c per yard, 
special purchase 
Worsted Serges, made from spe
cially selected Botany 
soap ahrurfk 
three shades of navy and black, 
42 and 44 inches wide, per 
yard ... .j. >TI.. v..
5,000 yard Beautiful French Bor
dered Delaine» an<) Challies on 

Sale Friday, 46c per yard.

m M8

Camera Dept.. ... 15c 
A special shipment of odd

Last Friday Bargain Day in the August SSSSExS’
Furniture Sale ' : ' n”Cdr„X.%E

China Cabinet, m mission ^oak • Oheffonier In mnho„=n-. u are from 12 to 16 inches, and

R,mUrly.’83m'Frid’vb^i ")•* m°°- w’ 6.S
China Cabinet, in fumed oak. Dresser in m.Lbargain, each ....

Regularly $66.00, Friday bargain lariy $36.00. Friday”' bargS J shapes

lv?"oniFn1h°ian'V- Regoà™ • Dresser’ malioganv' Regu- 
* : °' _ lda' bargam- $29’80 larly $48.00, Friday bargain 

Parlor Suite, in mahogauv..................... $35 00
y*'- Fri',*^t ,»«■*. i- -hogw, Reg.
° ..........................................S’38-60 "larly $100.00. Fridav bargain

............$74.60
Oheffonier, m mahoganv. Reg-

- , _ ........... •- ?72 45 «larly $76.00, Friday bargain
Parlor Suite, in mahogany. ....................................................... egg on

Re^ilarly $229.00. Friday had 60 Special Mattresses, well
^Dresser”in ' mahn " ‘ $1p900 fl,led w,th cotton felt, tufted, and 
Ularh mahoganv . Reg. covered with cxceptionallv

' $38'°' Fr,da-V Pattern of ticking. Regularlv
............... .............................. ^29-80 $10.50, Friday bargain .... $8.30

ll|l If |:j-
PI” |; J

f 4" j** '
, 'T'l m;:

10c ing Wm. Crai 

While
good 

Also a 
of English NOW ON THE 

MAIN FLOORFriday bargain, each
$1.39

yarns, 
and unspot table, in' theOur Camera and Photo Sup

plies have been moved to the 
Main Floor (just inside the 
North Yonge St. Entrance), 
where we are showing a 
much larger range of cam
eras. papers, films, snapshot 
albums, and all necessary ac
cessories for the taking and 
making of good pictures. We 
dp developing and printing 
fdr amateurs, also enlarging.

I
Buffet, in golden oak. Reg

ularly " $38.50. Fridav bargain
• ;.................................  . . $27.60

Sideboard, in mahogany. Reg
ularly $52.00. Friday bargain

4Scÿ Saturday 
Store Closes 

at 1 p.m. 
Last Delivery 

at 11 a.m.

v; j m
!M . ; Wimam c 

"« «team fit,;.. 
Oompaay, wJ 

' Wee tlx,J 
. He mm2 

head, neck, 1 
Pffcw to thj 

. , w<la said thj 
v*ry precarij 

to recover, it] 
[ ^Adly aoarre.]

......... 76c
Basins, All 

colors, and sizes. Fri-

The finest collection of these 
exquisite bordered delaines we ‘ 
ever had has just been put Into 
stock. The newest French de
signs and colorings In tans, 
navys. greys, Copenhagen. Alice, 
sky. shrimp, mairie, black and 
white, white end black, etc., with 
rich contrasting Persian. Pais
ley, tape and ribbon borders;

; ;purc wool qualities, and guaran
teed fast dye. 31 inches 
Friday ....

.........$34.90
Sideboards, in mahogany fin

ish. Regularly $31.50, Friday 
bargain ................

Sideboard, in

day bargain■ • ... 39c
Odd Toilet Ewers, all shapes, 

colors, and sizes. Fridav bar
gain ....

É
...........$19.90

mahoganv. 
Regularly $160.00. Fridav bar
gain

.........  59cI
$98.60

Sideboard, in mahogany. Reg- 
ularlv $145.00. Fridav bargain
• • ■. ••• .......... $96.40

China Cabinet, in golden oak. 
Regularly $26.00. Fridav bargain

$18.60
China Cabinet, in golden oak. 

Regularly $28.50. Fridav bargain
.................. $20.90

wide. 
|. 46c The Grocery List

California Seeded Raisins................... ",
Yellow Cooking Sugar ..
Canada Cornstarch ... ..".......................
?.ure Settle Rendered Lard . . 
p,®” p'IJ,aneaM"la,eea- Cherry Orovj' Brand
FtoLPËir?H8,>lc!' *-°z- t‘". shaker top “

J atJ?e.mrip Coooanut................ . ..
Perfection Baking Powder 
Finest Creamery Butter .
Pearl Tapioca...............
Choice Rangoon Rice ..."
Choice Pink Salmon ... 
a0° Pickled Shoulders of pjrk

Library Set, in mahoganv. Reg- 
ularly , $9,7.00. Friday bargain

SchoolLXHats for Misses’ and Childrenh •took ,YA!

NIAGARA 
(Special.)—Jo 

^ tingle, of F
fekHled

Over 200 Tminmed Hats, in a‘large variety of styles in 
pretty scart-trimmed felts, velvets with satin ribbon, and many 
others. Most ot them are New York samples that were sub
mitted to ns tor catalogue purposes. All one price Friday. $2.25 

10 dozen beautiful duality soft felt hats, bright finish, good 
shapes(and colors. Friday

FANCY MOUNTS.
n1v' mtiey Mounts, in the soft flowing osprev 

effeet . colors black, white, black at w t royal, gold. etc. 
Regul.trly $1.00 ea n. I riday.. .

.... (4-bag, 63e 
- - - . 3 lb»., 26o 

3 package», 25c 
. . 9!/2 lb»„ 50c 
•. - Package, 7c 
... Per lb., 17c 
.. 2-lb. tin, 10o 
.... Per tin, 7o 
.... Per lb., 19c

........ 3 tin», 25c
... Per lb., 31o
.........3 lb»., 25c
.........6 lbs., 26c

. . .... 2 tin», 26c
l’An and mild, 6 to 8 lbe. each, Per lb., 13c

. .. . . , 2/* L^8 pURE CELONA TEA, B8c. ,

"V

. _ near a 
Central Raih 

freight 
I**6 foreman <

neat
-f

............. $1.00
, TTb©45 dozen

SEMPSOM ÏÏZSI
OPEN

An inquest 
f death of 
Ao fell off t 
•ednesday J 
?• Coroneij

Sept sJ

*
i i

58cX1

4 : /•
. m t- f :<■J

k .!:%: ■ • 1

'V / V •
;

To Be Made a 
Millionaire

Next Monday (Labor Day) bel tig 
a statutory holiday, this

Store Will Be Closed
It will be Citizen»’ Day at’ the 

Great National Exhibition, and we 
invite everybody to Join ua in help
ing to

Boost the Fair to the Mil
lion Mark

' The Exhibition management have 
made an attendance of one million 
the objective for this year, and ev
ery laat member of the Simpson 
organization intends to be counted 
in that number.

Meet us at the Fair on Mondav. 
The store Is closed on Saiturdav àt 
1 p.m. as usual during thp 
months.

summer

Store Opens 8 a.m.
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